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Ir e Toronto W rid KÉW BEACH LOT FOR SALE I
On west side above Queen, 100 feet 

iron tare—only $16.60 per foot for quick
cash gale.

two floors, eon.•^^“fsgr'eqwreSeet each; «• 
^f.nfliaht; flrat-class entrance; geo* S'or^taMe tor hirh-oiaa. flnane
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Street Blast.

;,kM-wfH. H. WILLIAMS A C3, 
8S Kin* Street Beat;
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Reciprocity Means a i/uu«.Po 
Every Sheep Raised in Ontario

I
Farmers and Reciprocity REST OF SESSIONFORCE OF HABITon (ST Aiar**D I/BRTE)"■''tr ' .ittWbW^c s. i -ïjsm: JDîiü^Ju.

it Live Stock Prices on Toronto Market 
From The. Toronto World, July 27. 
Nearly every day now live stock 

from the United State* ts brought 
into Toronto, toe/ Canadian duty paid 
thereto, and,then*.add against Cana
dian animals. • v - \ '

Yesterday 288 dheep from the Starts* 
were sold on ti» Toronto market at 
6 1-2 cents a . pound. ■ They weighed 
64 the. and brought $3.62 each. The 
duty was 88 cents. Canadian Cheep 
brought 16 cents less, as the Ameri
cans were preferred. That. .Is, Ameri
can sheep of better quality, can be 
brought Into'Toronto, pay freight, 2o 
per cent, duty, and compete with the 

! ,■ I home animals. Sheep on the Buffalo
This Is Not So — It Is Absolutely Untrue as to Sheep — ard market^ell for fromtwotofour and a

Some Other Things. - With the duty off, end redprodty
j will tike the duty off, the Toronto

Live Stock Market would be flooded 
wttlh American Sheep, end prices would 
deep about a dollar a head! What ts‘ 
true of Sheep 1* true of hogs., and cat-, 
lie. It is up to the Ontario farmer 
to bear this In mind. With, say, n 
sheep and 40 hogs a year this means 
a straight loss of $60 a year, a sum 
sufficient to pay hi* annual taXefo.

What Is all tht. talk for reciprocity 
compared with these facts against « 
Ponder it over, Mr. Fanner.

c\Vs

WILL BE<&

The Globe and Star Admit It But Say It Means 
Cheap Mutton.

Sir Wilfrid and The Globe Said thé Wider Market 
Meant Higher Prices.

V

i MK Not Many of the Members Will 
Return to Ottawa After, 
the Week - End — Motion 
of Censure on Wasteful 
Expenditure ~ of Publia 
Money,

h , .9I,
•f;, AL'-Sr

I
I
9Xf. \
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\-vOn Thursday The World reported that on the day previous 
289 sheep from the United States had been sold at a profit on 
the Toronto live stock market, notwithstanding that they had 
paid a duty of 88 cents each. We told the Ontario farmer that 
reciprocity would take off this duty (25 per cent.) ; that in 
consequence the Canadian live stock markets would be flooded 
>vith American sheep; and that as a further consequence Ameri- 

prices would rule the Canadian market; that reciprocity 
meant a dollar less on every sheep Mr. Canadian Farmer > had 
to sell.”. [We reprint The World’s item of Thursday in the ad
joining column.]

To this, two answers have been made :
The Toronto Star admits the thing is true, but says these 

sheep-were of a special kind, small ones for thé summer market, 
when consumers want little legs, and that conditions over in 
the United States just now are abnormal ! [See Star’s article , 
in adjoining column;]

Now, neither of these statements is true. The cold fact it.1 
that it paid the Canadian butcher to bring them in, and he is, 
bringing a lot in these days—and he’ll bring all he needs if 
reciprocity obtains, unless the Canadian farmer comes down to 
the American price. The average American price per sheep is 
a dollar lower than the Canadian price!

The Globe’s answer, stripped of all its twisting [and we 
reprint its article] is that the Canadian consumer will get 
cheaper mutton ; and then asks The World which horn will it 
choose—cheap mutton for the consumer, or high prices to the 
farmer!
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OTTAWA. July 28.—(Special.)-The 

last day before the week end adjourn
ment proved to be another day of 
perfunctory Interest within the com
mon». but of very keen concern out
side the chamber. Persistent rumor* 
of the previous day that Friday night 
would see the final dissolution buoyo* 
up the Interest to the highest tension, 
and many of the members expected 
their week end to become into a per
manent release. This optimistic no
tion was not dispelled until the close 
of the house at a late hour- 

But while the fifty or sixty mem
bers who left Ottawa last night for 
their own constituencies are not offi
cially relieved of their parliamentary 
duties, the balance of the session is 
known, to be so short that very few 
of them will return. The house late 
In the afternoon divided on the fol
lowing motion; moved by Capt. Tom 
Wallace (Centre York), seconded by 
Major J. A. Currie (North Slmcoe), 
that “while the growth and develop
ment of Canada demand an expendlv 
tore of public money, which shall at 
once be targeting, systematic and lib
eral, every such expenditure ought to 
be design&I and carried out In the 
public Interest and not for partisan 
purposes or for the aggrandizement of 
party follower»; this house regret that 
In many cases the government have 
departed from this wholesome rule and 
principle and have used and supplied 
public moneys for purposes thrtt were 
not In the public Interest.”

Status of Dominion Navies^
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the opening 

of the house laid on the table the re
port of the conference between the 
colonial premiers and the admiralty as 
to the status of Dominion navies.

Hon. Maokensle King tabled a spe-; / 
clal report on comparative prices in 
Canada and the United States just 
prepared by the department of labor, 
dealing with the products in farm, for
est and mine- “It Is made up of ac
tual market prices, week by week, for 
the past five years,” the minister said.
It will be published as a report of the 
department of labor. #

“How long has the preparation of 
this work been going on?” asked 
Melghen of Portage la Prairie.

“For considerable.’
“Am I to understand that thp gov. 

eminent sent out experts to get these 
statistics?”

“Yea Special officers of the depart* 
ment have been engaged In compiling 
It.”

pr. Sproule suggested a royal com
mission to Inquire Into the cement
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WAS DUE TO UNUSUAL CAUSE
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Not an Ordinary Condition of the 
Market and Will Not Harm Farmers 

Here—A Weight of Lamb the 
Ontario Farmer Doesn’t 

Supply Here.
From The Toronto Star July 27. 

Toronto ha? been Invaded for many 
years by American tourists and Am
erican delegates, to international con
ventions here, and has lived thru it 
without loss, of either honor or sleep. 
But a new invasion has come, and 
there are those who are terribly alarm- 
ed and can hardly sleep o’ nights. 
These new Invaders also come from 
the United States, blit international 
courtesy forbids any comparison be
tween them and said tourists and dele
gates, for the latest peril, takes the 
form of sheep. Their Meanings are 
sending cold shivers down people’s 
backs and arousing ; them to tiiiout 
against reciprocity. 1 -,

These invaders marched right acre*» 
the border into the western cattle 
market arid brought a higher price 
than Ontario sheep* •

“Now, Mr. Farmer” says the oppo
nent of reciprocity, “If American sheeip 
can do that when they have to pay 
duty to get in here you can see what 
you will be up against If reciprocity 
goes Into force.”

The fact Is that the American sheep 
did bring slightly higher prices yes
terday than the Ontario sheep, but for 
that there Is a reason which, tariff 
or no tariff, will affect. The house
holder when fie goes out .to buy his 
leg of 'lamb In fire summer time fn- 

_______ j ststs on a small one. The family .is
But let us give you. Mr. Farmer, some further'information bX;

on this important point : -era therefore ..find jt. e**iet to handle
The Star pretends that the sheep brought in and referred to if®4"'** sheep, and are therefore wju- 

, . / , 1 , • j j . . , , ing tv pay a tittle mdre for It: Unitedby The World were of an unusual kind, and just a. few, anyway, state» ’ farmers raise smaller sheep
for a special purpose, and that abnormal conditions prevailed in than do their competitor» in Ontario,
the States I and therefore their sheep have an a<>-

e V- ‘ • • , , T, ur f . . vantage even on the Toronto market,
From enquiries made by The World of the commission men especially at this time of the year, 

on the Toronto stock markét. it was learned that in the past i7"11’ price» they bring do not. so au-, 
three months over 18,000 sheep were brought into Toronto from represent the ordinary run of tbe 

; the Buffalo market, where the price averages $1.00 per head less market.
than on the Toronto market ! , > ’ ' '" .«m

, . , , , / - . , .. - United States and Canada go, said
Among those who brought in sheep was one leading firm one prominent dealer, “it is only in

doing business both in Buffalo and Toronto, and whose imports sheep where the average price would
alone were over 8000 since the 1st of March ! Dunn & Lcvack canada* That ir"1 dueS to^bno”mal
brought in over 3000; the Harris Abattoir Company brought in j condition* over there this year, a

I 3200- McDonald & Halligan 3000. And all these did this busi- number of ’arge sheep tanches have
j ness because the sheep were cheaper m the UmtecP States, and an Unui-uaVy large quantity of sheep

they could pay the duty, which would average over one dollar »n the ma.ket and brougtit down the
apiece, and still undersell the Canadian farmer ! Not only has prlres over fnerc"
this taken place, but they are doing, it every day. One firm has 
a shipment of 570 on the way which will be offered on the 
Toronto market this coming week! (

Now, these men are not living on theory. They are doing 
business and if you ask any one of them they will tell you. that 
the reason they are doing it is because the American price is. 
one dollar less than the Canadian price, and this means—and 
The World asserts it again—that, when reciprocity passes, the 
price for sheep in Toronto will be the same as the American 

v price, the same as the wider market ; and, therefore, reciprocity 
means a big injury to the Canadian farmer who has sheep to 

i sell. The Globe has deceived them as to higher prices for sheep 
in the States. Reciprocity means that the American jarmer çan 
run the Canadian farmer out of the Canadian market ! <

And to go a step further, let us publish the following, which 
7 he World’s live stock .reporter presents to you, Mr, Farmer, 
for your consideration :

f Mr. E. Maybee of the commission firm of May bee & Wilson 
stated that should reciprocity come into "effect, Btrffalo prices 
would prevail on the Toronto market for sheep and lambs. And 
this means that the farmers of Ontario would be getting less by 
one dollar per head.

That's what Brother Maybee has to say to you, Mr. Farmer.
Mr. David McDonald of the firm of McDonald & Halligan 

stated that his firm had brought into Canada about 3000 Ameri
can lambs and sheep during the past three months, an'd that if 
reciprocity came it would mean a difference of easily one dollar 
per head from present prices to the Ontario farmer.

McDonald is a pretty good witness, Mr. Farmer. He’s in 
business : not in politics.
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W e are not called on to answer the question. Whaj 
Wilfrid Laurier and The Globe have been pumping into 
farmer was that reciprocity would, give him the American 
market, and that, the wider market was a better one than the 
home one—that the Canadian farmer would get a better price 
for his products! The World joined issi^e, and was able to 
show from the facts that inasfar as sheep!

. Globe was guilty of misleading the farmer.
• We still assert that reciprocity means -a loss of at least a 

dollar average on every sheep *he has to sell—-that the wider 
market (United States') is a dollar lower than the Canadian ! 
The Globe admits this, but says the consumer will get the bene
fit. Will he?

We have, therefore, proved our case by the admission of The 
GlQ.be itself;
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Tiw Colonel, an Enthusiastic Golfer, is Induced by His Friends to Play Croquet, But the RuHng Passion Over

come» Him. .. —From Black and White.

WESTERN COIL DPEBITBIIS 
ItCCEPT MIUOfllTy REPORT

UNHIPPT LOVE IFfMR 
CAUSE OF FATAL LEAP

.. p... mgmmWBB
The Modus Vivendi

MADRID, July 28.—Premier 
Carialejaa outlined to-night the 
main features ot the Franco- 
Spaniah modus vivendi entered 
lti,to In OTder to prevent ' clashes 
In the vicinity of Alcasar, 
Morocco, between Moorish 
troops,', commanded or uncom- 

■ manded by French Instructor?, 
and Spanish troops.

The agreement defines a line 
around the city of their own 
sides of which the Spanish and 
Moorish troops must keep. It 
also stipulates • that diplomats 
and officers ' passing thru the 
Alcazar region on their way to 
Fez are entitled to carry arms i 
and have a small escort, but 
that ordinary travelers shall re
quire a special passport. In 
addition Spain ■ agrees not to en
list deserters from the Moorish 
army' for police duty.

Premier Canalejaa announced 
that Instructions In accordance 
with the modus vivendi have 
been forwarded to Spanish com
manders In Morocco.

<-=?

•oift Like It, They Say, But ien’t 
Want Respensibility of 

* Coal Famine.

Frederick Bourne of 166 Mvleck 
Ave. Jumped From Steamer 

and Was Browned.
;
i

merger. ,
Sir Wilfrid replied that he had hoped! 

to have the matter looked Into before 
this. “However, my *onoraible friend'# 
suggestion of a commission Is a valu
able one.” he added. “If we cannot 
get the house to make progress ws 
will have to see what can be done.”

The Farmers’ Bank.
The case of the Farmers’ Bank wag 

brought up by the leader of the op
position.

“Since the government has refused 
a royal commission to Investigate the 
failure of this bank I would suggest 
that It would be a reasonable and 
proper' proceeding If copies of reports 
and evidence brought before the cur
ator and liquidator should be brought 
down,” he said.

“The failure of the Farmers' Ban* 
is being Investigated by the courts.** 
replied Mr. Fielding. “I have no res
sort to .doubt that It is ; being done 
thoroly. However. I have not any ob
jection' to the bringing down of any 
documenta."

“I 'have a few words to eey with re
ference to the Farmers' Bank,” said 
E. B. Oder (West Toronto). ' 
reference to the issue of the certificate 
I understand that toe finance minister

OTTAWA, July 28.—The minister of 
labor has received a telegram from 
Mr, L?wls Stockett, president of the 
Western Coal Operators’ Association 
in which the operators announce their 
acceptance of the majority report of 
the board cf conciliât km and Investi
gation, Of which Rev. C. W. Gordon, 
D.D., was chairman. The statement 
of the operators oh tlilr point Is as 
follows :

■ ‘ We feel that toe ma;orit y report of 
board Is anything tom. a fair propo
sition. taking Into account the finan
cial standing of a large iwimtoer of 
companies involved, end also taking 
Into consideration the financial Inter
ests at stake. We also feel that the 
acceptance cf same wtH work a hard
ship . on the large capital investment 
which may take years to overcome. 
In this connection we might refer In 
passing to tile fast that toe report 
states that one of the facts disclosed 
by toe investigation of the hoard was 
that probably two-tolrdis of mdnee In 
the association bave operated during 
the past two years,at a loss. We re
alize. however, that the public have to 
a very large extent to be considered,

Continued on Page 7, Column 7.

"Goodbye everybody!’’ called- Fred
erick Bourne, 30 years, a passenger on 
the Chippewa yesterday afternoon,-and 
Jumped from the6 rail at the rear of 
the quarter deck as the steamer enter
ed the eastern gap at 2.40 on her way 
to the city from Lewiston, N. Y„ where 
he had gone on board. •

Bourne was a latocrer and lived with 
his paren ts at 168 Mutock-avenue, West 
Toronto. He was ahuu-t JO years of. 
age.

About six weeks ago be ■ received a 
letter from a young lady in England, 
to whom 'he was deeply attached. Since

WHICH HORN OF THE DILEMMA ?

Globe editoria.. July 28: he
News dwells at length on the 
Imaginary woes oL the city dwellers 
under tariff relief, their food supplies 
hurried off to the United States, leav
ing them to pay exorbitant prices.
Sometimes our contemporary impales 
itself on the other horn, and says the 
farmers will be deprived of "theirrpre- 
sent good prices by the competition 
of Açierlcan produce, but this is the 
special province of The Torqnto World 
This advocate of obstruction declares 
that "with the duty off—and recipro
city will take the duty off-Hhe Toronto 
live stock market would be flooded with 
American sheep, and prices would drop 
about a dollar a head.!” This predic
tion, seemingly direful for the farmer 
and satisfactory to the city consumer,
Is made on the strength of the fact 
that 289 sheep frtom the United States 
were, sold on the Toronto market at ! 
five and a half cents a pound. At an ' 
average weight of sixty-four pounds i 
they brought $3.52 each, and the duty I 
was eighty-eight cents. This is" used 1 
as an argument to convince the Can
adian farmer that the price reduction 
through tariff relief woü|d mean a loss 
of $69 a year on twenty sheep and forty 
hogs, It being declared that what is
true of sheep 4*. also true of hogs and the buyers and sellers of all kinds of
cattle. , food will be the mutual relief from, ob-

During the year ending with March, structlons that now make It "easy to
1910, the (",'anadltn farmers sold sheep tie up both to the middlemen. It Is
In the United States to the value of I the packing-houses on both sides of 
$587,606. On these they, or the people the line that are making violent efforts
who bought them, paid $103.519 to the to perpetuate the obstructions.

«United States Treasury, This will be When relief is effected' the men who 
-remitted by the tariff rëlief agree- raise live animals for the market will 
ment. Some of the benefit will fall to be In less danger of being pinched by

__ . . the United States consumer and some temporary local gluts In the market,
siej team are sailing for home to-, t0 the Canadian sheep-raiser. The and consumers will be 1

day, and, while some of the team havA buyer will get more mutton for his suffer thru temporary shortages. These
deferred their departure, the majorltv i money and the seller more money for abnormal fluctuations, now- used -with

, . his mutton—a thing which Professor : free alternation to warn buyers againstexpected home b> the end of next | Leacock, who fills,a chair in political : low prices under freedom, afford oppof- 
! week- Th? crackshots wish to be in economy, thinks Impossible. The tunltiee for middlemen, but seldom

Canada in time to attend their respec- World and The News accept his gutd- ; benefit either producers or consumers,
tive provincial meetings and thev wl’l ance- Durin* the 8ame veer the sheep I The World Is now warning the turners

, . V,,,___ __ ’ . , - imported Into Canada from the United l against abundance and cheep imports
tit? a "„,ttawa for thc owning of states were valued at $131,492, and on under freedom. Next dsy it will.pro-

•n. . m et. these the American farmers or the bably choose the other horn aad warn
Canadian consumers paid $32,873 to the the city people against the high-prices.
Canadian Treasury. • This sum, too, to follow the free export o£ fined sup-
will be remitted, performing the won- plies. But the people are beginning,
der of giving the Canadian consumer to think that they understand the
more mutton for his money and the buying and selling game quite as .well
American farmer more money for his as the obstruction builders at Ottawa
mutton- The greatest benefit. to both- or .Washington,

that time he had shown symptoms of 
acute melancholia. He start td for 
England on Wednesday night In the 
hope, it was supposed, of effecting a 
reconciliation and the cause for the 
change of plane that made htfii start 
to come back to Toronto is not known.

Bourne attended toe Presbyterian 
Church at the corner of Royce-avenue 
and Perth-a venue, and was a member 
of toe Sons of England. .

thrown to him, but he refused to make 
any effort to save himself. Just as a 
deckhand St toe Nellie Reed was about 
to secure him with a pike pole, he 
threw up his hands and sank.

Nothing lh - his behavior had called 
attention to the man before his leap 
from the rail and he was not recog
nized by anyone on the boat. The 
body was recovered at 7.46 last night 

As the man struck the water the by Malt Aykroyd an< the police patrol 
cry of "man overboard” was raised boat, 
and Capt. Malcolm backed the big 1 
steamer to the spot as soon as possible 
which was done In a «short distance 
as she was steaming .Sternly, thru the 
gap. The tug Nellie Rèed,rwhtch- was' 
passing thru the gap. also came to the 
rescue. The man did not. sink at <wr 
and two life buoys and a chair were

‘With

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.
England’s Diplomatic Victories.

England’s greatest victories have 
been worn on the field of diplomacy, 
and England’s champions, on that field, 
have always entered toe contest ar
mor-clad 1n an EngMah silk hat. 
These days it is usually—1n fact al
most always—a Heath silk hat. Heath 
makes hat for royalty. .Heath's storoa 
are conspicuous In London for the 
patronage of royalty and the nobility. 
And a Heath sdlk hat Is the crown of 
the diplomatic service. This trouble 
about Morocco will toe settled at a 
conference of the silk hat», and Eng
land wdill say—from underneath a silk 
hat—that Gibraltar 'Is going to be the 
only naval toase dominating the en
trance to the Mediterranean. The ellk- 
hatted diplomats from England wilt 
say this In- a quiet, smooth manne;-. 
Their attitude will toe’ smooth and 
formal—as' smooth and gentlemanly as 
toe silk hate they wear. They will ■ 
Heath toe matter. Heath Is the great
est maker of hats lit all England. That 
means 1n all the world. And we are 
the exclusive agents for Heath hats wi 
Toronto. Just as soon as Heath hats 
are out In London we get a shipment. 
Our last arrival of Heath hats Is tw«e 
weeks oid. When you want a silk hat 
why worry about the style of re? 
Come In and buy a Heath. Then you 
have toe style absolutely right, and, as 
we said before—Dineen's are toe ex
clusive Heath agents In Toronto, 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

GOLD BRICKS BY NEW YEAR’S 
PUN OF GREAT DOME MINES I

Forty-Stamp Mill and New Cyanide Plant to be Rushed to 
Completion—Porcupine Camp Fascinates 

Real Investors. ♦

Chas. More ing. arrived at the Nortli- 
em Ontario lieadquarters on Pearl 
Lqke yesterday, and all work done so 
far .is being tir.pected.

Railway building is the main fea
ture to the work in Tisdale, and with
in ttiirty days mines will be able to 
get sidings for the shipment of pro
visions and build Ing^materlaL The govy 
eminent wagon road from South Por- 
cupne to Pearl Lake Is about ccmplet-

PGRCUPTNE, July 28.—(From Our 
Own Men Up There.)—A gold brick 
as a New Year’s souvenir is what toe 

likely to Dome Mine* plan to-day.

WATCH IT GROW. BISLEY TEAM SAIL,
OTTAWA, July 28.—The CanadianNow that the vexed question of the i ; 

founded corner is settled, citizens will 
view with interest - the rapid building 
of the C.P.R.’s 16-storey $900,000 build
ing at the corner of King and Yonge. ; 
Watch it grow and Toronto with it.

/Railway sidings will be completed 
into the mill ette, within two weeks, 
over which new machinery will be 
taken as the beginning of another 
forty-stamp mill and cyanide plant.

L. H. Ttinmtirs. accompanied by Jaa 
Btidd, arrived yesterday at toe Hoi- 
linger. Clearing off toe timtotr on the 
Campbell veteran lot proceeds with a 
view to elector-tote on sale there when 
the survey* and the road* are com
pleted.

. Brariok-Moratog «rectora, beaded, by

are

ed.
REAL CANADIAN MARBLE. A twelve-drill compressor plant for 

toe Pearl Lake Gold Mines has been 
ordered and shipment w411 be made 
by the first freight into the Dome 
elding. .

The work of blasting out the base
ment Cor the McIntyre stamp mill 
started veste» day. The new power 
home Is neatly completed.

The interior decoration of the new 
» Standard Bank building, on the corner 

of Jordan and King-streets is of Cana
dian marble from the quarries’ at 
Bancroft, Ontario.
Ontario produced marble the equal of I Ireland, In 1822, July 28, came to Can- 
the Italian. But It does. I ada In 1851,

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.
:

Mr. William Armstrong, C.E., R.A, 
You didn't know j born at Mount Joyce-square, Dublin,

Gbas. Foot.-to ^4LX -
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This Big Stock-taking Sale Spells •- -il Geers’ yigh Admiral Wins 2.t6 
Tret—Closing Bey al 

Grand Rapids. ‘Toronto Brew’ £EV

b-a-r-g-a-i-n-s
’T SS

ii!
/

CarbonatedAle
•-Uf

At “Two-Ninety-Five” for GRAND RAPIDS, Sficb., July 28.-With 
the big crowd in the «tende cheering 
Geers' High Admiral to victory in the 
final heat of the 2.1» trot. Grand Rapid* 
first Grand Circuit race meet terminated 
to-day. Horsemen and harness race fol- 
lowers declare that the success of this 
meeting insure» the continuance of Grand 
Rapids to the Grand Circuit. With seven 
pounds of weight on his bock Hedgewood 
Boy paced the first mite of the free-tor- p 
all, the Grand River Weight Handicap, 
an innovation In harness racing, fn 2.02%, 
the fastest time of the year. He re
peated in the second in one second slow
er, each time winning by a net* from 
Lady Maud OS,- similarly burdened. Thlw 
event brought out the fastest field of 
the meet, Ksri Jr.. Evelyn W: and Res 
H. Kay being the other starters. The 
3.11 trot was Charlie Mitchell's all the 
way in both heats. Tbe« final .event 6Ï 
the meet, the it* trot went to straight 
heats to Jllgh Admiral, giving Qeere his 
second victory of the day. Sanders made i 
some dashing • drives with Douglas Mo- |

I Gregor, the favorite, but he tired at the i 
finishee and was forced to be content . 
with third place. Summaries: 

i Pace, 2 In 3, ptirse *1006:
Walter W., b.g„ by Ltttie , Prank
' (Geers) .................

«£•** cS1f' b-h- (Dodge) ----------  «
Major Brlno, blk-g. (Cox) 3
Black Lock, blk.h. (Rash) l

Time t<X%, 2.06%.
2.U trot, 2 itt 3, purse 61000:

Charlie MltcheH, ch.g., by Marvelous
(Murphy) .;...................

Johnny G., ch.h. (Loomis) ..................... 2
Dorothy HansbOro, ch.m. (Shank) .. 3
ihe Angelus, b.h. (Colby) ..........
Martha Dillon, b.m. (H: Jones)

Time 2.06%, 2.H.
xv-FTeE;fo/,*al1., pac*- the Grand .
Weight Handicap, 2 in 3. $500 Added: 
Hedgewood. Boy, chJi., by Chitwood,

4 pounds (McMahan) ............................
Lady Maud C„ chtm., 7 pounds (Her-
Eveîyn‘W. b.m."'(Shank)"V.V.'.V.

grji.,'7 pounds (Cox) ....
4 pounda (Gecr8)

.J1* tfot- ,3 In 6, purse $1000: ,
HtSLAdsS?aI' Mk-h- by Admiral

Dewey (Geers) ................................. i i i
Sue D„ br.f. (McDonald) ...............! 3 2 2

Ï11
4 5 4

.................

-fij Ii [I|

f

MEN’S
OXFORDS

It is now on sale at all hotels, and families may 
be supplied by the dealers,
A deliciously flavored, brilliant ale that is
bonated in its own natural gas.
The safest and most wholesome thing y 
drink in hot weather.
Keep a few bottles on 
you.

Prier 1Hi
■■m

Bedroom
'«* On!y a fe

preparing 
ijj+ke them lo 
gqaare Is most 

I and few fRrpe' 
:'■£ Come Mo 
jot, reduced 1: 
gnd color effe 
tional to a got 
•half off régula

■MH car-1

The battery of Packard trucks 
Americas Expressou can

the ice. It is good for 

Brewed and bottled exclusively by

:

And they’re not “cull*” of stock—shop-worn-—or 
window-faded lines you’re asked to choose from— 
but nice, clean, new Slater “stamped” goods, that 
will not have seen daylight from the day they came 
into stock until they leave the “carton” to be tied 
on by you. ,

• V *
(
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faOTOR TRUCKSV _
are used by people whose particular) 

business it ie to understand traffic 

Forty-one Express Companies in 

(Twenty-nine Cities use one or 

more Packard .Three-Ton Trucks

AcfceidDwUreeed Service Depots 
to 80 Cities. Catalog on Request

ft i

i
Ml «

■ -hTan and black—laced and but
toned—Blucher and straight- 
cut—new toes--1 correct height 
of heels as fashionable foot
wear goes—Goodyear welted 
soles, medium, heavy, or light. 
$5 and $6 
“•tamps d” 
stock “laced 

you at

i
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f End» let 

inough to do 
loom. Some 
mt the *rst h

Is I iThe Toronto Brewing & Malting Co., Ltd. i

THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAN COMPANY, UMITIDi 11

2.95I '
18 Bloor Street Bast-r-*

Pie.
Navajo R 
reprodne 

, useful n 
lea. For < 

duced for the 
Size 8 ft.

i on i LriRiver.

MAHER’S 
HORSE

EXCHANGE

Hu
iff*

1 1

117 Yonge St INGOT COPPER, TIN, LEAD
ALUMINUM, SPELTER

0j

OPEN EVENINGS «at, Made fre 
quality 

and living ro 
x 54 In. -Prl

I
Large Stock. Prompt Deliveries

s-•«
- ’S'i TKe Canada Metal Co., Limited^

Fraser Avenue, Toronto!
TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS

EiFire Laddies Win 
Civil Service Ball 

From City Hall

.UwHAMILTON HOTELS.
A 6 dis. Sturdy flo 

shades of red, 
almost any rooi 
dyes; size 2% s 

. yds. Price ..

1!

HOTEL ROYAL Phone Parkdele 761Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1007. 

oa.00 ana Up per day. American Pina.
Cricket To-day.! 8

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETed7 The Garret* Cricket Club would like to 
arrange an all-day match for Civic Holi
day, Aug. 7. out of the city. Write J. Bcï- 
zrave, secretary. 638 Bathurst-street.

The Garrett Cricket Club will play St. 
Cyprians In, a C. A M. League game this 
afternoon at Doveromirt Park at 2.30. 
The Garretta will select their team from, 
the following: W. Bodger, J. Bltchner, 
T. R. Bar ford) T. Tunbridge, S. Weston, 
?• Brown, 8. Hines, C. Tunbridge, 
Hunt, A. Belgrave, H. Norman, 
grave.

Dovercourt >C C. will play this after- 
c- * M. League game with the 

West Toronto C.C. on the latter’» ground 
(Dovercourt road), when the following 
playera will represent Dovercourt: R. W.

Ifwe. A. Hammond, W. c.
............................. .....  $1SS23M\2Lc.J‘f

Dr.MarteH’sFemalePills»»»«+—Bt Ham abac team fo meet Eatonias'
• p-Ci Mi south Varsity lawn this after-

eiCH"EH !MR* the »«sd*ru s-

S^.SS4SiSB«tossS tSBSU%?2gi. t g:

of proven worth. The result from their Jcnea Reserve: C. Maxie. 
use is quick and permanent. For sale at St. Albans1 team to meet RoeednTe in 
all drug stores. 246 a City League cricket match to^y’ w

Si,J,‘SK2 r-

Jepreeent the WestCricket ciub ,n thelr loague
^lorw?w2- rrou,tdB against 

Dovercourt C.C.;W. Keen, J. MacLach-
8mith' IaJî5î!UT' M'le8^H- Bennett, R. 
Smith, 8. Morton, T. Padget, B. Chap-
E MaUat^men' A,,en' Sl Gleason,

diï<rr°îïS,l!v1,11 «Present the Rose- 
wbh aiC- iîiT thelr Gtty League game 
J^®1' Alban* at Brecon dale this af- 
ternoon at 2 o clock : H. S R<»iri w ncr°âkuiTd LàavB'ec,k' " ti w. ti 

dir°^NA Bain' S" NeU- W. 8. C. Seller». H. D. Greene, G. T. Pillow
from* ih«rlroîiîf Ç'C- I*rU'1 P|ck thelr team.'
L^ue'-wfth"^

Whitaker the exhibition grounds at 2.30: 
Whitaker, Dr. Bennett, Munro, Bovell 
Welcatt, Button, Oambrtri^. Cattvav.

W,nter' Th’tford'

The team of the Old Country Club to 
Pley 8t- Davld-’g Church at Leslie Grove 
will be selected from: Messrs. Johnston 
Danaon, Sharp, C. Whrd, W. MacBean 
J. MaoBean, Dressel, a. Ward, Weather- 
OimpMirn<ï’ Matterahed, Galloway and

Grace Church team to play at Park- 
**le: Hill, Peel. Cooper, Brown Yaxlev 
Mucite"0"’ Sm‘th- Short- Parle,: Hill, B.’

Firemen and’ City Hall hooked up for 
thelr scheduled Civil Service League 
game yesterday afternoon, and put up a 
very ordinary game. Heavy batting and 
errors on both sides predominated. All
ward, Geo. Moore and Whelan batted 
like fiends for the losers. Hare, on first, 
was off-color. Farley laying up on ac
count of a sprained ankle. Errors behind 
Whelan beat him out of a win. Tutty and 

_ Joice, for the firemen, were always there 
when hits were needed. A game worth 
going to see will be when Firemen play 
the Postoffice, the leaders In the league, 
next week.

Fire D.

Haar 8or. Tong» and Bloor Sts. Trr*? wm r* rOD T’W-«v. cs-ts.

take r po**m—Ter er newsdealer will0r<”; n Tree cep, Th. World Cook
«« Twsatr^u Certiorate, from 

lively dgfed Issues. The World has the exeln.i-^.
Canada to publish the Jeff a ««laalvo
*vB coatlaeats Isughisg. e
whirl'sd-sTJh! ^>reet° D«“r World for one 
which flad Tw^nty-dre Cents to pay for

NAME) ....

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON

PHONE NORTH 3020 ■Moravian 
mer homes, of 
slve floor ooverl 
and reversible.
Size 2 ft 2 in. > 
Size 3 ft.
Size 3 ft 
Size 4 ft 7 in.

J.

AUCTION
SALES

Mvery

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc.,
EVERY ' 

DAY
CANADA.”

t tight for 
Matt comic featnre that has set

5w. 9j. Bei-Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good location, Ap
ply 15 Main E. Phone 
1946.

ith. for
I

R.H.E City H.
Ridout rf ... 1 1 0 AUward ss .. 0 2 0
Tutty ss ... 3 3 1 H. Moore c.. 0 1 0
BlTd lb ..... 3 1 1 Whelan p ..2 2 l 

McDonalJirS.TTl < Khniear 3b ..132 
Leslie c .... 1 1 1\Allison 2b ..1 1 0 
Thompson 3b Love If

and cf .... 1 1 Hare lb .... 113 
Steen If .... 1 G. Moore cf. 1 2 9
Joice cf, 3b.. 2 Allen rf .... 2 1 0
Benson p .... 3

R.n.Eii'

New
to M

ADDRESS , 

. PATH)
e£J

, #,i l 'iv*-,’if**. .............. • • ..............«‘W
“THÈ '*oB8EiMi>RKtrr m1 1 1

OF GRAVEL and SAND Her? ar* m 
.little softening 

r s cross the sea < 
I the house in or< 
( fancy nets for i 

making covers 1 
valances and fr 
assortment of s 

, make your selei 
all great vailles,

.1 wo Heads Are 
Better Than One

Five acres. West of Main street 
5»*^ Toronto, adjoining Oor- 

irontage Tard’ hundred feet railway
/

Totals ........14 12
Fire Department 
City Hall

... 9 13 7. 
0 6 -—14 
1 3 1—»

Struck out—By Whelan- 7, by Benson 2. ■ 
Umpire—Pearsons •

Totals

MOTION SALES ,2 1Î ■|Vl 0 1 S*4 SZ ELI SKI * Sf CLEAN, 
22 Toronto St.iP^If

Amateur Baseball 2 W**01»- xt * o’clock the Rlverdales 
and I.C.B.U. come together. Batteries— 
Sharpe and Valiant; Brown and O'Brien 
or Milne.

The card In the Beaches Senior Baseball ,v,¥aTn~r..M,°r^ requests all players of 
League for this afternoon is as follows : i S'at three o clock for 
Two o clock game : Nationals v. Eatons, o'clock BJverdales at four
Batteries—Smith or Walsh and Brennan I 0 au nls ver, neDt v,alley League, 
or Lesllt. Hickey and Chandler. Eatons > at i qn VS,UI’s?8,,re \sked t0 dress
must win to hold the leadership, and will i with"Hey League game 
put thelr strongest team In the field V.h Lvangellas at 2 o'clock.
Four o'clock game : Royals v. Kew : "vf,°f Rlverdales of the
Beach, Batteries—All ward or Smith and i JuL. League requests all
Beaune; Scott and Smith or Gage, Kew ; wltïi TVr rr 1 1 3 p m' for thelr ®ame'
Beach la right on Eatons' heels for the : Tb« = -leadershlp and will make every effort to pilvers fo 0,6 Lentennlal
Win, while Royals are playing good, fast : o'ciofk b 1 D°vercourt Park at 2
ITalllnan will umpife^oth garnis! ^ ^ I ofMthe ^Oddfenows^Le®11®1® basebaI1 team

most Interesting ones of the season. In Marts'at tffi .^aPe. wlth Unlted- Game 
tbetwo o clock game Bill O'Brien s fast On aJrri?£ ,f ck'> Eaton team clash with the league lead- ,Jhn ,™rr son Commons this afternoon
ers This game, will be fast. al Ltons Manufactufef-T®^ J" plaTyed In the

. are determined fo stay near the top,while » f"cï;fk iff8 =nd Leather League. At 
* win for Bohemians keeps them safely - Rogers v. Gutta Percha
at the head of teh race. Batteries-Eat- , Co bf- R.Hnrto®»!,4 °n°C^' ^MI1IPS 
ons. Ball or Hughes and Empey; Boheml- ! L^w ' ^«i!,"d° S,h,°f Co:
«ns, W. Bush and Ryan. The four o'clock t be played on Garrison
game, Capitals v. Lymans, will be the the J^athar League. At two
event of the season. Both teams are ^°^TR Coal Co._ play the Gutta
ronvposed of the choice of the north end ^ul)iber Co. Batteries—Kehoe,

»»11 players. Lymans are going strong ?”d -Armstrong; CTarke and Gilder. At 
àn<3 Manager Davis expects great tilings fheFR°elindn Shf Pf-.llllpsBCo. play 
of his young pitchers, Murphy and Bey- f?8 ,®,nd? Shoe Co. Batteries—Beau- 
ers of Chicago. Robinson will do the re- ™°nt f,‘‘.d McConnell; Parker and J. Avl- 
çelvlng. Caps' battery will be Woods or f,' the well-known urn-
How-ard and Brown. James Lackev will ï»hiKm„L. I1* ,he games- and two fast 
timpire the games, and call them at 3 and I'f ,0"8 “15 a“ur«dâ 
4 o'clock. m.x.m.a. games to-day : Clinton v.

The Don Valley Senior League games ™PW°rtl], two o'clock at Bickford t ark; to-day In Rlverdalc Park are as foliow®- 51enrtEnnlal3 v; Crawford at four o'clock. 
2.15, Lourdes play Evangelia. Batterie^- atPa mn»Cff n Park „.
Oraham and Woods; Legoode or Newman +rLViSm ?f Centrf1 Mfre. League will be 

6 ur a c*vuidi. treated to two good games /of ball at Bay-
side Park. Two o’clock game, Ftrstbrook 
Box Co. v. Dom.Register Co.; four o’clock 
game, Standard Silver v. Mendelssohn

P. S. BERWICK R00FINQ CO.,
5 tote. Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Work
Repair* in all branches promptly attended to 

*hoae Cell. 6*7$

vpMar ^'
w|

-
«

SL 337 Dovercourt Beed ' P.CLASSES 
Horses, Car- 

Trotters,

New Art Si 
iventiomtl offd 

racreen fillings, c
Toronto. •4-7M

E. PULLAN
Buys Mil grades ofAUC 3rd

Monday WASTE PAPER
4l«0 RAGS, IRON, MITAIS, RUBBIR

Phone Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEB?
- ___________ l$Ttf

'Nottingham! 
■ "white or ivory 1 
R floral and medal 
I end well finished

Thursday At 11 at.ni

125 HORSES
f£^laIIy. wjen u comes to the

;Er-“-*"« «-."‘.'.r;;

^ 1 I---------
Fuajintdad lots of horses for our two auction «!»■ h7«k-« avérai of our shippers are I old Ingon Saturday AloVot 

hlgh-claes » took will compose a large part of the offering. althmJh 
?oU th.a,.nU.Kb®r 0{ med,u.m'Prtced horses are coming In in addl»!n 

th*a«; there are always a number ot serviceably sound workers 
tar th-Tri®rS b°Mlgned to us by city people who have no further use 

, ,Many a 8°od bargain can be picked up in these lote hv 
parties looking for a good, chea p. serviceable worker. 1 U by

JBEJf $ SUITS AMD OUTING APPABJDi 
« CLEANED.

— . Ï.AD|ES- summer wear 
T»k« advantage of „ 

vice for week-end trip*.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 
__ LIMITED
Dyer» and Cleaner», TS Kina st. Went.Phones—k 4TO.J WWt

a u£ln%.V*li one way oa «rood, from

REV. C. L INour quick sera iMfg.

* 00» I Rector of St. Ma
Clergy j

While Bishop Si 

nounced the app 
1 L. Ingles to the 

clergy of the Dl 
1* known that his 
in the fall and v, 
after the spirituJ 

of* Publie Institut 
Rev. Ingles ' ha 

been rector of Sa 
Rev. Canon d 

oeen mentioned d 
Green has had coj 
In this jtind of w 
■invaluable assistd
The clergy are all
toe propaganda.

. J A FAREWl

.1-;
*• E- lOKE,

IMPORTANT 11 IMPORTANT ! I
ïïif,

JNMf A3!Mia S5 S 5,.!; ««■£e^F-“"

Issuer of Marriage License».
:159 Yonare StS1mll,n"m,cn)fetW,nurr",ent th“ Rdbert

Church In the Church and 
L^a^jô on St. Andrew’s College grounds 
et 2.30 p.m. sharp; Cakebread Cnu ■pia velle. Fowler, GtoldSmlth Howe? ifacWe" 
Mgrr«t Rich Saxton, T«aell ki®'

Clements on the tot
ters grounds this afternoon In a C. & 
M. League match. The following play
ers are asked to be cn hand at- .h* 
tracks, North Yomige, at 2 o'clock Take radto! to -top 16: A, PlckersJÇ'H. Ro 

P-'BJsnd, Wm. Chester, F.
E T,?™mUS'’ > Arnold, C. A. Tiddy, 

T«Cl^-a Maddeaux. Re-!

St. JAmes Cathedral C.C. ’

Toronto__ BRICKS
H o F b R a u Toronto fire brickCOSPMY8*8*

OI *“ Wna ever introduced 
and^nstain the invalid or the athlete*!

». H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto 
Canadian Agent. '

‘MANUFACTURED BY 346
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited, Toronto.

against Grace 
Mercantile4,

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
Manufacturers of

HjQH QRAUB USD
PRESSED BRICKS

Prompt shipment».
Offlc. .nd Work-Mimic.

PHONE PARK

Al/U HORSES sold withAilfn- lONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 

Belt Line and Church
ranty are returnable by noon the 

of 9ale- «not
PARSON MORROW’S ATHLETIC 

MEET AT EXHIBITION PARK,I
care pass 

within half a block of our stables.r-Ti!\tr,e, wil1 be official circulars at 
Exhibition Grounds for those who desire 
to subscribe to Rev. J. D. Morrow's 
church fund. All ticket returns must be 
mad® to Geo. Parker, financial secretary,

, at 183 West Adelaide street. Tel. Ad. 713.
! ^A great day’s sport is assured at the 
| I’-xhlbltion track to-day, the proceeds to 
go to the church fund.

A meeting of the sporting fraternity of 
the city has been called for Tuesday even
ing next at eight o'clock, at Torontb 
Gance Club quarters, foot of York street 
(over the ' bridge). The object of the 
meeting Is to see it something cannot be 

£ done b4 those Interested In sport in To
rontb to help complete Rev. J, D. Mor- 

■ row's athletic church at the corner of 
Bell woods avenue and Queen street.

' ■the and Estons

P. ma GEO. JACKSON,
, Auctioneer.Union Horse Exchange

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

Proprietor.,'

BfSSifSïs-wa,«TSu,p!Ù“rî."“

D,«'" «« -4.=™"-,;,as*aj

Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
™ti. who with t,1 
ter. are about to ] 
®-ne to have a lktl. 
next itt the wa j, 
" hich h&s ibeen aj 
f'’ that evening. I 
between 300 and 
Pnesemt. Alex. Ml 
other prominent 
among the viwitoH 

Mr. and Mrs. sd 
at the Wobij 

Tears, and Mr. ] 
^oom there 60 yeal 
Eraveya,Td- where J 
the family are bud 
5*04 the Marl 
Soarboro Village J 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Purchased the prJ 
tniU, the postoffioJ 
tj'ill continue the 1 
**» is an old new5j 
Xftn connected in] 
<*<*>*, The World 
will undoubtedly ] 
uts new sphere, aj 
successful career t] 
T®t'ion to ibusüneîJ 
puurlle loqke f<

ftleads on T-tJ

Hear W. R. Ner.v 
”*aent” at Mas* 
* P'ïn. Admission

2856
NIGHTS—Part 3597•if '

tege ground»8infarckr League "match" ' KeeVto^mtod’lb"1 iM* ndrth*rn town, 
foitowtog® Sÿ

' °*ra—
Jaqulss, J. to Herd and H. Klrkphtriek!

Toronto Motor Boat Club.

uraay commences the annual club 
w^l*;i,exte5ding over civic holiday. A 

b^ ,f^.WtChT la.a!waya a feature of 
this cruise. In preparation for this
f Klve the ladies a view of
Jrr.rLn i the match has been
î,.î,kS d t0T thls afternoon. All club 

ayc invited to attend. Mem- 
,thelf lady friends should be ready to leavi the club house at 2.30

Montrealbbît^5. ?rier an<5 Suckling of 
got Into the- and 7-<- They thus
stars and k a6alnst the westerntigued altht> ®°th were greatly fa- 

TheeV»ha1yJdn8Snted' to nnish 11 out.

,b.n.r®n*er and McRae 
well ®and "îdu]? t<Lm°Sfow' “eetlng Sher- 5 
won thedt,^1®,Vye.r°r0ntO man’ wM 

Uwa1 )^s0,PeM„handi$ap' Woodland of Ot- i 
«-Î andVhuY0^? .et T°ronto. 6-4 and 
Will ‘51° the final, which he i
morrow. g net ^unt of Montreal te-

Mr" SchJÎ2lX»®.d. double8' Mlaa Sutton and

“ÀaHrr «ïæ
and mlved ÎÜÎ doub e«, Singles handicap ; 
mo'rr^te^ w“’ thue be b®*d ^

Golf at Mississauga.
. , round of the Forester Trophy

will be played on Saturday afternoon, 
mis trophy ts competed for under han-

score mitCh p,ay' PIayers will keep 
and Return ,opp°nent will sign the card 

This Lnnna the caPtaln or secretary, 
fore Aug ”4 mU8t be comPi«ted on or be-
Co'l'wTh Xipponent-
c « w ‘L , . T*os. Allen
N drT,as!ciTrigbt geo1' Jr.
A H b'',, H C.Jàmaî,beter

, „ i p S- Balfour j. D. McDonnell
Celilngwood’s Civic Holiday. W C Oma^S®* W. Smellle

dav” Au» ,n.îWd0f? cLvlc hd“day Mon- J. C'Mmî" R ' S' r"7le
daX* Aug- 14, a. big day of sports and J W Vr-tim.- „ H. Colemanathletic events has been arranged W CoÏÏ W w- R- Holton
Track events are Open to all Cana T *1 B* H* Ardagh
dlan amateurs. A base ball game w"th J M&h,n A' H- Balile.v
SL Mary's or Eaton, of Toronto Is J B Wa^nl F. H. McDonald
bsfog arrttnsed Football and push* ! W J. M. McClelland
hall are ad»o..scheduled to be pulled off •' n a P- A. McDlarmidTaken altogether, there ouglft"^"». A/^C^reo

QHK5
-i The firstJ

Quick — Quiet — Clean

“C.C.M.”
(UGHT WtIGHTI

Motor Cycle
CoD.ttUbÔn!ytî2Ve:Ue °f bU8,ne" h0UTa'

“Ihe Gentleman’s 
Motor Ciicle”

Phone Junction 691. or write for a 
catalogue.

Cnnsdn Cycle nad Motor Co., I.Irolted 
West Toronto.

Will pl»y In theAlexandra Yacht Club.
Tile Alexandra Yacht Club hold thelr 

races to-day over the club course. There 
will be open races for 10-foot skiffs and 
14-foot dinghies of the L.S.S.A., prepara
tory gun at 2.55. Cup and flags will be 
presented to the winners after the rgees.

• There will be dancing at the clubhouse.

1V

i
In buying

toatW^ir-,

2LLIS BROS.,
1 Limited 1
L IMJ°n$e St. A

Toronto Jr

Victoria Church.
Mrs. Lee Woodland, the popular so

prano, will sing at the evening ser- 
rice at the Victoria Presbyterian, 
Church to-morrow night, andlarge 
congregation should hear this spten

fr,7,h V.,.r>^lnK World I, delivered Be. 
onto n, .In,t, «o «»y address Is Tor- 
», n^* ,or twenty-live cants

l»er month. Phone M. 5308.
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Horses, Buggies,
Carriages & Harness
FOR PRIVATE SALE

. ‘ 4. HBBDERT 8M1TH. Mauffw.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS Hair Dressing,Manicuribg 
and Chiropody Sections
2nd Floor, Yonge St. Annex
______________ ________8*

Customers’ Deposit Ac- 
count Office Now on the 
Fourth Floor

■ jf.

of the Savings the Great Midsummer Sale Offers
A Maker’s Balance Stock of Men’s Suits to Go at $6.99

Z • ■ !

\

A Few Suggestions
Scotch Wool Art Squares Specially Low 

Priced for the Mids er Sale

*IS»
9 1

Monday the Fourth Day of the B|g 
Special Selling of Neglige Shirts »

I

i Dressy and Fashionable Shirts, All Priced 50cBedroom floor coverings, that were several dollars more each.
Only a few weeks now till Exhibition visitors will begin to arrive!* Are 

jvti preparing your house to receive them? How about new carpet to 

pake them look mote attractive. For a bedroom floor a Scotch wool art 
•quare is mpstXdesirable. Few carpets give better service and satisfaction 
and few carpets are more suitable in design and coloring than these.

Come Monday morning and select a bedroom carpet from among this 
jot, reduced in price for a quick disposal. They’re in- attractive patterns 
*nd color effects, In a 3-ply weave. The patterns are floral and conven
tional to a good range of colorings. 3 x 3H yds, and 3x4 yds. Nearly a 
half off regular prices of some. Sale price, any one .....

Remnants of Straw Matting, 9c
We cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders.
Ends left from the past few days’ selling in lengths up to 12 yds., 

enough to do a hall or small' room, or for verandahs and summer home 
floors. Some are worth three times this- price. A good selection is offered, 
hut the first here has best choice. Sale price, per yard

Navajo Rug* for Dens

8
Have you seen these neglige shirts we’re offering for half a dollS? 

We’ve never offered better value for the price nor have we ever given 
an opportunity to select from so many styles of shirts or so many différait 
patterns or materials.

rwmf- rh
V X ■ 1

a>

m m. The shirts are the balances of this season’s stock carried‘by sevelkl 
large manufacturers. We secured them at a figure that allows us to j|jn 

the big special selling event. Stylishly made shirts that fit correctly, mer
cerised goods and Scotch zephyrs, some with pleated fronts, all with h@t 
attached cuffs; sizes 14 to 1714. Sale price................. ,

Men’s Underwear, 25c
Men’s Summer Underwear, finely knit, smooth finished balbriggan, 

the natural cream shade, bound edges, long sleeves and ankle length draw
ers, drawers strongly finished at the waist, French neck; sizes 34 to §6, 
good value, shirts or drawers, per garment

[ I

uliF) X

1 Vcf
I• »in CX- ! .. 9.80 $mor StII !icks 8# ‘I

■h ;vI •i"L if fÆM Æ :.vI %I Drill Working Shirts, 59c
Men’s Working Shirts, made of strong serviceable drill, in a M 

shade, roomy shirts made with attached collar, pocket yoke and trim: 
with pearl buttons, our own make; sizes 14 to 1714. Price . ...

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys

:.y i

. .9 IJi J\ LIMVTID :V
* 0C sNavajo Rugs in patterns copied from the Navajo Indian blankets, and 

good reproduction of the ’Indians’-'handiwork as regards design and color
ings, useful rugs for dens, living’ rooms, summer homes and for use in 
canoes. For canoes they cab be folded to the required size; all greatly re
duced for the Midsummer Sale; size 2 ft. 3 In. x 4 ft. 6 ip. Sale price 1.23 

Size 3 ft. x 6 ft. Sale price 2;S0;/4 ft. x 6 ft. Sale price ..... 3.26

Small Mottled Ax minster Rugs
Made from the ends of yarns left at the mill, a patterned rug In the 

same quality would he twice the price, useful for bedrooms, sitting rooms 
and living rooms to save the carpet, ends fringed end unfringed; size 27 
x 64 In. 'Price

X »w
, wâh

—Main Floor—tient*.

Boys’ Jerseys made of soft finished, smooth,' even weave' cotton, 
short sleeves and neatly finished necks in shades of navy and white, 
assorted colored trimmings; rises 28, 30 and 32. Price..............................

i 't

Carpenters’ Aprons Reduced to 10c J;mWmm Carpenters’ Aprons, made from striped ticking, made with top and
. .101.25 :<W$ÊÈWÊ& ■ Ii two large pockets. OReduced for the Midsummer Sale tos$?

- J*5i=S m hEnglish Tapestry Squares, Low Priced Special Offering in Boys’ Navy Blue
Serge Suits

l

Limited i Sturdy floor coverings in floral, conventional and oriental designs, in 
shades of red, green, fawn and brown, something in this lot suitable for 
almost any room in your home, made from clean yarns, and colored in good 
dyes; size 214 x 3 yds. Price 4.75; size 3 x 3Vi yds. Price 7.25; size 3x 4 
yds. Price ...................... .. ................ .....................................*......................................... 8.60

a >nue, t,
Dressy Suits, stylishly tailored, in handsome materials, many- styles 

of suits for all sizes of boys and at many prices:

ERS Moravian Fibre Rug»
Moravian Rugs, splendid for dens, living rooms, bungalows and sum

mer homes, of any room where an oriental effect Is desired in an inexpen
sive floor covering, made from selected vegetable fibre, moth proof, sanitary 
and reversible, oriental designs and colorings in useful sizes:

Size 2 ft 2 in. x 4 ft. 4 in. Price .75 Size 6 ft. x 8 ft. Price
Size 3 ft. 5 ft. 5 in. Price 1.25 Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. Price .... 4.25
Size 3 ft. 9 ft. Price .... 2.15 Size 7 ft. 8 in. x 10 ft 6 in. Price 6.50
Size 4 ft. 7 in. x 6 ft. 6 in. Price 2.25 Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Price ... 8.25

Elegant Bloomer Suits, with three-button, double-breasted coats, made 
from pure all-wool,, navy blue botany serge, in a fine diagonal weave, 
dressy and serviceable, toe twilled body lining, correctly fitting bloomers: 
sizes 29 to 33. Price ........................................................................ ..................... • •. T.flfO

Double-Breasted Three-Piece Suits, made of the same quality material, 
navy blue serge, canvas in the shoulders and down fronts, to make shape re
tainable, pants knee length, thoroughly tailored; sizes 28 to 33. Price 7.50

Navy Blue Bloomer Suits, for smaller boys, made from a rich quality, 
all-wool material, double breasted style, with back centre vent, underlin
ing» and trimmings of good quality, fashionable bloomers, straps and 
buckles; sizes 29 to 33. Price ................................................................ ..............6-®°

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, made from an all-wool navy blue Clay’s wors
ted serge, double-breasted coat, with knee pants; sizes 28 to 34. Price 6.00

- r. -■Be here early Monday morning, men, to share this unusual value giving.
Here’s another chance the, Midsummer Sa,le offers men to get a good suit. 

money. Come Monday and take advantage of this. Material^ are cassimere finished tweed 
and solid worsteds in stripes and fancy mixtures in light, medium and dark shades of grey, fawn 
and brown. They’re nearly all three-piece suits, but in the lot are a few two-piece suits in home- 
spun and flannel finished tweeds. Suits stylishly tailored and lined and trimmed with service
able wearing materials.

It’s the balance stock ..a manufacturer had on.hand and which we secured at an unusual re
duction That's why we’re offering them at nearly, half what many of them Would sell for if 
bought in the usual way ; sizes from m^o 44 and all have been marked for ' a quick clear- 
ance ..................... ........................‘ ^ "

Men’s Straw Hjrts t» JBe Hurried Out at 50c
Rush to get a new Sjt^w Hat to finish the season. There arc so many styles â 

vou should surely be satisfied. Sailor hats with wide brim and narrow brims and hig 
crowns and neglige- hats with large/crowns and medium width flexible brims, hats in split straw 
and Canton braids. Usually mariv of them would cost twice as much, all are big value. Sale 
price.................. ............................................................................................. ................................. ........................ *50

New Curtains and Draperies 
to Make the Home Beautiful

-ire Cents. 
■Sealer will 
Cook Book

i■

' I
Jrt«kt In 3.00that ki set ,

month, tor

;
... 6.991 ....... . • • A• • • "St • * • *.

—Main Floor—Queen Street. Smart Double-Breasted Bloomer Suits, made from an Imported awry 
blue serge, -will give satisfaction. Bloomers fit full and loose with straps 
and buckles;. sizes 29 to 33. Price .. ......................... .. 5.45

ï
*1

—-Majn Floor—-Queen Street.-1and SAND Hère are new and dainty materials for curtains arid frills arid'all'-these 
little softening effects that go to make home more- beautiful. From far 
across the sea come new goods you’ll be wanting when you begin putting 
the house in order .after vacation time is over. Here’s -lace^edged canvas, 
fancy nets for making sash window curtains and frilled edge muslins, for 
making covers for bureaus, dressing tables, washetands, etc., or for dainty 
valances and frills tor bedrooms. The biggest display and the choicest 
assortment of such materials the department has ever shown. Come and 
make your selection when the goods are first shown—come on Monday— 
all great values, per yard

i shapesit of Main 6tre<
nto, adtfoinlnr Oor« 
vundred feet railway UEarly Closing;
A McLEAPT,
3nto St.

ROOFING CO.,
Gravel Roofer» 
tal Work
i promptly attended to 
337 Doveroeurt

j Leather Varsity Caps, 29c
Boys’ Leather Varsity Caps, in tan and chocolate shades, lined with satin, well made through

out at much less than the regular price. Each. 1. j ..... X ..................... .................... ... .29

As in May and June, 

Store Closes at l P.M.

on Saturday During July , 

and August—With No 
Noon Delivery Saturday.

,12H to .75
?Colored Art Silkaline

New Art Silkaline, 36 in. wide, the design includes floral, stripe and 
conventional effects in a full range of colors, suitable for curtain draperies, 
screen fillings, cushion and comforter coverings, per yard

Lace Curtains, $1.00 a Pair
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 in. wide, 3 and 3 1-4 yards long, 

white or ivory in a good rangé of designs, including curtains with plain 
floral'and medallion centres, and pretty borders? extra good qflhlity laces 
and well finished; Very suitable for bedroom or, sitting room, per pair 1.00

—Third Floor.

Outing Hats, Very Low Priced, 25c a
Men's and Boys’ Outing Hats, of white linen and duck with soft crowns and wide and narrow

stitched brims, all washable, and all extra good value, at..................• -.4-...... .......... ‘ ’ * \ *25
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

into.
.15
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PAPE T. EATON OSU&METALS, ROSSIS 
ADELAIDE Will <

367

sr ;UTING APR. 7-More Light on Porcupine.
During his visit to tl/e Tlmiskamlng 

eorintry, Chairman J. L. Englehart of 
the T. and N. O. intends to inquire

ED.
day and night, with a daily output 
of from 150 to 203 tone, it would take 
about 50, y ears to exhaust the present 
supply,” said J. F. Whitson of the 
survey branch of the department of 
lands, forests and mines.

During the last year $53,000,000 has 
been Invested in paper, pulp and tim
ber limit companies in Canada.

Crown Attorney at Nipisalng.
Thomas E. McKee, barrister, of 

North Bay. has been appointed crown 
attorney and clerk of the peace for 
the provisional Judicial district of Nl- 
pisslng, in place of A. J- Browning, re
signed-

REV. C. L INCUS APPOINTED PROTECTION AT CROSSINGS VAST TIMBER RESOURCESHER WEAR
our quick

rips.
BBRSON * The Toronto World a

A ,
Rector of St. Mark’s to Be Chief of 

Clergy of Toronto.

While Blehop Sweeny has not yet an
nounced the appointment of Rev. C.

Railway Board Orders Watchmen at 
Entrances to High Park.

Pending the return of Chairman

Ontario Has Upwards of 250,000,000 
Cords of Pulpwood.tin

HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 4P Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer -. 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If tho

78 Kins St.
I. 4761-2. 
ray on goods T:uatlon there, 

of the people
thoroly Into the entire 
and,sec how the 

are being attended to. Mr. Englehart 
will be gone about a week.

Tile removal by . the United
of the duty on wood, pulp arid paper 
from Canada will have some sort of 
bearing on the output from Ontario, 
which Is of vast proportions.

It Is estimated that there are at 
least 250 million cords, -the majority of 
which Is tributary to Lake Superior, 
via the Nipegon River or to the line 
of the National Transcontinental.

“If there were 100 mills grinding pulp

States
1 Leitch in September, Commissioners 

L. Ingles to the office of chief of the j Ingram and Kittson of the- Ontario 
clergy of the Diocese of Toronto, it Railway Board yesterday deferred thel- 
ls known that his new duties commence j decision on the city's application for a

limitation of the speed at which the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway car- 
might travel on the Lake Shore-road at 
Sunnyside. An Interim order was 
granted that- watchmen be placed at 
the dangerous crossings In question^ 

In spite of the protestations of H. 
Howltt it was decided by the board 
that the city should pay the wages 
of these watchmen in the meantime, 
the question of final payment being al
lowed to stand over till the city’s ap
plication Is finally disposed of.

Mr. Howltt’s objection was based on 
the ground that the city was prevented 
by b^-law from employing men at less 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Secord of Wo- I than $2 per day, while the company 
bum, who with their son and da ugh- could employ men for a much less 
ter, are about to remove to Toronto, figure, 
are to have a little surprise on Tueedav 
next in the wtt jof a farewell party.

to qnc
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 01

KS Detective Goes Wert.
At the request of the authorities cf 

Regina, Provincial Detective Miller 
left yesterday for that city to assist 
In preventing the possibility of law
lessness during the exhibition- there-

a
The Toronto World Cook Book, 

JULY 29. 1911
Void ft prefer

Be surt to v.'iitvr youf name - 
and address plainly :r. the . 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by, 
mail.
Naine

in the fall and will consist of looking 
after the spiritual welfare of inmates 
of public Institutions.

Rev. Ingles has the past 32 years 
been rector of St. Mark’s Church.

Rev. Canon Green of Orillia has 
been mentioned as an associate. Rev. 
Green has had considerable experience 
In this kind of work aijd would be of 
Invaluable assistance yo Rev. Ingles. 
The clergy are also expected to aid in 
tlie propaganda.

after Sept.IRE BRI 
ANY 5

ursrs of I
RED

>ED BRICKS
h end made of
>0 Field Tile, 
ents.
ks—Mi trice. 1
2856 J

ITS-Park 33911

Toronto World.
Not more than one Cook 

Book will be given to one
person.

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed

A FAREWELL PARTY.
Address »v«t

comeThe vice-chairman contended 
however, that the public wouM be en
sured of greater safety by civic 

"hich has been arranged for 8 o clock watchmen than by watchmen in the 
cn that evening. It is expected that : employ of the company.
between 200 and 300 persons will be _____________________
present Alex. McGowan, M.L.A.. and ENERGY IS THE WHOLE THING, 
other .prominent loiaJ people will he
among the visitors, _ Energy In most Instances spells sue-

Mr. and Mrs. Secord sheave been rest- cess; to be energetic you must feel
dent at the Woburn poetafMoe for 18 well; one way to feel well Is to eat
years, and Mr. Seoord's fat.ier was moderately, keep regular hours, and
bam there 6" years ago. The Second your stomach in good condition. You

„ fravéyard. where none 7>ut memîbers of , > ourself can aUend to the eating and
the family are buried, is a well-kno n , sleeping part of the program, and St.
^Vn 1» Markham-roadh -between Leon_ the world-8 greatest medicinal 
boarhoro Yillage ^4 tioburn water, will look after the stomach.
purchased Ih'premisea, inciudtng the j « ^ ^ to^sVtoe UstL

ssrsrr iI lie is ane old newspaper man. who has eminent medical men all you have to
! been connected in the past with The do is drop us a card. St. lawn Waters.
I Globe, The World and The News. He Limited, 11114 King-street, E- M- 13-L
I will und'mhtediy find a wide field in
; his new sphere, and Is certain of the

successful career that follows close at- .... . ,
tention to.ibusincee and courtesy, Mr. dock at Montreal until this morning. 
Gourlle -looks forward to making many Instead of on Friday evening as was 
hew friends on T-ueadjav evening. anticipated. Consequently Hon. Adam

- ------ Beck and Engineer Sothman -of thev
" Future Run.- hydro-electric commission,- bolh of 

istenem*’ at Massey Hall, Sunday at Whom are on board, will not reach
Toronto till to-night.

for utility.
Caution;-—Not more than one coupon bearing the same' 

date will be accepted. ,

and Suckllag of 
nd 7—£. They thus 
ainst the western 

w ere greatly >*' :: 
to finish It out.^ 
real game, Dlneen 
» first set by 4-* 1 
l by 3—6, however, j 
urth by 6—1. 
ie will play in to* ; 
"ow, meeting Sber- i 
oronto man, wno j

Woodland of W 
Toronto, 6—4 *0» 8 
he final, which ho 
t of Montreal *•* |

Sutton an* j
ss Crowar J
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imaking known their intentions.- Their 
gum-hacked advertisement has been 
pasted on the plate glass fronts in most 
conspicuous places.

COTTON MILLS SOLD.

ST. JOHN, N.B., July 28.—It became 
known on the streets to-day that the 
control of the cotton mills In St John 
has passed over to the Dominion Cot
ton Co. with headquarters <n Mont
real, the latter company purchasing 
the capital stock at a price not made 
public. Work in the mills wiV l>e con
tinued and probably improvements will 
be made for their more effective work
ing.

:

1t

For Sixty Years
Canada’s Finest Brands

Ulster and Home Rule.
In The Sunday Wotfd this week Cap

tain James Craig, M.P., for East 
Down, replies to en article by Wm. 
Redmond, M.P., which appeared in The 
Sunday World two w«ka agh on ms.
question of Ulster and Home RtSe. 
The other side am given by, Captain 
Oralg sets forth the attitude of Ulster 
men toward the Redmond idea of hone 
rule.

\

.Miss .
om Ml .. __
and 6—3. 
singles handicap 

thus be hefd to*
At

These famous brands are brewed exclusively by the old English methods, 
as adopted by BASS » CO., and GUINNESS ft CO.
Our Ale, Porter and Lager arc recogn ized as the greatest health-giving 
tonics on the market to-day.

Hon. Mr. Beck Here To-night
“The Virginian" will not be able tot'is worked 0 gT- 

ylor’s tug-of-wj" 
J. D. Morrow^ 

. the team’s 
a funny ***!;

I ream he had, y 
pulling their <* 

bpany team, cvj 
ker is a firm Pi 
oiler Church w*

Merchants Are Wrathy.
Yonge-street merchants have been 

called upon several times lately to 
spend ten or fifteen minutes scraping 
an advertising sticker off their shop 
windows. Fraternities running excur
sions have adopted this new way of p«r month. Phene M. 6308.

/

The Morning World 1» delivered be
fore break feet to any addreee In T 
onto or enhurbs for

Hear W, R. Ntr.veTl on r eeereee in i<«r- 
twenty-Ore ceaOr

î P zn. Admisrton free. 6
‘,r *
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<*T.EATON DRUG
Call Main 1196

FOR

Drugs, Drug Sundries, 
Dispensing, Patent 
Medicines, Combs, Brushes, 
Mirrors, Toilet Paper, 
Sponges, Chamois, Soaps, 
Cleaning Powders, 
Perfumes, Toilet Sundries, 
Cameras and Photo 
Supplies.
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«/ tTWELFTH INNINGS' WIN 
OVER THE SKEETEBS

EATON’S-Selling Boys' 
Bicycles For $20.00

y -1 BUTLER WINS TWICE 
IT MIO. BECITTI

1■s W
» ;u

I MtltTIHW
— . ----------1----- * - - -

STRAW HATS
. ; -You can’t iAdrd to let <irlfle itend*Er

■ ■H 
n

■ 'r;
I Toronto Used , Three and Jersey 

City Four Pitchers—Kocher’s 
Timely Hit Won Game,

Argonaut Four, Also In Rron.t— 

Detroit Takes the Interme
diate Fours.

1 '

Panama
Hats

Reg. 5.00 
to 18.00

I ... Pearl and 
s Grey

Soft Felt 
• Hats
Reg. 2,50, 

3.00 and 3.50

§EASY Running 
DuRAeu *5»
^SATISFACTORY,. 

TH*

1
&ii

I

11 *r. -, -1L,

eiovE*^*'

Reg. up to 3.90Tbe Leaf* defeated Jersey City 9—8 
after one of tlie most Interesting strug
gles this season. The contest went B 
Innings and" was full of exciting plays. 
Fltzpitrlck made a circus catch In the 
12th innings that was not only of the sen
sational order, but was a deciding fea>

.4 >•.***•
-i’ <

-s'. v'H
SARATOGA, July 28,—Canadians , 

rled off the honors in tbree of the six 
events In to-day's regatta of the Na
tional Association of Amateur Oars
men on Saratoga Lake. Boston cap
tured two races and the other went 
to Detroit In the most exciting strug
gle of the day. All the races were 
rowed over a mile and a quarter 
straightaway course In a drlzzMng rain.

The champion senior single scull 
event, the tenture of the. day's pro
gram, wae won by E. B. Butler-of To
ronto, carrying the colors of the Argo
naut Rowing Club, after he bad quail- 
fled as an entrant, by easily distancing 
his Competitors , In the association 
senior single scull ■ race. John O'Neill 
of Halifax and Lou V. Scholes of To
ronto Rowing Club, who had entered 
In the championship event, failed to 
put In an appearance, and Butler ma ton
ed his ak.ul and- stamina with Samuel 
V. Gordon of Vesper Boat Club »f 
Philadelphia and Fred Sheppard of the 
Harlem Rowing Club Of New York.

The Canadian took the lead at the 
crack of the starter’s pistol, with 
Gordo npulling a game second and 
Sheppard In the rear. Gordon put up 
a plucky fight until he neared the mile 
mark, when he began to weaken and 
Butler forged ahead, skimming over 
the finish nine lengths Ih the lead. 
Sheppard was 
Gordon. Time.

The senior four-oaçed race went to 
the Toronto Argonauts in one of the 
beqt rases of the day, They led at 

Baseball—Jsruv eie„ v. To the start, but further down -the course 
*• the New TVork Athletic Club crew,

ronto, 3 ofclock. For amateur which had been having a lively scrlro- 
9Ames age notices, mage wit hthê Arundels of Baltimore.

Athletics—Rev. J. *D, Morrow's »csed them out of first place. Early

- Aquatica--(W«item division)— of the Arundel oarsmen hit It a glaflc-
C.C.A. meet,. T.C.C. course, 2.30 lue blow. Nearing the finish the Argo-
o’clock; R. C. Y, C. races; Alex- nautg spurted and won, wlthf thcArun-
ahL.rêroY^,NUb, TA*' t a . £s°tUnd CUy R°Wlne
.. L^®re**err'N' L‘ U.)—Toronto The. Union Boat Club of Bbeton won
at Ottawa, Cornwall at Montreal ; both the .intermediate singles and the
;(C.L-A.)—-Eatons vs. Maitland*, ?flu.hle scull events. W. N. Geer, who
Scar boro Beach, 3,30 o’clock. tT51'e<1 hts four competitors- from the

is o—in-__n . — , start of -the. .singles, overtook themrt, €r|* ' °P*nlne; all and pulled acxoss the line ten
King Edward close. rseconds ahead of William Faulkner of

Orleklet — (City League) — îf® Riverside Boat Club, of Cambridge,
Church'at "pa^kdal^tlton Th* ArleI Rowing Club of Baltimore

LPerr5*'6t Ee*one at St. was picked to win the Intermediate
James, (v. and M.)—Garretts at fi>ur-ov«d event, but .the race went
St. Cyprians, Dovercourt at ,to the Detroit Boat Club by a length
West Toronto, Grace Church at *n ,tl?e 0l0“8‘ struggle of the day. The
Slmoecna Bedford p,,u ..-V,, u and the Western Rowing Club°!L .0™ P*r„k at B|r0h of St. Louis tied for second place. The
Cliff, 8t. Barnabas at Eatons, Arlels led at toe start, but so desperate-

was the. struggle, that at all times 
idee was in doubt. Detroit 

was bow to bow with . the Arlels, 
while the Western Club exerted erérv 
effort to keep up the pace. Splendid 
rowing by all three c-feWs kepUAhd.m 
almost abreast until well down the 
course, when Detroit and the Western
ers epurted. The' Alriels tried to keep 
up, but fell back on a par with the 
St. Louts Club, and the Detroit boat 
crossed the line a winner..
. Chief Interest la to-morrow's events 
centres In the senior eight-oared racer,
(n 'Which the Argonauts, the New .York 
Athletic Club and the betrolf Boat Club 
will compète. Rowing sharps "say-"ft 

1Argonauts, and. The,

■ . Butler Is expected to win the quar-'"
ter-mil* single scull dash;" andJwm ATSo-----
row with N. B. Jack es in .the senior I<*m 
double scull race. The other events 
on to-mqcro.w'8 program açe the senior 
intermediate tpur-oared shells, the In
termediate elglit-oared shells'and the 
senior quadruple race.

_. ... " —First Game.— _In termed late single scull shells—1,
Baltimore- : - A.B. R. Hi Or A. E. Jf- N- Gere,-Union, Boat; Club, Boston, 

Henline, r,f. ..;,iV7V,. 5 0 2 0 v n by five lengths; 2, Wm. Faulkner
5«th, ». ...........3-0 l l 2=1 Riverside Boat Club, Cambridge. Maes.-
Parent, s.s. 3 1 1 2 3 " , ». A. M; Drew, Malta Boat Club, Phlla-
Corcoran, 3b. 2 0 0 3 2 0 delphla. Time 8.45 2-8.
Schmidt, lb................3 0 0 J3 0 y Senior single sculls (association)—-
Seymour, o.f. 3 0 2 1 0 0 L E. B. Butler, Argonaut Rowing Club.
Walsh, l.f. ............ 3 0 4) 4 0 o Toronto, Ont., by two and one-half
ge1”» e...................  3 1 6' 3 -* 0 lengths; George, Carter, New Rochelle
Dygert, p. ............ 4 00020 Rowing Club, New Rochelle NY- 3

Fred Fuessel, Harlem Rowing ciub,’
Club 4’ -3*' E- Smith, Union Boat
Clqb, Boston, Mass. Time 8,11 1-5.

intP.rhMicMat^ fotir-oared __ 1
Detroit Boat Clyb, Detroit. Mich. by 
three-quarters of a length - *> w»,i 
ern Rowing Club. St. Louis. Mo And 
the Ariel Rowing Club of Baltimore!!^

0 0 1. 0 0 tied for second. Time 7.24 l?8 e 
» 0 3 2 2 intermediate double scull shells—1,

car-
■ Iill::

• ■ 00*|: ' « tra&r.t. HF y
'.'SAi V

HIM r •:
1turc In saving the game.

Each team used thr.ee .twirlers, while 
Jersey City put In an additional catcher 
and a pinch hitter. Del Mason started

*1,<
ivi’-H'i
P*y;Tk\yPRICE . , V| /| 4.-Jfor the Skeeters and met with a warm 

reception, 
he was hi 1.50< M- f

%#
Besides walking two batters 
f for three safeties, one of 

which was a homer, for three runs In 
the Initial innings. He, however, Im
proved as he went along and it looked a) 
very foolish move to take him out for 
Frill,j who did not last - ah Innings, aud 
undoubtedly was the- turning point of the 
game. The only Rube Kissinger pitched 
10 one batter at the close Of the seYepthl 
and then Justus did the-peifarming till 

. the end- .He did. very .well for a few In-, 
nlngs, but was hammered hard In the 
twelfth.

Bachman started for the Leaf* and was 
a complete puzsle till the fifth, not the 
Sign df a hit being made off him till 
that lnttiçgs, when, lie was touched, tor 
three saffcttes, one of which was a double' jt!
«•I. alor*f wl.th-a base on balls, counted 
three runs. An error and a couplé of 
lifts 'tied fha tscore In the sixth. McGln- 
ley then took up the box honors and the 
Skeeters "forged to the front on a double, 
a «base ' on balls, followed by a clean 
■ingle. Mueller was then tried and, while I 
lie got himself in trouble on a couple of I Clubs, 
oceaslqns, nevertheless performed credit- 1 Rochester 
»W- - - Toronto .
j ne Leafs sboi-ed three in the first. ] Baltimore 

bliaw walked and stole second. O'Hara Montreal
fliw out to centre, and Delaihsnty was Buffalo ..........
&n infield dut. Jordan -drew a base on# ! Jersey City ,
balls and then along came Acting Man- 1 Newark .......... .............. . 34 .66 .3(6
ager Bradley with a homer over Detuin- Providence  ..................... 30 62 . 326
gsr s -head. Kocher and Smith had Friday’s scores : Toronto 9, Jersey City 
sjigle» and Pitz popped to Breen. Bach- 8; Rochester 7, Providence ij Buffalo 
nfcn doubled In the second, went to third 18i Newark 8; Baltimore 2—If Montreal 
< * an Infield out and scored oh OTIara's;] 1—11.
hf5LlfIce n>",. Gettman. No further Saturday’s games : Jersey City at To- 
»*)ting, resulted . up tilt the fifth, . when ronto, Providence at Rochester, Newark 
Jersey <_ity notched three. Absteln I at Buffalo (two games), Baltimore at 
Walked and' Wheeler -singled. FuMerton Montreal.
fanned, buç, "JMuiny Butler Was there ' ______— . .. t.
iwtti a triple to left, sending In two runs.
He scored hlmSe« on Breen’s slow roller 1 clubs 

<Ltîle, pUcl,er' Toronto was retired In Chicago
a.........pKufto*

hi /* «
* >-.w m^7--; w: .>•|#|:|

5.00 Straws for 2.50 - 
pH 4.00 Straws for 2.00

Fairweathers Limited

I F"’t.l-'y It } kST-i i
- Raleigh, bicycles, MS-inch frame, Dunlop tires, coiti 

spring saddle,. adjustable handle-bars and seat-post;^ 
every p^rt fully guaranteed for season 1911. Specially; | 
low-priced for Saturday; Without brake, 20.00; 
brake.............................. ........... ... .............................................

mil|i..
-> I j«7

« 4;- 8 6 Y O N G E STREET 

TORONTO f
g

: 'Winnipeg Montreal . ’i
II

||]j
x 25.00=5* ————a——■ m

ri; ATHLETICS WIN TWO ÿ tr >V ’ rBaseball Records T, EATON<P•v .;h

Sports Program "a length behind
Detroit Handed Double Defeat— 

Cobb Features In Field.■r Eastern Leaguew
Won. Lost. Pet. 

- 34- *.642
a7—r

RHILADELPHIA, July 28.—The largesf 
cfowd ever Inside Shibe Park saw the 
home team win- both games of a double- 
header from Detroit to-day, 1 to 0 and; 
8 to 5. The first contest was an eleven- 
innings -pitchers’ battle between Summers 
land Bender. Only one hit was- made eff 
Summers in the first nine innings, Cobo 
wree times making wonderful catches. : 
Bender scored the only run on a base on 
balls, Lord's sacrifice and Collins’ single, 
-the second game was decided In the 

eighth Innings, when, with two men out, 
Murphy and Mclnnls each singled, and 
troth scored when Jones muffed Lapp's 
fly. The scores : ’

First game— ,
Detroit ------.... Ofl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 3
Philadelphia ... b-e-0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 I—J. 3 l 

Batteries—Summers and Stanage; Ben
der and Thomas.

Second game—
Detroit .................

Fishing Tackle SAMUEL MAY&..... ,61
.621361■iil

J-.. W
ill 14:•h ? ii,

57 37 .606
46 .4M inMANUFACTURERS OF

. BILLIARD 8f POOL 
J— Tables, also 
BBREGULATION 

Bowling Alleys.
r*7, loe Hr 104
Lyf Adelaide st.,w.

_ __ TORONTO
foreatotogvo?' ESTABLISHED 30 YtA**

Manufacturer* of Bowling AUejn 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
to Canada for the celebrated

“TIFCO” Xa}
This ball is tbe beat on tbe 

market, because It never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not he* 
conic greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than nny other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with tbe 
rules and regulations of the A. B. (X

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

7
; . 43 If you want to select | 

your outfit from the larg
est and best assorted stock 
in the Do- 
min Ion , 
come Sad 
see u*.

46 .483
•V. ... 38 .43749

I
1811
f zill

if
You will be 
More than 
satisfied With 

. the variety and ex
tensive assortment 

to choosey, fpr we bave-.everytbing. in

The Allcock, Lalghl 4 Westwood 
Com^aBy. Limited

76 Bay Street, Toronto; bad 
Meddllcb, England

National League.
R.H.E. 9Won. Lost. Pet. 

.. 55 31 .640
. .600

I f
36 /
37 "

54n the. sixth the Skeeters tied It uf 
"’------- 'ver second " 1 .5801 ‘JtVfted -fiver second and Delninger I Pittsburg*1

■Assess» sa: Sir
in thrir3*^vrThe UdfSfWent { Fridays scores : St. Louis 6, New York 

n t hi [ 22 Chicago 6, Philadelphia 3; Pittsburg
r n flle, = ,Vrirl- 19, Boston 4; Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 6.

ddotroed a safe oii2 ,Ma.son Saturday’s games : Boston at /Pitts-
bîe^ihît n2,fhZ.t for two burg, Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York
4^Bt.ieen^aaik«Ly Ge^an’sMng!? 1 8t SL Lou1$’ Philadelphia at Chicago, 

s< >red Mason, and Dolan’S Infield out 
e< 3re?. Delninger ended the in- ,
n igs by. Dying to Shaw. Southpaw Frill 
v' 18 Put. In., tor the Skeeters in the * LY ‘ veliafs’ seven* and this move practical!® ‘̂>1^18 .....
h^ided tjiPchnme t.eam the game. Flu t RnJTn„ k ........
famped. anti McGlnley was hit on the 15??.??.

;y53lvMl 1 rolar, 62 37
62 38

.584xtys
vanced; 
sapretl oht

R • H.E.
,..00 2 001 020-5 10 4 

Philadelphia .:..... 20000202 •—6 8 1 
Batteries — Donovan and Stanage; 

Coombs and Lapp.

At New York—In the longest and most 
exciting game played in New York- this 
season, Chicago White Sox defeated the 
Highlanders in the fourteenth innings by 
a score of 1 to 61 McConnell beat sat a 
Jilt to.-Caldwell in the fourteenth, and 
scored on .-Bord's.Vri-iplet Lord scored; on 
Callahan’s sacrifice fly. The Sox. made 
their first five runs off I-’ord, who was 
poorly supported. Score ; R.H.E.
-Chicago .. 0 1 O S 1 0 0008 0V0 2-7 12 0 

*1 'S •?,, New York. 0000100130000 0-6 Is. 6
“ 7; Batteries—Lange. Walsh and Sullivan ;

Washington ................... ., i 00 :m 5ord- Qu,nn’ c»Hw!Land 8veeaey-, %

ferrnr^'« rhru ^>ut5;»vios:,

•f»»’ f»«> Wheeler. Klssilnger. was put l t05LJvw»V» nmM' 'rh^A at * New ’ ' ovet- the Tight-Held fa^sssHaUhli'

H” COM; and DfelahShty a M Jofden *coPed I Philadelphia, Cleveland at Washington. Washington ........ ,. 0 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 »HlTo • "i

Kissinger caught Bradley napping off „ ---------7 Cleveland 1 6 0 0 0 0 1 6Q-2 8" i,
i^'t- ' Canadian League. Batteries-Hughes and Street XrapR:
.With Mueller pitching Jersey city got Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. Kaler and Fisher, Smith. f“

fye in the eighth and another in the Berlin....................................... 43 23 * .6»2 At Boston—St.
lgnth, tieihg thé score. Errors bv Shuw Hamilton ...’,.......................... 38 27 .68» rain.
5PU Bradley" not helping any In tile ninth. Lon*1»11 •• 
flour teams battled hard and it was not 1 Brantford 

til .the twelfth that the Leafs could St. "Thomas 
finally win. Justus had been out in »« Guelph ............. .
twirl for the Skeeters in the eighth as a Friday’s scores : Hamilton 7-2, Berlin 
P|nch hitter and batted for Klasinger - *—1; Brantford 7, Guelph 4; London », 

jin the twelfth O’Hara, the first batter st- Thomas 4. 
efcgled past short as a starter; Delà- Saturday’s games ; Berlin at Hamilton, 
lisnty flew to Wheeler Jordan singled ' st" Thomas at London, Guelph at Brant- 
to right, putting O’Hara on third. Ab- 1 ford"
itSltt hurt his hand trying to-stop Jor-, „
d* s stinger. Bradley walked, the pitch-1 Heavy Hitting at Buffalo, 
ei? evidently "Mi wen tin# to tajte anv - BUFFALO, July 28.-Both Buffalo and 
chances on the third baseman. Kocjier, j Newark made It very unpleasant for thé 
however, was etiual to, the occasion and I pitchers to-day, • Buffalo getting, 13 runs 
"Tfh Wheeler playing in close, he drop- on 17 hits, "Newark 8 nine On 11 hits. It 
l’*0 a safe one In right field, scoring! was a grand chase, lor the bell all th*
O tiara with the winning run, making 13 afternoon. Taylor and Shultz for Buf- 
stpaight victories and winning the trill- [ falo and Holmes - for Newark were sooty 
teenth game on a Friday. chased from thé mound, but Shontz and

JERSEY CITY— A.B. R. -H. O. A. E Malarkey stuck it out Score ; -
Brtien. 2b ............... 6 1 1 3 4 0 Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. B
Ogttman, cf ................  6 1 3 4 0 0 Schlrm, if ...................  5 2 2 l .0 0
Dolan, 3b .;...............  6 1 1 0 1 ,» Gro-h, ts ........................"4 4 3 2 2 »
Delninger, If ................6 0 0 2 0 0 Murray, cf ..................  6 1 3 4 0 0
Absteln. lb .........-... 2 2 0 11 1 0 MCCabe, rf .......... . 4 1 2 1 0 O
SW. rf ...................6 1 2 I 0 1 Sharpe, lb .................... 6 2 8 10 1 0
'•Merton, ss ............... 4 0 1 .« 4 0 McAllister,-'c .............  6 0 1 4 0 0
Butter, ............................ .... 112 4 0 ITucedate. 2b ....... 2 1 1 3 5 0
win*?-’ •p ...............  3 1' 10 0 (t Starr, 3b ....................... 3 0 0 1 " 2 0
T.*?*! p ......................  0 I) 0 0 0 0 Taylor, p ........................1 1 0 1 1 0

p ................0 0 0 0 0 0 Shultz, p .......................  0 0 0 0 1 0
Wfils, C ................. 1 00210 Malarkey, p ......... . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Roach ............................. 1 0 j ,, 0 0. «White ............  1 0 i n 0 0

Justus, p 1 6 0 0 1 0" zMtiler ............................... 1 1 1 0 0 *0

.diS
• 41V5036

i — : 31 57 .352

; r
i;

At LouddîSû 
St.'Thom<e 
London

RH.E*
...... 47 6
and Welsh;

the

..........6, vvi,.-...........
Batteries—Killings worth ___ .

Rich and Rtske. AJmplre—Hardy.

UK
IH American League. V” » ...

A*6°cikUon, Philadelphia; 4, 
E. AI. Cheiton «and LIndl*îy Johnson. 
Unlverstty Barge Club, Philadelphia;

hj. Time 7.44.

’ Won. Lost; Pet. 
..... 62

».I

ragt^allySindJ^he-.^Uith .two ‘errors- 
H9 his Own YïljWlfth i«it In the winning 
rün. Dubuc^ Kdhter ,whs the oiify eti-

lTver?. th" -”7ars
In tile "seètnld: game, "MllY'>Biirtrt; pitch

ed In good .form,, while the men behind 
him -hammered both Erock and Oairtt 
freely. MUler knocked Out a homer and* 
tvro singles.

n 30 .674 *4SB- ' 32 i -a i48 43..
' 3 0 0 0 1

0 0
0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 
0. 9 0

Hughes, p 
Mitchell, c 
McConnell, , p 
•Batch 
zManrer r.j.

.. 3 0 1 8 1. *

v.

had nir the Leafs. O’Hara" a, 
Delalianty’s single to left seor- tst 

;aw.. Jordan singled to right and

S
I) 2 0 »

... >11
1i
0 , 1

Ch BÜÜb., An^o;
alt111 >.VS-v P«r) F -f£», wm Elstdn, if ; 
Tarletcm, ' lb 
Gjllespie, -3b 
Rock, ss .. 
Peierron, c 
SI thé, p ...

ri!
7.66 3-5.

Club, Baltimore, Md.: 4, Mound City ! 
Rowing Club, St.• Louie, Mo. Time 7.05.

.... 2 0 0
4 0

.... 3 0 0 3 0 0
.... a l «-os*

2 0 0
0 l 1 lSi'Si,: mm Loulsl-Boston, to game;

! Ii .
31 .o'fl)35

♦Battéd tor- HuÿheS8in the eighth. 9 *

Greys Easy for HustUrs ; Jnck,ltch ln the eighth.

«*■» V” i «-£ v-~JXSrv.:.:: Yî ï î \ -=„
McMIIlenv 3b ::: ::: ï ? I Î i l P-lres-Byron and Doyle. Kt
Ward, 3b ......................S i o i 1
^iborn, cf ................... 4 1 14 0 0
Simmons, 2b  .......4 2 -2 1 n o
Spencer, lb ...;......4. 1 -> x 0
Jatidltch, c ................... 2 0 5 «

.492 j ST32 33s, H 26 40
4223yuM

111 We carry
rices on a 

We art

mA ii
r.

, 5S2&Î 
h*’"' ■

M.r

4 ■>:;
Totals .29 2 6 27 13 1

Montreal- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
French, 2b........................... 4 0 0 3 3 1
Yeager, 3b. 4 0 1 1 d 0
Miller, c.f............4 6 I 2 0 0
Hanford, r.f. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Gândll, lb............ . 3 a 0 10 1 0
Demmltt, l.f. f.
Purtell, s.s. ...
Curtis, o." ..i.3 0 0 6 2 0

3 1 1 1 3 0

.............
,\ HVv;> Jk

E-V; f I:
2 11

n n wvfi rl*ed as. the date tor

■ ! ,tt
... 3f. !: m •3 lch Is eche-lg 

aukee. elDubuc, p. ...

md we have o’ 
. choice from, 

rcrlptlons

^7 <£* .

- ■ r
Totals ..,.,,.X.»„30 1 3 -27 13 8"

Baltimore fi 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2
Montreal..,-:..;;™. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 O-l-' 

Home run—Dubuc. Two-base ' "hits— 
Rath, Yeager. Left on bases—Baltimore" 
8, Montreal 2. - First bn errors—Baltimore 
2, Montreal :L Struck‘out—By Dubuc .6, 
by Dygert 3. Bases on balls—Off Dubuc 
o. Hit by pitcher—By Dygert 2 (Curtl*, 
Hgnford), by Dubuc 1 (Bgao). Wild 
pitch—Dubuc. Stolen bases—Corcoran,
Seymour, Rath. Sacrifice hfte-Corcoran, 
Walsh. Sacrifice fly—Rath. Time—1.30. 
Umpires—Kerih and Hart.

—Second Game.—
Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Henllne, Df.".......5 0 *2 3 0 0
Rath, 3b. 5 0 0 " 2 2 0
Parent, s.s. ...............  6 112 4 3
COrcOran, 3b.-4 1 12 3 0
Schmidt, lb........... ,,.2 0 1 4 0 0
Heltmiiller. lb. ....v.. 0 0
Seymour, c.f.................4 0
Walsh, l.f......................... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Egan. c. ................  2 0 0 1 0 0
Byers, ................................. 1 1 0 1 1 0
Frock, p..............................1 1 1 0 0 0
Gantt, p. 1 0 0010
Dunn x ............................  1 0 0 0 0 0

*w; n
'If

—I j v,j
■;yrfjjrf 5

Insist Upon>||i -

m ! : -Totals .... 
TORONTO— 

6haw,--cf ..... 
OHnra, If ... 
Delalianfy,- rf 
JoSxIau, ih .... 
Bfadley,. 3b ... 
KBchei', c ....faÿlth, ss ........
J’iizpatrlçk, 2b 
Bachman, ,p . 
MgWnley, p 
M»iel 1er, "p ....

Totals .... 
Newark—

Agler, lb ....
Bailey, rf ....
Meyer. If ....
Dalton, cf ...
Fisher, ss ....
Smith, 2b ....
Louden, 3b .. 
McCarty, c >.
Holmes, p ........ .
Shontz, p ....

Totals ....................89

The Real Kufttz’s
43 8 11 z34 17 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E".
•• 4 2 0 1 , 0 1"

4 2 1
6 1

.38 13. 17 27 12' 0
B. R. H. O "A. Be

..5 0 0 610
.. 5 0 0 0 0 0
..5.2 3 1 0 0
..4 3 2 1 0 0
..5 1 3 3 4 1
..4 0 0 1 1 0
,.4 1 2 1 3 0
..4 0 2 7 1 1
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 10 1 »

-A.

!||
É!

-v
%1100

1100
tnvplonshlp 
-ad this a 
letween < 
of the Ju 

All th 
sir home g 
ans will n 
t to date, 
tend will t 
ame. The 
•harp, wit

4 re2 2 15 0 0
3 11]

■'ii
5 1
6 0 3 6 
4 0 12

• I
1

of signal Jk 
merit

3 0■;i 1-,S 1
4 0 1 6 2 0

10 10 
0 0 0 0 0- 0
3 0 0 0 4 0

0 6 0 1 
11 0 0 Seek the star on the label and the 

word “WATERLOO.” Only then 
you be sure of getting the super

fine lager that is so, much imitated 
m all but exquisite quality. You 
would not knowingly buy an imitation 
once you d tasted the real thing. Its 
flavor surpasses—£nd has for sixty 
years. Seek that star and be satisfied.

Sold by cafés, hotels___
liquor-dealers. Bottled 
only at the brewery in
WATERLOO by KUNTZ 
BREWERY LIMITED

a2 1»

É
6 13 x23 11

•Bolted for Taylor in the fourth, 
zBatted for Shultz ln the fifth. 
xMcAUisjter out, hit by batted hall.

Buffalo ................. 3 4 0 1 i/o Ox-13
Newark ............................. 803030 "2 00-8

Bases on balls—Off Taylor 1, off Holmes 
7, "Off Shontz 2, off Shulitz 1. Struck out 
—By Schultz 1, by Shontz 4, by Malarkey 
1 Home run—Miller. Three base hits—, I 
Slinri-e 2. Two bt-ec hits—Fisher 2, Dal
ton, While. Steyc. 8>,orifice fly Mc- I
Cabe. Stolen bases—Louden, Truesdale 2 I 
First base on errors—Buffalo 2. I^ft on > 
bases—Buffalo 6, Newark

i
"iiS Totals .....................41 9 13 36 19 3

•Battwl for Kissinger ln the eighth. 
“"ZOne out when the winning run was 

scored.
Jersey City .............. 0 0 0 0 3 1 2 1 1 0 0 0-g

3 1 »' « » 0 4 0 0 0 0 1-,- 9. 
Hlta-Off Baclmmn 5 In six Innings, off 

Mason 6 in six innings, off Frill 2 in 2-3 
«îciSv 0ff Nfsninger 1 in 1-3 innings, off 
S™ty 2_*n I Innings. Home run- 
BrarUey’. Three base hits—Kocher, But- 
o'" 0 haSp hits—Bachman, Mason
o<H« r ,Ce hit-Fullertcm. Hacrifioe- -fh'--

Stolen Ira ses—Shaw, Gettman 
Struck cut—By Mason 1, by Bachman 4 
by .Mueller 2, by Frill 1, by Justus
marfr OIfr MllST7°ff Mason *• off" Bach- 

?™Mue'ier »• off Frill 2. off Jus-

[«£ *>*>nBBS=R WÆ
lirn^-2 55 Um pircs_HalHgan and Wright.

- cank

W
. ' 11

DOMINION Total* ... 
Montreal— 

French, 2b. 
Yeager, 3b. 
Miller, c.f. 
Hanford, r.f. 
Gandll, lb. .. 
Demmltt, l.f. 
Purtell, s.a. . 

- Roth,- c. ..... 
Burke; pr";..

....35 4 8 24 H 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

6 112 3 1
..............5 110 0 1
.............. 4 2 3 5 0 0
.............. 4 2 3 1 0 0
............. 5 2 2 10 0 0
.............  5 2 4 3 1 0
........ 4 0 1 8 5 1

4 113 0 0
........ . 4 0

mpm1

▼

(INDIA PALE)• >* Ï s
Wm
1 n6-

play—Groh to Truesdale to Sharpe.’. Hit 
by pitcher—By Shontz 1. wild pitch— 
Taylor 1. Passed hall-McAUIster. U111- 
pires—Murray alM Killen. Tlme-2.05.

0 V ^2.. V

Totals .......................40 H 16 27 11 3
xBatted for Frock ln fifth.

BailtiJhofp .............. 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1—4
Montreal .7::  1.1 1 1 3 0 3 1 »-li

Hopie run—Miller- Three-base hits— 
Henllne, Gandll. Two-base hits—Etemmttt, 
Seymour. “Left on bases—Baltimore 8, 
Montreal 6. First base on errors—Mont- 
reall.v Baltimore 1. Double-plalf—Dem- 

T„K. - . . 1 mitt to Roto. " Stolen baees-Mlller 3,
Brantford played better ball thf? Guelph 0UOH • (I0II0I0U8 flfiVOF àffd -Hintord2" ' Bsms’ <m hbaU6^-CMfCBurkefT
,erVeiïday« a"?,“,e ,R!d, Sox £°n- J «> clear bubbling goodness I stnak9out-la“Bu^eib7^o?krby
-, » elld, a college lad from Wheeling, ” e»»»"»»» • Gantt * Hits—Dff FVnolt 4 in 3 inn in 00

gÿWàMSE1 JSS V" ” “•
Oi'th. for Guelph, received poot* ^uppdrt ' V. *
in spots and pitched fine ball. The seofe: | PUtSUrlzed, put Up In OrOWfi^ BASEBALL GOSSIP.
Brantford ................   o 2 o 3 2 o o o »-7 " 8 i ctoppsrsd bottle8, end bottled
°uclph .........................0 0 0 1 1 00 2 0-4, 9 4 ifiXOlUSlvOlV bv

Batteries—Welld and Coni ay ; Orth and' --------------------- - "
Shea. Umpire—Strowger.

m\ X -

ALE.1

l1

BRANTFORD BEAT GUELPH and - c ■.i Wk ■Orth of the Leafs Receives Poor 
Support—Sensational Catches.

BRANTFORD.

Replaces summer misery with 
refreshed feeling.fttr La,. u• ”’• “a. King and Church 

IÎ5;, "”U gentlemen. German
mue,c> °P*n tin 12 p.m. Im

ported German Beer, on dmaght.
>

ed

BASEBALL I-
Toronto vs. Jersey City

To-day at 3.00

KT* Kk-
y.ft H.-K• %>4

«V

I %
a* Leafs will play Jeraey City 

again to-dayT'atartrng at 3 o'clock. 
Rudolph will be ln the 
ro.nto. .

After to-day’e game the Leafs will 
-leave.-fpr Newark, and will be away 
upt«rAt>g, 7. Civic Holiday, when they 
.wm play-both morning and afternoon 
games with Newark at the island. ’

Th ns I
Reserved scats and Coniblnatloh 

Tickets on sale at the Bay Tree Hotel. Tx for To- rJ« ¥U 1 At Hamilton-First game- R.H.E.1.
Berlin ........ .......................... ........... & 7 2

DUNF1ELD & CO. S®;*-!*L1 

Furnishings for Men
, , Hamilton ..............

102-104 Yoege SL.--22 King 8t> W
(. t ,0.

DOMINION BBEWEBYCOMPANY
LXKXTBD -

TORONTO

j
■

tR.H.E. 
.15 2 Kocher’s timely hit ln the twelfth 

s«nt the fana home in ffood humor, it2 6 2 
-Ruttan 1 -

I
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UP TO THE GL0S1N6 BIT 
AT KING EDWARD TRACK

1 To-Day's Batiks g
King idwérd Clow. *

MONTREAL, July 2S.-EntriMfor King 
Edward' Park Jockey Club for toe.. ctoee 
on Ssrurdey * •

FIRST RA.CE—Three-year-oMit *nd up,
âfroNQuaTer....... IN Lady Orimar ......m
FllmsT-W....).-**» May Bride
Tom Sbaw............... 11» Horace
Bodkin....................... 1^4 ......................^16
MSDCOND RACE—Two-year-olds, «6 g

mBè

g Boys' 
20.00

A Special Me For A Spedal PurposeTHE REPOSITORY 1
O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale is a 

> distinct and special brew. It is more than a light 
ale. It is Special Extra Mild—so light that it agrees 
with the most delicate stomach and will not cause 
Biliousness or Headaches.

The O’KEEFE Brewery originated this 
delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name 
—Special Extra Mild Ale.

If you have been drinking a Special Extra Mild 
Ale at all, you have been drinking O’KEEFE’S. 
Thus, you arc familiar with the richness and 
delicious flavor of this masterly brew.

As there are now other ales bearing the title Special Ale, we 
caution you to specify O’KEEFE’S whenever you order Special 

Extra Mild.
. Don’t merely ask for Special Ale or Special Extra Mild— 
X but give The full title—

>
-■ to"" I

“THE CENTRE OF THE HOREE TRADE.” Kiss Vigilant Lands at 20 to 1— 
Fort Erie's Secend Meeting 

Opens To-day.

r ?

I CORNER
SIMCOE

. 1V3>
» BURNS 4 

SHEPPARD 
i Proprietors.

9^ m AND
MONTREAL, July 28.—The races to

day resulted àe follows:
Ï FIRST RACE—Purse 8200, for two- 
l year-olds and up, 4 1-2 furlorige:

1. Delightful, 106 (Howard), 8 to 5
; and out. . .
i î. Rony Olrl, 97 (Joat), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 and 3 lJ 2. *
3. Naughty Rose, 106 (Troxler). even 

and oiit.
Time

..•W Orlando Lady -J}?
trlate..:v;..i.*10S G. of Roses........lto

pony CHrl.................110 Betty Fuller.......... 110
JOMDkRA^»re^r^syandjr!

pïût Creuse .............'....IW

Rustlcaha...................Clçm Beachey ..TO
A FOURTH RACE-Steeplechaee, handl-

'4# L. L. Hayman...12*
Don Hamilton........ ,130 Giddy Girl ......13,
1 P IDicCTS ...........

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
Profile!!1”.;......... -H4 Sam Bernard ..412

D8?XTH RACE-^Tiiree-year-olds and up. 

one mile :
Warden.............
Cassowary....
Tee May.......
Grecian Bend...,....™
H|çVE?mi RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 6tà furlongs :

Quincy Balle..............•*** John Marrs .
Huda’e Sister............. 109 Me Andrews .Red Rob?..------------- -161 Yankee Lady ...101
Ynca........ ......................W Dandy Dancer ..1»
Susan...............................101 Premier ................. .103

EIGHTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 4% furlong# : _ _
Dr. Walt*......................112 Roseboro .............. m
Miss Cardigan............112 Laura A. ................ W0
Massasolt..................... 112 Equation .........120Inflection........ ....v.lto Billiard Baill ....112
Silicic................-rn-I® ,, 1.

NINTH RACE—TSrçe-year-oM» and up, 
one mile : _
Star Emblem.,*...........KM Good acre ..
Hickory Stick............ 108 Stickpin ...
<9140...........#..••#•• ...103 BH Soo • • y * •
Blanche Francis... 97 Dan O'Grady

NELSON 
STREETS, r 
TORONTO

ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS
jim

»$•'Vs'-v-# ’ 1

*.69. Frances Dean, Fairchild 
and Fanehette also ran. , .
. SECOND RACE—Purae $200, selling, 

for .three-yea'r-olda and up, 6. fur-
!0"?Mer!s*. 123 (Grand), 3 to 1, even

1 an? Bodkin, 114 (Troxler), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
, 3. Congo,
! 6 Tlme°'l!t0 2-5. First Premium,
! spector n— Parade.

Pfc&\V $
C- .• X» e.SF§S.m UPWARDS OFx*/I7, IjiwefrW]jJ-à» 'Sj/

?Æt>, \

300 HORSES
SPECIAL EXTgS MILD AL

1
8*

126 (Knight). 2 to 1, 4 to
I !SPECIAL

cmtAito»)w In- .112 Peep Over .......111
•W6 Oberon-".,....".U-
.•92 W. Grtswell .1..-.U2 

103 Tfger Jim .......112

ulop tires, coil 
and seat-post;- 
911. Specially* 
-, 20.00; with!

spector General, Dress Parade, Stick 
Pin arid Qulncÿ Belle also ran,

1. Camel, 112 (Troxler), 2 to-1, 8 to 
5 ï^May^Brlde, 109 (White), 4 to 1, 8 

t03° Bel? Send, 136 (Jost), even, 1 to 2.

1.16 4-9. Ed Keck and Films 

Three-year-olds

w ■
*>L

OF ALL CLASSES r

:-*c
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED. TORONTO.am114 GUplan

ill
25.1 ¥'

I
ville. Wallace, Rogers, Tarrant at»S 
Swarbrlck. Reserve—Hodge,

Referee-7-0. U. Blair of Toronto. .
The team will be selected.to meet the 

Corinthians after this game.

^FOURTH RACE —

Mies ITgllant, 105 (White), 20 to 1, 
6 tô 1 and 3 to 1- 

2. Oberon

*0.
f LlMMEO IMPORTED ORIGINAL PILSENER-SSraS?"-'

“ WURZBURGER HOFBRAÜ-KïïîSr» Bsvsrük 
I « KULMBACHER
I These brands Sre the oheleset of the German and Bohemian market 1.
I ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLES.
■ Thrr' command the largest «ale of aiy German and Bohemian Beer, in this market On sale at 
I .JlFmtSS.SotS., ck!L and bam. Ask yanr dealer or writ.for prwe. to

I : JOHN KRAUSMANN,
I Sole Agent for Canada '246

175 HORSESTUESDAY 
AUC. let

, 107 (Bergen), 8 to 1, 3 to

1 3?Henry Crosscadden (Troxler1), 3 to

2’ Time 31*48 4?5Ut‘ Star Emblem Ram
pant, Pheronls. Caaeowary, Bll Soo, 
Complete, Heart Pang al8P.r?n-

FIFTH RACE—Purse $200. selling.
I for three-year-olds and up. * I— tuT
!!0)/Bonnie Bee. 112 (Troxler). 4 to 1,.

1 2° Cr *ole. *190 (Sklrvea). -8 to 6.1 to

2 and out.
3. Blanche

t0TVmetO56 VL 'Equation. Shepherd's 
Song. MaeeaeoR, ^'>“arr^n ®*U’ ' S‘Uï 

^^«“'RÂcÉLpuree $i00 selling, 
for four-year-olds and up. 4 1--

l0”*Flemli*. 11-2 (Troxler), 7 to 10, 2

t025 L2dy°Ortmar. 107-(Dreyer). 3 to 1.

4 g^auSMSs (Sklrven), 4 to 1. 6

it0TU?dW 3?52' Rubtola Brown Tony, 
conïïdo. Dr. Waltz and Miss Cardl 
gan also ran.

Buffalo and Return Every Day, $1.50^
vli steamer Olcott and International 
Railway; five hojirs In Buffalo. Olcott 
Beach Line: Yonge-street wharf, east 
side. Telephone Adelaide 340.

lUELMAYa
tNUFACTURtR* OF
LIARD & POOL

I Tables, also

OF ALL CLASSES. ■8
Heavy Draughts, ^General^ Purpose.^ i^rseer3"’ Farm Chunke-

turnableanyÜmTbtfor'e"î?®’Jîo^k0nôo?*Tthe^y^folto^in'g^ale if not

rsk-sss g; çqt mss
afte^all shipping for you, If you wish, and there's no worry or bother.

89 ed
99

3»
•Apprentice allowance e lb*, claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

Fort Erie Race Special
will leave Toronto via Grand Trunk 
Railway System 1L60 a.m., July 29, 31, 
August 1, 3, 3, 4, and 5, running direct 
to race trfCk and returning Immedi
ately after last race. $2.50 return. Full 
particulars at City Office, northweet 
corner of King and Yon»e-atreete. 
Phone Main 4209.

IBowungAlum
, 102 ft 104 
Adciaide st,w. 
..TORONTO 

ABU SHED SO YEARS

of Bowling Aile) 
pplies. Sole agenl 
» celebrated

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1

MONTREAL
Frances, 105 (Carroll), 6

CONTRACTOR’S HORSES The return game between Toronto 
and Hamilton will be played at the 
Island Stadium, Hanlan's Point, this j 
.evênlnr. with the kick-off at 8.15. The | 
Toronto team Is picked from the Bara
ces and Thistles, while the Hamilton 
team will be drawn from the L. P.’s 
and the International Harvesters. Th<% 
teams:

To-ronto—Dunbar, Campbell, Nolcutt, 
Marshall. Bingham. Wright, Curran, 
Gillespie. Grant, Sinclair and Scott. Re- 
nerves—Forrest and Appleton.

Hamilton — Crampton, Hutchings. 
Hoesack, Graham, Hutton, Howard Sa-

‘• l ■ Soccer To diiy« • -

SySïïSSSSS>;dBrownVBe? Justice. Ballantyne. W.
C. Givens, PhaUr. Shores, XVa!ker, Bld- 
aelT Rôwe ’B. McCann, ParkFs, ■ Robin
son,' Bradshaw. Kelly, Kensington. J. 
Watson. Splller, Cameron, A. Galbraith,
R. B.- Young. - ' ..............

.The Moore Park A.,C. will meet the 
Dave.nports to-day In.the T. & D. seml- 
flnate. All players arid - members are 
requested to be at Eatons' grounds at; 
4 o^clo'ck. A good turnout is requested.

P BOWLIN 1 For Tuesday the 25th.BALL
T, , have hee-n favored by a consignment from a Hamilton, Ont., oon- 

r of a number of good big work liorses, and our Instructions are to Of fhem They weré purchased at The Repository early In April 
for top prices, and we know they are good horses.

Opening at Fort. Erie.
FORT ERIE, Ont, July 25.—Entries for

8 FIRSTT ’ KACE^-Two-year-o’JdB, condi

tions, 6H furlongs:
Nottingham 
Garandore.
«Yorkshire Boy...103 aAstrologer ,.
bSly Lad..................KB bins. Lestrade ..lto
cTactlcs...............1W cTIpeand .lto
Pu«*|n..................169 ■ -

«Oliver entry. b|£elly entry. cBelmont
entry. ' • .

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, 4-ycar-olds and up, short course, 
about 2 iidles:
Racebrook............. 134 H.
Dr. Koch.............142 A.
Klnna Kelt..,......14* Myatic Lght „..1B4

,n« up.

xtadv Irma..........lto

the belt on tkej 
t never slips, 
altvoys rolls true, H 
easily, does not be. 
.olutely guaranteed, ]• 
iy other reputable- 
complies with the 
on» of the A. B. 0.1:' 
illeys are putting^ 
ry one on the alley 3 
ad you will never i 

34» Ê

never

.190 Aldebaran ..
lto Jamas Dockery ..ltoCITY HORSES ^ r| IPE0IAU8T81 '.103

The World’^Selections to the following Diseases of ,Heni 
Piles I Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh \ Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes! Emissions Kidney Allée-

WHO PAYS THE DUTY?itL' _____-_________-k._______ Î______-__________
For Unreserved Sale. 4s

-Port Erie—
FIRST RACE—Puggina, Belmont entry,

ASECOND RACE—Ticket of 

tic Light, Andrew Bummers. " 
THIRD RACB-CJohort, Fo4ile . Levy, 

Eacle Bird.
FOURTH RACK—Meridian, .yambala, 

Ocean Bound. , _ . •
FIFTH RACE—Col. Ashmoadp, Taboo,

Gvwewnere. ^ ____
SIXTH RACE—At Once, Barney I goo. 

Corinth.
SEVENTH 

Night, Springiness.

We receive for each of our Tuesday and Friday Auctions a large 
number •* dSS3ÎMS5?aA atofa*Sld.~ If yÇri're real wise.

Wagon. >'

•|
tiens.

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for tree 

Free Book on diseases, and

Vhorses 134Leave, Mye-3 n o o i e
0 0 0 2 0 9,
o o n o o o;
1 0 0 0 0 o1
0 1 0 0 0 O'

Iuoyise .. 
Summers 14?. advice. Free book on diseases, ana 

Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. lfou.-i: 10 am. toll 
p.m., and $ to 9 p.m, Sundays: 10 a 
m. te l p.m. Consultation tree. ed7
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

Sg Teroato St., Termite, Opt.

About that there isYou pay. 
no room for doubt.

:* 7 10 . 27 8

125 HORSESFRIDAY 
AUG. 4th

! | And it’s more than likely you be-
T lieve in the necessity of the tariff.
I But—of what earthly good is it if 

you pay the duty ? •
The foreigner laughs at duties 

imposed by our government as long as you are' 
willing to cash up. '. Take beer, for instance.

101l.B. r. h. o. a. e.
2 1:, 0 5 ,0'fi
3 0 .0 ) . l

1 - -♦ 5*10 n-1 '.«■

■•«g
. . .

Cohort, ..........132 Eollle luevy ........ 119
FOURTH RACE-The Dominion Handi

cap, value $5000, three-year-olds and up, 
Bt miles:
The Nigger..,
Console............
«Star Charter 
bFHntLock..
Ocean Bound 
Gov. Gray...
Plate Glass..
cgir J. Johnson....134 Olambala ...

aScheor entry. bBelmont entry 
cBeverwyck stable entrj'.

FIFTH RACK—Tbree-year-olda end up, 
handicap, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Çol Ashmeade.... 99 Blackford ................. 100
Aldrian....................... 1(0 Fireman ................... .102
Carlton G...................102 Taboo ..........................W
Sager...................... lto Grasemere ........1TÎ

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling,
1 1-16 miles:
xStartier.....................96 xCorlnth ..
xBarney Igoe......... lto xStare ....
xMptlneer.................196 Garnenu ..
At. Once...................... 106 xlvabel ...
Attentive...................109 Ben Laeca
County Tax............. Ill

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-oldt and 
up, 1>« miles: 
xBdda.
Springmase..
Gold. Butterfly.. .107 xMontgomery
John Louie........... 113 Bummer Night ..112

xApprentice allowance of 6 pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast

m
4 * RACE — Ivealv Summer
4
3 8 1 0
2 j o #.<
4 0 « j- 1 1 li
3 0 0 2 0 0
3:1 0 0 5 i

2S 3^9
' In: the eighth, 
in the eighth.
... 00020203 X—

. 000000120-_ 
Ÿ 2, Târleton, WardL 
Jacklitch.-~ Sacriflew 
fice hits—Atz, Gll- 
>n error>—Roc best* 
es cn

National League See res.
At St. Louis-New York lost another 

game to St. Louis. 5 to 2. Timely hitting 
and errors enabled the locals to score, 
while Sallee was effective In all but the 
last Innings, when two singles and a 
triple saved the visitors from a Shut-out. 
Score : R.H.E.
New York .........000000003-2 8 5
St. Louis ................... 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 *-6 11 0

Batteries—Mathewson and .Myers ; Sallee 
and Biles, '

At Chicago—Pitcher -Burns was hit hard 
in the fourth innings, and Chicago won 
the opening game of the series with Phil
adelphia. 6 to 8. The visitors hit McIn
tyre hard In the fifth and Brown relieved 
him In the next Innings. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ......................  0 0 0 5 0 1 0.0 •—6 11 0
Philadelphia ............  0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 10 0

Batteries—McIntyre, Brown and Archer ; 
Burns and Moren.

The beat selection of all clames. 10096 Carlton G. .. 
100 Cliff Edge .. 
100 aAylmer .... 

Wrap Rock 
1 Zeus ....

..........116 Meridian .
..........U2 cBoto R. .

100
104

CARRIAGE & HARNESS DEPARTMENT s* I i •A
Boots and Clothing. Write us forIVe carry a full line of Horse 

prices on anything In this line.
We are sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, the great absorbent 

. .aJ* or ce 34 per timeash with‘order. Send for Illustrated book- 
d REDUCE is’ the best remedy in the world for Curbs, Splints, Bog 

Thooroughptns, Wind Gaits and «uch.
Horsemen should always keep a tin of DR. DUNCAN'S BACTEROb' 
Htt-1 rhe best cure for Coughs. Colds. Lung Fevers, Influenza or any 

such ailmerns. “e,urat 85 per ^gallon, or $3 per half gallon, and there's 

nothing like it for what It claims to do.
derful line of Metal Polish, second to none. Will seil

I

let. 1Spavins,
ball*—Off Pline, 

V Hughte 2, by Sllne,'* 
ugh es 4. by McCon-^, 
lyétt on hatses—Ro»j> 
4. Time—1.44. Um-e;

RICORD’S SUV5S123K
SPECIFIC U,i%si7:2!»
matter bow long standing. Two bottles en#* 
tie worst ceee. My signature onevery bottle- 
cone other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he «<«• 
pointed in this. »1 par bonus. Sot* aganar, 
Schofield's Dure Store, Bun StrexK 
Cos. Tbsaulby. Toeokto.

SIN.

We have a
it wholesale or - . . , • , ...

We have recently taken over the Toronto Agency and stock of the

w.onaei
retoil. $> ..1

t«6McFarland,
|!y 28—Sept. 16 has 

as the date for tM 
right, which is sche- 
f in Milwaukee.

famous . .199

McLaughlin carriages lto ■■ s.At Pittsburg—The first game of the 
series with Boston wae won yesterday by 
Pittsburg with a score of. 9 to 4. Brown 
lasted three innings and was succeeded 
by Mattern, who pitched in splendid- form. 
Adams was safe from first to last. The 
score :
Flttsburg .
Boston ...

Batt*ries—Adame and Simons; Brown,. 
Màt,tern and Kllng, Rariden. -

„ , .,-ve 0ver seventy-five different styles of vehicles for you to make
Î 5IJL1'from including delivery wagons of all kinds and p>ny vehicles of 
5nCa».,riLtTn- An enquiry from yon for anything In our line at all will 
be grratly appreriited and’we’ll attend^to it promptly. ; ; .. „

. The Famous National Drink
h the purest and best beer brewed on this continent
The fetunnla «ad entire process of brewing “Selvsdor ” is s secret 
and absotvUly controlled, on this side of the Atlantic, by Rein
hardts’ of Toronto. .
Beer, ahnoat as good as “Salvador,” is brewed by the big. Ameri
can brewers and sold in die States At exactly the same price as 
"Salvador” in Canada.
But—when you order an American beer in Canada there’s 34% 
extra to pay—the duty—plus extra Jr eight charges.
Is it rational to pay that duty—when you can get a better beer 
at the normal price > “Salvador” beer is rich in flavor, spark
ling and charged with invigorating properties.

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
toity, Seminal Lewes and Pramatere 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

£. 96 xLee.li ........
102 Longhand'

*
105 I

..1)1
|gx SPERM0Z0NER.H.E.

41100021 »-9 14 3 
0000 3 0 300-4 » 4

j
ISAAC WATSON,

Aezlstant Manager- and Auctioneer.
CHARLES A. BURNS,

General Manager and Auctioneer.

STORE. ELM 6T- TUROhTO-
Fort Erie Races

ATTENTION !
At Cincinnati — Cincinnati defeated 

Brooklyn here ÿesterday tç- a score of S 
to 6. Fromme was effective In all except 
the sixth Innings, when, with the bases 
full. Erwin drove a hopie run to right 
field. 'Barger was hit hard, while Ragon, 

relieved him, pitched fair ball.

rt The following members of the S.'t‘. 
Simons Lacrosse Club are requested to 
be at the clubhouse not later than 3 
o'clock, as the team to meet the Cen
tennials will be picked Just before the 
game: Cousins. Johnston, Chaeheh, Od
ium, Northcote. Walker, Donnellv.Ken
nedy, Pollock, GaVroil, Coôlahan, Sauve. 
Hill, Carter, Lauder, Fletcher «'st-k. 

Gray and Chandler.

Eetone and Melt lands will meet in » 
Senior C.L.A. game at Soarboro Beach 
this afternoon at 3.89.

LACROSSE NOTES.

BLOOD DISEASES
AtiecUng throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all. 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-yrto- 
ary organs, a specialty. It make» ho 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation tree. Medl- 

1 ctaeg sent to any address. Hours—» • 
to L 2 to 6, 7 to 3. D*. J. Reeve, Kent
Bundles, Cor. Yonne and Richmond 

! Streets, Toronto. Main 948. 463t«

The Sheet Metal Workers of Toronto 
are going to visit Buîraïo and -Fort

owing - to 
past experiences, 
on C. P. R. 7.S0

9 ! |.îa>HHHEia,f!L%
Simone of the Junior In.terassoc.lati >n 

All th e.teams have so far 
an da win for

The 
R.H.E.

Brooklyn ...'............. 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 1—9 7 1
Cincinnati ................  3 6 1 1 0 3 0 0 •-* 14 1

Batteries—Barger,' Ragon and Erwin; 
Fromme and McLean.

who 
score :

Erie Races, in a boi$y, and 
good Judgment from past e 
have decided to leave on C. 
a.m. regular train, Saturday, July 29, 
so as to be In Buffalo in ample time to 
have lunch .before visiting the Erie 

. V, „ J , , , Races' The fare is $?; good returning
AH Maitland players are requested on any regular train up to July 31, 

to be at Scarboro Beach not later than j 1911 
1.45 this afternoon for their Junior 
City game with Gladstones.

s
league.
won their home games.
St. Simons will make it a three-corn
ered tie (o date. Therefore, all those 
who attend will.be sure of a fast and 
clean game. The game will be called 
at 3.3(1 Sharp, with play rain or shine.
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Get In line with the merry crowd and 
conie with us.ften
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er- By “Bud” FisherIsn’t Jeff the Worst Sleepy-Head You Ever Saw ?
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NOTICE
A public Garage will be opened 

about Aug. 15 next, with all up- 
to-date conveniences, on SUSSEX 
MEWS, first west of Spadina 
Ave., running south from Bloor 
St. Apply for space to 

W. B. GALLEY,
Spadlna Ave, cor. Harbor» St.

Tel. College 1340. 246
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EMMETT SHOE STORE
inia*1 I FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Daÿ In the Veir.

JWORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
COTner James and Richmond Street*. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :

■ *>.• ;>•' TwTT w: &

Died with
■Once again the trump of.Snttfc sounds o’er Afrit’s »ne 

I Once again contending nations en u*r far horizon Walt.
.bk &• »,

A" «saw
v w#f ««•<“. 41*W the bright Demaect

I Teach the Christian nations warring fiercely; ye are of the Loi

Shall the olive branch be -trampled ’neath the Iron heel of powerf", 
Ood of Natlona. Father, hear ue: Be Tho ruler In this hour!

July -it, Utl. ’ • -r-w. A. Sherwood.

rant state;
1r<

Eddy Gardens, Offered to the 
Public To-day, Splendid Oppor

tunity for Investment
ashCome This Morning to 

Get Your Pair of Shoes
One of 3500 Lot of Fine 

Americans

Mkln BIO*—Private Exchange Coa- 
nesting All Departments.

a • 8800
wHl pay for (be Dally World for one 
y#r, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
os by mail to any addreae !h Canada, 
Créât Britain or the United States.

- O’er.
ftelo-if

Itchingi»i
ly^pbcrti 1

in Frrn
,„br«V «“< 
C^and all col 
‘|g.I6- Vdlue.
I TO CLEAR

, >«.An other 
tlped F*»e 964 
"-fc all col( 
oidered bodlo 

"TO CLEAR
M ■
, g—Fine
„ted
■ton Foulards

% •.

I
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i throughout the week Messrs. J. C. 

Hayes & Co. have been talking to the 
Mr*. M. 0. Maltlsnrl, df Jasper, I ! public thru the column* of The World 

W*Ud\ I ! *^Ut thehr Handsome property. Eddy

Cutloura Remedies: ■ Gardens, in Ndrth Toronto. Consider-
«BM&’S.SSÏMîl i e"S”,,^,r”bra‘ “*w
MiffiBHipel ÂWsStes teg*
and then to his entire body. He gotso I burban property it is certainly among 
«SÆtÿ,î£.tî“J*/ELn£8r d)%- The raih ■ the best in Toronto, unlike most nub-di- 
tita lâogfrS Md •‘Ihîn'ydto^Uh rtùff 1 i vlelone heretofore offered to the pub- 

all over hb pfllow 61 the morn-1 i ltc. these lots are laid out to give 
id to put mittens on hb band* to I 1 every purchaser a lot .80 x 250 feet.hi, hule haSdî w«; I The land la most fertile, having been 

Stope ttoiS" 1Bd hU MtHe ***• werel used for 17 years for market garden 
Z'H* "eg had about eight months when I ! purposes, v An added feature le the 
Hid him do«^Uto J.Î,d,î,tl i presence of from 40 to 80 trees on each
time for ata* Âileu I wmuS wtih I 101 °r an abundance of bearing berry 
rPMSura Soap and put on One application ■ btighes.-

d that hen££fid*«to2e The Property Is gilt-edged as an in-

sSSb-sata àsSil zsrk S Æ 5Jrr4
Attention is called to the fact that 

îf° I i Eddy Gardens salesmen will meet all 
trouble.’’ “een ne rtlum of them , ca,re'at C.P.R. crossing North Toronto. 

(Signed) Mas. M.O. HAitun, ■ ! Saturday afternoon. „ ,
Jasper, Oat. ■ ; Real estate fs very active in North 

„ He sieve convincing proof of the efll- B Toronto- Do not confuse other pro-
«fê ” pertlee wlth Bddy °irdéns'

•3.00
1 pay for the Sunday World for one 
r. by mall to any address in Can- 
or Great Britain. Delivered m Te- 

to or for sale by -all newsdealers 
newsboys at live cents per copy, 

ostage extra to United States and 
other foreign countries.

jfnbscribers are reuses*ed «• advise 
»* promptly of ear Irregularity er 
dri«r la delivery of The World.

7k
1

: It

I StIt
tons away up, factories are locating 
there, and It Is altogether njrew and- 
progrwaive place compared with whab 
H was a few- years ago, Tet these 
two aidehnen denied to' North Toronto 
r-which is In a much better shape fin
ancially than West Toronto

comparative criticism. What struck 
Mr- Nock very forcibly during liis 
peregrinations from coast to coast of 
the Dominion was the fact that among 
the more thad two'hundred ahd fo*iy 
transplanted Americans he Interviewed, 
representing all trades and profession* 
and many comipg from cities that be 
knew, "not one dt them ■ as much as 
asked one question about his old home." 
Contrasting this with the other efr-' 
cumetance that the transplanted east
ern people whom he met In United

Selling At/ ■

94gTt7RDAY kORNINO, JULY 29, 1911fi ai

2.95«I I » BLUNDER TO BE REMEDIED.
Stayer Brown’s castigation of Con- 

trailer Church, would drive any otiier 
min In any other circumstances than 
city hall politics into the Hvelcome yob- 
ec^rtty of .private life. Unfortunately 
«OA standards of our tptfbMc life have 
not readied the ideal where such 8t*tes Pacific Northwest, whlM. ttot

dissatisfied nor homesick, yet kept a 
little tender spot for their old home.. 
Mr. Nock set himself to examine the

waa—.
what North Toronto desired. And the 
seme thing may he said of the aider- 
men representing No. l Ward, more 
than two-thirds of which xyw annexed 
only two or three years ago, and al
ready feels the benefit of annexation. 
Still more, the men In No. 1 Ward 
Joined with the aldermen in the west 
to deny fair treatment to North To
ronto. And yet It wss the people in 

causes of this different temper.. He the weet end who defeated the Moor- 
found It. in. this, that united States ®t- deduct that will yet do so much 

civilisation Is not Interest!ng,?wfflHrthe for tbe east
civilisation of Canada Is interesting other words, the aldermen of Eetst

Canada, Mr. Nock considers, appears1 "Toronto should have shown some sym- 
to have at the present time, many ad- ^thy with the people of North To- 
vantages over the United States. She rom°. and secured their co-operation^

In consequence, when the viaduct

I»-
EfB

i-, II» 9

1 This afternoon you’ll be on 
pleasure bent—And we’ll not 
blame you, but If you miss get- 

> ting some of the advantages in 
goods at half-prices—then you 
are to blame — This factory’s 
clearing lot contains Tan and

__ Black Oxfords and Boots—
and we needn’t say arjother 

word tfun guarantee them in style and quality— ; 
Lines that should be fetching 5.00 and 6.00 
“across the line’’ to-day, but which a trade circum- 

puta right in your mitt, Bf
as they’d say on die street, at e Çy

V

iddyttnngs are not tolerated, and .there are 
«fil men who think It clever, loudly 
'C Profess one thing, while getting 
rcEdy to do exactly the contrary, and 
t'Wre are even men willing to aid and 
a*t such tools. The pity of it is that 

t city'like Toronto should he In 
arJJ’ dégraf ât the mercy of such 

However, all .Is not lost that Is m 
dAger, and it is inconceiveible tn face
oEthe expression of public optedofi on h*« enough natural resources held as
tw streets yesterday that the council public property to insure (with wise comee UP a*ajn- But no; they Join
stguid not return to its original attd- administration) a continuous and die- wtt*1 th® re*(?tionary forces of the 7th

on the question and endorse the trtbuted material ’ well-being for Ward- The jWest end and the east ehd ^5 Le^ePtlo;
«ed annexation. All the progrès- her people. She has a running a*<efmen »«ewed the merit of the in- 11 clltion to Mlvlte aîfford tlke thê

and public-**tutted men were in start towards a true democracy 8r»te. | form of a cabinet of silver cutlery, it
fsfi’or of it Aid. Anderson ta perhaps and a sound economic system," 1* not regarded as advisable to attempt
ad exception 4n thie respect and he begun in her policies of taxation, THE NAVAL AGNEEMENT. | to procure him a house and lot. as It
Ptoin^attifT lÆmCUit tC> *X" "°neerVatl0n' immlgrat,6n and ,*n'5 Me6**' ' the eZ££n ha.^e^W U^wm
B^lAin his attitude tvSien other qtiee- tier thlto advantage le In her pofcltton nizèd ^ >ttouro]^Wt on each ■ be difllcult to raise a (b4g enough balr
tione of annexation come up. if North as an Integral part of thè British Em- tô JtefMPSte in the burden of im- ■ ance of money toy publie, subscription.
Toronto to not to be annexed the same ! p,re which prevents her from being maritime defence and nroolVed ■ «

Wlto Provincialised and Mr. Nock was **-1^ ®***®’. ! | auromobTpar^e to ^plny tîe;
ny other e’rey- recently mg- , tlnually struck with the world-outlOok 1116 Tiestlon of -Uhetr oomtvi could ] ■■ winner of the King’s prise from Lea-

gasted for annexation. That the argu- •„ the common ,-nnv«r..ti™ or lhav* 1,1,1 P”* imawer. As in the case In e'de Junction, where he will likely de-nwnts had no real weight doe. not,IT? 1 T <*’■'**#* forces ,0 with the naval. I ______________ ■ train, by arrangement, dawn Tonge-
affect the question of œiwirtmw adlans. Next he found that this de- f ^ W street to Queen and West to Univer-

ÂM nJTÜi 1m n ^ t provincialising process is helped by the ^ 1 3S5BBÊ5SÈÊ ■-------------- ~ slt^avenue. and then to Queen’.
r?7n repr*' «mmense volume of east and west *>VCOwnCT‘l ^ «*« — where the Presentation wUl be _

-ent a past generation. It is natural .... oo ... state raising and supporting them. -—1 made. The owners of automobiles are HsadOffloeandVardl
to Aid. Dunn who remembers Muddy Mr" The controveiay that occurred in the / —’— ------------------- to be communicated with thru the Ont-
Tqrk, and prdbably regrets the ancient X Ck p14 ln her 14r8* and Influen- x>ominlt>n was rot so much ) A T ncrrtnrst; sj * , * arI° Motor and other avenues
days Ft is ,n LZz , tlal admixture of French population. > Z^T T T. eo muCl1 :î<noèrnîa 1 Af OSGOODE HALL j and asked to co-operate. DecorationsOne can go but a little way in Canada ^ tM< a< ^ tho «aerated 1---------' , ^ j will be the order oTthe day and the
Aid. Maguire who is unable to act ln h ... ’ emphasis' laid on tfbe possibility that " 'committee will provide flags for the
the public Interest «ben corporation f* 8ay»’ without feeling her debt to toe @nplre mlght lbe to war Master's Ch,^«ly’ WL machln»a
problems are involved. Men like Aid. the ,nlm|tabl* touch of Latin manner for A y,UM _lhkJl . ... Before Geo îr Ald’ Ma*ulre 18 conferring with the
McCausland, who vary their views that beautifies her civilization. Lastly. British seM-govemtog states was un- ! ,Jo8eph B. Whlppte National “Æ^rroepuL^d^LÎutmT*” 
from day to day according to the last he thin s Canada has kept all the bene- aMe 8tw<>rt, Slnce all are involved Natleml’^Life'^.'uT^' W_Shap,*F 10r The Grenadiers have arranged to
man with whom they have talked, ere nte of th* monarchical system wfth- fn ^ imperial war tho right to refuse by the insurance «oîSt® C°J, Motlon mak« 8 presentation, of a solid Silver
like Controller Church, products of our ûut an=* 6f ‘ts drawbacks. 'The only co-operation M#* rotÿrg else thin der authorising'T^mTpay^to^burc 'T.'he of Ausuat

<UCh T* b6 aCCePted" TZ 4 monarfh5V> he »he right to .seoedo and awiert aioso- îo^nx^to ftfl8Ur4"che F»ney ,t1s * th^ ho wlll a^Hve in^o:
z tnurt’ However, that some of the Ha influence ln tempering social • f** lodependenee. Thto latter right herein r^»?^f.V.Un/er thl ronto about the fourteenth.

will rea*me that it is more Hfe, retiring it. gefier.l tone and purs- hai long ,be«t tartly sdmltS, and 
rniportaat to consider the future of tog Its vulgarity. This influence ,of ] the Manchester school of British Lib- guardton and lafant’f soHstior

. the city, even at the risk or agreeing Canada’s relation to England j» eyl- erellsm beaieved and openly declared ! iR Vancouver of payment tn.
with Controller Spence, than to provide dent thruout her social life " that the time would come ngien the TümT*^°Ati-.V" •t»TofS.nt0 Auction, Mârt,

^ the COrPOra" Crltlcl8m after thl» fashion Is both then English -tpeaking colonies would ' No one ' contro- ' So/bv ^iTnlffr 
to eain r^Ttroi f ^hdi attempting interesting and suggestive, especially drop from the parent stem and launch I Judgment for Immediate posses- it is understood that the maimfae.
detriment f t" ’° t0 t ü as coming frdm so phllo»ophic and j forth separate friendly nation». ai?estlr>n ^ 2 0P®^e®tfeet Premises in turers are eteongÎY o^oe^d to the
àTtZlr sT ™ impas,locate a traveler a. Mr. Nock Disruption of the emplro. however, a* t ^herctalm^ "jugent »«ed change. In the^^Wkt^ S
~ °f *i* ,h0WS hlmBelf to b*- Finding that in has *w*,w been dtotaatoful to men ed adth cost? 8' JUdgment “ “k" U?o «round that it

«newer to hi, enquiry for the reason of <* ^ virion. TV> some of these 4 ti'ackburn v. Harvey-French (Mac- tra exp^ thel“ W,th to° much ex’I CHATHAM.-Ont, July 28.-(8peclal.)
of' course the question wa8Tot' set- Canada's advanced policies he invar- federation appeared to offer a way of hTdefendeTIoTcOTstm^OT angrier m"11 mean' 41,41 the manufacturers of ~Thle mornlng the flret load of alsllee
tied by reason or Controller nhur-i-, ^bly 8:01 the answer "The United escape from the difficulties caused toy vacating certlficateT/hs oendena tv Toronto would be called upon to pay «Hover waa brought on the local mar-
■would never Tare d^ZlT StateB'” he P'^8 ^ reciprocal free the growtit of national «périt in the der made. Pen<5‘M" ^ b-"" K k6t by Mr' <=harboneau of Dover Town-

•»*. ■■ *n . ck™. ■>«««:.«■ «* ««» « ™. _4.r, is %r™s£?£,sj%r-;: -*■ » h.a „
ment, nor Aid. Phelan displayed the “tlon-that will permanently satisfy ; autonomy. Rut whatever may uiti- Béfore Falconbrldge C J The World. j the load, which he disposed of readily
ridiculous set of figures wth whi-h 411 the !netlnct8 and demands of . the | nVate,y be Possible, their détermina- Anglo-American Fire Ins." Co v - According to bylaw. the present rates at 18 a bushel, bringing him the net
he tried to salve hte conscience. human spirit and that the United | “oh to auffer no abatement , of their Scott-d. G. Smith for executors. Mo-" tWwd^Uons TTs tVenîv* nîr *u* «f *280.

Controller Spence’s retort that the States and Canada should declare a fuH *vlf-governing power has proved „ > °f e8tat? °f Joseph cenL discount. Meter rents are a^so fl?5en* farmers are not at all dlssatls-
-W»». " »«TZ " «««r. -or ,h« -•-<• «« « 5$ S.'TSMVSJtLR'S; -'sir' 1

needed for the purpose of securing prlze of all—the opportunity of teach- | erati<m' TJlôre «vadua.lly evolved, interest therein to credit of-.thls mat- tbl ’S*TV rfte* would make awakening to the fac^ that prices
taxes that would help to offset the ing the rest of the world how to live." j hc""*T6r' com?ep,'J'on of a co-pa-rt- ter. Order made.____  gallons up to o’LTTlTrimllona‘all WOu1,? ^ a great deal worse lfTecl-
de^enclee from territories recently Thls an Inspiring call, but It pre- ! nerâTP ",v'Jth01tt fûrmal agreement Single Court. quaiititle/used above this to bs pald | proclty' were In force____ ^

e.nnexed and bearing epecilal asezes- supposes that each country ehall re- x'or*™« thru consultation^and oo-oper. Before Falconbrldg*. C. J. for 81 6 cents per thousand gallons,
ment, was „o more than the truth I tain Its distinctive Individuality With- 4tlon 34 has bcsn Pro»ttoaUy-to evl- Whyte r. Crate—H- M. Ferguson for “«count to be twenty per cent Meter

denoe to the imperial conferences. Halnt'ft. Ex parte motion by plain- rente *° be abolished.
tiff for an Injunction. Order made 
restraining defendants and each of. 
them from cutting, reaping or other- j 
wise harvesting the crops now grow
ing upon the lands ln question to the 
County of Lanark, and- from removing ! 
or attempting to remove from off said ! 
lands any grain, straw, hay or other ' 
crops and farm produce, cattle, horses, 
sheep, swine, or other farm stock un
til 3rd August next, with liberty to 
file further material on return of mo
tion.
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l anWILL GET SILVER SERVICESÎII ili

Grenadiers Will Give Clifford Service 
and City Cutlery.I i y ■It.stance »*rin* out 

Twebd Suits ; 
I to *46 grade 
roa sis to

e. i

133 Yonge Street|j j |i| |. B
SEL1

JOHN CA
l

I

COAL AND WOOD es-« KINGI
. t

w. McGill & co.
Branch Yard :

22» Wallace Ave.
Rhone Park 3»»

CONDITIONS 
WOULD KILL

6hmeh Va«h 
m3 Tonga IL 

mena Nartk U38»im

Bathurst and Rloh- 
mend Sts. 

Phene 383-38* Park
1

<GLENERNAN Leeks Lil^e Cam 
î if ' Extensive 

John

CANADA’S GRêXTBST CHA

MOTTO KOR 1911 :
“ Enry Needy Craaniptfie Cant

!!#
14iu

SCOTCH WHISKY ' OTTAWA,. July : 
(Éàisplt’éd that p 
arranged docking

4 A Blend of pure Highland 
v Malts, bottled ln Scotland 

exduslvely for ’
I I as■ QRaA q

OPPOSE NEW WATER RATESI#

Nichie & Co., Ltd. i
TORONTO.

J<I*l"---ri?iifiy^14 •Starves, for-the

*W»ORTHD BY VOLUNTARY fflPW t T stoudUOn *'
WILL YOU HELP » 1 j P*^1 ln« P^nt of. I

««ssssesasssr 1 .«r:
IN YOUR WILL § a faible to secure lee

I I /end there is reaeo 
Kamember the ■ I 'acheme has been

■ greets of cental 
fqose polltlcaJ frle 

I'Ppe eetl'iAated am 
l/ÿfar these large w 
|j*p*veral millions. 
ifTpossible by reasoi 

I l til the works Into 
■«putting opt. all ft 
Bln contracting war 
■may have the pla 
pnot -for the bvtll< 
B,- Tenders have, to r 
B'hy August 10 nçxt,
■ dence of the-désir
■ limit competition, 
E posit of *600,000 Is
■ tenderer. - 

Mr. Piigsley. Is 1!
B Porfunlty presente 
p" lib sit ton th a day 
Fv this matter to . pa

5 Summer Tdurlst I 
5 Cc

, via Chicago -and. I 
I -W- ‘SfPvclaj low i 
r f^s, on sale front a 

■ to Los Angeles, S 
l, and numerou 
its, during Jul; 
ber. Excellent 

IHpstrated folders. 
Particulars, addrei 
General Agent C. 
rong^-etreet. Toro:

FINS SHOW F

Manufacturers Don’t Like Idea of 
Extra Expansé. a

Jja. "I
PRETTY GOOD PRICES.ill?

Snskoka Free Hospital | 
for CoesimptiTes»

Tks following form will serrai 

rurthçr DEuticmiars mm* hm h.

8

r Sc at
St-We*

boos Mala

with players In bowiing aUeys on tin 
result of their roils, were fined *30 atk 
oosts each ln police court 
morning far betting.

Fined for Betting.
Samuel Yoffe and Dawson Bertram 

two youa* men who had made betaNorth Toronto will be a source of re-- 
venue, toot £r~~r ~=

teresttog, would have the character- Z. ^Ü°n t0r inlpWlal
latlcs of the civilisation of the United l**1*1** ^ ™>w ^ embodied to toe 

__ . , . | agreement reached at tire last
Regarding th” Immenro ^tonlrity^ n | ^ ,an ”ceUen,t ex_

the populations and present develop- British Empire has reaXaTltf ^ 

ment of the Republic arid the Domin
ion arid without the difference! to lan-

: an expense, to the city. 
In common decency, as Mr. ^penae 
declared, the aldermen representing 
these special territories should have 
vtoted for the annexation of Nortlr To
ronto. In the town itself toe contest 
wee between those wtoo wished to re
main suburbanites and pay low taxes 
and these who desired to enter toe 
city and pay higher rates for city 
privileges. Many of the North Toronto 
residents paid business tax In To
ronto, and viahed to assume fill] city 
responsibilities.

GET BACK YOUR VITALITYn: ;Uf
oon-

pre-
sent stage. Meeting immediate prob- 
lems In a practical, coriumonsenee way 

,, _ which protects |t will etimulate tooth national and tm-
natlonallty, the greater must necessar- perlai patriotism and by so doing will 
lly absorb the lesser unites subjected add to the strength of the united em- 
to a sufficient measure of restraint. If

OTHERS HAVE BEEN CURED. WHY NOT YOU ?

HIM A HEALTHY. VIGOROUS SPECIMEN OP MANHOOD 
REMOVE HIS PAINS AND ACHES, STRENGTHEN HtS 
NERVES AND ORGANS. AND GIVE HIM NEW VITALITY 
WRITE ME AND LET ME EXPLAIN FULLY HOW 
DÔ IT. ADVICE IS FREE.
Min1 to-those-people who have doctored and drugged In
v&in, to those sufferers who have thrown Away their monev on natAnt 
nostrums and other worthless treatment. You are’tired ^ ünLSî.fat*”J 
money and getting nothing to return Y»u wî„t a cure P "‘ y0Ur

McLaughlin’s1 EtoctrkfBeît.H'^ca.^show^oû^eepl^who^^d'su^red tor 

y*V* .T rheumatism, kidney and liver complaints, debility weakness 
and other chronic disorders, who never received atov rormane^rriïïï 
until they used my Electric Belt. y PBrxp4nent relief

srtoR :«,e°srb— ™ -
If you want to get well and stay well, you must help nature rem»,.. 

the cause of your ailment. Doping the nerves and rttals whh Doisnifwïtt 
fool nature for a while, bpt that doesn’t cure the trouble Nature 
have strength, vitality, new life and energy for the weak, thacttver nrïVî?1 
of the body. Electricity supplies thie strength and llfefand thatTk

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt to the most successful M welï sV^u u helps nature 
shock or burn, and the current can be regulated to any de£U of ,toen^bwrt electrtc belt 

You may have tried so-called electric belts and found them 
classed with those flimsy, fraudulent contrivances that were martl thIe88’ b«t my appliance ...
cure I would have been forced to get out of business long =i^ad® <!n,Jr to roll, if my Electric vuil1 /fS* I 
fact toat nay appliance has been constantly before the Public for.*? .!h® makers of fake bei^T' dtd Bet * 

No matter how far away you live, I can assure you the sen* i.2^4 14 Pf8tty good proof the» u 
you here In my office. Write me about your case to-day “roful attentif ?T00t that «

If you have no-confidence to electricity let me treat 
ojit one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable

t
4,:r-i It guage and customs :v

CGLONIAL REALTY AND SECURI
TIES CORPORATION,

Elsewhere In this Issue will be found 
the first half year’s statement of the 
Colonial Realty and Securities Corpor
ation, Limited. Altho organized early 
In the year. It was about the begin
ning of May before the company could 
commence selling Its lands and the 
management were gratified that after 
paying all expenses of organization, I 
they were able to report a handsome 
net surplus, the auditors’ report show
ing a net profit of *7725.66, or 30 per 
cent, on the average paid-up capital 
stock. At the close of the half year 
sales were pending' and since complet
ed. yielding a further net profit of 
*4581.25. Nothing has been Included 
ln the assets that cannot be readily 
converted Into cash. The matter of a 
dividend has been deferred until the 
company shall have been to operation 
for a year.

Sunday at 3 p. m. hear Newell at 
Massey Hall.

I
>

pire.
/the movement of tradg east and west 

has aided In making Canada a nation
£Tile secret enemies of the civic street 

railway and the hydro-electric 
acheme had their sympathizers 
toe dozen who voted e gainst annexa
tion.

I CANA Jockey who pulls a horse in a race 
arid has prevented her provinriaUza- | on tire Held of sport Is warned off the

A similar rule would toe of 
not but tend to Injure the opratlon of I service to the field of civic politics, 
these processes and Influence her dis- —^——

b
power X .,„The ; biggest sh 

Manager George M 
vaudeville b«l at i 
*[**k. Not fgwer 
win appear on th 

of-them Is re 
note her. The Islta 
aoeee Jugglers am 

' *■ he the t>eet Japa 
II ?... vaudeville. ’PI 
m “Wed as the world 
1 and offer a sens, 
I "Ah* Arid dives, to 

PWnomenal balanc 
. z*no. Jordon am 
• v. wade corned 
«Ne athletic feat. 

■ =»nd of Buffalo 
1 tqrore when at th 

season will return
v*ont. On the wTi 
2Ht class show.

among âtlon. Its diversion north and south can- course.

Mayor Brown has given lit* 
assurance that he hopes the hydro

electric contract will go to the city, 
but Controller Church and The Tele-

' /I’ll give you
\({\tlnctlve civilization. $3.10 to Muskoka Lakes; $2.10 to 

Muakoka Wharf and Return, Satur- 
day, July 29. ’
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

offers a -popular excursion, via the 
.. _ , , w i favorite way, viz., Muskoka Wharf, to

North Toronto Is at the worst only a all points on the Muskoka Lake* pass- 
temporary setback. The council Is ,n* Lakes Slmcoe and Couchtohlng, 
bound to reconsider It the moment the Î*?* Severn, and the delightful ride 
board of control sends tt back, and this pc,T V,a ®*4umarl8-

w„, «rulni! b, ■ KLCæ^l!ÿ0T^Rk$r„Mîli
But what strikes one more than any- Points may be visited for above price,

thing else to this discussion Is the lack and tickets win be valid returning un-
of faith exhibited by the council ot ttoketT JulV^f ^Muskoka^E»/

for there are none to reality, the city In a greater Toronto. Half press” leaves Toronto 15.20 noon- Se-
stands the supremely important and of the council has Joined the ranks I iect the Grand Trunk route and no
necessary protection of tho city’s fu- of the "Tiny Tors" for a little To- °.t1her\ J1cket8 and full particulars at
•u.re frar c h I so Interests In the north, ronto. "orth west corner of
which annexation alcne can secure. Surprising most of all waa the con- 4209. * Fe* * . • Be ^4*™

duct of the two members for waig 
seven, Messrs. Anderson and Baird, 
who represent the old Town of West 
Toronto, which was a recent annexa
tion. West Toronto was to bad shape 
financially, and was at Its wits’ end 
to get a water supply. Since the an
nexation took place It has boomed In 
many ways: it has Increased greatly 
in population, the values of lands have

.-1 )BOUND TO RECONSIDER ANNEXA
TION.

The defeat to the city council of the 
motion to favor of the annexation of

sram will have some explanations to 
make if It Is "lost, or the civic railway 
situation become further complicated 
and entangled in the north.

We abiolve Mayor Geary of the 
charge that he was n party to Con
troller Church's betrayal, and We have

i
r'ZT/ZI
/

no doubt he will join the remaining 
controllers in an earnest effort to re
medy the situation. Above every pos
sible disadvantage that can be Imag
ined,

cure, 
made.

made onlV^tTroiPS?* aPPHaaee arc. a. have th*- •“ wy E,*ctrt«

■. -f i -
It does net 1-"

6

Successfu
Treati

A PECULIAR CASE.*
CHATHAM, July 28—(Special)—Thoe. 

CO* was fined 828 in all this morning 
for supplying liquor to an Indian lister, 
named Joseph Houl. The case la a pe
culiar one. Cox claimed that he and

Dll EOssiS 3r3?ta?sjpa*«
1 ILleV B^ag a-drfoS„dbTh;„dh^hoHu°tulpeaÆ
piles. See teetimonSalf in the press and as? ♦w> ♦ The magistrate held
four «.«ghborsaboat JLfc You can wit and ;Pat,.the nfe»I^ence of Cox in leavltig

!?■ S&sr *- XV,h‘ “
oa OHAsrs ointmsnt. | » ..S',. *

ed pe®J the caao-

» Delta. But tlM
\ «ttentlon “that you would roc^ve^ero 

security™ndrlI*wlliI take ^V* you 019 Belt

PAY MB WHEN YOU ANS CURBo “ “ "
AMFU! PROOP W‘“ ** W YOU ON NBQUBOr.

. r
• . °n trial, with-

ca89> and you can
j

i
TRUE CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.

In a series of articles that have been 
appearing In The American Magazine 
Mr. Albert Jay Nock has been holding 
Canada up as an object lesson for the 
United States, 
titled "True , Canadian Reciprocity- 
What Canada "(as to Give Us." and It 
contains muc? «•.’"rewd and observant

=—r

_ î&i’STïl";, 
■ »u.te‘h.rb,

ü*w edition of on 
t r«a,Ufl 'becn .Put 
- tîit?y.lni.a few day 
I the book
[ ,f. you want
I îînt stamp, with n. 

once to P. Harold l 
—■ ,-Jy asking for Bui 
Yl LkTll ?ases treated 
-if ”ow that thy dlsea

FREE BOOK
1 _ Writs me to-day for my NsutlfnHy 
™ illostratod book, with este shSwlng hew 
9 mr Balt to applied, and lots of good 
I reading for men who went to be ‘The 
J Noblest Work of God," A MAN. Bn- 
1 close thie eoapon and I w«! send thto 
■ both, sealed, rrpe.

The latest of these «i

•* *«aesaseoeeeo
#•#♦#* «*•«•*•« «BM»

•#•**•#§ egameeg
Wednesday and fiahurday imtU
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ÆN CATTO & SON ICE-CREAM CONVICTION $1000.00
r$i,000.00 $1,000.00'
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

8smrœaœbut'showers are now occurring in west
ern districts of 'the maritime province» 
and locally in the Lake Superior dis
tricts. A rather energetic disturbance 
is centred to-night in Maine. .

Minimum and maximum temperature. 
Atltn, 46—62; Victoria. 60—78; Van
couver, 62—74; Edmonton, 50—72; Car-, 
gary. 48—78; Moose Jaw. 47—78; Re
gina. 48—98; • Winnipeg 64—76; Port 
Arthur, 56—62: Parry Sound. 64—«. 
London, 48—85: Toronto, 52—78, Ot
tawa, 50—80: Montreal, 58—78; Que
bec, 54—78; .Chatham. 58—84; St. John, 
66—78;, Halifax,. 68—72.

Probabilities 
Lower Lakes and 

Moderate to freak 
mostly fair and warm, but some local 
thunderstorm».

m
veryloving

Vash Dresses
fr-FindsThat the Article Must Be 

Consumed en Premises When 
Purchased Sunday.og

81
•I

7m
mg -to

Shoes 

if Fine

Let 1—Special 
tea In 
bray»
and all colorings. Regularly up 

84.76 rblue.
TO CLEAR 93.00 EACH.

6^4 a—Another special lot of Fancy 
Striped rise Scotch Gingham Dresa-
•a In all colors, with white em

broidered bodfee. Regularly . $«, 
ÿ* TO CLEAR, 94.00 EACH.

'hat 9—Fine assortment of Fancy 4 p-m 
■printed Muallrtp, Marqitisites, Voiles,

, Cotton Fouler*, Ac.' Regularly >8
T|a 816.
7/ CLEARS!*®, 95JO to 910.00.

Ltidfes* Wash According to a decision handed down 
by Judge Moreoti yesterday, ice erfeam 
purchased on Sunday muet be con
sumed on the premises. The case, in 
point was that of R. H. Webb of West 
Queen-street, whA was recently con
victed and lined 86 and costs by Mag
istrate Klngeford for selling on the 
Lord's Day a brick of Ice-cream for 
consumption off his premises. .

The Judge thus agrees with the judg
ment rendered by Justice Middleton, 
that it is illegal to sell and allovf ice- 
cream to be taken away and consumed 
at some other' placé.

In his decision Judge Morson says: 
“The material facts are not in dispute, 
the only point fop my decision being 
whether or not I am bound by the 
judgment of Mr.1 Justice Middleton in 
Rex v;. Wells, 37 Weekly Ontario Re- 

July 28 . ,v, . .A*, From,,, porter, volume 2, page 1282, who held
Virginian........Qdeb’ec ........... Liverpool that anything sold by a restauraot-
Montcelm.. :.. V;.Avorimouth, Montrai keeper, as part of his business as such,
Sicilian...........IfLondue Montreal must be consumed upon the premises;
Shenandoah...;.Lontiati re..../.. St. John; Jf j am bound the appeal must fail, 

1'A M, but If not, It must succeed, because
■•■.v-4PIW.ry '"irv.'. M nt while agreeing with the judgment in

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. every other respect, I differ- from him
-v .*. y-, -- - ■ ' as to the necessity of the consump-

July 39.'' *■ ■; -• - tlon Upon the premises.
Royal r -Alexandra — Mies Percy; "it-seems to me, after a good deal 
HasweJL.Sÿogk company In The of consideration,, thaCthe provision as

A*,Td»v 1 n, $' to a stated case Is where nice and dlf-BurTesble-^Star Theatre. 2.15.... i flcult points of law arise before the
a suuw-t magistrate and It becomes necessary
Haitian's Point — Sensational to obtain the.opinion of the high court

aerial acts and Body Guards Band. , ip order tp. settle' the law. While the
Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaude- ; statute does not expressly say this 

vlU*- ’ l PAine—To- i ! «pinion is binding the devtsion court
ro^o$ev Jemey ei?y-3 Pomt-To- _ ^ appeIlate court, .it must , have

Blea’s Band Leslie Grove. 8. been so Intended, and if so intended it
Dale Church athletic meet. Ex- ... is the court’s duty as far as possible

■ hibltlon Pat*. 2. ..... j always to give effect to-the intention.
Senior C. L. A. .la “Apart from this, however, while it

Batins v Maitlands at - Scarboro, may or may not be true that both ap- 
Beach. 3.30. 7/ pellate courts are courte ôf equal ju-

- risdlction, I think a high court judge, 
is higher in rank than the county 
court judge when be sits as an appel
late court, that is a court .of higher 
rank, and its opinion entitled to more 
weight.

__nue- of
French Printed Masllaa, 

Glaghams, in all
fi
In Im Use•ad

Own Make to 'Æ We have received instructions from the owner of Eddy Gardens Estate to offer
f $1,000.00 în prizes to be divided as follows :

To the owner of a lot in Eddy Gardens having in August, 1912, the most attractive 
lot 'showing the greatest amount of intelligent work and care, $400.00 in cash will be paid,. 
or a credit of $400.00 on hia purchase price, as he may elect. $200.00 as a second prize, 
and four prizes of $100.00 each. Three well-known, prominent business men of Toronto have 
kindly consented to. act as judges.

The Future of Eddy Gardens Assured

ÇÏ Toronto. rGeonrisn Bay— 
southerly winds $ s

I
HAMILTON, July 28.—(Special.)—

The second day of j the aviation meet 
h^re to-night proved more successful 
than last night’s performances and 
amply satisfied the 2000 people who 
journeyed down to the-.p'Helr farm to 
age James McCurdy, JV V. Martin and 
Charles F.' Willard in their sensational 
act. \wUlard made four ascents to
night anJ again demonstrated wonder
ful dohtroVcf his* Curtis biplane. His 
flights last flight and. to-o{ght were 
aocompljshed vvrttt suet, apparent east 
that /hie feats are.' now being taken 
very much, as ordinary affairs. To
night he remained In the alp longer 
than last night, arid , covered more ter
ritory. No dlfflcultyWas encountered 
by him in making his accents to-night, 

in making liis last land trig a beam 
in the. tail part of tils aeroplane was 
broken. This will be repaired easily, 
and hto future flight# here will 
interfered with on tnat account.

McCurdy was the. first man up to
night. He experienced no difficulty In 
making -his machine rise, and made 
three successful trips into the air, re
maining up for some tjfne ogveach. oc
casion. His last flight was the best 
on this trip. He stayed up for twenty — 
minutes and, .flew over the city - and ■ 
country for many mijes around, at one ■ ' 
time being almost out 'of sight of the ■ 
spectators. On tfais- Jxip , he , reached I

I -. 164 BAY STREST-

">F1*yT&Xenty Mfu£ gnîHour. 1■ ■.................. '.

I '.Æïîi.- sëSüESIfÉiE " ■
not be. ! think. In thé publié interest.

Thomas Elliott,, in, her.74th year.. if i followed my own opinion and held, and 1 ?rri suiv it ?»
Funeral from the above address on have before, that U is not neces- «nèéd "£ eic Dieted' ofR*” Thiv t. a

Monday. July 31. at 1.30 p.m.. to Pros- e<r the article should be consumed Srimr-bimSié arid hull? bv
pect Cemetery. " „ upon the premises, it . would only lead

GATNOR—On-;*kursday. 1*1L to uncertainty and much confusion, he tvtilA- 'ph^onger • Æaîn^ttAm
at her late residence, SoS Povercourt- apd ^les would not know what their
r°Funeral 0» Monday. July 31, at 8.30 rights Wera It. is better not I7hink,; suitable prize can be obtained. He also. 
a.m.. to St. Francis' Church. Inter- tq have any conflict of^ decision, ev.en expects to make dottle 'recorSTs at thé
mént in St. Michael's Cemetery. , tho it Is at the sacrifice of my own forthcoming Chicago aviation meet

McKENZIE—At Toronto Hospital for individu*1 opinion. with his aeroplane.
Incurables, on Friday, July 28, 1811, "For these reasons, then, I musthold j. V. Martin, the faipousaingllsh av-i -, t1l„t h, .. oùiLe ^tre I did riot 
Mary McKenzie, In. her 69th year. that I am bound byi Rex V. Wells, iator, again had haf-d hldk with hi» «

Interment in Hamilton Cemetery. an(J as the ice-cream was sold for Farman passenger — - biplane to- apea* to him about n.
The remains wlll_ teav® B. D. «tim- consumptibn off the pzeroises, the con- night He had trouble with his Warned Finance Minister,

L.ks Like C.mplir Frame-up- &«««»>» ' ' SlSlfrJ?ijW*Se5uSl£ JT&iï£S2JZ& STS&

kutensive Plan, for St. PLANS FOR ORANOE HALL . di,.ro>lnt. £sg&%2i WV

Inhn Harhnr ----- Tl u/m ment to many who, while believing, as of the evening, but, after going 500 1 k ~ a flLtlwit theJohn naroor. Building of Three Storeys Will Cost , do ln:th. proper observance of the yards ai an altitude ëf about twenty- |knexXL wttb It we^ not
------------- p- About $45,000. Lord’s Day. <0 not believe in » too «v* feet, iybs motor went back on him! orL-dr-

OTTAWA, July 28.—(Special.)—It has = ———^ strict-observance of it. ,«r holding too and, he ^W»s • opmpetl*fi1 t»i 4and." H<J 't W#
transpired- that * frame-up/has bçen The plans for the'Western District narrow vleweof what should or shoulyd rose agpln j in- at fewlonlmities. but did 7*?» «Î? ^
arranged dodklng, .to avgry large cum- Orang* Lodge Hath to be erected at not be done on that day.” • r- •• not go^far until,$teuw«wflltorced' to cdrtle this toites* -from «S’

• - -Anders.have the ceruer-of Euclld-avemie and.Col- ; _______------ - down.^galnva Axbdsmdwd yard* knowtodw» Jor I lmew^
Jd/^airic.s^epai';lrtgift* Jege-streétf are riôw «cripléfAî knd in | EDDY GARDENS. dutsld», the field. iAfiterbabôut fifteen cation had baçoi made^or-tM^^
SrSfSeakL™ th! hands of the city architectWrap- ; .>3^.4 -X ^ 7 minute*^ worlt^ergQt the engine in tlon of U^note,.. V» £

wharvA* for the dréd^mr' of i chin- proval. / . i, , To-day la the day of tfce big .Eddy workfng order ag*in and fiew back to finance appeared to be In a good a.
wharves, for the d ^ g f ac The building is to be a thxee-storeyôd. Garden sale ia North' Toronto. Lota are the field. In ijrttr to test his engine of aUXièty about <t. v
ne! and basin, and so • " wlth a frontage of 52 feet on Col- *•'**•• ***** *re aelllag at SWO he niàde.&notbér .short flight and sue- "The matter ended there till_ after
structlon of a drydock and ship re- °^.6{reet wUh \ depth of 132 feet «• W999 0» eaay fera.., ceedéd Fn locating the trouble with Ms the issue of the .certificate,, when I
pairing plant of the firs.-class <t, St. ^ Tguclid-avenue. Proviàion has been machine. This will be repaired to- told them that I was exceedingly sorry
John, N.B. , . ' mafle for three stores on College-st., 0111 U (IIIT IIIII PHim morrow morning arid to-morrow after- that if Iliad 'been issued.

The call for tenders is one o. suJl. whjch the larg.e halls and offices j R T I ML M iM SMl/L j| noon the machine Win be in readiness -"Rhe finance minlarter said that so
a: peculiar character that it is impos- ^ loca;ted. UllLI LI II L Hi nil UnlLU to carry passengers. Arrangements far as he knew the law had been com-
sible to secure legitimate competition. Tenders wlll ^ called for Immdiate- -- nnriil -- -, "«re made with Mr. Martin to-night pIled with, and that If the government
snd there is reason to believe that the after the plans are returned by the |||IT flf PDl III flL LI LULfii for a Toront<> World man to m»ke a had not issued the certificate U would
scheme has been framed in the im * architect, and it is hoped the Ml) I Mr UflLlI Ul LLlIlIi trip wlth h'P1 to-morrow afternoon. have f>een criticized for protecting the
terests of certain contracting and , /e r<x>ma wdll be completed suffi- “ . wuusv No Long Waits. ,bjg .banks.”
close political friends of Mr. Pugsley.- clentfy by the fall to be occupied. - - —w— A noteworthy feature of thé Hamil- -j am sure," said Mr. „ Fielding,
The estliriated amount of the contract The building will probably cost about _ ton aviation meet is the continuity of “'that whatever statements we make
for these large works at. St. John $45,000, apart from the land, which was Cargo Shifted, and Ship F#Ufl- the performances. There are no long w«ll be made in good flsith. Busy men 
several millions. Competition is lm- gecured some time ago. j j u . « , , waits, as was the case at the last To- should hesitate to speak confidently
jfcssible by reason of the bulking of The location is considered very suit- OCfed—MefOIC VOniUCt 0l ronto meet, and for the fast two nights of a conversation of years ago. I
all the works into oné tender, thereby av,je and one which will in time be- , Ç l„ Ç . betwefetn 6.30 and 8.00 o’clock there has have done so, and I would hesitate in
shutting opt all firms who specialized come very valuable. The land is now oOie oUfVIVOr. been hardly a moment when at least this case, were It not that my state

À là contracting work on one thing, who being made ready and advertising __________ one of the aviators was not in the of mind was sudh that If my honorable
may have the plant for dredging, but signs removed. J air.* To-night Willard and McCurdy friend or any one else had given me
not'-for the' building of a drydock "acanaTcn ten 1 cr i , ^ ' July -8-~The steamer were both up at the same time. substantial proof against the* founda-
Tendere have U, reach the department FIFTEEN REPORTED KILLED.. ( John Irwin, reported yesterday to be The radial railway service to the av- tlon of the bank I would have wei- 
by August iO next, and. as further evl- * „ „ ~-m'—Fifteen were ' ïïre,^fue °? a- Morifit to latimi grounds was greatly' improved corned it.” , : .
dence of the desire of Mr. Pugsley to ■ ««Mfa*. foundered and of her crew to-Jght and no one had any cause to "It to notorious .that I was anxious
limit competition, the enormous de- sported klled to-night iniof eleven ten perished. The only man cdfcplain of lack of Proper transpor- about It. I emoure that
posit of 7500.000 Is required from, each SÏ ^on °" ^ ®nldHgM t-a1~ from Saved ** W' >?cLedd' the mate' who tation facilities to and from the place able friend would not l^vebeen con-
tenderer. ^nCuren to tongor Thirt^or f^G" ! reaching Sherbrooke, to-day told the Lightly wedged into a feed chute, tenAo commit nmtter to TnsmmV,

Mr. Pugsley is likely to have an op ,^np^are k^wn m have been in- I î°hyn0U,r C°rrC8P°nd/nst' with the head protruding into the feed *«t would have written to me about
portunity presented to Mm by the op : jurpd and it wa? thought that several^ .. ^Tpe lrw'n* ow"e^ ,b} box. the body of Daniel Cooper was
position ih a day or two to exp.ain otheTS were beneath the wreckage. ' j ihe Port Hood Cogi Company, aai.ed for , found ln tj,e stable of W. B. Foyster,
this matter to . pa^liaxpent. - . ... —------- ------- ------- -—- . i -l f^ f romx.Port Mor!en OTl Monday, : an |ce dealer, at 509 HugTison-street

------ Street Railway Em-pioyes, Ptcrric. ' eçal raden. r^ext mornmg at 5.16 she i north, about noon to-daiy. The body,
Summer Tourist Rates to the Pacific The fourteenth animal excursion of < foundered, .rix miles off Beaver Light; j was cold when found by Mr. Foyster,

Coast. the electrical, and mechanical depart- At the time thf sea wag running moun- ; an(1 jg thought the man met his
via Chicago and. North-Western Rail- menta of thé Toronto Railway Corn- tain high, with a heavy sea. off shore j death about five o’clock this mom-
way. Special low* rate round trip tick- pan.v took place yesterday to Olcott Jr, tlte ;gale the cargo shifted, badly, ; lng. Cooper glept in the stable last
eto on sale frorri aï! points iu. Canada Beach, where’a gay party of close!' on the ship listed, the water sweeping j nlght and. lt lg supposed that when
to Los Angeles, San Francisco, Port- , 500 crossed in the lake steamer Oicott. over everything, tore away the hatches eettlile uo this morning he tripped and
land, and numerous other Pacific coast , On arrival at ti>e beach a move was and In a moment it was evident the;,-,, headlontr into the chute- Cooper 
Points, during July, August and Sep- made to the bail grounds where the ship was doomed- The captain ordered was thlrtv-four vears old. and had !iv-
tember. Excellent train service. For following teams lined up. the boats cleared, but before the covers , , thiJoitv all his life His father
Illustrated folders, time-tables, and full Motor shop-Bunting.. p: Cah^ c, eou,d be cut_ the steamer plunged un. itt Vvl^nt olh a vear aRo Cor-
^nèraiaÀgentdrceFlnd ' NH-W Ry" « to^Cobbald cfBowling, if; Bolof. rf! d^hhehadfir®t,' carry,nf aI1 fands do"'n oner Anderson with a jury viewed the
We'rtrert Toronto Ont. 66666 Car building shop-H Fogarty, p; jjfth her- T lia second engineer I be- remains at the city morgue this after- 

“ b. Jacks, c; R. Tomlinson, lb; P. Col- l!eve, was still below, and It Is not noon and will hold an Inquest on July
let't, 2b; McCollum. 3b; W. Phillips, ss; he'-ieved he reached deck.” gl
Sparks, cf; Shaw, If; Spinks, rf. A moment later one of the hatches Edward Houle, a bogus picture agent

__ „ , The motor shop men won by a score and their part of a bulkhead appeared, sentenced to six months in jail
The biggest show yet, to what * of 14 to 4 w. Memfleld was an efficient ; out of which McLeod constructed a a* mining by the magistrate for dc- 

Manager George Moran says_of the free , umpjre. , raft. He picked up the cook and shar- fra,,j)ner aPVeral Hamilton women of
vaudeville bHl at Scarboro Beach next After luncheon, races were run off re- ed his raft with him. He saw the f = Hm "g«maif sums ’
week. Not fewer than eleven people ; |vcly for boyg and girls. The chlef engineer on another of the’ rl^L-er Lon^r acted as mayor to-
will appear on the stage, and every Qrr5ms,pmpntR were in the hands of! ^ Controller Cooper actea as nmjui
ope of them is repute to be a top- ; M w Memfield.* chairman; .T. i hatch^ v °«rî day while Mayor Lees rested,
notcher. The I si taka wa troup of Jap- I ‘ 'treasurer; R. Newman, secretary, 8aw Alex- McIntosh, one of the Are- It wa6 announced to-day that Aid
anese jugglers and acrobats are said j£ d R Kerr. assistant secretary. "«Th^teîrittia battlSn»''nf Thos- Rob80n w!" be,a candldate for
to be the licet Japanese performers now , ___ _______________ disappeared. The terrible battering of board of control for 1912.
in vaudeville. The Four Bards are i a Real Gold Brick. the storm soon told on the cook and
billed as the world's greatest gymnasts .c^muel Goldiberg, 61 Elizabeth-street, he lost heart, and, despite Mr. Mc-
and offer a sensational program of wafl arregted by Detective Tavlor yes- Leod’a repeated rescues, he was un-
leaps and dives, to say nothing of some terday when he* found Mm trying to able to save the unfortunate cook, dy-
Pbenomena! balancing. s,n a gold' nugget wArth about $m ing of exposure that evening.

Zeno. Jordon and Zeno, the casters, ^ p„gge6Mon of ,vhich he was either Mr. McLeod drifted “ashore at East- 
ïw e ^Tu,dîi c”mtdy unable or unwiililng to explain. ern Red Head at the entrance to LIs-
R^ndatof'>Rofr«k,t which 6made’ *uch a Deteotiie Mitchell changed. John Gal- comb Harbor between six and seven 
tifrore whfnlt th^park eartier in the bra.it-h. 28 Alice, with theft of a silver o’clock on Wednesday, in a state of
season will return for a week’s engage- watch under similar circumstances. utter exhaustion. He slept under a
ment. On the whole .It ought to be a ----------------- 1— ---------  tree all night, and in the morning
first class show. EDDY GARDENS. . managed. to mike his way over the

unbroken country to Abraham Francys 
at Marie Joseph, where he wa#.cared 
for, and on the arrival of the Dufferin, 
he came to Sherbrooke.

THE BAROMETER.

At Thef. ' Bar. Wind. 
:.. 68 28.82 7 1Ç."•a aTime.

8 am.........
Noon.........
2 p.m...........

' r, •.-..-f ii" &n vSSSEFIM"ïïêan of' day,' '«fïiriÉrerièriFofri av^: 

age, 3 below ; highest, 79; loWeet, 61.
steamEhip arrivals.

V, Let it be distinctly understood that tMa subdivision presents not one feature of experi- 
mental investment—Eddy Gardens, while close enough to the city to offer every advantage, 
yet enjoy lew county taxes.5k

1-N\'
4-71

A FEW DOLLARSW' ' vlV.i ’
invested each month-to this property will pay more substantial returns than a savings bank . 
account while the security is unquestionable, and further guaranteed by the constant growth 
of this’ great city, where millions of dollars are constantly working for every investor ln Its 
suburban ^property.

Girls’
“Middy” Suits |
Irsam, White and Buff, good qual
ity English Repp, with navy or 
osdet blue trimminga. Sizes 8 to 14 

'gears. Regularly $6.60.
‘ BALANCE OF STOCK, 93 EACH.

ill be
id well not 
rou miss get- 
dvantages in
s—then you
"

md Boots—)
say i

Do Not Think■N. Amsterd 
Montreal

■
but

that because little is left when the necessary expenditures have been made out of your salary 
thtt that 'little is6'dot worth while. It is. Put it into good suburban property, It will take 
care of itself and you. 'not > be

TO-DAY IS THE DAY
> 0ur salesmen will meet you at the C.P.R. Crossing, North Toronto. We will have tree 

tickets, transportation and Information. !, -, . .

Time for Leaving.
Tike Glen Grove Care to our office, at Stop ’21. Look for the signs to Eddy Gardens.

ins
s.-'8.15

Cloth and 
Tweed Suits

d ?

md 6.00
dc circtma-

l.

95 entire balance of Cloth JOHN C. HAYES & CO.
NORTH TORONTO BRANCH

Cor. Clan Grove and Yonge

blearing out 
Md Tweed Suits at such advantage as 

$26 to $45 grades 
' FOR 91S to 9» now.

:/
■

BIRTHS.

858&Sfc'liS'-tih.'i.. u
kelson'.i* daughter.-- * :**

deaths.

mail orders on equality
WITH SELF-SHOPPINGR

of tiife weeL Mr. Madd4n oott-involved the corruption of the riding geanoe 
of North York, and was too great an i demned unreservedly. ‘Could anything' 
expense to the country for the electiori be more dastardly than to practtcaJly 
of such men as the minister of justice. ; tihroaten With extinction any manufac-.

Tb» building of the canal found a turer who dares to vote against thfir’ 
defender in the mlnieter of finance, pact’” he asked- "Soon we will knoWr" 
who quoted a newepaper account Of who were the contributans to the 
a. deputation Which asked for the of $120,000. We know that there were 
■work In 1906. Many of the men on- not many manufacturers among them, 
the deputation were, lie ' said, • Con- Edward Kidd (Carleton) followed, r,»
aervatlves, one of them being T. H. Mr. Kidd spoke till 11.30 without fin-
Letihox, M L.A. Tile minister also iehfcng, and the house adjourned. Rtej 
thought that Haughtem Lennox had ci procity is again to be the order où, 
spoken lit favor of the canal. Monday.

Houghton Lennox at once denied 
that he had. ever, dene anything but 
condemn the canal -project. Hé. thought 
that his name had been ooilfueed with 
that of- T. H. Lerimox. The scheme, 
tie declared, was a nefarious one.

Pretty Poor Bathing.
y., b. Osier aroused considerable 

laughter, by declaring (it^t. when as a 
boy he ltad bathed in the Hotlàhd 
lUféÿ'thlirb-Wé'times -When-the bàth- 
dr* had 'to store enough .water by 
building a mud dam. Mr. Osier de
clared that many people ipotcred up 
from .Toronto to see this circus. A 
government building such a ork was 
Just az much guilty of a breach of 
trust :«e were the offenders in the 

of the Ontario and Farmers’

JOHN CATTO & SON EST OF SESSIONOD 89-91 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. WILL BE SHOBI

'I CONDITIONS OF TENDERS 
WOOLO KILL COMPETITION

€v

SnuiA Continued From P»ge 1.

wort» nn*
ji.

The Sunday World Political Guide,.
The last of The Sunday World eer-.u 

les of guide maps to federal politick 
to given in The Sunday World, Out, to-; 
night. We Sliow the seven lesser pro,-. 
\-jnces of the Dominion—the Maritime, 
Provinces and the Western Provinces-f
in color, the red being the Liberal cook’ 
etitueripies and the blue the Conserva»-• 
tlve constituencies. Along with the 
map we give the names of the con-, 
etttntiuc'ncies and rhembers In the prsfc' 
selit parliament, and also a record Of: 
the various provinces since 1867. ,.f

Tliese maps -will help the readar tp„^ 
get hold of the political situation in 
Canada, arid they should toe valuabW 
in view of the near approach of tbs' 
general elections. , ...

\FOR 1811 : v’
iiwaplfïe Ciné

v]
for fife 'eoTtst

voluntary cm 
HI HELP 7 J

cases 
Banks.

several western members took part 
in the discussion, W. D. Staples com
plaining that an election wharf had 
been built at St. Laurent in ihto rtd- 

It began in a
WESTERN CQIILIPERIITOBS ' 
ACCEPT MAJORITY REPORT

•vtoe
ing of Macdonald, 
swamp and ended in shallow water.

Mr. Staples branched off Into a dis- 
cueslbn of J. G. TurrtffV speeches In 
the west which he characterized £to

C‘T^mttde twenty-one speeches,” said — —r — ' . '
Turriff "And did Ws cause more ^nd while, if we considered only the 
harm than If he hadn’t said anything,” interests of the companies involved, we 
retorted Staples amid Gonservaitive would be forced to decline to accept 
laughter * the findings of the board, we feel

Arthur Melgihen of Portage 1» tliat ratinea' than precipitate a coal 
Prairie followed, and was talking about lamine and the consequent suffering. 
Turriffs reference on flax seed in the we Should accept the earns. In do-’ 
west when the Speaker called him to ing so we are signifying our will-»: 
order ingness to negotiate an agreement

Glen Campbell of Dauphin deelared with the United Mine Workers of Am- , 
that more mcmev had been spent in erica along the general lines suggest-, 
public works in the riding of a mem- ed by the board ln its majority re* 

-au -h.» .v- >«,. iatelv unseated by the courts, than port. This we understand to meant
general anxiety of business men, was spent in the whole of Manitoba. an aibeciutc open sliop, with a non»IgttiLt that we had the sworn testi- W. H vSmythe (East Algoma) de- discrimination clause to^ be couced^f 
mony of the man who applied for the scribed the canal as a monument to to the operators, that we rotate ab-
certlficate - of the bank that the law [ the Laurier frauds on the country. solutely the management of mine® an®
had been complied with. I do not, of The Wallace motion was then put control all the employes connected 
course, imagine that my honorable to the vote and killed by 79 to 45. the management and sa.iety m ?Lla 
friend tfas done anything but with the Uraed Higher Tariff. ; same. We also understand that the_
best intentions and I am sure that we 8 , I increase in the day s wages Us to b*
have no desire' whatever to misrepre- The house went into committee on' ^ based on the existing scale of day «
sent each other.” ways and means, ana the reoproc.ty j ^geg ^ .provided in. vile last agree-.

Wasteful Expenditures. debate was taken up by Major Beatt.e j ment between the United Mine Work-,
The house voted down a resolution of London. Major Beattie vigorouslj erg of America, District No. 18. an ft 

moved by Capt. Tom Wallace that opposed the Taft-Field ipg agreement, the yVestem Coal Operators’ Assocla- 
"while the growth and development of and went on record as favoring a- t[on_ Beyond tills we absolutely r#-i 
Canada demanded an expenditure dt twenty per cent, increase ln the tariff. flM5tj to go.” 
public money which shall at once be He supported hto argument for higher
far-seeing, systematic and liberal. In protection with coptoup citation» from Gift* to Consumption Hospital, 
the public interest and not for partisan prtoe records of the United States. trustees of the Toronto Fretf
purposes or for the agrandizement of He denied that higher tariffs meant , , f r consumptives yesterday
party foMowers. this house regrets that necessarily higher prices to the con- , , a eheoue for $2000 as* part <i
in many cases the government have simver. The reciprocity agreement he ‘Ke ^r"u€.t 0f the late H. C. Ham? 
departed from this wholesome rule and condemned as the thin end of a wedge. "ond *F-
principle and have used' and applied whlch would destroy the manufacture ' cheque for $50.00 has been res
public moneys for purposes which were )ne. ind,Ustry of Canada. ceived from friends In the city under,
not In the public interests. j. w. Maddin (Cape Breton) made th initials of W. P. & F. B. M.

Mr. Wallace reviewed the history of & warm att6ck on the minister of tne 
the Newmarket Canal project and read flnance wftio, he said, had urged upon 
tc the _ houso .the return recently the cf Nota Scotia the deeir-
tatded. In tvhich Engineer E. X \Valrti a1>,Hty ^ g€<,eesion «rom the Cana- 
scathingly condemned the wasteful cx confederation as a means of ob-

coBAimn^re’*161: “** “ "* FLY KILLER.

Sir Alan Ayleewortb characterized 
the discussion gs an ancient and ven- 

The canal was started 
before 1904 and ' has been justified at 
two general elections since. There was 
as miich agitation for it among Con
servatives as’ Liberals5of North New 
York* and he dared Mr. Wallace to 
repeat tn that constituency what he 
said in the house. The minister ex
pressed surprise that the opposition 

again raking ,up such a venerable

ree
0*?

Continued From Page 1,.
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FINE SHOW FOR SCARBORO.
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If you allow flies to flock intoi 
your place of business your trade 
will fly from you. A hint to 
restaurant keepers and f«bo4r 
vendors is THE WONDER1

i3f

/
- |

Broker. McKI»*o«IVnrprr, Ceetome 
nuf l«I(n$e. to Jordan St., Taroato. ed:

Is "Pastor" Ru-sell right on h.elt about 
the great future? Hear W. R. Newell, 
Massey Hall, Sunday at 3 p.m* Every
body invited. -.JD-

Children Meet Mlehepe.
Eddie Brcnold, 2 years of age, 122 

Alcorn-avenue. was taken to the Hos
pital for Sick Children In the police 
ambulance at 6 o’clock yesterday even
ing. He had slipped while playing In 
the street and broken hie log.

Samuel Getter, 10 yeans, St Loutoa- 
etreet, was removed from hto home 
from Bay and Melinda-streets. H!s 
foot liad been crushed by a falling 
plank while he was playing about the 
docks. •*■"

«â$ The Sunday World At
erable one.

!
tie. It does net'j

Ice must net Wj 
ric Belt did net 
belts. But the I 

hat it has merit 
bid receive were j
t on trial, with- I 
rou can

*
Some fine new pictures are given in the Illustrated Section i 

of The Sunday World this week. We show the King and Queen 
on their visit to Ireland, end their return to Windsor. We also 
show several interesting pictures of the strike of the seamen at 
Hull, England.

A half page of views of the great Lennox Picnic at Jackson's

To-day la the day,, of the Mr Eddy 
Garden sale tn North Toronto. Lota are 
80 x 250 feet, and are aelllas at 9600 
to $1500 on eaey termer

Successful
Treatment of

Hay-Fever
FOR-WOXA, ■ perfumed, antteeptfc, 

toilet . vinegar, for exceealve peraplra- 
t|0n. Corea ewollen, tender feet.

%I1 drngglat*. or E. G. Went A Co., 
80 Georse-et„ Toronto.

* was 
heap of dust.

A “Heap of Dust.”
Novel Collection for Dale.

Rev. J. D. Morrow's campaign for 
the athletes’ ciuroh will get a txwst 
at Scarboro* Beach cm Su'ndt*y. Col
lection boxes wiill be dispilaivd on the 
grounds, and vliitf>rs_to the park in
vited to contribute to the building 
fund. of the church.

Tf the tens of thousands who usually 
visit the park on Sunday make a gen
erous response, most of the troubles 
of the paster of Dale Predbyterian 
Church will be ended.

The expression, “heap of dust.” 
caught the fancy of members of the 
opposition and great was their jUblia- 
tlon. •

“Av heap cf dust IT was all it was, they
deMA)or' J. A.. Currie tNorthïSIincoe) 
said, that it fll became .the Sinister 
Justice-to characterize a' public work 
In tils own riding as a lteâ-P.ot dust. 
Thette Was, said Mr. Currie amid 
laughter.' gras»r^owing on if, > . 

This expenditure, Mr, Currie said,

Point,
Decoration of the Burns Monument In Allan Gardeno.
Departure of the poor children from the Salvation Army 

Temple to the fresh air camp at Clarkson’s.
Portraits of J. A. D. McCurdy and Chas. F. Willard, two 

ed aviators who will be here next week.
Two large panoramic views of the opening of Lawrence Parc 

LaWn Bowling Club at North Toronto.
The Butchers’ Picnic illustrated.
A few sporting groups, and a number of miscellaneous pic

tures of people and events.

The demand for Dr. Hayes' book-de- 
scribing the new and successful method 
of relieving and curing Asthma and 
Hay-Fever ha-* been so great that a 
new edition of one -hundred thousand 

\ has just been put to press and will be 
ready ln a'few days. Dr. Hay^s is dis
tributing the book free to all sufferers 
and If you want a copy send a two- 
cent stamp with name and address at 
once to P. Harold Hayes, M.D.. Buffalo, 
N.T., asking for Bulletin T.-l 16. Reports 
from cases treated the past few years 
•how that the disease does not rot urn.

iEDDY GARDENS.

Mrs. Thom.» Elliott. G-rS« -te W £rth°V„ro»?£
At her lato residence, 239 Markham- so x 350 feet a»d are «elling at fOOO 

street, Esther Jane Sibbajd, wife of to $1500 on eaay teri
Thomas Elliott, passed away in her -------——: T .
74th year yesterday. Edwtn H. Elliott, Toronto Water Takers
principal of Duke Street School, ie à Toronto water-takers -under meter 
son. The funeral .will take piece Mon- tariff are reminded tbat— Monday, 
day afternoon at 1:30 to Prospect Cem< July 31st. will be the last day to pay 
ctery. nttes and secure full discount.

OBITUARY.
t
-

ante-, Cab. i
■ to mhi I

m Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10 Cents. 246t’i 3$ — »-■ <** 4 .
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Hot-Weather Happiness»11
. • ■ àt ONLY ONE EXAMINIITION 

IN EWELL COUNCIL
l mm HE

m
V'-t-

1r IEmm &
!y aije «JH P*y. 1 '“vrnjiJi| i VoieMotion to Lower Fees, How

ever, Was Defeated—Physical 
Census of School Children.;

1>
as

• :V
_ in thm j-02

f 1 3Two Ontario medical council exam
ination e were cut out 'by the council 
at yerierday afternoon's session. They 
are the primary and the intr.rtnediate 
medical council examinations. The 
percentage to (be secured at the final 
examination before the student is al
lowed to practice wee raised from 50 
to 80 per cent. The question of loit
ering the fees to be paid 'by; the stu
dents to the council was diecusSbd but, 
tho the two oxaminattobs were elimin
ated, the fee still remplns $106—835 
registration fee as a matriculant and 
$76 for the final examination and re
gistration ae a practitioner- In the 
future the council: will depend on tho 
universities for. the primary and in
termediate examinations.

Tlte following motion respecting 1 
phyeical census ot school children was 
moved by Dr. Sponkie and unanimous
ly paî-sçd: j

“Whereas the question of the medi
cal inspection of schools and scholars 
Is now prominently before the peoples 
of various nations; and 

j ' Whereas Cite legislature of Ontario 
in 1907 ■ authorized trustees, to provide 
and pay for the dental and medical 
inspection of pupils, as the regulations 
may prescribe, or ,1» the absence of 
regulations as the board may deem 
proper

.the 1■-a;ill
r,a

i m most 
ive to amiiz

comes from good digestion and enough outdoor exercise to 
keep the livçr active and the pores of the skin open for the 
elimination of the toxins that have accumulated in the body. 
Keep the stomach sweet and dean and the bowels healthy 
and active by eating

These two booklets tell you just what you 
want to know about heating your home-let 
ns send you the one yon wgbt

One telle chiefly about warm air systems, 
the otter about hot water heating and steanj. 
heating.

of
! out th*.: 
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k •tin* t

Fw «e*1»]
e oontrollers

to deoi sW
I Just write a post-card and mail to-day. It*u

will pay you.st meetin
that tinPEASE FOUNDRY OQMPAHY SHREDDED WHEAT

pp - 1

made of the whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded and baked
in the cleânèst, finest food factory in the world.
Here is a Summer suggestion that is full of Health and Happiness with freedom 
from kitchen worry and work : Place two Shredded Wheat Biscuits in a deep 
plate; cover them with berries or any other fresh fruit; pour over them milk, 
adding a little cream ancj sugar to suit the taste. Delicious, nourishing and 
wholesome for the Summer days when the stomach is tired of heavy meats and 
soggy pastries.

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp and tasty ‘’snack"—the maxi
mum of nutriment in smallest bulk. Take it with you to the 'Summer camp, 
bungalow or cottage—it is eaten with butter, soft cheese, caviar or marmalades»

MAKE YOUR “MEAT" SHREDDED WHEAT

1 s:i mjjl

Hip

WINMPEGTORONTO

36Toronto
cotisa soi; -iX
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t y refA’ til , Again d:[s
In *i>Hi

U u .ft I !
matter

* I V4
every particular. The illustrations are 
made from direct photographs taken 
by the specially equipped party sent 
out by the Grand1 Trunk System last 
year.

Anyone desiring a copy of this pub
lication may obtain same without cost 
by applying to C, E. Horning, C. P. A 
T. A., G. T. Ry. System, northwest 
corner King and Tonge-streets, To
ronto, Ont. . *-

NEW DIRECT CABLE.

PLATEAU AND VALLEY LANDS a
“It hardly 
» laot-mtei 

■t on' eudh 
rear Brown 
f tetiw»-k 

tSwurcfi
c regards 

■e to anni

Right 
* te> viol 
Wh$go 

declaring 
Uv in favx

Standard of Health.
“Resolved, that this council, in tho 

interests of school children respect • 
futiy recommend to the minister of 
education the advisability of taking 
a .physical census of the school child
ren, with the view of comparing the 
health and physical condition of child
ren in urban and rural districts, and 
in the meantime, further respectfully 
recommend, the training, as in Eng
land, <jf

LONDON, July, 38.—(C. A. P.)—The schools, 
text has been issued of the bill pre- of education in such 0. knowledge of 
sented In the house of commons by school hygiene 
Rt. Hon. C. E. H. Hobhouse and Rt. I to recognize com 
Hen. J. A. Pease, the object of which eases of dillriren.

extend the Paciac, cable act^ ^ “This council further recognizes 
The bill is a fulfillment of the that, while the employment of school 

promise made by Rt. Hon. H. L. Sam- doctors and nurses giving all tbeir 
«née Î--Seneral t0 »he confer- time to medical inspection, would be
rL irntlInt the Plan f<“' every municipality

that tifeF*riflc t^Lrd wamed^"^ in the pv',vinoe' “ «* ^ the opinion 

a new direct cable from Australia to °«viTfi<ri-e-Titly fa-
New Zealand, which would give the ?‘War. .wltlt benefits erf medical 
board about £14.000 a year revenue, inspection to toe ready to meet the 
but the British treasury refused to vôrj brnstderable expense involved in: 
consent, because in future4 it might ‘tiaugurating such a comprehensive 
interfere with developments in connec- system ,at the prevent tinte." 
tion with wireless telegraphy. Mr. Lower Students’ Fees.
Samuel, with Premier Asquith's con- t>r. Ryan of Kingston pleaded fop' 
currencè, at once promised to press for the lowering of yte students-' fees. They 
the treasury's consent, as it was the c-ught to make the fees as low as 
strong desire of Australia and New posstbte'for the student*, he said; There 
Zealand. This bill gives the desired ought to he no sturubling blocks in 
authority. the way of high fees before them be

fore -they - were stole to practice. “The 
university fees 7»ere golnÿ-up and he 
thought, the council ghoul.t Jawer theirs. 
The Ontario Mt-dfeti Council was not 
a money-molting concern, he said.. 
Tlwre wene ample funds on hand to 

I It 'Without the prese nt income 
i ! ftnom students/ If they did lower the 

fees they- w.utid -too thought hotter of 
•i by all as being the only institution 

that was do Ip c so. He moved that 
: they be reduced from $160-ti to 
- *73. >If - it 
. $75 was

...U.
||S-Jiew Publication by O.T.P. on Central

!. i|i
A new publication has just been is- 

r Sued by the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way in conneetton with a territory that 
|g practically unknown. This publica
tion deals with the Plateau and Val
ley Lands in Central British Colum
bia, and which will be reached toy the 

in line of the Grand Trunk Pâcl- 
Raliway west of Port George and 

st to Hazelton, British Columbia. 
The descriptive matter was secured 

With much difficulty by an exploration 
party sent out last year, who discover
ed the possibilities of the marvelous
ly rich and climate-favored land re
ferred to, and the statements made 
*re based directly on these researches. 
Pacts have also been secured and In- 
eorporated1 in this publication from 
government agents’ reports and equally 
reltable sources, and every care has 
been taken in the compilation of the 

) text which will be found correct in all 
; statements.

- The publication deals with the mar
kets. mineral production, climate, set
tlement, soil and class of land, tem
perature. altitude, pre-emption, timber 
lands, homesteads, etc., and also gives 

I full particulars as to how to secure 
government land», taxation, education, 
Sbclal conditions and advice to emi- 
jfpans.

A new and very interesting map a'c- 
i, cbm panics the book which is profuse- 
5 I5 illustrated- and most Interesting In ,

IH1 ,vSi/ British Columbia.■ y
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E the students in our model 
normal schools, and facultiesm!
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* i. on to tiito\ a test
■vote again 
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USING GALICIA AS,A BASElit yn 11m
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representations to Spain against Ga- inquire their purpose. Captain Coucelro building at Richmond and Tonge-stfc, 
licla being made the monarchist base an4 to*® principal adjutants of the yesterday morning, Robert O’Neill, S

supplied with a variety of informa- freely and bring excitement into the. pltal.
dull valleys-

and voted

Portuguese Monarchists Continue 
The|r Activity In Spain.

of front are too 
W-tras that anne 
'fer the rituatton, 
way eltuation on 

4* koaw *11 abou
ter came -to cou 
explai ned to Mm

■irt

Î2: ”• ZiSZTiZ f SL WK^trS-S&SClS
for the north to visit the frontier *}lze the arms and supplie» of the

monarchists. Spain replies In satisfac
tory terms, -but thus far seemingly has 
been unable to intervene effectively in 
Galicia, which in many districts is 
difficult of access.

The Spanish local authorities ere not 
in a position to interfere with the 
movements of quiet individual*.or .to

He fell beside the shaft of the'hoist 
on which he -had ascended a moment, 
before and was picked up unconscious 
and hurried to . the -hospital in a pass
ing autoT He sustained severe Inter
nal injuries, -his skull was frac timid 
and a number, of other bones were 
broken. Chief Coroner Johnson- iia« 
notified, and an inquest will be held, 

O’Neill lived ait 26 Crawford-etnet 
and was employed by Harry Need
ham, contractor. ”

WORKMAN FELL TO DEATH ~
for the farvonatol 
the board of coni 

: ‘‘Controller Chi 
of thé Toronto 1 
It Is difficult t< 
|on maintain th 
Be has refused <t< 
yt securing for tl 

- : of thirty-five m
ar-T'.”A '-^“ThA ' stand hai

» Ward Seve 
rijK-Irrlment to me,

ridering -the re,
toy the <

Camps and discuss the actual situa
tion with the commanders of the Re
publican troop*. Another squadron of 
cavalry was detached from the local 
garrison and Wpl northward to-day.

The government aontiauea energetic
ig.lr-LOL :,i

Robert O’Nell Fractured Skull and 
Died In Hospital.

Apparently losing Ms balance while 
walking on a plank on the fifth floor 
of tile unfinished section of the Kent

“Marla, what was done at: the meeting 
of your literary piub hist1 night?” ..

‘JAVe fined Mrs. t'Iulllçou-Kearney $5 
for accusing Mrs. Highmiis of - cheating 
at brtdige."—Chicago Tribune.
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was found that 
not sufficient to cover 

the _eoete the?- could easily be put UP 
to the cost figure. It would do no harm 
to tfy it for a year and If they did the 
public would be with them if it were 
necessary to raise them for it would 
be apparent to all that they were try
ing to make it easier for the students.

I)r. Spankie supported the motion. 
The students often found it very dif
ficult to get the money to pay the fees, 
he said. The council was not hard, up 
and it could be done. Besides, the 
impression they would make on the 
public would be worth more than the 
gain of a few paltry dollars.

Opposition Too Strong.
It was brought up that in .other 

places high fees were charged merely 
for registering the practitioner’s name. 
Dr. Ryan asserted that It was wrong 
to charge a. fee for merely putting the 
names down in the book. Now that 
they had lowered the number of coun
cil examinations they/should lower the 
fees, he said. Many7 students worked 
away until they wire at the end of 
their course with hardly enough money 
left to pay their fees, he said.

The motion was lost by a vote of 
14 to 9.

As to the examinations, the com- 
c-laints committee reported that the ex
aminer In surgery set an exceedingly 
fair paper. But they found that the 
examiner had been 
close marker, 
doing the students Justice.

Two Doctors Reinstated.
The case of Dr. A. XV. Stinson, of 

Cobourg, whom they considered 
barring from practice, for the alleged 
performance of two illegal operations, 
was held over until next year. The 
name of W. R, Cook, which was wiped 
off-the redis last year for unprofession
al conduct, will be replaced on pay
ment of costs.
Ardagh, who was expelled from prac
tice thirteen years ago, will be also 
replaced on payment of cosi*.

It was decided to rerise the medical 
register because of numerous changes 
in abode of members, deaths and ces
sations of practice.

Dr. A. J. Johnson reported that a 
clearer statutory definition as to the 
persons who were qualified to practice 
medicine was needed. There'had been 
38 prosecutions and 26 convictions for 
illegal practice during the year. But 
the different decisions given by the 
courts did not define clearly enough 
who were permitted to practice, said 
Dr. Johnson’s report.
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ntoTake a Trip to the Country with 
the ‘Beneficial Confection!*

'ttàr annexaI it?
There is to-day no excuse 

tor* atty -man remaining weak. 
The rital, manly man is ad
mired .by all men as well as 
all women; there Is an In
fluence about him 
resist ; .he know* no fear; he 
.knows no weakness; 
knows no result of debility. 
It. Is this 
which. aarrles our young sol
dier to war without thought 
ot death. Vitality, reader, is 
What you MUST have If vou 
would enjoy a life of health. 
Strength and manly vigor. I 
can give you this same life 
and vitality: if I can da for 
you what I am doing for 
thousands of others I can put 
the rigor of youth Into your 
blood and nerves. :I can make 

yoiàig again and 
fseHng young; I 

can drive away all debility, 
weakness and desponds ncv. 
Tou will laugh at trouble, 
you win tackle obstacles with 

, the rim to win. Just as all 
other 'hearty, vital men may 
dto. T don't ask you to use | 
drugs. I ask no change In f 

^o-ur present mode of living: I 
Just cease all dissipation and & 
then use my HEALTH BELT. M 
All else will come. My Health j§ 
Belt with suspensory attach- s§ 
ment t* the greatest nature M 
cure and VITALITY sup-plv KS 
that the world has ever 
known or probably ever will 
knew. Nothing Is taken ror 
granted; you fell better im
mediately, at once, front the 
first time used. Worn all 
bight while you sleep. It pours 
a great stream of Vitality and 
energy Into your weakened 
system; it is a wonder work
ing giant of 
I now make
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I am getting 
, results of which no man ever 
dreamedl
ten thousand men applied to 
me during the month of Feb-

sending great shipment? of my Health Belt to everv 
2ÎJize»S X 1 iled. world There Is a reason: I am curing; I am giving 

men hack their lost strength. It makes you feel ambitious, full of vim* 
m°rn,nr« sparkling with bright, clear-eyed, clear-braïnïd 

i®f.,th' the weakness has all disappeared from your back: vou are ''Ju«t 
feeUng fine. special attachments to my Health Belt cure rheumatism 
kidney, liver and stomach trouble. meumausm.

Let Me Send You This Book FREE

r; W.1
H-Just think, over %
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No other confection Is so - ..so beneficial! It keeps your teeth snulif D° other Is
keeps 3^>ur breath fragrant and cool_Lppn« an^ white—soothed and your appetite and dtfeattL tn 2SZ* 
It*s the greatest confection P

Look for the Spear!

Fill in the coupon: ’let me send 1 which Interest every man young or 
. y°u,„a.! orme my free booklet in plain old. who would be stremg in mfnîv 

fu? rat»daVei°,?,; ’L frofu=»Iy 11- vigor. It is a word of hope a™?i- 
• vliltTaue^ wltn half-tone photos; fully written, interesting booklet 

,n pocket for easy ref- which should be In every one's
erence, read the chapter on Vital- possession. Therefore send to-dav 
LV„:, r*ad the chapter bn Debility; !f In or near the city call at mv 
.ead the chap.ei on those subjects office. Hours. 9 to 6.

1 V
The Centre of New York

I* reached by the Lehigh Valley R. R 
service. Leave Toronto 4-33 pm., or 
8.10 p.m. daily. Connections for Phil
adelphia and Atlantic City over the 

I j only double track line. Further par
ticulars 8 King-street East.

j Don’t miss Newell at Massey Hall, 
I Sunday at 3 p. m.

ess
I;
, ■
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DR. A. B. SAXDEX CO., 140 Tonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.
Dear S.rr.—Please, forward me your Book, as advertised, free. ff

6

On the Lake To-day. 
Many are taking advantage

NAME ....

I
mm Of the 

low fares on the Hamilton steamers 
to Burlington Beach and Hamilton 

A special time table Is in force to
day for the Saturday excursionists, the 
Modjeska and Macassa leaving Toron
to at 9 and 11 a.m., 5.30 and 8.30 p.m., 
and leaving Hamilton at S a.m., 2.1a! 
4-00 and S 30 p.m. The 50 cent, fare is 
in force all day. The Modjeska carries 
the moonlight excursion, leaving at 
5.39, returning at 11 o’clock.

S 10c.success ever known!oj]

per pk]F:

The Flavor Lasts!1*1 -ï*.ADDRESS

Was. Writfley. Jr. S Co.. Ltd., 7 Scott Street. Tt oronto. Out.
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WHEN SUMMER COMES
GUARD YOUR BABY

: ■ g 13 JULY 29 igir
SATURDAY MORNING

AMUSEMENTSSSS \ALTERNUTIVE ROUTE 
UNDER INVESTIGATION

A GRAND MEDICINE 
FOR OLD PEOPLE

INDEXATION PROJECT'
IS SURE TO BE REVIVED

&

I Scarboro 
Beach •

The summer month* are the most
dangerous c4 the year for the little
one. The complaints of this season.
come so quickly that often a precious
little life Is heyond aU~befcre the
mother realizes bah y is til.
diarrhoea, and cholera Infantum are
all rife at this time. The mother must
guard her baby’s health, «vary minute.
She must be careful of hi* food and
careful that ihi* stomach ts kept sweet
and hie bowel* move regularly and

_ freely. To do this nothing can equal
committee who are Investigating the 0wn Tatolets-they 1 are moth-
subway railway situation went over j er’s best friend at ail tones of the
the proposed alternative route up Ter- ! year, but more especially in the sum-
aula v-atreet With the oartv went meT' Wh0”' « Siv*n ocCaHSraally, they aulaj-street. with the party went,^ %g a preveotive of tboee dipeat,ed
George Powell, assistant city engineer tvmmaf trouble*, or if the»- do coroe 
and E. L. Cousins, bridge and rail- on suddenly the Tablets «til just as 
way engineer. quickly remove the cause and baby

The route presented very little In the will soon be well again. The Tato- 
Way of difficulties or obstructions as lets are sold by medicine dealer* or 
far north as College-street. In fact by modi at Z5 cents a box from The Dr. 
it presents a great many advantages, Williams Medicine Co., Brook ville, 
not the leaet of which Is the absence Ont. 
of paving which favors the quicker 
and cheaper "open" method of con
struction on the subway. The city en
gineering staff state that property 
damages in this section will be com
paratively light and that the amount
of expensive disturbances of various j «uetainm»
interests, such as would arise were wla ______ "T .■
Yonge-street chosen as the route, is ‘W^B min • ^^1
practically a. negligible factor. H4

Some Difficulties. I Jj Æ JL kJ
At College-street some more serious _ ... ___ _____ _

difficulties are met with. Proceeding Æ 1 M m JA
duV north from the north end of Ter- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
aulay-street, dwelling liousee number- Xm
ed 64 and 56 are in the way and would
have to be removed. Continuing ik«n in any Other beverage 
towards Grenvllle-street twc< more 
houses would have to be taken and 
then the tube would take a curve east
ward to at. Vincent and Grenville- 
streets. *'

For some considerable dlsjtance the 
route is fairly unobstructed, but the 
Presbyterian church, standing at the 
corner of Grosvenor and 9t Vincent 
streets Is in tile way and would prob
ably have to be removed. North of 
this point the subway would run under 
the residence of J. K. Osborne on the 
west side of Chapel-Jane, and the St.
Michael’s College property, coming out 
at the south end of North-street.
North-street presents few difficulties.
It Is <2 feet wide and the only Im
portant buildings on It are the Baptist 
Church and the School of Expression, 
at the Bloor-street end.

Passing under Bloor-street at the 
houses numbered 62 and 64, the tube
would proceed by 65 and 67 Cumber- |___ _
land-streets, then up to 56, 58, 65 and 
63 YorkvHte-avenue. At Scollafd- 
street It would pass under 67 and 69.
The house on the other side standing on R; jj, gcftuKz, whom residents in. 
the west „of the, street leading to a„.

There is a great deal of complaint Ketchum Park Would likely have to be the vlclntlty °r Bl0<>r #tTeet “1<) ®pa* 
over the amount of smoke Issuing removed. Here the. subway would dfoa-road charge with erecting a spite

... w.[Q^Ve tlhA ,-fi.ntvMv filings curve under the park, passing to Da- f<nce beeauee of Crtotlon, declares thatfrom the stacks of the railway engines venport roa(j betiveen the Aged Wo- 8uch not the case and that certain
as they pass along the waterfront, men’s Home aild the Industrial Re- assertion* made toy people of the lo-
Pacsengtirs have often to wait some fuge. thence stralght north to McAl- entity are not correct, 
time at Bay and Yonge-street cross- P'l^m^n P^*aVenUe' "The restriction' compels building to

And It is agreed that tivere is an un- The engineers hav e yet to dec ae yie price of $23,000 said to have been
necessary amount of black smoke from ̂ nt.to ItCa££y right **
tûi© locomotives. n# WAV nurcha^Ad hv the city or ^r* Mrs. Sutton wa* moorreett.There is also much feeling against £L™ya vlldurfto the centre of the" alr- Schultz said be know absolutely 
the railways for allowing the crosiings k d th^ underground to Yonge- P^ng about tamjv foot reartriotK» 
to >e Mocked,; by the trains for so £treet. ,***£ north under this thoro- beU« on the propaty until the Bank 
long a. time. Not a day pass os without fare< ^ far a» expense gop& there will Nov4 Çootltt. roifcQe him the offer, 
a dozen or more people missing the*r be Htt]a or no advantage In choosing The benlfr purchased <n* property froro 
boat simply because of a train block- thç r6ute. north parallel to Yonge- him. subject to municipal ^restrictions
lug ’the mossing.. 1 street. and' tiÿiawe, W> l1WT^n% Sank fladn t

Titer Niagara Navigation Company The, ass eminent commissioner is to any recourse oBhee.,than to accept the
sayiJtitey are not entertaining any report on the cost of the parallel route, property, but atfArJpti jfchuhz learn-
tbought of merging with the Richelieu, while the railway engineer will report led of the rewIciMi, which was a 
& Ontario Navigation Company. The »n the alternative route underneath menece: to the hank1» purahtoe, he told 
merging of these two steamship com- Yonge-street- the batik that'in case they wished to
parries has been talked of for years The whole matter will be discussed withdraw their offer, he would, forth-

by the committee in a few days and a with return the deposit money of $1000.
formal recommendation dealing with No Legal Action,
the route will then be sent on to statement of the *enk having to
dty council, probably in time for the taJte action to recover the deposit 
next meeting. v money 1* grossly false,’* he said.

"The fence is by no 
fence. I anr simply sincere 
tog to protect my owh.

"Nbw that Bloor-street Is rapidly be
coming valuable since its transforma
tion Into business, the 26 foot re
striction should be rescinded.,

"Why should the northwest corner 
be restricted when the Bank of Nova

1
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l** Fruit-a-tives” Restores the Health 

and Strength of Youth
tCivic Engineers Find Few Diffi

culties In Way ef Construction 

of Tubes-Up Teraulay-St.

The Tie Vote Decision is Not Re

garded as the Last Word 

in the Matter.

Colvt,
Tv §R.ega.1 Papers

For Fin© Prints
>■GRAND LIGNE. Que.. Jan. 3, 1910.— 

"I heartily recommend ‘Fruit-a-tlve*’ 
to all who suffer from constipation 
and the painful consequence?, Piles. I 
am nOw over 80 years of age and suf
fered for more than ten years with 
Constipation and Piles, 
kinds of remedies, but nothing cured

i I
> i* ÏYesterday afternoon the special1 civic WEEK OF JULY 24 *While the project-of expropriating 

the C.P.R. comer at King and Tcpge- 
gtreets appears to be dead enough to 
Satisfy its most exacting opponents, 
the move to annex North Toronto has 
6y no means been halted toy the ad
verse vote of the city council. It is 
pointed out that a tie vote on such 
a matter can by no mesne be regarded 
as decisive, and on all hands It is 
conceded that the matter should' be 
taken up again at an early date.

The controllers regard It as advis
able to deal with the question In time 
for- next meeting of council, and it 
to likely that they will again send on 
g recommendation to council favoring 
annexation. As It le • very probable 
that a meeting of the council will have 
to be called some time next week or 
the week following to deal with the 
Humber scheme and matters affecting 
the subway railway, annexation Is sure 
to be again dealt with by the con
trollers in a very few days.

“The matter was killed in council 
toy the vaoiQhafion of one man," re
marked a member of the 'board of con
trol. "It hardly seem* fair to accept 
guc*. a laet-mdmuite decision at con- 
elustve on such an Important affair. ’ 

Mayor Brown of North Toronto has 
things to say regarding Con- 
Church and his right-about- 

iace actions. The man from North 
Toronto regards "wobbly" as a ratid 
adjective 'to annex to the controller’s

For convenience In printing—ally" artificial light or 
daylight—for fine prints, showing rWh Velvety blacks 
and pure whites, use Regal Tapers.
Régals are less apt to stain or blister and have greater 
latitude of exposure than any other. i

Two Performances Daily $

I tried all
Free Vaudevilleme.”pise to 

For the - 
Ï body, 
ealthy

"About four years ago I received a 
rample of ’Frutt-a-tives.' After taking 
a few doees I felt that 'Fruit-a-tives1 
were doing me gwd. As ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
were not cold here then 1 wrote to 
Ottawa tor several boxes.

B fUnited Photo Stores, Limited t

The Great Ergotti 
and His Midgets $

In Their Great Acrobatic Feats A

I
15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO. 
Branche*—Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa.

f'l

STORING UP ENERGY » i
Paul Slcvens j i

••

AT There is more nourishment 
power in iThe Famous Balancer

THE BEST PRESERVES
Tie Flying Dordeans

A Novel Catting Act

The Festival Band
J

baked DURING THE PRESERVING SEASON

ûr£Eted
IS DAILY WINNING FRESH LAURELS

Its uniform high quality commends Itself to all good 
housekeepers.

Epps’s Cocoa 1* a perfect stars, 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth* 
firing. “Epps’s” contains the 
maximum of nourishment ta Cocoa*

Shlldree thrive “EPPS'S.*

freedom 
h a deep 
pn milk, 
png and 
bats and

“After taking four boxes, I felt veil 
—my Bowels were regular—and the 
Piles had disappeared.” • \ COMHINGINC 

MONDAY MATPRINCESS |N. Joubert.
By taking ene "Fruit-a-tives” tab

let half an hour before meals—or -m* 
Or two at night—old people can correct 
all Stoma,-h, Liver and Kidney Trou
bles.

"Fruit-a-tives.” the famous frutt 
medicine. Is nrild and gentle in action— 
pleasant to the taste—yet no other 
remedy has been found to be so ef
fective in keeping old folks in good 
health.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 35c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tives, Limited, Otta-

MATIN IE DAILY AT Ss X» P.M. . if

FIRST BXHÎBmON HERB OT '

KINEMACOLOR i - .

FENCE NOT FDR SPITE 
RECURES R.H. SCHULTZ

Right About Face.
"Twice 1» visited the town, investi

gated thing* for himself and went 
away declaring that ht was enthus
iastically In favor of annexation.” d<- 
clared Mayor Brown. ‘'He voted in 
the tooerd of control meeting for the 
favorable recommendation that was 
sent on to the dty council, and then wa 
St the last rntmute he casts the de
ciding vote against the project.

"The controller favored annexation 
til! The Telegram, which supported 
his appointment to the harbor com
mission, began to. knock it, and then 
be promptly professed to a change of 
views and voted accordingly. ,

“The reasons he gives for a c*ange 
. of front are too poor to accept. >Ie 

claims that annexation would not al
ter the situation, as it affects the rail
way situation on Yonge-street. Well, 
he knew all about that before the mat
ter came to council. It was thoroly 
explained to him 'before he even voted 
for the favorable recommendation cf 
the board of control.

"Controller Church pesos as a friend 
of the Toronto hydro-electric system.
It Is difficult to understand how he 
sen maintain that show, sating that 
he has refused to seize an opportunity 
of shouting for the system the lighting 
of thirty-five miles of streets and 
hou ses.

‘The stand taken by' the alderman 
from Ward Seven was a greet disap
pointment to me, I thought that, con
sidering the reoent way they Were 
treated toy the city they would heavS 
been fair and decent with ug. We are 
eertatolr better fixed -financially than _
West Toronto City was at the time PCa;ptaln j cavanagh of the Had- 
«< Its annexation to Toronto. dlngton has been selected to sail the

new freighter Yorkton, and Captain 
McLeod will command the HaxMtng-

“BE8T FRUIT, BEST 8UOAR, BEST PRESERVES’' Showing the :c

CORONATION
In NATURAL CULMS

M- •«& »

Ask your Grocer for Redpath Extra Granulated Sugar •PP,
les.

He Also Terms Certain Assertions 

As to Disposition of Property 
“Grossly False.”

The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal
Established In 1864 by John Redpath.

AND
10—Other Features—10

“It is a national duty for, 
every parent to take their 
children to see the won
derful Coronation display.
It is a national—an Im-im
perial duty.”

J EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.
= UPPER à CANADA COLLEGEt Richmond, and Tong 

morning, Robert 0’N< 
kborer, died of hts it 
ir later in St. MIchasTj TORONTO FOUNDED 1829

—Montreal Standard.
F.vamlnsHon» for Entrioc* 

Scholarships, Satordsr. 
September 16th.

Couse*» for University, Roy
al Military College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory 
Schools in separate build
ing. Every modern equip
ment. /

H.W. AUDEN. M. A.
Principal

leside the shaft of the1 
he toad ascended a mo 

was picked up uneqe, 
d to the hospital In-ai1 
He sustained severe. 1 

is. his skull was frac 
mber of other bones’ 
?hlef Coroner Johnson 
id an inquest will be N 
tied ait 26 CrawfonW 
employed by Harry 
actor.

Matinees, all «eats reserved, 26c* 
Seats now.—Evenings, 25c, 35c 

and 50c; a few 75c.

Aws“ïssA m f

Autumn Term begins Thursdsy, 
September 14th. PERCY “THE MAM

r°& BOX -
NINTH-WEEK-NINTH

1 HASWELLi
i

Ontario^

Ladies
College,

Ontario 
Conservatory 
of Music - 

and Art

!Ontario,
&ufAda PE0CÏ

tOO ACRES OF GROUND
Campus, Gymnasium, Swimming Pool, etc. ^ EWELLBIG MUSICAL NOVELTY Resident University Graduates give instruction in the Literary 

Department, and other Departments are equally in advance of the 
ordinary Ladies’ Colleges In staff and equipment.
Sevensame a spite 

in attempt-
ton.V SPLENDID RESULTSThe heavy roll on Lake Brie Is still 
holding the Geronla in the peninsula. 
She is now expected to arrive some 
time to-day And will make h*r first

Envllle Hall Band of England Will
Be at Hanlan'e Point Next Week.

The coming of the famous Envllle , . , , _
Hall Prize Band to Toronto has ere- , tr!P to Quebec on Thursday of next 
ated some stir In musical circles be- i week. " , , j .
cause It was not thpught possible that j Last evening tnree hundred peopls 
this celebrated organization could ever from Bolton enjoyed a moonlight on. 
be brought to America- But with the the Turbinla to Long Branch, where 
co-operation of the .'Haitian’s Point they had an hour's dancing. About 
management and the Winnipeg Expo- six hundred others took in the same 
sltlon this event has been brought trip.

In the First Pre
sentation of a 
new oomedy 
From the Ger
man.

Proximity to Toronto gives dty advantages without distractions inci- 
- dent to city residence.

Offers the Highest Educational Padlitieiand an exOcptionally plcaaant home life under 
hcaltbful and inspiring surroundings.

Send for Catalogue to REV. J. J. HARK. PH.D., Pwincival-

The ,Goodssll Family Recovered I
»TRENTON, On«.. July 28.—H. G rod- 

sell, engineer for electric company, 
and his family, Were completely -pros
trated a few days ago wtth colds and
grippe, but recovered through using Scotia, located on the northeast- comer 
Ckitarrhozone. This remedy la best for of Spedlna-road and Bloor Is built 
winter Ills and catarrh because It square on the Une? 
goes direct to the source of the trou- j "These are a few facts which I de- 

about. 1 Five hundred citizens of Cotxmrg ; aT1d cures quickly. Those who stre to lay before the citizens of To-
The Envllle Hall Band I» one of the caroe Into town yeeterda»- morning by haven’t used Catarrbozone should get ronto."

most noted musical organizations in Epecto.l G/T.R. train, and crossed to lt aionoc; it gives perfect satisfaction Mr. Schultz added that he didn’t see
all England. It has been In existence Niagara. Falls by the Niagara Naviga- and 1B jn au drug stores, com- why he should pay taxes on ground
for over sixty years, and in Its time tion steamers. ’p^ete outfit sufficient for two months* on wWch no builldijifg could -ho erect-
has been the winner* of more cups, lt ig n<,w expected that the Dal- treatment. Price $1; sample size, 25c. ed.
trophies ; and medals than any of a» houeio tity will l>e to commission by Rem»m,b<rV th e r.ame-“CatarrhOzone." —----------------------------
England s famous bands. XV hat makes tih© hol^ay on Aug. **__ The CMoora 
this the more wonderful is that this Is ^ft giro be ready toT toat ctoro. 
a flute and drum band a numbers | 7^1 e steamer Argyie is carrying more
înl?tL6sl l4membe’™' 1 passengers this season than she has
flutists in Europe. The band e «“****• fOT the past tea or twelve years. Yes-

possibility of their engagement being , from tôwtis eaa ” Toronto, 
extended as after playing in Nqw York | (
and Boston they sail tof home, so this .A 
will be the only opportunity Toron? 
tonians will have of heading them.

?.
1
f

‘Modern Marriage^r. III*an’* A HB8idkntial
Ul. ill DS U S SCHOOL FOR BOYS

_ - . Three miles from To- ' ^

School B?snhop of Tarent”Large 
v and beautiful grounds. 

... , Boys prepared for th«W»«rnn University and Roya}” CelUU Military College. Spe- 
' " - dial attention given te

ONTARIO Juniors and boys enter- 
tog commercial life.
For prospectus apply to

M, B. MATT
Head Master. 36

.jhcorftatbM .%
3

aSI
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*II WEEK or 
I JULY Slat

Merchants’ Bank to Move,
It Is rumored that the Merchants’ 

Bank has decided to remove its head 
office, now on Wellington-street, op
posite JcTdan-»treeti*$to a site farther 
north. The present premto 
ridered Inadequate fo«r the" 
business transacted by this Institut ton, 
and the location le hardly suitable.

There Is a’»o a report to the effect 
that the building, which is now used 
for offle® purposes, will be rented or 
sold for a warehouse.

EveningsMatinee
DallyFeepane 

Sept. 11 HEWS First appearance in several season*ICTY Of TMWTolvruw

Wm. Courtleigh I
In the George Hobart Comedy. I 

“PBACHBS’l . 1
JONES * DEELY

in their comedy wHotel Reckless :j 
ETHEL MACDONOUGH

• Comedienne.

es are edn- 
amount of 11 and 14 Pembroke Street

F. H. TOURING TON. Mu. Doc, [Tor.] Musical 
Director.

MIDSUMMER TERM.
Opens Monday, July 3rd1.

Pupils May Register at Any Time.

AMUSEMENTS.
Atlantic City Excursion.

$11.00 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley R. R., Fri
day, August 4; tickets good 15 days; 

Massey Hall at 3 p.m.'; hear Newell Particulars 8 King-street East, To- 
t keU. • ronto.

WEST TORONTO.

WE6T TORONTO, July 28.—(Special) 
—The funeral of the late Thomas R. 
Geddes, one of the victims of the re
cent disaster at Porcupine win take 
Place to-môrrow afternoon 
Speers’ Undertaking Parlors.

! bldy will be brought to West Toronto 
on the 7:32 train in the morning from 

1 Sudbury. Deceased was a brother of 
M. D. Geddes of Durle-street.

The C. P. R. have begun work on 
the north-slide of the Weston-road 
<l$;prheadn5rldge 

"wltlT concrete piers, 
of the bridge wa* completed 
and sevefal sidings are bel 
under It.

I The A, ,Y. P. A- of St. oJhn’s Church 
' are holding another of their summer 
outing to-morrow to Centre Island.

1 The city of Toronto have served 
! notice of expropriation on Mr. John 
, Holden, solicitor for Dr. Aikens, thé 
I owner of the land at the corner 01 
Keele-street and Humberside-avenu®, 
which is wanted for park purposes. 
Dr. Aikens lives In Toronto township 
and has been unable to agree with the 
city as to a suitable price.

A new concrete sidewalk 1* being 
laid on the north side of Annette- 
etreet extension from Evelyn Cres
cent to Ruunyneede-road, the city 
limit. The contract is let to BuShell 
Broa, a local Arm of contractors.

Delegates from St. John's Junior 
Chapter of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew will attend the annual sum
mer assembly of the Toronto district 
to-morrow at Scarboro Bluffa- ]>

6tf

Marvelous Millers
<

v ;PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING.

from
The In their sensational whirlwind danofa, 

FIVE SAT9LDAS 
With M. Manklchl, Jap. Comedian 

DENNIS CKOS.
Comedy Acrobats.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
Coronation Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

ONTARIO.1 I
R. ELGIN TOWLE, M.B.. M.D.. C.M., 

Physician-ln-charge.
Specialist In Rectal Diseases, Pro- ! 

static Diseases of Men. Disease* of Wo
men. Oancers. Tumors, X^Rey exam
ination. Diseases of eye, ear, nose, 
throat and lungs. Fitting glasses and 
all acute and chronffc diseases. 6

Office Hours, 12 to $ and 7 to ».

i

Try Peaches and Cream i
jj•3 1n which -will be of steel 

The south side 
In June 

ng builtMil iWa
1

it.. 1

Taylor Holmes
The original and unique entertainer.

withT? <
!(I
\

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.Use ripe peachee; peel zj 
and cut in thin slices: <j 
sprinkle with Com Flakes a 
ahd add a little cream a 
at serving if desired* 1

—a»a ANGLICAN CHURCH AVIATION MEET !isIS ST. BARNABAS Parish of Cheater, 
corner Dan forth and Hampton Ave
nues. near Broadview terminus. 

RECTOR. REV. FRANJC VIPOND 
Servie#*--8 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m..
All pleats free. Strangers cordially

!tAUG. 3 TO 10■

:Finest exhibition of flying ever 
seen in Canada. « ,

Every Evening, «1.30 o’clock 1 
Saturday and Civic Holiday, < 

3.30 and 6.30 »,m. 
special trains leave Union Sta- ' 
tlon and North Toronto at 6.10, 
p.m. (Combination — Admission 
and Railroad Return Ticket— 
78 centa.

I

> A dainty dish 
fit for a Queen

? without reserve. Sale to go on, rain 
or shine. I. think this is the best lot of 
cows I have ever .offered the public at 
Cookeville. Terms—4 months, credit
on- approved Joint notes. 8 per cent. YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 
per annum off for cash- John Thomp- SOCIETY,
son and W. A. Shook, A'uctioneers. j The regular monthly meeting for the

despatch of business will be held in 
Consumption and Its Causes. the room, Canadian Institute. No. 19*

ThV Sunday WorldtM, weric S£**_ Consul., Vn
aigest of the fln..l report of the Brit „The jjlnnear Tragedy” In 1843, will be 

ish Royal Commission, appointed ten read ,
>”ears ago. to study the question -ft Daniel Lamb, 
the relation between human and bo- , President, 
vine tuberculosis.

The .report shows that mammals and 
man can be reciprocally infected with 
tuberculosis.

L
I;

/ i
T ITOASTEDit

10c. I

KORN 
FLAKES

l aCREDIT AUCTION SALE Bat Matins* 
and Might July 29th

“THE GAY WORLD
per pkg. ■

J. W. Miller, See.
64 I Edgewood Ave. Nspringers, calves and 

undersigned have re-
Iof milch cows, 

horses. The 
celved instructions from Mr. Jas. Hook 
to sell by public auction, at Bower’s 
Hotel, Cookeville, on Monday, July 31, 
1611, at 1 o’clock shafp. 14 mHKere, 11 
springers, due about time of sale, 12 
calves, t. horses—-workers and drivers.

The calves will positively not be sold 
before the sale. The whole to be sold

A*

M With Its Be witching Chora» IV'-C
psted In The New York Business Jour
nal, waa awarded to James Rennie. 4 
Parr-street, Toronto. Rennie has been 

Wins From Ten Thousand. a pupil at -the Technical High School
A. gold medal for being the best hand for the pa« two years, under the di- 

wrlter out of ten thousand, who com- rectlon of J. J- Bailey.

rA ENTERTAINERS.
l )

JOHN 4. KELLg, 
Vaptrlloqulri, .

Crawford JM 
Street! Toronto,

628
I 696
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•JU»T ACROSS TtfE BAY”

HANLAN’S Canada’s
coe.r
ISLANDPOINT

BIQ MUSICAL 
NOVELTY

ENYILLE HALL
PRIZE BAND

ENGLAND'S PRKMIIR BAND

AFT. AND EVE. 
ALL NEXT WEEKFREE

BAND TO-NIGHT

York County
and Suburbs

L

News of Waterfront
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SMOKE IF YOU UK : 
DAILY MATINEES
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..SATURDAY MORNINGto THE TORONTO WORI-D

.....- "i:—;üV-—■■■ - :

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JULY ag tgit
I I ——;

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TR.«t-w -W4 «—T-HIACARA RIVIR 11*1 ----- --- CONVENIENT TMIN
,yMa SERVICE ^

mBSmSy The Important 
Faotor In Sum* 

mer Travel
The Canadian Northern Ontario 

Nallway

IN MBUFFALO 
NIACARA FALLS 

TORONTO
) DoutleTra

Line.,@\ada’jf

The Toronto World’s
.

if i
EÎ i ►t
jl! aevra

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
(Subject tJ change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Tonga Street Dock), 

7.30, 9. 11 a.m., 2. 3.46, 6.16 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.00, 2.40, 

4.45. S.30, 10.16 p.m.
Ticket office. 63 Tonge street. Traders' 

Bank Building.
....................................... .................

!
isll y railway that rune directIs the on]:

to Cedaghuret, Beaverton. Sparrow 
Lake, Torrance. Bnla Park, Lake 
Joseph, Gordon Bay, Parry Sound. 

Connecting at Bala Park and Lake
Joaepk with steamers for Muakoka 
Lake Points.

Trains /-leave Toronto .Union Station 
8 a.m., 10 a.m., 6.15 p.m. and 1.30 p.m. on 
Saturday. A Sunday night train dowh 
and an early morning train every =day 
In the week.

T l.i 1
T CIVIC HOLIDAY <r*y

1
11

«. r SECOND -T’). Ï?
\ i

*îf,,r™ rieketn at Single Pare (minimum charge B6e) From Toronto to all 
station* tn Canada. Good going Ang. 6, «, T. Return Aug. Sth.

;L
5->’ifh

51 Al '• ; .

II ANNUAL EXCURSION SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
August 6, 7, 8, 9

THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE REACH- 
IXG THE SUMMER RESORTS.

Particularly for week en de. and for I 
business men desiring fo visit their ' 
families.

For information, .time, tables and 
wepa. apply at City Ticket Offices, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets, and Un
ion Station.

1

Iff!
k|

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM TORONTO
Cacouna, Qua........
Charlottetown, PJLI....
Halifax, NS. ......
Murray Baÿ, Que..
Old Orchard, Me..
Portland, Me.......  .....
St John, N.B,..............
Sydney, N.S....................

r-Bft I
To Niagara Falls | 
Buffalo arid New York[.Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
And other SteimiMps

....$19.50
27.25 
26.00 
19.50 

.16.30 

.16.05 
; 24.00 
. 30.50

.*

W-s <

m Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route
jwSra ^alis,i Lehigh ¥aIley; RaiU*o d to New York City, or all-rail route 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad t New York.

to
Grimsby Beach 1HI

»...
Greatest Sommer Resort In All

Canada
Steamer leave* Tongs St. Wharf 

least side) Wednesday. Thursda* 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. ar.d 2 p.m, 

A GRAND 2H HOUR SAIL.
Return Trip. Good All Day.

Miff

Thursday, August 17thL*kr Manitoba ...........Ang 17th
Empress of Ireland . Aog M

•— *81.33.Other steamships—030.00
Proportionate rates fnom all stations in Ontario to above and ether 

points In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Maine and Prince Edward

RETURN LIMIT AUGUST 31, toil.

Secure ticket* and further information at City Ticket Office, north 
west corner King and Tong*-eta.. Phone,M^in 420».

Ilf, I
Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, 

and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats up td Sept. 17th. Excur
sionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going or returning.

I
FI -50 CENTSIt i I 234557 I

X

in

Quebec Steamship Co»
River ana Ovlf ot St. Lavrre

SUMMER CRUTSB6 IN 
TL'DES.

SATURDAY LAKE TRIPS ï-vt'-;îs'

FARES■ !,
By Rail and Boat Worn Toronto to Now 

York and return

„ i 1 Via
TIEL ft 
TEAMIR

To OLCOTT BEACH
76c —ROUND TRIP—76c

Steamer" leaves Yonge St. 
Wharf feast side) daily at 7.30 a. 
m. and 2.30 p.m. Arrives at 1.45 
p.m. and 10 p.m.

s OLCOTT”

FARM LABORERS’
EXCURSIONS

i
. I I $12.36

$14.25
$10.00

I
11 'COOL LATI. ‘".i ' — if} •»« i ..

- f if , Jhe bS- "Cascapedla,” l»oo tons, re- 
ctntiy fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for thla service, with all modern corn
el1’1'' sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays. 3rd. 17th end 31et August 
J.ÎV1 September, and from Que-
tou. ^srVaT" Bay*

rnTÆnt?Æ’PsiTerrtde’ pai-;
NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 

i ®er-f«med River Saguenay, calling at 
t,et0WD *nd Halifax gg, 

Trinidad, ^600 tons, sail, from Quebec
Sh‘s,î£nïi;n “d “»

1All Rail from Toronto to New York and 
return

WEEK END EXCURSIONS
Round Trip

Rochester ..............   $3.40
Buffalo ............................................ $2.25
Lockport ...................................... gi.85

Tickets good going Saturday 
and returning Sunday or Mon
day . Telephone Adelaide 3(0. 
B. L. A R. TRANSIT CO- Youge 

St. Wharf.

m :to

$10. " j to Winnipeg
and certain points in Western Canada

INCLUDING POINTS ON GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY. VIA 
CHICAGO. DULUTH AND FORT FRANCES

:
• •• I.............111,

York^SI^ WorS OfficT^ " SHepemion Brid*e to New

-•■‘V % K ‘
Further information may te ohtaiae from The World’s 

Manager, Toronto World OfticS mie^hohe Main 53Ô8.

»
m ipfci

7-

liJIr Steamers L$av$
»

r DAILY 
3.00 P.M.

Bermuda and Return $ 10 and Up
steamïïfpr BEWUMM, MOO‘ton^AUL

19?h IX 3oT I2^stf and’ every 

ten days thereafter. Temperature, oooU
$0% trjsæ-eeidom ^

The finest trips of the 
beelth and comfort.
„.PT luU particulars apply to A tr 
Webster & Co.. Thomas Cook * Son 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents Torn nr?, 
or Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec "«

$18.00 Addlilonel Returning.
I August 

I Aug. 12th

j,
I

%connecting with observation steamers 
“Running the Rapids.”

1000 Islands and return 
Montreal and return ..
Quebec and return ...
Saguenay and return .......................640.3»

Including" meals and berth.

Tickets good for the season and good 
for stop over, j Dally service permits 
passengers to resume Journey any day.

Saturday to Monday outings at" low 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands. 
Ttokets Office, 46 Yonge St., or write 
H. Foster Chaffee, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

j

.£,y\ . . . $12.50 
.. .924.50 vwest In Ontario.

All fir. lath I From Toronto and station* east In Ontario- also
Ig TFI leapt of Orillia and Scotia Junction in Ontario.

Aug. 23rd I Ontario?1 etStl0M T<>rohto- North Bay and west |K

•eaeon for
i3/ \V933.50

a
"*£ i

special üünSil *ug. 26th 'l5SR«j!SSf%8BS; *"■ ““ « —;§

* From Mont- From Que-1" ---------- --------- ------- ---------------------------------
rjal to St. bee, Levte,
Hyacinthe 

-, , Incluelva
BIc, Qua  .................$ 9.00

i ■ pacouna. Que. .... .7.50I I ¥,£le Net% Que.. 9.00
' 9 Hltnouskt, Que .... o;oo 

RIV. du Loup, Que. 7.60 
Bathurst, nJ.’ .... ■. .-12.00 
CampbelUon, N.B. . 10.00 
Dalhousle, it SB, ... 10.60 
^on«?n- 2-B. 19-00
gt. John, N. B. .... ij.oo 
Shedisc, N3. ..
HaUfa*. N.a.---------- 14.00

S8». ÜJS
Cap a L’Aigle. Que 7.60 
Murray Bay, Que .. 7.80
St. Irene, Que..... 

i Metis Beach, Que.
! Farraboro, N.S. ,.... 16.00
S}fb7’ N. S. ---------- 14.00
Windsor, N. 8.................14.00
Wolfvllle, N. 8---------  14.00
Yarmouth. N. S. ..14.60 
Chepter, N. 8. ..... 14.00 
Charlottetown, P.B.L 16.26 
Sunvmerride, >,E.I. 14.00
Brigua. Mid......................34.96
Harbor Grace, Nfld. 35.50 
p<?rt Aux Basque*.
_ î'fM......................................21.60
St. John's, Nfld. /. 34.60
8th 1C9thtS it??d August Sth. 7th,
deptl^tion Aug*°8?, ’S',

•Ion fares from Toronto, add $12 to 
fares given above from Montreal Pro- '

ST?,,.,»’' “'*■ 

æyjessir'iss.’-^ss
trains Toronto connect with the

Æ,#”". Suffis"?,. “»
Ediward Hotel Block).

01YM9IC, 46,000 TOWg. SAfts sue: ia I

""‘""..î’gïïïl syj"'»"
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
Of ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STKAMHU

P Si O
STSAM NAVIGATION CQMPANT.

CMsf Ofics: IC lasSMS^i Sttert, '-rira, le.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Ysatlsf Cfaim t» Henri, sait lu Ibtitwr...,,

ed
-U

RK and Point ! Levis*
« 5.10 

3.60 J 
6.001

call:■6*I
Ii

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYÉ
9«. Catharlnee, Klasara Falla, Buffalo, 

Welland, Port Colborne.
Steamer Garden City leaves Port

Dalhousle dally ( except Sunday) at 8 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

Tbe new Steel Stenmer,

5.40AMERICAN UNE ITS/STAR UNE
Celtic AuJ. 6 Cedric .. . Au*.17 
Adriatic. . Aug. 10 Baltic ... Ang.*4

Arti' York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton
Majestic . .Ang. 3 Olympic. .3og. 18 
Oceanic. . .Aug. 12 St. Paul. . Aug. 241

WH 3.46
Sew York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton.
Pbiladel’a. Aug. B New York Aug.lft 
St. Loots. . Aug. 12 St. Panl—Aug. 36

8.16
A"1.10

50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

fi8.10

gaBgsasessaæ 13.00 i 
12.00 I
11.00 I
14.00 i 
18.00 
18.60 j 
16.00 
18.60
3.26 :
1.26 ]

« DALHOUSIE CITY ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. Condon direct. 13.00will be here In a few days. Four round 

trips dally, commencing on her arrival. 
For Information phone Main 3663.

Mln*apolle,Aug.. 6 Minnehaha An. 19 
Mlnnetenkn.An.13 Mlnnewnaka A.30 at Cooksvl!

RED STAR LINE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

Mwkoh hkej
Finest Summer Resort in America. 

Gnly a few minutes over three hours’
[”m„ 1i?^ODt1W, W T’ nJ ” C P »7. or 

RJ. 100 Summer Resort Houses. 
Handsome time-table folder free from 
Mo$koka Navigation Co*, Graven burst

246

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TO

London, Paris, via Dove.—Antwerp.
Vaderland, Aug.. 6 Lapland. . Ang. 13

REGULAR SAILIMOS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

Local Agent*1 or” equlpped wlth Wlreleis and Submarine Signal*. Ask

H‘ G'cT?0^L«T- FBm,ra**r Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office—38 Wellington Heat* Toronto.

7.60BERMUDA 3.6611 9.80 6.7» SALEFOR HARVE3TINQ IN WESTERN CANADA 116.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
T4.00 |
14.00
18.25 I
14.00 |
34.96
36.50

10 $10
SUMMER CRUISES

REGULAR SAILINGS
Santiago $65.00 sup.™riCOTn,„- 
Jamaica $65.00cuT.’ p°.r.«^r','
Panama $112.50 cui^,,twi;eîe,“"”‘

346
,i.Cd up

SPECIAL from
$1 fl Coing Ad û Additional for Retors
V ■ w TriP I o On Following Condition#i

road;closeNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTEff

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to
_ MARIE, MACKUTAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY adVt1*A.Srft ^i1*8 ^r2P1 Colltnswôôd 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound ÎI.3Ô pm.
Monday “Majestic.” Wednesday—*<^ldUnd.“ ^turSaÿ^Germanie.-’

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
Sailings FORT WILMÂ>I -END ’DULUTH.

Monday—“Sa rosie.” Wednriday—“Hamonlc.”
Wednesday and Saturday steamer* going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Whitrf

•fl KORTHfeRN NAVIGATION 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sain,a 
Wednesday ar.d Saturday

COMPANY,
two\ Ievery Monday : 

Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally, i

21.60 I
34.60

all safety appliances.
NORWAY CRUISES At.? .SErr,„,EX_
_ . . „ R-M.6.P. AVON
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Airt*

State Street, New Yo.'k*
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt„ t' 

and Adelaide Streets. 246*

GOING DATES
auc. 3«i-fp,‘!LTir..”Æmm ;
AUC. 16th-.WeeisT :

Eastern Ontario!’ ^ T’ R; also AZlMa' and'1

AUCs 23rd—411 station» Toronto to North Bay Inclusive, andfg j

AUC. 26th—F.rom,al1 etattona Toronto and East in o-,..,. _________  I
---------------------------- bec- aUo of Orillia, Scotia Jet. and North Bay Q ■

:
urday; from 
Sunday excepted. 21-24

cd7
you some -,Saturday—“Hnroatc.”

via Hamilton *hdON THE WATER WAGON I

ly
But the Indications Point an Aid to 

Thirst. “AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
HONEY HARBOR, AflNNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTRSailing* from Penetang 2 jf.m. dlliy. Sunday excepfeT PORTSl

Colllnngwo^d.t!cmt m RlJIWay TICket Ag3oU or fhe Company at Sarnla or

**• to po*toffiri 
*odtric ling; »] 
Forked, all uni 
hJboautKuUyi: 

'Wk hundred.

has severed his connection with that 
; J°urnal and will assume the manage-

CHATHAM. Ont Julv 28 — fS-neciai J of 17,0 I?undas Banner. Mr
-Chatham’s water wagons ar^ no ^ t," clty edltor during hi,
longer safe refuges for ^vôuld h! Jl L?nnectlon wlth The Expositor.

■minor. iï'iï.'S.™ i ES. ’SXJSF" "" people were horrified to note that Journalism,
of thé corporation sprinklers

I
’ '.I

11 City
— B. (King 
Phone Main 554.

Mr.
aggressive in

-fl

ALLAN LINE to; near Cobo Id school; els tod. level, um 
yre and half ” Rood fences tm ang driv

tSJJZ1!?’ ***
had «toughs. • to mention.

one ARE YOU GOING TOEUROPENEW WATER ROUTE TO
QUEBEC

, carried ' .... *.
advertisements for a well known brew- I At N|agara-on-the-Lake.
above9"he "sideband endstf^the’^ari ^ c The Blshop of Toronto and Mrs.

hoiVthe knowing cUssv' eg/nd ! ThomnLr ,th,l ^8tS °f Mre’ S’

,See Chatham first.” ahd ''DrinkCar: : Tgara on the T ake ® R°yaI’ NU
Zo^^tX «fT*;iof

zxrtztss? & i
Using space taken on the wag£n by I "g nUmb'r of 8'ue“s
the brewing company.

f •

Royal Mail Steamhips The beat and 
to Okrry your

“TRAVELERS’ CHERUBS.”
For sale with A. F. WEBSTER » cn N. B. come. Kin. YongJ^u®’’

One-Way Senoad-ClaMmost convenient way 
money 4s In ■ ZTo:,Zl\\Tn\tZ d I

meet and engage laborers. 1
fdia»Tac^cnTh^^°aV^^%e,U^er « to point, 0n Can I
toon, including branches. a?s^Canadlam NoJ.w* Moo»e Jaw and Saaks-’ I ' 
River, Pelly. Warman and SuLtoon and ^«tern points east of Swan • I■ 
thereof in Saskatchewan and Alberta. 1 cent * mlle each way ww.l

executed ‘farmer I ho w ^that1 îab^ ra r ar‘ü .thi* certlflcaU when ■ “
will be honored from tha poJnTfw . ./a-eî xTorked thirty more *
P Ticket0"**'10’ “ *1 «•OO prior t1;Vov Xh l^,tlCket h»cTfo starting 

Tickets are good only on special Fa™ tIw11-
run from Toronto and Ontario point* tn Wl, Jt*'borer trtlns' which trill ke 
wm lB f w0ut 36 houra and wllf be lîeued to wntf w thout change, making 

est c”p. R. Agent.et halNf*re to chiidren. For ^‘Urtieuürs m*D’ bU‘

to, 1* King street Best p*.„ — .
* *’■ thompsON, D. p. 4„T^r..:

n ow
(without change)

Via, Rochester. Bay of Quinte, 
1000 Islands, all the rapids and 
Montreal.
By the new steamer of the «Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

V; .*

WEEKLY SAILINGS edf I you fHU ha
It;. twenMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
MONTREAL TO LONDON 

Via Havre, France

Intermediate Sea$on Rates 
Effective duly 15th

!' For sittings and full particular»
apply

.

a

Am.JJ-ltAUERICAW UHF

Marti. ALGIERS (W-est).
...........

_ R- M. MELVILLE ATorofito, General St«un,h,» A„.„
’• Tor-«o «»d Adelltide SU.7’

Oea. Agents for Ontario. 13g

were present
and thoroly enjoyed the various num
bers. Mrs. Van Strauibenzie and Mrs. 1 
McMillan presenting the prizes, 
the close afternoon tea 
under the trees at headquarters, Mrs. 
Van Straubenzte receiving.

1 nlit’ S.S. “GERONIA” 1 Eight a 
Marke 

». school and chu 
•ir^c . '’•■tion s 

Trivet;
a up-to-date In i 

drive house ai 
y-flve hea

. 1From Toronto every Thursday 
1 p;m.
One of Canada’s grandest summer 
water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamphlets, 
from

Editorial Move.
BRANTFORD. July 28.—(Special.)— 

Roy J. Fry, city editor of The Brant 
ford Expositor for the last nine

At
was served

y mj».
sgFiremen’s Work Appreciated.

! The tire department has received the 
following letter from the estate of 
Alexander Manning:

Dear Sire.—We have pleasure In 
sending you the enclosed cheque of 
*50 for the firemen’s benefit fund as 
a little evidence of our appreciation 
and recognition of the services «ren
dered early on Saturday morning last 
in connection with the fire at Thomas’ 
Chop House.

see near-'A. F. Webster & Co. | ACRES—Searbo
’ TotoRtO; close t]

ilesr wi., rtpV. oîail • SB unj’ tort* acres of] 
tonc«*; ri 

$•: brick and]
LVft r»°me;îweteh^s

C. P. R. City Ticket Office
Or writeHOUAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamer»

TnS!!''"î,..T’ï*î;y”“ **
T»ra„ A»,. 16. 10 a.m.

Tug: 1» % lïS*,w hJnVeir^
domhe2,n!7, fin»*rejatert*one 
largest martnelevlàthan» of the world. 
r.n»ni1L>,‘ Melvili.e a so*. *d
He,w*l Pass eager Agents, Toronto. Ont.

îIîTm City Passenger Agents THE ALLAN LINENorth East Corner King and Tonga 
Streets.

Of 13,60»
12346 MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED

Mwfcrat”. Steamer. "mwL"1
July 15—-Man. cji,! ___ _ Moitfesi, • .July 29—Man £°rt>oratiôh.'.'.'.Aug i^Lk .London—Pari$—Hamburg

°f «SHa5:irmb<rI 2* W.Hingto.1?®’ R,,, Twïntî

I 77 Yongé St, Toronto 2tc ■t

HAM BURG-AMERICAN» IMPROVEMENTS IN ARMOR PLATE

LONDON, July 38.—It is stated that 
experiments at the government firing 
grounds, with armor plate made of 
molybdenum used In alloy, with nickel 
in steel, proved It to from 16 to 20- 
per cent, superior to the recognized 
armor-plate standards In resistance to 
supercalibre projectiles.
ahty 1e said to have refused the dis
cot ary.

• Rotterdam 
.... Ryadam

> m 30 West King-street, 
whereby the men prevented any dam
age to pur building 
which Is immediately opposite, and 
vas tn great danger In consequence 
of so many windows being in such 
oloee proximity to the Thomas build
ing .therefore, we feed very thankful 
for tile good Judgment and successful 
efforts of the brigade ou File cocas Ion.

Touts truly.
Estate of Alex. Macslin^.

POISON IRON WORKS
... LIMITE»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

engineers AND 
BOILERMAKERS

and contents.t
$5,6

ed 136 uh
FOR QUIJr

E,der» Dempster * Co. Steamers Pacific
- from MONTREAL TO 

_ Africa itcTtro
rTfraighi4^ ra^Vppîf
-----U-UcÛM» «nSfafiM.

Aœer,R.S55P ***r

S2»
Geeerai

:

J3 THB^ aveu.The admir-
... *• Japan, Cklee
P*e Perte

UA

¥ k lI *

f’I
I

r

SATURDAY LAKE TRIPS
BurllDsr*on Brack and Hamilton. 

- Steamer*

Modjeska and Macassa
50c Return d
Tickets Good AU Day

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11. a.m., 
6.30 and 8.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.16, 4, 
and 8.30 p.m.
, Moonlight on the Modjeeka. Leave
fit 6.30, home at 11 p.m.

Turblnia leaves Bay street at 
a.m. and i p.m. Leaves Hamilton 
a: 10.45 a.m. and 5.45 p.m.

8
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farms for sale.
Canadian Settler* Supply' Aeeoci*' 

U a splendid stream and a never-falling tlon’a Lift,
spring; the soil la a choice clay loam. /CANADIAN SETTLERS' SUPPLY AS- 
•'the kind that never bakes”; the build- V aoelatlon.
Inga consist of a good eight-roomed frame city Hall,'Toronto.
house, with stone collar: bam Is about . .—....... .. , . , . ...... .... -
$f x 80. Is In good repair, and has comfor- -ttjcTORIA COUNTY-Two miles 
tablé stables underneath for six horses V town ana «tattoo; one-ouarti 
and twenty cattle: there Is an Implement from school: fifty acres rich city 
hSuse. 3»x 82, and serf- open sbed and pw- thirty-five cultivated, fifteen good bush; 
gin-, a) x 16. This property Is situated on spring creek: no buildings: sixteen bun- 
TTgood road, within forty-five miles of dred and fifty.
Toronto; is less than one mile from --------- -------- ---------------
church, school, postoffice and yore, the vXTELLAND—Fifty acres; one mile from 
creamery wagon calls for the cream at v V station. P.O., school and electric 
the door. H you want *-tidy stock farm cars:' level garden.land: forty-five culti- 
st a very moderate price, arrange for us vated, five acres wood, two acres orchard; 
té show you this. Price, $4500; terms, $1400 nine-roomed frame bouse, frame barn, 
down, balance easy. Pbllp A Beaton, other buildings, all good; four thousand. 
Whttevaie, Ont.

.I... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■- ■■■--------—“ ! TjtRLTT FARM—Thirty-five miles from
/ANE HUNDRED ACRES—Good stock r Toronto; two miles from station and 
U and grain farm; fair buildings; abun- town; the very best of garden land; two 
dance of water; Lot 6, Con. 3, Markham; hundred and fifty apple trees, five hun- 
% miles east of Thornhill. Apply to y red pears, three hundred and fifty cher- 
hwner, H. Flerheller, Dollar P.V>. *2*26- ries, two hundred and fifty peaches, fifty
a,, i i ■ ■ i ! I i « :.......... .................' plums, acre grapes, twenty-six hundred
pOCAfVV;BEAUTIFUL farm. 80 acres, currants, nine hundred gooseberries, four 
aAsWV at Cookeville, on Dundas road acres berries: eight-roomed frame house, 

and Hurontario street; large, twelve-room large barn, stables under, also other 
bp se and good outbuildings. Apply Eng- tmfldfhgs: six thousand eight hundred 

Limited, 50 VlQtOrla ptrwsty ,_______ and fifty;
WvHORNTTILL—Obe hundred and nlnety 

, -1 acres: half a mile from Yonge street
electric cars: rich clay loam, spring 
creek, three acres orchard: fourteen- 

ACRES—Bight miles from Toronto: roomed brick house. In first-class order; 
*1 quarter-mile from electric car and large bam. stables, silo and other build- 
Klngslon road: close to postoffice, school ings: an excellent proposition for sub- 
and church;^ good soil, all .tillable: nice division.
spot for country home: six hundred and —'................................... . ........... —
fifty. Af ARKHAM TOWNSHIP-Twenty miles

■■ „ i? !..—r.. lin.' ........ » ■■■■ from city ; two miles to station: mall
K ACRES—Just two blocks from electric deli#red at farm gate; school next lot; 
U car, on Kingston road; close to vtl- free clay loam; nothing better In the' 
lags; aplendtd soil very euitsbly adapted township; good fences, abundance of 
tor fruit or market garden; fifteen hun- water, orchard; ten-roomed bouse, large

barns and stable»; eighty dollars an 
three thousand cash, balance ar-

FARM6 FOR SALE.

Manning Chambers, next to

46

W. A, Lawson’s List.
WARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson 
iC 102 Church street, .Toronto,

dred.
Vra MARKET GARDENER; we can Ranged.
L’X show you some of the best proposa- ,.................. —, ,,.,, „..i , , ,
thons offered to-day for your. purpose— -pRADFORD—212 acre», Joining the
good sell, splendidly situated, and the X> town; first-class farm In every way;
Price Is decidedly right. _ ten-roomed brick houee: large barn, on

cement wall : stables ander ; - everything 
complete and up-to-date; eighteen thou-ri A ACRES—Five mile» from Toronto; 

-LU close to postoffice and school; near 
new electric line; superior clay loam, 
easily worked, all under cultivation and 
clean : a beautifully-dying piece of land: 
twenty-six hundred.

sail
AN’E THOUSAND dollars buys one hun. 
L/ dred acres In Algoma, the very best 
of land: school and P.O. on the next lot;

»— - ----------- — 1 — house and barns In fair order; telephone
OA ACRBS-Slxty-ftve miles from To- line in iront of the farm; would exchange 
UU ronto; near Cobourg; close to post- (or 6mau bouse, 
office and school; clay and sandy loam; -
all cleared, level, under cultivation and^ , lBERTA—Tour choice of six sections 
clean; acre and half of fruit; plenty of a in' fall wheat district; close to new 
water and good fences; six-roomed hcuse, rauway: all steam-plough land; fifteen 
bpnk bam and drive house; with the an aere| flve dollars cash, balance ar- 
farm go two horses, two cow’s, hrood ranged 
sow and ten pigs, wagon complete, buggy, 
sleighs, harness, mower, seeder, ■ rake 
harrows and ploughs, other articles too 
numerous to mention : take It as a going 
concern; you will have to move quickly 
If yop want It; tweffty-five hundred.

TAAVIDSON—One hundred and sixty 
> ' JL» acres: fifty cultivated: level land: 

nineteen an acre; five hundred cash, bal
ance arranged.

QALTCOÀTS—Thirteen dollars an acre: 
© five dollars ah acre cash for six hun
dred and forty acres: five hundred acres 
are open pralrfe; ten acres bush, 
hundred hay: an excellent stock farm.

HE ABOVE for sale by Canadian .set
tlers' Supply Association, Manning 

Chambers., next to City Hall. Toronto, 
Ontario. —,

KA ACRES—Eight and half miles to St. 
•JU Lawrence Market: close to post, 
office, school and church ; rich clay loam ; 
all under cultivation and clean: well wat
ered and fenced ; eight-roomed brick 
house, up-to-date In every respect; bank. 
barn, drive house and hennery; stables 
for twenty-five head clock ; ten thou
sand.

one

RAILWAY TRAFFIC GREAT

That New Union Station Is Very 
Much Required,

The inadequacy cf lïte Union Station 
is exhibited every day at this time of 
the year, end ‘especially on Fridays 
and Saturdays. The tourist traffic in 
constantly Increasing, and the crowds 
at the depot between 4 and 5 o’clock 
in thé afternoon make the stronger 
think he has readied Toronto on the
eve of a holiday. There’s crowds in 
the waiting room ,tn the rotunda, the 
platform and in fact the whole place 

mæ» of humanity.seems a
Yesterday thoueandis of citizene left 

the city during the afternoon and for 
an hour or so It wait almost impos
sible to reach the platform within five 
or eight minutes after entering the 
front door, by reason of the crowd.

Nearly every train yesterday had an 
extra coach, and not one left without 
a good hum-ber on jboaard.

Must Clean Up.
The medical health officer is Issuing 

notices to the landlords whose prem
ises were found unfit' for human habi
tation that they must get busy and 
have things put In proper shape Im
mediately. In a good many eases 
houses will have to-be. tom down al
together. ‘

J

mHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
-L Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

8 AND 7 x 10 hoisting engines, with 
boilers.6\?

XT-EW AND S. H. air compress» 
Agents for B,ury Compressor Co.

AND l\i yard orange peel buckets.

ipBN-STAMP mill. In good condition.

JTBVr PULSOMETERS, Nos. 6, « and 7*

"DOCK DRILLS, new and second-hand; 
-LV laboratory crushers. , .

-1 -X, 1-8 and 184 yard concrete mixers, 
i "t with or without power.

gQ H. P. locomotive boiler, on wheels.

VEW, 18 H.P. portable engine arid 
boiler, on wheels.

A. R. Williams Machinery Co.’s List.
rpHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
-L Company's list, in stock for Immedi
ate shipment:

SALE.MACHINERY

AVE.; solid 
dwelling, with«SOOO-K^T,

all improvements: well rented : good In
vestment. S. W. Black & Co., 28 .Toronto 
street.

Properties for Sale. 
ftlfW-ST- CLAIR AVE.; excellent 
aP-LUV building site, high and level; 
beautiful outlook;- two good corners: from 
sixty to two hundred feet. S. W. Black- 
A’ Co., 28 Toronto street.

CfcQjr—RONCBSVALLEÊ9 AVE., detacb- 
Sppv ed, solid brick, 8-roomed dwelling, 
hardwood floors, hot water heating; im
mediate possession. S. W. Black A Co., 
28 Toronto street. • t ■ . /

S. W. Black. A Co.’à Liai. .

drug, btoteher Or grocery business t'lbng

w.
L- -

TO ■ e

ACRES—Scarboro; four miles from
-------- Toronto; close to postoffice. school Loads
and church; rich clay loam, upderdraln- German •
ed: lies well; all under cultivation and In Russian schools, pupils have the 
clean; three acres of orchard ; plenty of option of learning French or German, 
water, good fences : nicely wooded about Mci 70 per cent, choose German, 
buildings ; brick and roughcast house,

drive ------------------

100

seven large rooms ; two barns, --------
house, hen house and piggery, all In good 
repair; twenty thousand. FOR SALEr 102'A ROVE tor sale by W. A. Lawson, 

Church street, Toronto.

Richmond Street 
$225 per foot 

45 x 100

$5,750
FOR QUICK SALE

Roncesvallee avenue, detached, nine- 
roomed brick dwelling, hot water heat
ing. hardwood floors ,28 feet frontage, 
good «tore site.

S. W. Black <SL Co.
... i 28 TORONTO ST.

106 VICTORIA ST.

«

,S<

SATURDAY MORNING
■~r~r

It..-; 0ray tven 
Your Own Pocket1

<
The mgn who pays rent to a landlord is paying out money he will never see again. Be 
your own landlord, put the rtnt money into your own pocket, Over a thousand families have 
already taken home-sites in the

PARSONS
ESTATE

, where they have built themselves cosy little cottages. They have the pleasure of living in 
homes that they own; the money they used to pay in rent now pays for the house and lot. 
As values of property increase, the owners of these little homes become more and more 
wealthy.

Don’t You Want a Home—NOW ?
We have such an easy plan for you that you should act at once and

Choose a Lot on Saturday
By our plan, you can select a lot and take possession of it on payment of $10 down. If you 

your family to the lot and live on it while you build your house in your spare time, 
save fent, and have more time and money to spend on building.

move 
you
Go out and look at the lots in Parsons Estate Saturday afternoon. Take Carlton street or 
Lansdowne avenue car to terminus. Our automobiles will meet the cars from 1.36 p.m. to 
5 p.m. If you wish to walk, go up Dufferin street, north to the property. Representatives 
there to give full information.

Lots are $5 to $ 14 per foot 
Terms are $10 Down and $5 Monthly

Tf you cannot go to see the lots, write for information and for our free book.
Vi

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide St. E. TeL M. 7280

M

NTE
CANADA

rri

SK
PROPERTIES FOR BAUD.

Union Trust Company's List* 
Vacant Land.

FOOT—Ehersfiekl road, near Duf- 
■ferin.' *

FOOT^Duiterlfi-street West.
NORTHGLIFFENORTH 

TORONT9 
INVESTMENT

no
a*TS

$12
.

ai t FOOT' vine.
—Brownlow avenue, Davie- This aristocratic aub-divlaion 

ob the hill south of St. Clair 
Avenue has now water and 
draina on some of the streets, 
and building has commenced.-

A few choice lota overlook
ing the city are for sale with 
restrictions.

& *r

FOOT—Smith avenue.$16
FOOT—Bloem ave., near Dutferto,

H6
Much ittenlW \4 %ng 
directed to I&flli T^nty 
as a place for^profitable in
vestment ip real estate.- The 
best lots available are to be 
found’ in

FOOT—Eerie street, Davlavllle.$20
! FOOT—Egtlnton ave., near Yonge.$25i

avenue.Hawthorne$27.50 rfffiSr
ARMSTflDRG & COOK

■ ’1 FOOD—Oerraril-Btreet EastLAWRENCE $35 ir*OWndre,

4 Richmond East
.

i, H| III i ’ P, ........... >, •" wri ^
FOOT—CTcrrard street, cornet* lot.$40 :

PARK 1216.FOOT—Glen Grove Park, 70 x 1*0.$40
», west end1.FOOT—Ridley Gardens 

FOOT—Lake Shore road; deep lot.

V ;
PROPERTIES FOR SALK. „

DEAU'ilFUL"birick Te»lden.ce for «ale 
In the Village of Thigtletown, seven 

mUès from Toronto; solid brick. 12 years 
built; 8 ruoma; good frame stable, 3 years 
built; all matched luhiber; ydutlg Orchard 

Vthree-quarter act* of land. Suit doctor or 
any gentleman wishing to retire;, hard# 
and soft water ln abuudance: three miles 
from "Wetton. Terme easy ; $2200. Apply 
to Wm. Baxter, lltlgtletown. 482462.

T71REE HOLD—320 acres, pulp and mtn- 
L eral lands. Township of Pic; no ship
ping restriction*; $5.00 per acre: one mile 
from Canadian Pacific Railway station. 
Heron Bay; good road; ala» close to 
Lake Superior harbor; well timbered ; also 
In rich mineral belt; terme eaey, half 
caeh, balance arranged. Write to Wil- 
11amson A Co., Publishers, Toronto. 188

BU§lNE8l-CHANCÏîr

This property has been 
carefully developed 
high-class suburban- private 
park, and the best class of 
citizens are making their 
homes theré. Lawrence Park
SWSSrai ~

teniiis lawns and

$50as a
FUOT—Oakwoods drive, Moore 

Park.$50
FOOT—Melgund road, Welle' HU1.$60

;

greens, v. 
clubfiouse. Go and see the 
property. Take Metropolir 
tan car to Glen Grove Ave-

aon FOOT—Broadview avenue, corner 
vOU lot, lrr fine location.

:

ffiKn$W-ABOUT three acres, Bdge- 
dpDUUv combe Park.

nue. *500Æ
' way; would exchange.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Sav
ings Co., Limited

Houses and Stores.
®-| QKO-SRALL cottage and large lot, 
SPloOlf Davlavllle. misas %sswisntsns£

eral merchant; modern stock and meth
ods; a pushing grocery, fruit, fish, vege
tables, meats, etc., flour and feed, build
er, painter and paperhânger, furniture, 
undertaker. Georgetown is booming.

$2500^oxÆM&*«.and baro'

24 Adelaide Street East ITeO'yntV-OPF Avenue road, six rooi 
apO I VV and bath, hardwood Doors. XTO. 1 BUTCHER bualnees for sale In 

.*> the Village of .Woodbcklge, with seven 
hundred inhabitants, and in <me of the 
béSt farming districts in Canada. Work 
for three men- the year round in-the cen-

---------------------------- , , tre of village, an main street. Houee
#5-AAA — WELL-BUILT nine-roomed and <bop a)1 con.bined. with ten largo 
tpOVUv dwelling,with all conveniences, rooma; goUd brick, 35x35 feet; shop, 14x20 
and close to Avenue road cars. , 1 feet, with refrigerator, .-counter and wrlt-

■ .............. ing desk and two chopping blocks; also
AAA—CLOSE AVE.. south of Queen; goort gtable, 14x* feet; Ice bouse, 14x1*; 

•BOUUu red sandstone front, laundry, ,yag0n shed, 14x16 feet; «table good 
tube; $1600 down. ■ | enough for house, lined- inaide and- out

' '------ with matched pine lumber; hard and soft
4AKCAA—STARR AVE., new, eight water in abundance; all these building» 
apOOvAE room» and bath (tiled), square are new: only eight years built, with the 
pian, hardwood Doors, beautifully deco- beat material; cellar whole sise of house, 
rated and thoroughly up-to-date: base- -nie whole lot for $8100, on easy terms, 
ment divided and celling plaetefed; H.V\. Apply to E. Brcwn, Woodbridge, or W. 
heating; faces new city park and over- Baxter, Thlstletown. 462482
looks Humber Bay; price Jneludes Ruud 
water heater- and electrical fixtures.

«MKAA-BRICK house, seven room». 
^fcUVV and good lot, Yon«e street.

Telephone Main 7280

FIVE ACRES 
Lakeview Avenue

Cloee te St Clair

$16,000
•DORT ALBERNI, B. C. offers the 
1 greatest returns on small investments 
available in the Canadian West to-day. 
Pent the railroad and you will make 
money. Full details, facts and pictures. 
L. W. Blck. 302 Kent Building, Toronto, 
or Broad-street, Victoria, B. C. #

$6300^&Tn;ntireh^hTrM

arid bath. WI -Ha-

*8600ri,5.gT3*tt^

Qouldlng A Hamilton 
- me vrctoi-tA $t.

TJARTNER WANTED, who could invest 
X about four or five thousand dollars, 
.yrith pr without services, to equip and 
operate plant; good- site; material tor 
twenty-five years: good demand'and bro- 
flts. ^ Apply Box 38. World. -ed-7

business ciTance wanted.

ro

I■m

TOS4JET
wood oh two floore. ' “

$B000-S.S^d«: « 8|
exceptionally fine; H-W heating, finish
ed In Georgia pine; reasonable terms.

t -
§ -etxvA - ffl S<5< —— TJUY OR RENT—Store or grocery, vll- 

D lage, or start business, good location. 
586 Lansdowne, Toronto.__________ _________

=

TH E TO RO WTO,
AIIIMf IRI1A beautiful situation and fine lot; Eglln-

I onlrYflKUo

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
rr'ETHERSYONHAIJGH-*”CO*, the old 
J2 established flim. Fred B. Fsther- 
-tonhaugh, K.C.. M.B.. Chief Counsel asd 
Bxpeit. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing; 10 East King-street. Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

and finish, back and front verandahs; 
%ood lot, to the ravine.(Foot of Bathurst Street)

A desirable property, suitable for 
shipbuilding or - engine work* 
plant.

Apply to

THE MANAGER, CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE 

Comer King add Jordan Sts.

LEGAL CARDS

-DAIRD, MONAHAN fc MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and Solicitors, James 
Baird, K. C., CroWh Attorney, County of 
York : F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth 1. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto. ed,
riURRY. O’COlÀfOR, WALLACE*: 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East,

, - —.............. .....................~1 1 ■»' -
-TrmANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. S». H licltor. Notary Public, !1 Vlctorin- 
street. Private funds to loan, Phone M.

1 AAA — CARLTON ST., thirteen 
XXvUU rooms; lot 52 x.182,' to a lane.

$7OKAA—DOUBLE fronted residence; 
x_*rt)Uv dining room paneled In oak; 

hot water heating, hardwood floors: 
everything up-to-date; an eleyapt home, 
Glen Grove Park.

1-i OSAA - ROSEDALE ROAD, to 
AoOW rooms, bath and trunk, H.W 

divided cellar; brick stable and carriage 
house.

/ ;

2044
- HOTELS. '

ed; rate# moderato. J. C^rady^,

X
$OAAfMl—RUSSELL HILL DRIVE - 
^yWW Twelvç good rooms, also con

servatory, sun and billiard room, three 
bathrooms, toilet on ground floor, bard- 
wood throughout, and beautifully finished 
fn every detail f glass refrigerator builtYONGE STREET ART.
in. J. ■SJfe.WKÆSSi.K»:
$1^00~groRE> on LosanVery desirable central 

business property, 
good frontage and 
ext rm( depth.

ARCHITE^a^
| eKAAA-STORE and fiat above, on 
! dpOVVV college street, in fast-growing 
neighborhood; terms can be arranged to 
suit.

A‘ vu’chltectih Star Bulldfo^'^o^nm. 
Phone Main 728. MEtf

'
'
i APPLY The Uulon Trust Company, 
l A. Limited, 176 Bay street, Toronto.♦ |

MEDICAL
iSÊ- DEANTspeclalUt Dlseaset of Men. 
Xf 6 College-street. , 90

S. W. BLACK & CO. MORTGAGES.
» MORTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 
JVp Brown. Solicitor, 17 Cheetnut-street. 
Tc rontc.__________________________;________”28 TORONTO OTREiT SAVED BY ITS TICK.

LOST.=te
The last thing the woman did was 

to put four rings in the clock on theFOR LEASE T OST—From the farm at Thlstletown, 
1_> fresh-calved, aged Jersey cow, with 
large udder, dehorned ; reward to finder. 
J. K. McEWeii, Weston._________________

- HOUSE MOVING.

-So thieves won't get them," she 
said. “I should think that would- be 
simply inviting thieves 'to run ' away 
with them,” said her friend. “That Is a 
handsome clock, and thieve» like 
clocks.”

"They do." said the woman. but 
-they will never steal this clock. It 
ticks too loud. No wise thief will run 
away with a clock that goes 
thrashing machine. It Isn’t the alarm 
about his person that he Is afraid of, 
for he can stop thé Clock, but the oc
cupants of the flat are likely to re
turn -before he gets safely away, and 
If a loud-ticking clock la gone they 
will miss It the minute they step In
side the door, and maybe give him s 
hot chase for Ms plunder."-

COUNTftY residence

A BEAUTIFUL brick resldAk. of ten 
large rooms, new furnace, well decorated, 
and ail modern; two and one-half miles 
from the city limits, at Weston, .together 
with about ten acres of the best garden 
land, constating of ^bout one hundred 
bearing apple trees, stable or garage, 
beautiful grounds and shade trees, will 
lease for five years at a rental of WW per 
year; there Is a running «‘ream through 
the property, which to very picturesque. 
The fruit trime should fray toe rent.

rroUSE MOVING and raising dona J. 
XX Nelaon. 106 Jarvls-streeL ed<

EUTCHBR»
like a mHE ONTARIO MARKET. «

X We»V John Goebel. College 806. »d7

^CRANBERRY CROP FOR fALE,

Z-iRANBERRY MARSH-600 «res, near 
V railroad; twc^mMes from Gfan^h^11. 
U»■ offers for thtir season's crop sbouid tornade a't once. Pull particulars from 
John Steele, Aurora, Ont.

LOANS WANTED.

GOULOINC A HAMILTON
106 VICTORIA STRirr

Mala 6618

IN HOCK, VVESTORS desiring to loan money on 
first mortgagee on Improved property 
6 per cent, please call at our office, 
nathan General Securities Corporation,
-la.J Oto Qorttf «t CM tV. W

,v5Ti,nî:;,.ri%ss«r,.Æj. 

17,”3 82Kf
new quarters upon hto return from a 
two-months trip on the road:

"What are you going to do with all 
this personal truck that to cluttering 
ufr your room? It will cost you any
how a dollar a month lor etcrage.”

"Not 1» -the way I am Working 
things." said the man who was going away* ‘‘1 have purposgly refrained 
from paying board for,four weeks and 
the landlady will hold my stuff. Of 
course I shall square up when I come 
back and get It again, and In the 
meantime she will give It tree storage.

PATENTS.

-I-11CTHSR8TONHAUOH. DENNISON AiKsrjasstt
JL

free.
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=i
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HELP WANTED. •711

*A FIRST-CLASS gear lroner, at otML 
■d-.Must be a bin to handle help. Apfk? 
to the J. B. Armstrong Mfg. 00., Lirnited. 
Guelph, Ont ed

:—K I
$pYLINDER press, feeder wanted 

VI once. Apply Mr. Whltcombe,. Wo
Office.

TLTEN WANTED—Age 18-85, for firemen:
$lw monthly; and, breketr.en $80, on 

railroads In Toronto vicinity. Experience 
unnecessary; no strike. Positions guar
anteed competent men. Promotion. Rail
road Employing Headquarters. 4866 men 
sent to positions in 1916. State age;, send 
stamp. Railway Association, Dept. 1119|» 
227 Monroe-street. Brooklyn, N. Y.. #

I

4
PLASTERERS WANTED. 28 Rowan» 

• a wood avenue, east Yonge.

! ^TRAVELERS—Salary and expenses So* 
j x commission; must be active, ambl- 
I tlous, energetic; splendid opportunityi 
i former experience not necessary. Write to* 

particulars, El Creo Cigar company, Lon, 
don, Ont. ed

■

■
WOMEN WANTED to take orders It* 
’ ’ spare time. No experience needs* 
•ary. Our lines especially used by moth» 
ri-* and girls. Apply Dept. A, Brltlpi* 

i Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert* 
street. Ottawa. sdtf

-------—----------------r------------------ ;-------------------:—=—4
XX7ANTED—Young lady living In Town 
* » of North Toronto or north end "Of 
city, as office assistant and stenography 
er, accurate at figures. Apply by letter^ 
Wm. C. - Norman, Town Hall, EgUnluw

!

i

TYPANTED—Bfflclen t bookkeeper, eST* 
” • to take charge of office; one used t* 
whoièsale grocery or druggists’ sundries} 
references required-; permanent position 
If satisfactory ; wages, $12 to $15 weekly, 
with chance of advancement. Apply, bÿl 
letter, giving qualification. Fred Cow» 
ard. Importer, 4Ug Spadlna. fit

W/ANTED—First-class bricklayers.
’Y G. Christman Co., care of Olive* 
Plow Works, Hamilton. edt

I

1? ft

p---- or
TEACHER WANTED. i

rnEACHER WANTED—Protestant, quat- 
X If led; salary, three hundred, per yeskf 
duties to commence after vacation. App* 
to Joseph Church, Sec.-Tread., Lochlln Ç 
O., County of Hall burton. *

rriBACHBR wanted, for 8,8. No. 1 
X King; 2nd-class prof. Salary $50 
Duties to commence first September. A^_ 
ply Wm, Stewart, Linton. ed "

■ ■ i "» 
rpEACHBRS WANTED-For 8.8; No. 1U 
X- Vaughan; principal, with secohd-clasg 
certificate, and a qualified assistant) 
duties to commence Sept. 4th, Apply t« 
T. H. Robinson, M.D., Klelnburg, Ont.^. j

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TT'IVE HUNDRED neatly printed 
X* btilbesds or dodgers, ose dollar, 
phone, Barnard, - S Dundas.

TTUBBARD portable bake oven 
xx pans for $45. Apply 158 Elgin, 
llton.

'M Yctta a-street

street
I^LDJ^UC URB^smd^joam^ for Jsgrn» |j

.«t-?

ARTICLES WANTED,
■*»r**»*—~4***

E«S2S53(
ed-l.

r:
*to.

XfETERAJS GRANTS- Wanted—Ontadlo
mIhSuSsT’c?:. aaa

-aBrantford.

tin tarie 
price.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ngala

bungalows for rent. Free garage for 
tomobllists. Special week-end 
Wr.te for bockiet Hotel Brant, Burllng-

m -, j*d7

y

rates.

ton.
X7ANCOUVER ISLAND. British Co- 
V Iumbia. offers sunshiny, mild eM- 

mate; good profits for men with smalt 
capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed 
farming, timber, manufacturlng.flsheries* 
new towns: good chances tor the boys:, 
Investments safe at 6 per cent. For reli
able Information, free booklets, write 
Vancouver Island Development League, 
Room A a, Broughton Street, Victoria* 
British Columbia. 67 tffc

TTldR SALE—Twenty acres of fin** 
r tourist land, beautifully situated on 
Lake Slmcoe, near Orillia; 11* miles from. 
Strawberry Island,, vicinity of best Os** 
lag grounds; price moderate. Apply Mavs 
T. P. Harte. Orillia. Ont. ’’ '

■
K

I

* MASSAGE.

Room 15. Phone.
1

ed

»

jutsROOFING
/TALVANIZErT"IKON skyUgUts, metal 
LTcihlngs, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
m Adelalde-strest West.____________ed-7.

BUHiDERS’ MATERIAL.
:1

T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed St ose 
L< »t cars, yards, bins, or delivered; bast 
quality, lowest prices, prompt •«'■vlok: 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tet. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 3474, Coll. 1378. ed-7 
■----- ---------------- ' ' ' ---------

I
I

f

j
LIVE BIRDS.

lto Qusen-strewn

PROFHIETARY medicines.

CAFE
-to.

arr BROS., dinner 20c, 25c and 3io, OeveTy day. all you want to tofr.

T~yr
PRINTING. ■jJa I

i

I

Office :
401 Yonge-streeL !

iTO]

al£.f w.h2$olToto^
Phone M «543- _____

FLORISTS. tf,

Queen Eâst. Main 8738. Night and 8 
day phone. Main 3734. . ed-

■ I

Ié
ASSAYING.

S±
Main 6425 and Main 6C65.

PERSONAL. ^
*\ GENTLEMAN* 28, of steady, tern- 
iV perate habits, would correspond with 
young tody; object, matrimony; photo 
exchanged. Apply'B»x"79, World._____ r

a
4'

!

j

FOR SALE
$2000 — Wallace Are., 
neat 4-reomed dwelling 
with good lot, fine posi
tion for stores.
Black A Co., 28 Toronto 
Street.

S. W.

i
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Ë ?ybute» this paradox to tress misman
agement. The mine manager in charge 
under the former company «-ae not 
even a mining engineer, and the email 
tee ting plant mihlch wan used to devel
opment was run until It fairly dropped 
to pieces, like the famous ‘one-horse 
Shay,” deecitbed toy Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.

mLsuSëo/5TUBSE0N LIKE MINE 
t VERITtBLE WONDER

ESTATE NOTICES.FARMS WANTED.
IN THE MATTER OFDrT T. A SLO- 

enm, Limited, sad In tie Matter of 
the windlns-up Act. Being Chapter 
144 of the Revised Statutes of Canada 
and Amending Acts.

ESTATE NOTICE#. i
-*NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mary Clifford 
Baker, late of the City of Toronto,

* _ R» the County of- York, spinster, _______
««are instructed by deceased.. Tenders will be received bv reals- Notice is hereby given, pursuant te

GORDON R BRADY — — tered poet onbr addressed to The Trusts the Statute, L. Oeorgé V., Chapter 26MVIIUUN Vf. RnADT Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to â Guarantee ComJaSy Lmllted 43 îhat a11 creditors mnd other person#
... • , ASSIGNEE, Çbap. No. 26 of the. Statutes of OpUrjo, Ktog Street Wwt. Toronto, up to and having claims against the estate tb»
r^fîH'î?^P*,.b,I!,J''Auction at 0UT ware- 1 George V. U3'li, that all creditors, and Including the 1st. day of August, mi, *al4 WZ7 An» Farley, who died on or-............................. MiliiiSiiSii

fate of the said deceased, their Christian (2) All the machinery, plant and ** 'JSiLLF* of the security
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, equipment, office furniture and stock In (,r.*5V.v.S .It hit , , I"
and full particulars of their claim and trade, valued by L. 3. Levoe, the form- 1 !tÉt‘
statement of their accounts and the na- er managing director, at $27.8»1.»4. 2SSÎÎ2?**» executor wm
ture of the securities, If any, held by . <*>.. The formulae of the Dr. T. A. SSd^deceSsed^aSione4the“nl?'.af **** ( 
them. Slocum, Limited. îïïnLi tSSKS? en*

And further take notice that after such) The formulae have been handed In the claims h# which* ths^^hei^ÎLto 
lpst mentioned date the said, trustee wt]l to The Trusts & Guarantee Company, have mA notice aid the ‘Jl®"
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- Limited, under seal and verified -by lliwa for Se âvfets^'SSF
ceased among the parties entitled there; affidavit of Mr. L & Levee, which is ^her.tfnf anv ne-,on ct ’.°c iT,y
to, having regard only to the claims of on file for perusal and inspection at ®ail how notlf. sh^i n Pe*l«>ns
which It shall then have notice, and that the office of the said Trust Company, §,6^ received a> the tithe of such Ifi e 
the said trustee will not be liable tor the (4) Such rights to the agencies as trtoutlon of euch dlt‘
sàld assets or any part thereof to any the liquidator may possess. natM' "at Toronto thi. ...person or persons of whose claims notice. Full particulars of the above mort- jnh AD II11 thJs 3 4 4*y ®t
shall not have been received by It at the gages, real estate and stoik, etc., may 
time of such distribution. ®* had at The Trusts * Guarantee

Dated at Toronto the nineteenth day or. Company, Lltnlted, 43-45 King Street 
July, mi. West, Toronto, or at the office of Mae-
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, ten Starr. Spence & Cameron, 46 King 

Solicitors for Toronto General Trusts Street West, Toronto, Canada 
Corporation, trustee of the Estate. 6666 Tenders must be accompanied by ten

per cent of the amount of the offer, 
ar.d the balance must be paid to thirty 
days.

No tender need be accepted.
Under -and by ring, or the power* vjttoaied* bv îhA &

i? afyL^nY must be^Zce^Ud^subject
tTéUwnrbe.Xr^f^eiie by Pulîto n° tlMc“o? jâ’Vrâît.**
auction on Saturday, the 19th day of. toe ComSanv Ltoritod * Guaran"
August, 1911, at the hour or twelve m wtll .. .*4 „» ...0 clock noon, at the auction rooms of igth j-,, ot ju_i fof? 4 ae an4 ot tl3e 
0. J. Townsend & Co.. 68 King Street THE TRItoW mriniVTwr 
East. Toronto, the following property: tvttpnS * GUARANTEE CU.,

.AH and Singular that certain, parcel or LIMITED, 
tract of land 4nd premises In the City 
of Toronto, formerly Jn -the Township 
of York, In the County of York, and- be
ing composed-of lot number 31, on the 
east side of Ch es ter-a venue, according 
to Plan M 126 filed In tne vrflce of 
Land Titles at Toronto, which said lot 
has a frontage of eighty feet on Ches- 
ter-avenue by a depth of one hundred 
and thirty-three feet to a lane.

-TERMS:
Ten percent, of the purchase money 

to be paid down at time of sale, bal-’’ 
ancc thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to

/ IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF T— 
County of YorlL—»■ Abe Matter «6 
the Estate of Mary A*a Farley, La., 
of the City ot Toronto, Widow. *

I

*:
Wftll Known Mining.Engineer Pre

dicts Bright Future For St. 
Anthony Property

Former Klondike Property Owner 
en lliolfiw Gold Camp—Pre

dicts Great Boom.

Coat of Mining la Small.
The coat of mining at the • St. An

thony la small, and Mr. Houston la 
authority tor the statement that £hy 
ore running over two dollar» and a 
half to the ton can be milled at a pro
fit. This figure would aloo be oottaid-1 , v ..
eraibty reduced by- the Installation of ' ' Mr- A. D. W’llidms of Ratga* Clty 
a larger plant. ‘'The property le fair- 18 .At the ,$Ilng_ Edward recuperating 
ly alive with gold,” he «4M, “and aman frorn the effects of the fire to Pofcu- 
couM make fifty dollar» a day with, a Pllnc- He Is an old Klondike property- 
pan.” There are about 490 odd acres «eht-er, having operated elutes on 
comprising the holding, and there Is Hunker and Bonanza Creeks, two of 
nothing In sight for it but one of the tn<1 famous gold-producing creeks at 
greatest gold mines that the province , the Klondike
lias ever seen. '* I “tVtcuplne," said Mr. Williams, “is

Recent development» to the Sturgeon ®- wonrierfu’. camp. I have been :n- 
Lako mining division have been by tcreated In properties In every camp 
no means limited to the et. Anthony -ln America, fix m Neva Scoi to the 
mine. One of the beet known Klondike, but I have seen nothing like 
mining engineers of Cobalt and Porcupine. The great ore bodice, the 
Porcupine fame has an option on the aoceralbility, the cheap water power 
Green property, which le located with- and Above all the great extent of the 
In a mile of the St. Anthony, and good auriferous territory cannot fall to ton- 
results sure being: obtaünied b<?re. An Prw* the observer, wh<. there to 
English company is also doing well at OBe*i3*in fer »s«W the facts, 
the Rainbow property, some seven “The Hollipger section is developing 
mile» .away last, and will go ahead faster than

Mr.-Houston 1e X.y no means the on- avarutpom no-w on. You will see some 
ly mining man of repute who hae. vie- i^S to toes to this section of the catnip, 
tied the district, and who Is optimiste | What l-mpreesod me meet, however, 
as to its future, as 1t has also :been vie- I was - tine -Dome and Dome Fo tension 
lt§d w-ltiiin the. past six weeks by F-ropertlies. Standing or. the Dome 
su-cli eminent mining engineers as Cap- !c^Se you can see the well-defined 
tain Anchor, Lucky Scot and c=ua>tz <uMy 300 feet wide. -In
others. and all seem • un»nt- many places the quarts can be seen 
mous in the opinion that the St. An- wl®-Jine *^d Jn it, ae If It had been 
thony Is one of the greatest goM min- [ sprinkled with gold specks. It ti 
tog propositions to Canada to-day. known that down to the 60 foot level

! carerful sampling hue proved that ore 
‘ to the value of <12,030,000 Wee wait- 
' lag for the mill. But the boring by 
! dlawond drill has shown that values 
continue down more than 500 feet.

“I have had the high privilege of 
seeing cores from these drills freer, 
various depths, and ft would seem to 
ne that the values disclosed down to 
the . 60 foot level are not a ctos-utn- 
sta-nce to That îoal-ly H» below. In 
fact I -would not be surprised to -hear 
that to a year or two ore to the value 
of #100,000,000 wlU -have been lccated 
on this one property.

"DomeCEx tension lies side t> side With 
tile Dome-tmd-is -a continuation - of. the ■

.. . great Dome fracture. The riches of tile
It -was announced yesterday that oro on the Dcme Extension are Quite 

wot k was pregre-ssing ln good shape as much in evidence a» they are-on 
, , _ , property, the Dome. On the thirty foot vein

and that tne mine would soon -bo back they are working on to open up you 
to Its accustomed gait again. Thé East own see the quartz sprinkled with 
Dome claim escaped the fire, and shaft fine particles of native gold. The 
work nss oseti continued there during richness of the little Dome Is spec- 
tne last few days. Workmen were on tacular, and I use that word ad-vis- 
t2e^T0U - at the Preston property : edly. I -have seen nobs of cold In 

after th® wiping out of tho ' the quartz as big.as beans. The 1H- 
trulldings, end will have, the property : tie Dome ti about 100 feet wide, and 
to «'ndlt'kn t i resume underground ]8 ctontvised of numerous quartz veine 
d-ei-elcpTnent operations within a com- with schist between. In my opinion 
poratlyely chort while. there Is no doubt that the Dome and

A w,ro irem Ricwort M. Thorne, tb.o , Dome Extension will both become pro- Cfoo. B. Boulter Oft T tri
engineer to charge at toe Preston, was" diicers of millions of dollars to dBvl- . —/v UT** JjlQ'
received yesterday, reading as follows-: dends ” -. :fi I -, pvbgleeale Boots,
Have got camp established again on the American prtN-ic taking anv ! "n“tlng 9tree* West, Ter»»te,
Preston ant. .mve twenty-five men at active Interest In the Porcupine field’'- i Men’s, Boy»’ and Yonfh*’
■work. Fre.gnt Is badly congested m i Mn 'Williams was asked. Boots...................
lVircnpine, hub, we managed to got i -yet and no. The m4nf.iv inter- Women's, Mle.es' and child- 
new team tr. wttl- Iced end camp sup- »-st* are alive to t-hè situation and arc «_ 
plies for a month. Hope to get car jnoreastog - their . investments a.’toost 
v.ubcr thru -this week, and will not he ev«T day. The general public, how-
:ong in getting plant In operatloa -ey-er. has not even heard cf ti except ... ... .It, sstjumu
agaJi. Dcnic are-oniltling railway to to f.r-ohi reading accduniis at ihe fire, but Terms: Oae-jm liter en-, in noéeéo» 
t.i-ilr property. wh.l?h «uould help us J wlli make fhe prediction that wttlhlv. at time of safe: -btiknee Ai'-W^raneed" 
later on. Shafts arc filled. With w«*tcr a year the Porcupine boom will take bearing interest and satisfactorily se
ed that new strike cannot ue..seen. hoW .vf- the pauadlatt and America,: «»-

*urmc;tivd-vi%-lias not Wt bee:1 ’•*»«*-InsUWtea 
seen on this continent.” i Pj[eto*8ee’ 36 Front St. W., Tor-

y - ■■________ _________ | onto, and Inventories at tin ~«imij T,R\L?T* * GUARANTEE Co„ 46 King 
i 8,1 W- T»r»»l»^a^l. a^tl^^itctloneere.
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Concurrent with the aggretaetve 
development of the Porcupine
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con
camp during the last 
months there has 
plderable actMty In the older gold min
ing field* of the province and particu'- 
aily ln the Sturgeon Lake district. 
Title section has been known as a gold 
fl^ld of promise for a number of years, 

but it Is only during the last year—and 
pa : tièularly during the last three 
months—that It has met with the

T•* It-1•ill* .
been con -I

»f _ 3. 'A t SÏ811.68
Terms one-quarter cash at time of 

sale, -balance when goods are checked.
inventory and goods may be tnepect- 

afl at the storeroom of -the Cecil 1 
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tloneera, Toronto. !
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Suckling & Doamount of development work which
would reem to l>e vxarran-ted

WILLIAM J. FARLEY.
W» - Executor,

By Beaty, Snow & Nasmith, 4 Welllnz- 
ton St, East, Toronto, his solicitors 

. ‘ ' 6666

on account 
of the remarkable rlchea Indicated.

The World some time ago published 
a lengthy article In relation to the 
Sturgeon Lake mining division, and 
more particularly the St. Anthony gold 
ruble. This took the form of. a report 
on the property compiled by J. c. 
Houston, a mining engineer of repute 
aid well known ln gold mining circle* 
on t.ils continent.

tt:JV
OUR REGULAR WEEKLY 

SALE TO THE TRADE
EXECUTORS’ SALE Ot VALUABLE 

Business Premises and Real Estate 
In Campbellford, In the Matter of 
the Estate of Sarah Isabella Heb- 

_ den, Deceased.

MORTGAGE SALE—• 4 close 
the sh-Will ' be -held at otir warerooms, «8

” 8t. W., Toronto, on

Wednesday, Ang. 2nd tiens were 
active lse 

Iwastlka,
ioie all got
( at the op-

,thruout sh 
tradir 

edly di 
Sanation on 

b work for
R- »
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mon under wh 
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its'at 41, and 
the high pdin 
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"to be only a 
«nd a resumt 
ed after the

There will be offered by the executors 
of the late Mrs. Sarah Isabella Hebden. 
at pubHc sale at’ the Queen’s Hotel. 
Campbellford, the real estate that be
longed to the deceased, on -Thursday, the 
iOtb day of August, 1911, at twelve o'clock 
noor.,- consisting of:

Parcel 1. The ‘‘Queen’* Hotel Block,” 
a three storey -brick building oc|. Frqnt- t 
street. The property extendi along 
Front-street, a distance of 69- feet more - 
or lees. The ground floor consiste ortie

.. ..__ . Hotel and a millinery store. The Hotel.
Notice to CREDITORS—in the Jittsd with electric light, contains dining 

Matter of Tbos. E. Ryan, Boot and haI!’ vestibule, office, bar, parlors, two 
Shoe Dealer, 831 Lanedowne-eve- elttlng rootne, 18 bedrooms, kitchen, lift, 
Toronto, Insolvent. cellars and other accommodations.

■ ■ b*» ',ii. In' jl. Parcel 2. Tbe "South Ctockburn Block,"
Notice 1* hereby given that .the above a two-storey brltit building, having a 

named Insolvent has made an assign- frontage of 42 feet 6 1m hes more or less, 
ment of his estate to me for the bene- °h Front street, and containing Res- 
tit of,b!s creditor* by deed dated' July taurant. Tailor’s and Barber's shops, 
12thi, l*ll. - ' with apartments above.
..All persons claiming to rank upon Parcel 3. The ‘‘North Cockburn Block,” 
-<1* f? , * -the.«aid Insolvent must a two-storey brick building, having a 
rue their claims with me on or before frontage of 40. feet 6 Inches more or less, 
whi'Jrî. 5aiL °*, August. 1911, after on Front-street, and containing Grocer’» 
which date I Will proceed tp distribute and Baker’s shops, with bake house *t- 
iuZ a*»e“ "thereof, having regard to tached and apartments above.

~lalm* only of which I shall then Parcel 4. The "Queen’s Hotel Stables," 
have recelvsd notice. a brick building, with wooden drive shed,

E. R. CLARKSON, on Front-street, at the corner of Rlver- 
Treetee. street, and having a frontage on both 

streets.
Parcel 6. The following building lots ; 

(a) Lots 19 and 20 on the west side of 
Ceatre-street. it-) Let 21 on the east side 
of Centre-street, and Lots 21 and 22 on 
thé west side of BHmore-street. .(c) Lots 
18 and 20 on the east side of King-street, 
(d) Lots 11 and 12 on the west side of 
Elmore-stree,t.

Front-street Is the principal thorough
fare. in,tho Town of Gampbellford, and 
It Is very seldom that such valuable 
blocks of business premises are offered 
for sale. The estate will be put up for 
sale In' separate parcels as above men
tioned, and the Lots to parcel 5 may 
be sold separately. There will be a re
served bid on each parçel and lot.

The executor® reserve the right to sell ‘ 
any parcel by private sale.

Payments, 10 per cent, down at time 
of sale, 30 days for the balance with
out interest. Fifty per cent, of purchase 
money may be secured by mortgage on 
purchased property.

For further particulars and conditions , 
of sale apply, to:

, Mr. Houston has
ha) charge at the St. Anthony mine 
«-r.ee May 1. last, and has had some 
f-rty-six men a t. work on The property.

/> Stupendous Proposition.
Mr. Houston was in the city y ester- 

ta: (to a short business fip, and was 
2;- . i.-,’ i by The Wc-.-vJ. prior ,to
his departure, In reference to late de
velopments at the mine.

‘‘The St. Anthony Is far and above 
th“ greatest gold mining proportion I 
hive ever seen" was the way Mr 
Houston expressed him*elf, when quer- 
iec by The World as to what was do- 
Ing at the property. "The Porcupine 
has.been the big thing ln gold mining 
In Ontario for the last year, but I will 
go on record as saying that the St. An
thony Is as good, if not better, than 
anything In the new camp on thé T. 
& N. O.

! commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
'Dalles’ White Lawn Waists, Ladle»’ 

and Children's Dresses,Wrappers,White 
Wear, -Corset Covers, Petticoats, Nlght- 
F0»^n,,' etP- - Balbrlggan Underwear, 
n ltie,U^74 Mle*«e' Hose, Men’s Half 
HOsa White Oottona Gingham*. Shlrt- 
iFf* *aWa Linens. Traycroths, Doylies, 
Table Clot.hs, Handkerchiefs, Lace Cur- 
wlnf‘ Brace*, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, 
îff"*. Working Shirts, Men’s Overalls
With DIM.

Wor*ted Suits. Touths’ and 
*uits Wor8tM Sults> Children’s Buster

46 King Street West, Toronto, Solici
tors for Liquidator, 666'

NEW CAMPS ARE UP 
ON PRESTON PR0PEBÏÏ

as4 i
K

1
.V

Mining is Getting Back to Its 
Accustomed Gait 

Again.

t Men’s Worsted and Tweed Pant*, 
bankruptcy 'aoois Stock^n" deUlh 't5

~ IIP
Liberal Tgraqs. R. F. SEGSWORTH,

•V 105 Bay St-, Toronto, 
Solicitor fdr Mortalgee. 

Dated. Toronto, July 22, 1911.

i
ipT 6666I'frt iy i ■ I can show more free gold In 

one hour on the St. Anthony than any 
»f them can show In Porcupine. I can 
eee fifteen to twenty- years’ straight 

„ Production ahead of the phopoeitloflf 
and there Is nothing greater than that 
an.', where In the Porcupine. And I've 
onlj- explored a part.”

The St. Anthony Mine was worked to 
a certain extent a few years ago by 
SJglaaw Interests, and was acquired 

"r • oily a short "time since by the present 
holders. The Sturgeon Lake Develop
ment Company. Mr. Houston, on tak
ing charge, put his men at work at de
veloping and cleaning the property up, 
arto It -is a safe statement to make 
that the results since that time have 
far surpassed the most optomlstlc an
ticipations of thç new owners. 

Forynation and Characteristics.
The formation in the Sturgeon Lake 

District Is ah earlier formed one than 
that of the Thunder Bay mining dl- 
vte'on.J Indeed, Mr. Houston .says that 
It is . exactly ttie same as In the Por- 
cupiife. He Is' also authority for the 
statement that - this formation, the; 
Keewatln. persists In patches right 
across the stretch of country faom Por
cupine to Sturgeon Lake, a distance of 
■Cime seven or eight hundred miles It 
would seem that there Is a possibility 
—Indeed, a probability—of other gold 
mining camps 'being discovered in the 
territory between these two points. Mr. 
Houston himself has seen excellent 
«amples taken from properties about 
half way between the two mining cen
tres.

The feature of the St. Anthony mine

Suckling & Gonu at thq Preston East Dome /

We are Instructed ay to*

Trills & Guarantee Go., Ltd.
ASSIGNEES,

,ale by Public Auction "en 
bloc, « at a rate on the e,, aa. per In
vent ory^at our ware ro oms,68 Welllas- 
ton St. W„ Tereetfi, at. 2 oVclock p.m., on

Wednesday, aüg. 9th

y INTERB81
PINE.ill ïSiïuu ■■■■■■■

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NFRIR.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A 5fr6P,n wfto 1» tlic sale head of „ _ 
veer, “üi’’ aoy m»lc over IS ,w. hereby given, pursuant to
jears old. may homestead- a quarter Statute. I. George v!. Chanter ■>« 
s<:c.lon ot av'allable Dominion land In ?bat all credlttirs and other persons 
Manitoba, Sasicatohewan or Alberta having claims against the estate*of 

. al'l>U0*'ht must appear In person Connor, who died on or
£î i}‘\e Dunslnlon Lauds Agency or about the 9th day of June, 1911 are 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry required to send -by post, prepaid or 
ty proxy may be made at any agency 4®1!y?r *° the uiidereigned, executor 
dn certain conditions, by, father, mo- of the said estate,’ on or before the 
thsr, son daughter,. brother or sister *lBt day of August. 1911. their Chrls- 
6fT,ln^*nJi of J':oroesleader. tlan names and surnames and ad-

L dtles.—Six months residence upon 4,re,ases- With full particulars of their 
and cultivation of the land In each of «tolms. and a statement of their acT 
three years, A homesteader may live opuntp, and the. nature, of the security 
within nine mills of tots homestead <!f any) held by them. y
on a farm of at toast so *c-rei solely And take notice; that after such last 
owned and occupied by him of by nts mentioned date the said executor will 

.father, mother, ton, daughter, brother Proceed to distribute the asset, of the 
;pr sister. eald deceased : among the parties en-
' In certain district » l.oœest«*xîer : l!tled, thereto, having regard on]v .to 
In goed^ standing may preraippt <■* the - claims of which they shall then 
quarter/, section aiowatiot bl> home- I’-aye had notice, and'the said executor s Pr.ce »i.0a,.P6i -tort. >::!««?-» be liable for the asset "or any
Must rislde upon the homestead of P*rt itherebf, pf. any person or person# 
pre-emption six months In each of °f whose claim notice shall not have 
six years from date of homestead en- been received at the time of-.euch dls- 

•iry (Including the time required to trlbutlon.
earn hofr.osteAd patent) and cultivate Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
fifty acres extra. - July, A.D. 1911.

? IS THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE f”a*T 4 York—I » «be M.tto, ot 
the Eetste of games Cooaor, Late 
of the City of Toronto, Clerk.
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A.: B. COLVILLE, „ i
Solicitor for executors, Campbellford.

W. D. G WYNNE. , 1
Barrister, 20 Klug-etreet West, Toronto.
Or G. A. HAY, Auctioneer, Campbell- 1 

ford. ,i 6866.

TWENTY FAMILIES B(TONES OUT
i-A I

DOES NOT UNSEX THEMTwenty Thousand Dollars’ Damage in 
Foreign Quarter of Montreal. _

Stock Exc
Open. Hit 

§ .. 494 494 
tods..... 804-., 
fjbtten.. 89 S9%
BM ....... 675 ; ..

Jacob McClelland,A homeiteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption . may enter for a pur
chased homestead ln certain districts. 
Price $8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months ln each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres anj erect 
a house worth $800.00.

Equal Suffrage Working Satisfactorily 
In New South Wales.

______  $24,825.

Charles Edward Levey, proprietor of 
the Canada Glass Mantel and Tile 
Company, who died July 2, 1911,' ieft 
an estate of $24,926, of which amount 
$14,000 was 

According 
to be held

6666i; ,, .. Executor.
64 McPherson-avenue. Toronto.MONTREAL. July 28.—Twenty fam

ilies weife driven from their homes this 
morning when fire, which started In 
the S'hed'3 in th# rear of Frontenac and
Harbor-streets, spread east and west 

has been the discovery of a new vein, I to th- ... .
which carries excellent gold values, and j lS« rap,dly did the fire spread toit’ 
wlilch shows every sign of being con- many of the families were unable to 
tlnuous. This vein runs on an average save anything. How long tliev will 
about twenty feet to width, and has have to remain without shelter Is 
been traced for at least three hundred known, and when asked, they could not 
feet In length. It is not possible as , say themselves, as few-have any mon- 
yet to form any authentic Idea of the ! ey and most of their belongings are 
assay values, but Mr. Houston state* ! destroyed.
that pannings taken at any point will j Most of the families are Polish 
run fifty cents in gold to the pan and I and Ignorant "of insurance, consequent- 
id vee -ur-face assays of from $290 to j ly they have nothing remaining in the 
«BOO^per ton. j wotM. save the few things they were

Valuos'such as this—and they are ln- i al>Ie to snatch from the flames, 
deed stupendous—are obtainable almost The total damage in property and 
anywhere on the St. Anthony property, household goods Is estimated at about 
The values are not confined to the $20.900. 
qugrtz only; they are found continuous

formation

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
JnSlctal Skié of Leads on Tenge 

Street, Toronto.
RE JOHN PHIPPS ESTATE

EXECUTOR’S SALE—IN THE ESTATE 
of Joslah Tbemas Conch.NEW YORK, July 28.—J. S. T. Mc

Gowan, premier of New South Wales, 
who arrived on the Mauretania, with 
Mrs. McGowan, said to-day that." the 
system of equal suffrage in bis Au<-

, v ■ • ..131 
r Meeh. 2 
er .. ..1245
pref 92

Notice is hereby .given that tenders 
will be received by the undersigned, 
the executor of toe lset will and testa
ment of ’ Joslah Thomas Couch, de
ceased, for the purchase of the east
erly . half of lot number ten, on the 
north side of Merton-street, as shown 
on plan MS. filed in the Office of Land 
Titles at Toronto, being parcel 172 in 
the register fair North Toronto.,, •
! On the said lands Is eald to be erect
ed the house and premises known a« 
number 20 Merton-street. -

All tenders are to be„in writing, and 
: are. to be sent to the undersigned, ln 
care of his solicitor*, Messrs. Rowell, 
Reid, Wilkie & Wood, 94 Canada ijfe 
Building, Toronto, on or before the 
first day of August, 1911.

The highest of any tender le 
necessarily accepted.

JOSIAH THOMAS COUCH,
By hie Solicitors, Rowell, Reid. Wilkie 

& Wood. 94 - Canada Life Building 
Toronto. in

to shares of the company.
win the estate Ts 

^ m trust by the Trust and
trallan -province had operated most Guarantee Company, all the assets, ex- 
satlsfactorlly during the ten years ‘ ?®.Pt the, stodK hb,dl"S® to be turned 
it has been effective. ' 11110 ca*h. ... -,

"A higher morality -ha» resulted," he * widow is to be allowed to draw 
said, “and the home life, on which the a haterer money she desires. At her 
vitality of any nation depends, has death residue Is to be divlde.1
been strengthened. More women vote ! i™dnsat *ohn and Thomas Levey, and 
now than,, do men, and, contrary to Boddy afid Nellie Levey, his
much argument, the franchise does not ‘ brothers and sifters, and Annie Shep- 
unsex them. It makes our women Tard, Bella Kent and Lizzie Richard- 
more womanlike, and toe result has son- her slaters, as well as Walter 
been that there is a great decline ln Rowland- Kent, a nephew, 
the infraction of laws, alt-ho the popu
lation has - wonderfully increased.”

Mrs. McGowan added that toe wo
men of New South Wales, ai too ex
ercising their right to vote on all ques
tions, were now more domestic than 
they were before they received the 
franchise.

START IN ON THE ARENA.

The projectors of fhe Mutual-street 
arena,, having secured their permit 
from toe city council, will at once be
gin Construction work. The property 
on which they will build has cost them 
close on *120,000 and by the time the 
whole plant Is completed It 
resent an outlay of

It is expected- -that
ready for "the next hockey season and 
that It wlM be opened some time in 
December.

A Chance to Visit Detroit, Oi)ly $6.25 
Return, Via Grand Trunk Rail

way System*-
account Knights of Columbus conven
tion. Tickets good going July 29. 30,
31. Return limit August 7. Remem
ber the Grand Trunk Is the only 
double-track route. Foil particulars at 
Toronto City Office,'northwest 
of King and Yonge-etreets.
Main 4209.

WILL PLEAD JUSTIFICATION.

1ANKLEEK HILL. July 28.—The 
preliminary hearing of the action of 

! Judffe Constantineau, senior Judge of 
Prescott and Russell Counties, against 
Ed tor Jones of Vankleek Hill for 
criminal libel was called before Gauth
ier, J.P., iff L’Orignal to-day. The 
magistrate formally committed the ed
itor for trial and: released him on ball.
The case will likely be called next Sep
tember at the assise» In L’Orignal.
The defence Intimated Jan intention of 
fighting the case out on Its merits, 
and will likely plead justification In 
toe public interest.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 

N. B.-—Unauthorized publication of" 
this advertisement wul not be paid 
tor. ed-if

560
Pursuant .to the order for sale made 

herein on the third day of May, 1911, Un
der» will be received by the Master to 
ordinary, at hie office In Osgoode HaH,
In the City of Toronto, up to twelve 
o’clock noqn, on the thirty-first day of 
August, 1911, for the purchase In one par
cel of the following lands and premises.- 

All and singular that certain parcel of 
land situate in the City of Toronto and 
known ny lot npmbev thlrty-soren <Ti\ j 
comer Yonge and Genard-streçts, on ti:» 
plan or survey made by John Lynn, a 
Deputy Provincial Land -Surveyor, for 
Peter McGill, having a frontage of fifty - ! 
(60i feet on Yonge-street. by one hundred : 
a^,L,teS IU^ feet deep or, Gerrard-street. , j 

,TJ]?fLls » very desirable property situate 
at thW-northeast corner of Yonge and 
Gerrard*-streets. On the Yonge-streat
frontage are erected frame bulldtnge now 
known as numbers 397, 397H, 369 and 3M4 : 
Yonge-strut and'to til» rear, fronttog 

* «"brick and frame 
Mrw known ae numbers 4, 8, 1 

and 10 Gerrard-street East.
A*
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kS'„. ..53 55
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325Tenders for Electric 
Lighting Fixtures 
For Filtration Plant

130 1374

m w m

.... 364 361,i
| ••• to ....

I^Wàÿ 84 "84 
9" .... ' 44 ...

■ "04 43

not

Rochester and Return Every Day, 
$2.50, 7

via steamer Olçtrtt and fast trolleys. 
Fastest and meet scenic route. Tele
phone Adelaide 340.

Loking Over the Land.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 28.— 

(epecial.)—5t 1e understood that Sir 
DoflaJd Mann’s visit here was prompt
ed by a dee*fis on the -part of Ihls syn
dicate to acquire toe proposed. Niagara. 
Welland and Lake Erie’ Railroad and 
the Welland Street Railway, and agailn- 
look over the site proposed for the 
trane-Niagara -btldge. -between the pre
sent upper and lower bridges. Mac- 
k-epzje and -Mann now control the elec
tric Mhee on toe 'front ier.

----------- ---------
DETERMINED TO DROWN,"'

Accused of Theft.
Percy Able fa-ced tlhrcfc charges of 

petty theft from roommates in til's 
cky .and Is wanted to Hamilton on 
another like charge when he appeared 
in police, court yesterday niorning. Ho 
was remanded till Tuesdav.

ln the schist. The
would thus seem to be a sheer zone in 
toé schls-t, -with bunches of quarts scat
tered thruout.

"1 -have seen ore on the property with 
no sign whatever of quartz, which ran 
fifty dollars In gold to the ton,” stated 
Mr. Houston, "We have a mineralized 
tone a couple of hundred feet wJd^run- 
ning north and south and at least 1900 
feet long that carries gold values, and 

-will pay to treat.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS __ re thesgLtifc.;!SK'-.'&ia
Notice le hereby given that all persons 

having any claims or demands against 
the late Benjamin Sinclair, who dl«l ou 
or about the 12th day of May, 1911, at 
Toronto aforesaid, are required to- send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned, Fletcher Cameron Snider, exe
cutor of and under the will of the said 
Benjamin Sinclair, their names and ad- 
4re“es and full particulars ln writing 
of their Claims and statements of their 
accounts and the nature of the eecuri- 
ties, If any, held by them duly.verified;

And take notice that after tlfe 21st day 
2L, Auf“fL J*11- the said executor will 
proceed to dietrlbute the assets of the 
5!id deensed among the persons entit
led thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have had 

an5, th.at the said executor will 
not be_ liable for the assets or any part 

to ,persons of whose claims 
“ri£. v 1'>Lth'e'a llavC received notice. 
ADDtedl9^l T0r0nto this Wh day of July,

Executor.

! ed
Tenders will be received by register

ed post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board, of Control, City Hall 
Toronto, up tb -noon on Tuesday, Aug! 
15, 1911, for the supply and erection of 
ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES, f 

Envelopes containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on toe outside as to 
contents.

y v 65 55tenders shall be sealed" and shaU be lufl
itotetr^opi^r6 ,or john ph,pi”

, T*n4er8 wllt be opened by the Mater-
Hanr<nflrt?r ru»Mt ,C,r 8-rnb,ra at Osgoods

-Toronto, ou Tuesday, -' —i 
r-f‘Sth,4ay September, 1911, at the * M 

hour of eleven o’clock ...
All persons -who have tendered and all 

Persons fntereeted in the estât* ers 
■M present. - -• ~

ptsie::; ,n
HpIpMard Stock

■gF-- Open, Hi
... 20 20

Cebàlt 9 ...
iK6uer8 ’•’• 12
1 KSSÎ. *\u.... itoI iW1 Central

Lake.. 22 23

endorsed;l*

DIVIDEND NOTICES. K

ihe Home Bank of Canada!. . t ni Tenderers shall 
tenq-ers the names of

in the forenoon.s-ubmlt with their 
two personal 

sureties, approved by the City Treas
urer, or in lieu of said: -sureties the 
bond: of a Guarantee Company approv
ed as aforesaid.

A Milling Proposition.
“Eventually the whole proposition will 

turn Into a milling cyanide affair," he ! 
continued. “We have at present a ten- I 
stamp outfit with a. six-foot Hat-dingo 
pebble mill for re-grln diin g pu-npoeee ' 
on the property, and this will be -In ]
running order toy the fifteenth of next ; Notice to hereby given that a Divi
sion to. . 'Riis, however, is merely for dead at the rate of Six Per Cent per 
erxpertmenti-1 purposes. The property _ .. _ , , _
aa at present kn<xwn could easily pro- Annum upon the Paid Up Capital 
duoe five hundred tors of ore a .day Stock of The Homo Bank of Canada
without any trouble. This examrlmfentel has ^ declared for the three months 
plant will handle from sixity to seventy
tone a day only. Another year’s work sntiiug 31st August, 1911, and the 
should fully justify the Installation of tame will be payable at its Head 
a large plant capable of treating, say a flfl-j „five-hundred ton output. . Ufficc and Branches on

“We have sunk a winze down sev- triday. 1st September next, 
er.ty-five feet from toe one hundred 
foot level m good ore all toe way. We 
have carried- trie drift at -too 100-foot 
leu-el further south -and this drift Is 
down some thirty feet. We are also 
breaking out ground for a slope. Op
erations to date show that we have a 

• continuous ore chute about twelve hun
dred feet hi length running straight 
nrrth ar.O south opened up at the 100- 
level. Average samples for this dle- 
tanoo made by myself nun eighteen dol
lars in gold to tot ton.”

Half a Million |n Sight. TRF CAHâRTAK ■ »•»—, ._
Queried as to tic amount: of one that ! *nt VAnAPlJHI BARK OF

had been put in sight Mr. Houston mVHVSrv
.-■aid he would oonse-. vatiively estimate j LUnHsKlC
that half a Trillion dollar’s -worth could i HEAD OFFICE
be meQffoixr.1 up and that all this hal .
been put -tr tight within the three Dividend No. 98. # I 4 Liquor Fine
m'r.tos that he had beer, in charge. NOTICE is hereby given that a jllvidend 1 f BRANTFORD. July *S —(Snerisl 1
would rut trade the St. A r.-"bon y for ?-! ',wc> and one-half per cent, on the Frank S Counter .-L iim'T
toe HolHnge- itself" was his wav of «°ck of this Institution has been- h^, 21” aa* "ned 8100 and
exiTressir.'g lib id*-a of t’r.e romai-ka/ble 2.^*fo/ the threr months ending tbe , here by Ma*1strate Liv-
ridhe® of the mine. _ nexL and that the same win Ingatone od the charge of selling liquor

With such (WrlmmM-î ? at !hc Bank and Its Branches, fi lthout a license. Counter was pre-
three months’ 'work the'question will "ext. to Nterehrtdlre ho°use ‘ wher^ 1°* t*?**1** * a*TWln*'
naturally be asked. "How is it that th^ n,6'la.v- 16th August lsii house, where he took money and sup
proptrty has not Ivoen exploited before! By order of the Board. ' P',e4 Intoxications to those |n the gams,
since It had already beer, developed to ALEXANDER laird. The evidence in the gambling
a certain extent? Mr. Houston attri- Toronto otth t„i. -mTneral >IaDas.e: was submtited In thç liquor case. An

’ *°tn Jul” 1ML apptal will be made.

will rep-i ifeV fijf uîS'îiïBu”'*"
£EESH*SviIi£
ture for Ontario, shall aoc-omcatw ea-lia and toe SSStce of

itwfwreU^cha8*.m<Tev *ha:‘i be paid within
out fnteresL^nr, ^’kt‘r‘-s"‘’3 °r title with- 
out interebt, imo ihe court bv th* niir-tk!s «rîf 

toePort1reVhepaXha"n
which, With the depJSdt irill be

iss» vas»» t&Sc $KOBO each instalments ot

hi,f
Dcvaney, Late ot the City of T»’ ' is wtT eS. B«*rch the title at 
ro»to, In the County of York. c<m, the date offlfîeen days Yrom nterdal Traveller, Deee»«d. ’ C°“- towed ftr ro“ %rKSl nî,tn.^r *re,a’'
NOT.CE „ ,1„ SS.TLj-JsSStTjn&'TtS

f°h* hartr.g any eta Infor demard agaîhsï deeds o7pro«a an” ^
the said Joseph H. Devaney, who dfed on th«n those h?th2.*4ence ot tlt|e other 
It 2heUr-HhC ^hteonth day ot April mi Thefrw^e aSi de^Th POHe8s,on’ 
of rte. C,ty Toronto. In the Province ** stated in *i-« 5th •** “sniped to 
of Ontario, are required to send bvnort the evem or .21 ÎÏ'6 ’description, but In 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the understated' ,ew dwu stated"belng more or

Sa^“rs3^" K ’SÜS^S; ït?»C„,iS“g'ar" 
•fsfâsfjsvgr asus snszSrtf ^rî*aJîfwnotic€ that »fter the first dav ln the depth of th!T^Mfor aBy variation

ay*Vi:
benefit of the eaM ,?4 from tho

of Ju1y,ai9nOr00t0’ lhle twenty-first day
CLAJARVI8PU5RYo0nN'" C,AMPBE7LL *

Solicitor tor the8 Ex^.1- 
say Estate. ■ E«cutors of the

$300,000.
the arena will be 14 ...not neees- J

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICEI'll ne Ext mPlans and specifications mav -be seen 
and forms of tender obtained from tho 
Water Works Department, at the of
fice of the City Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tend
ering as prescribed by City Bylaw 
must be strictly compiled with, or the 
tenders will not be-entertained.

The lowest or any t vider not 
earily accepted.

• 15 •••1») 140
575 ...

1246 1245

lc
h,,

SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont., July 28. 
—Matt Kortairrox. Finlander, aged 36. 
committed suicide this afternoon by 
Jutpplng into -toe, river. He bad trou
ble with bis wife, who worked at a 
local 'hotel, and had been drinking for 
two weeks. When fnun<l he had a 
stone weighing six pounds in his 
pocket. The body was recovered about 
two hours later.

gK-Mtehan
Wgrave .
5*? Lake .

!
10 101- 

500 506
18 ... 

400 ...2*e ::neces-
72 n

sssr
(f. R. GEARY (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto,' Jtily 28, I9n.

160
65 ...

• •!■!!!'. ^2 *

Nation. 31 32
• ......... 38=4 38

565 555
tt :::

IN
7 ...

•66 a 
664 68 
44 44
71,4

Bj^Dome '.'.'m* TdO
Pa^r :" In 

comer
Phone

and after

Old Man Died In Hospital.
Benjamin Andrews, an old

es -
*Tbc Trauifer Books will be closed 

from toe 17th to 31et August, both 
days inclusive.

. , man who
was picked up 111 in -toe street Thurs
day. died early -yesterday morning In 
St. Michael’s Hospital. He gave an 
address In Mutual-street, but when 
the police enquired there, the woman 
who lives there «aid that the old man 
only' ran messages for her. An effort 
1» being made to locate his relatives.

I
J

Prize Medal, Pbüâdeîphiâ Exhibition, 1871 \

rder of the Board,
JAMES MASON, 

General Manager.
.1 am

Itle
Bert for CBt,e^’ M

Flnêd for Fast Scooting.
In toe afternoon pot'ce court yes

terday Jacob Cohem. J.P.. fined Clark 
Bradley *20 wftbout -costs for running 
hi» auto on Broad view-avenue at too 
rate of 38 miles an -hour.

Toronto, July J9th, 1911.

E<
MR. nordheim

. ®h*e-streets 
aZ.Wae not .

mmmmm , . hbpvhi ^
ca? hi' ’othf.r respects, In so far as I her I Sin «t"i/Ukes Johns tl^S^f SlJ^iT- hth«>™, and con»- 1 O The W
tions of sale of iv.b® tlle «tending tunas- I 1%n 6 injury was

Further^particute'te^ r , '■ *e1ïer« »haki,

a®s I cm
GES; °- aloorx. ,

afa*ter-in-Ordln?rÿv

tiLOOD POISONING RESULTS
FROM DIGGING OUT CORNS 

To really make a corn

Pallet. on Thu 
«0 eeriou

, So away, to
remove It for all time, there Is just 
one way. Paint on Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor, a soothing 
helpful remedy that separates the 
corn from the good flesh, lifts It out 
root and branch—does it qplckly and 
without pain.- The name tells the 
wOIZ’ Futnam'a Painless Corn and 
«art Extractor, price 36c. Look out 
ror dangerous usbetltutes for ('Put
nam’s." ts hlch is Sbld by druggists.

For Clesning Plate.

the

Mâ*CT*CTU*EB STcaae JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington ME», London, England W.BIa^«tobera t

11$U oronto i

»«Supf'm Tere«. *teeV,H:
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH

GLASS PAPER.BLACKLEAÛ

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

.0A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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SATURDAY MORNING

~fr)'ATE NOTICES.

State* With Small Price Changes'
.11 *-* • ' . . _________________ _____________________ _______ *£Mining Market in Quiescent ;JIOGATB COL HT o York.—-In the Mm 

of Miry Abo 
of Toronto, Wtt^

*

I
rarïlVe< »
editor» end other b
' af.al“st the estate” 

pin Farley, who <Um 
tnd day of Mi<- [«end by poet.- nJ*
F undersigned »oHeJt
| of the said w 
M.t day of Tuly. Tèî'. ' 
hies and surname* V: 
f tull particular» 0f ” 
a statement of tût, 

|the nature of the | by them, 
lottce, that after eu 
>te the said exécuté 
Ntribute the atUu°J 
P «mon* the par;
Pi h»vlng regard 
wf which they ex. 
lice, and the sala #■ 
|able for the assets
of any person or , 

i“®. n,?l!c» shall „J 
l at the time of lt7

Mi ’ l MB
DOBIE 

HOLLIMCE# 
DOME EXTENSION

Mining Securities L■A.

IKlning Market in Resting Mood 
And Prices Are Generally Shaded

Porcupine and Cobalt stocke bought 
and «old. Order» executed « all ex
change*. ™

f
. »>'

J. T. EASTWOODHOLLINGER EXTENSIOKWINES ■These three stocks are among 
- the most active Porcupines and 
promise splendid trading profits to 
well-advised Investors.

To be correctly Informed, send- -* 
for "THE LETTER ON PORCU
PINE”; also the' new DOLLAR - 

■ MAP of the camp, Sent FKfcUO. - ■ ’
| tXCHAHCE SECURITY CO., ltd 1^
I Members Dominion Stock Ex- ■,>- 
I 1010 Kent Building, Toronto, Cani ’

tamam ■ - /eÊÉeJr

24 KINO STREET WEST. »,r-.cvPhones Male 8448-4.
Members Standard Stock Bxonangà 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on rsquuat. ed-7
Pêfcspiie Stocks Tarn Decidedly Quiet, With Slightly Easier 

Trend—Aaother Reaction in Cobalts.
* World Office 4M WHAT A GOLD OUTPUT MEANS.

rh/p^y>mee^k»Jturnti Voided- . The signs all point to an almost lm- 

oulet In the local mining market to- mediate output of gold to a surprising
day. anfn Prices6 there ^"Ititl ln New °®***»’ You can al-
f^üÜwat*?n the dealing*. meet say now that New Ontario la to

The market at times showed eyrap- be another South Africa. The greAt
,nms of suffering from^quWa^om Mid grou$>8 ^ m)ne6 are ln elgttit at For-

cuptne^wlth prospects of other groups 
in the- immediate and more Or loss ad
jacent neighborhood. The country for-

iLIMITED fc -li* I
( Incorporated under the Laws of the tSta toot Ncw Jersey) , Fleming & Marvin

■
W e i r 4. t.fi 9.4. • < * ’» » e 1 ». • , r;. - $1,500,000 _ 

500,OQO
Member» Standard Stock 

Exchange.
810 LU MODEM BUILDING,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL . 
TREASURY V........ ........ ». -

SMILEY, STANLEY &! 
MeCAUSLAND

(Par Value of Shares, $5.00.)

, DIRECTORATE - % B
EDWIN A. BENSON, Mechanical Superintendent,:PtiIlman Car Company.

Chicago. ----- . .v, ;
FREDERICK L. SIMMONS, Second Assistant Auditor Pullman Car Com

pany, Chicago. 2- ' •
JOHN L. WOODS, Capitalist, Chicago. - . .
ROBERT W. TINSLEY, President Tinsley-Jackson Company, Chicago.
JOHN R. TURNER, Corporation Trust Company, New York.

The Company is organized td: take ednttrol-df the claim immediately ad
joining the Hollinger Mine on the nor th. Thi§, claim is known to contain 
the extension of at least one of the Hollinger veins.. :

Thirty thousand shares arc offered for sale at $3.00 per share, and the 
subscription list will he closed as. soon, as ..the 30,000 shares are fully sub
scribed, when the stock will be listed on thé different exchanges,

Cheques or drafts, payable at par in Toronto, must accompany subscrip-

: . IPORCUPINE AND COBALt 
STOCKS

■pronto this 3r4 ^ 

I AM J. FARI4BT, .>

w * Nesmith, 
Toronto, his solicit.

■
V, ri I^^Doning^fisures., which were gen-

d Homnger^pénâî0 up’flvr polnt/at merly extolled north of Lake Swper- 

1H5 but the silling In this _ '**ue lor, from Kenora to Sturgeon Lake, le 
whh»^dlnandetnh\ price ^?dartwenty being re-examined, and eome of the old 
«lint» " before the movement,' was mines are 'being opened up with eur- 
iheoked. At the close a rally to 113» ! prising results. Take the St. Anthony 
uTmade. and the shares closed bid ^ ^ stUTgwp Mx hundred
at that figure, 

gmall reactions were
other N|
Extension. Swastika,

Telephone M. 4028-9. edy —STOCK BROKERS— J
All Stock» Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Pbon- wain 359R-S59S,

Porcupine Md Swastika
ClSme bought and «old.

Assessment and oeve opmentlYork
Contracted for.

PORCUPINE MAPS
of the various Gold Districts and In

dividual Townships revised to date.

JI* SALE OR VALU 
remises and Real i 
Ilford, In the Matl 
of Sarah Isabella

M *4»e offered by the i 
p. Sarah Isabella 
p *t the Queen’, 

the real estste 
deceased, on Thun 
eust. Hit,
Mr of; 
fhe ' Queen'» Hotel B 

brick building on 1 
property extends 
distance of «■ tett 

[round floor cone 1st» i 
p.illinery store. Tb« 1 
-'trie light, centatbsj 
Ucffice, bar, parlors 
18 bedrooms, kitchen 
«r accommodations 
r "Strath Oockbum HI 
brici: building, haw 
feet 6 Int hes more ot 

reel, and containla* 
Jr's and Barber'»' i 
its above. • ■ ’■
b "North Cockburn X 
brick building, havj 
feet 6 inches more ot 
T, and containing Gn 
hops, with bake houj 
artments above, 
e “Queen’s Hotel Sta1 
S, With wooden drive 
t, at the corner of I 
Lying a frontage on

e following building 
id 20 o.i the west si, 
,b) Let 31 on the easl 
it, and Lots 21 and i 
of Btmore-street. (c) 
e east side of King.» 
d 12 on the weat^sti

ln order ln 
of "the active Issue», and IWne 

Foley O Brien, 
and^Weet' Dome all got below the rul
ing quotation at the opening of the ex- v.ratdn), Is the same 1n both, and that
CThegemarket thruout showed very UtUe « there is not a continuous occurrence 

The m and as trading was on the of the formation I t At least appears at 
£hofe of a decidedly dull nature, there many pieces between these two points.

fflr TXVn ! That means an immense area, and 

* | probably many more paying mines. It
TTiV Colbats were inactive, and. in the certa,fr,ly justifies exploration and pree- 

of Beaver and Tlmiskamlng ..
__ : issues undergo- peoting on a

« reaction under what was taken to. justifiée the opening up of the country 
be%hort selling. Tlmiskamlng dropped wjtjj roads, railway and boat service
^ofmmlhZhlgh' Xt^chred “the on the rivers and lakes: The whole 

opening of business. country can eoon he acceseble, and- as-
The market on the whole^was in, a tonllsMner ftnd8 ftre u-kely to come after

[“l of Uie°past few sessions, but tnls it, and we 'behove that Toronto will 
was taken to be only a temporary oc- rea,p a ibençflt from it that will make It
currence, and_ a resjimption^of^ivUy ^ ^ the greatest buelneee centres :n

North America. The accounts that 
The World’s reporters and corres
pondents are supplying from day to 
day, the opinions and reports that the 
rblntng engineers are submitting; to 
their principals, are all of a surprising

What is

miles west of Porcupine and the en
gineers now have seen enough to con
vince them that the formation (Kee-

1 he Decline InA. C. GOUDIE & CO. i:t
431-2 Traders’ Bank Bldg.. 

Toronto. NIPISSINGed tt.at twei

PORCUPINE What Does it Mean ?
Send for Review of Situation.

J. THOMAS REINHARDT .
16 Kins strict West, Toronto. 

Private » 1*8 Broad Street. New York. 
wires ! |S4 Devonshire street, Boston

feature,

tions. AND GOWGANDAinterests to work for a turn
Full information will be furnished by'way ASSESSMENT WORK, USSHER, STRATH Y & CO.,

46 King Street W.
W. MURRAY ALEXANDER, or 

14 Metlnda Street,
scientific basis. It nle->case

lulér, both of these
Ing a

yPerformed by Contract
NOMER L CIB80N & CO.

SOUTH PORCUPINE
. , ed7

¥!iTORONTO
NEW ISSUES

♦There ahe several new iseues whlsh 
are well worth your attention.

Write for particulars.

I
I

Porcupine Diamond 
DrillingT

mm m JOSEPH P. GANNONSouth, and the McIntyre, which lies
The clahli.IB expected after the week-end holi

day*.
iminvttriately to the vast, 
which ootnpriees 40 acres, llee cluefiy 
under Gillies T.uKc, And at least one of 

trig Hcllltiger veins Is lmown to run 
into toe property. . ...

The oompery is capitalized at »l,oOi),- 
000, and the shares have a par value 
of $5 each. The présent offering is 
limited to 30,000 shares, which ere put’ 
put lor public subscription at $3.

The directorate of the <ompany is yS 
follows. President Edwin A. Benson; 
Frederick L. Simmons, John L. 'Woods, 
Robert W. Tinsley, and John rt. Turn-

Dlamond drilling and aeourat* asssy-
10 A tew” go"d“m*cl °g*cfalms tor sal*.

Tt opertleo examined and samptwl •
31

g^.V\^CUP0BCLp“li»?^

We Recommend the Purchase of Member Dominion. Stock Exchange 
Main 448, 049.

4
ENGLISH INTERESTS IN PORCU

PINE.
14 KING ST. B.

the Rooms 100-10-11,s;.j _ . y.. .... j

PrestonEastDome
at the Market

eÀrx.
J)f

Bewick-PÛRCVPINE,- July 2T.—A 
Moretng party has arrived here, 
partv consists of Sir William Bell of
London, England ; Mr. Graham Pren- and encouraging character.
Uce, head of a very influential mining wanted 1» Intelligent work, and that
house in London; Mr. E. C. Mote!»*, seems now to be on the way. The story
head of ■ the firm of .Bewick, Morêinj __ .
snd Company, who was accompanied of the St. Anthony mine at Sturgeon 
by his wife; Mr. J. L. Loring, who made Lake in this day’s paper Is Just another 
the first report on the Hollinger i^ines 
for London investors, ’and Mr. G. ’Lov
ell, who Is In charge of the operations 
for the Northern» Ontario Exploration 
Company.

GREVILLE& OO.
ij ’-X Established 1885 -> ■
COBALT ànd PORCUPINE .

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Tel. Male «18».

The j
ed ’V

Oitarlo Porctpiee Goldfields
Development Co. 199 Shares tor 
Sale at $5.75 Per Share, and

241 -?r*is the principal there 
iwn of CampbelltoHkJ 
Idom that such vah 
ress premises are of! 
estate will be put ug 
:e parcels as above 1 
e Lots > parcel 8 
tely. There will be a 
each parcel and lot.
: reserve the right to 
private Bale, 
per cent, down at 

vs for the balance i 
Ifty per cent, of puns 

- secured by mortrae

"itÜ-'im .S *. *ev

OUR RIA80N9 FOR OFFERING THIS ADVICE WILL BE 
FURNISHED YOU RFON APPLICATION.

SENSATIONMARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and United Pérou* • A ■ j 
pine will supply it. ,Get. in and make 
a killing. Write for particular*.
INVÉbTMEMT EXCHANGE CO.>

88 Colboree St, Toroato, Oet. ■ :K-
, ’ edtt. ,

i 160 Acre* !«*?%&»
1 $3.00 PER ACRE

DICKINSON, * TORON f0 STREET
Main 7684

*r.chapter ln the story of the gold of On

tario. Closing Quotations.
A»h. Bid. Ask. BUI. 
Dominion. Standard, Anglo-American DevelopmentCo.PRICE OF SILVER.

<•Cobalts— 
Bailey ........
Beaver H.....
Buffalo ......
Central .. 
Chambers .. . 
City ot Cobalt 
Cobalt . Lake .

’’ >’ ’4*4 4 
48 47*4 :

.. 170 1*7 200 M6 -

..... 4* 4
....... 48 47A NEW GOLD FIELD. Bar silver ln London, 21Ud oz. 

Bar silver in New York, 53c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c. -I CASH11 Colborne Street, Tdro&tb, Ontfcrio ;

,;,f?ÆhewifM84n5mr.y'M- , • .-.Ct<,-' :,a7.-
QUEBEC. Que.. July 28.—News re

ceived from Beaucevllle, In the county . ,
of Beauce, announces that the Domln- New York Curb,
ton Gold Fields Co. is making rich Chps. Head A Co report the follcrvtng
finds'of gold in the vicinity of that city. Prlce* on the New York curt*
The company ha? the mast modern f Ll- m» to^U Kerr
plant, to ÜUS out. by hydraulic force, ^.^^^4 to 4 1-15, 300

McKinley, 1 9-16 to 1%. May 
Nipisflng, 8% to 8*4, hlglv 
0. Yukon Gold. 3 15-16 to

LORSCH & CO.1314 12H UH.
10 -8H II- ‘ 9"
& £?

“s.'TB

I »mvpr»pered tu }***™\*™™\
at from ten to ninety dto on 1--------
Cobalt and Porcupine stock#. 

iOa Tri PATTERSON 
Telephone Adelaide 185.

51 yONGE-STRRET, * TORONTO.

rty. Member* StanMard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stotek* » •
Tel. M. 7417 idtf 36 Toronto Se. tu -

fithri fzt’ >trr Iarticular* and

Gifford ....... ...
Great Northern 
Greon-Meehan ....
Gould ...... .'.......
Hargraves .... 
Hudson Bay .... 
Kerr La*ke 
La Rose ..
Little Ntplsging
McKinley .........
Nlplseing .... .. 
Nova Scotia ...
Ophlr .....................
Gtleee ............ ...
Peterson .Lake .
Rochester ............
Rlg-ht of Way ..,
Stiver Leaf .......

\ Silver Queen ... 
Tlmiskamlng ....
Trethcwey .........
Union Pacific
Wettlaufer .........
Isiand Smelter . 

Porcupines—
Apex ..................... .
Canada .............
Central .................
Coronation .... 

’Crown Chart. .. 
Detroit. N. O. ..
Doble ....... ............
Dome Extension
Eastern ................
Eidoracio ......
Foley .....................
Gold Spot .........

’Gold Reef ......
Goldfields ....
Hoi Unger .......
Imperial .........
Jupiter .........
Monets ......
Northern .......
Pearl lAke . 
Pore. Lake ..
Preston .........
Rea ..................
Royal .........
Standard .......
Swastika ....
Tisdale ...........
Town Site ... 
United Porcupine
Vlpond ...................
Wert. Dome ....
P. Gold ................
G. Northern ... 

CM the , N. Expl. ......

Co:6: 330 ' $5
‘ÜV-B. COLXTLLE. 

executors, Campl 
D. GWTNNE. 
îlufc-street West, 
.Y, Auctioneer, C

3 d fo
1.. .2 , 1

V •» "«4 .. 2H 1%
,. MU -1>U MVt 9U..100 81 100 ...
.. 495 480 306 496
.. 410 385 410 MO

2 % >U1Fold at 4;
Oil, 26 to 30.
8U. low 8U; 700
41-16. Do-bie, 1 9-16 to 1 11-16; 200 Sold 
at 1H- Dome Extension, 86 to 88, hlg;h

.............. _ 90, low 87; 1000. Pearl Lake, 55 to 00. Hol-
89% 89 83-2 U..-60 Unger, 12U to 12*4. high 12V. l°w 12H; 3000.

100 Pif-stnn. 38 to 39. Vlpond, 56 to 58; SOOT 
sold at 57. Foley, 1% to 1 7-18, high 1 7-16, 
low 1*4; 10OO. Pore. Central, 81 to 83; 900 
sc id at 82. Pore. Northern, 64 to 66; 900 
sold at 03. West Dome, 2 3-16 
high 2%, low 3U ; ICO). Rea, 5U to 6*5, 
high 5H. iow 3%: 1C00. Jupiter, 78 to 80; 

1 l(t0 sold at 72.

12% 12 W3 TiaR* • - v. ' • a

WATCH ELDORADO
:. 4• •

Our advice* Tfofil Porcupine report that active development opera
tion* writ be rAH/med *t 'once. Two shafts are going down on a splendid 
vein, which I» widen!A* and le already six feet in width. Promising re
sults are predicted. Eldorado hs one- of the best buys In camp, and should 
be purchased at .once» ,

L. J. West & Co,
tmesis?

112 Confedêrntlon Life Boll ding. 'J
ed

W.T. CHAMBERS & SO»
Standard Stock and Mlnl»$f'. 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCK*

ZB Colborne St, Main 31M-3164

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl Sale* 

.. 4»U 49% 47U 47% lucky cross mine
, SWASTIKA

660Beavtr ...
Can. Cycle. ... SOU .
Dome Exten.. 89 
Conlagas .
Foley ....
Oreeh - Meeh. 2 
Hollinger .. -.1245 
Loco., pref ... 92 
Rea .......
McKinley .... ... . „
Swastika.........  53 53 54% 54% l.iOO
Btier. Williams 37 

do. pref ...,. 8?
Tlmiskamlng.. 43 
West Dome .. 215 221 215 231

do. b 60

COURT OF 675 
. 131 For maps, showing relation of veins- 

etc., apply
F, W. DUNCAN A CO., 75 Yonge-8t.

2843230A .,160 1ST 162 138
.. 886 876 - 900 860
., 1064 9H 13 10-
~ 11 8 10 ...

1% 1 U4
8U 8 864 8
4% 414, . 4% 4%

8 7
4 2%

T-e of Leads
teet, Toronto, 
t PHIPPS "EST;

1.000
135,1230

§2 ’ 140 to 2 5-16.

a. j. barr & co.!uD560 PORCUPINE and

COBALT STOCKS
Membersion160the order for saler11 

bird day of May, l#lt 
scelved 6y the 
£ office ln Oa; 
Toronto 
frt the

43 Scott Street, Toronto.s9
«4 3 _

43 '«64 4114 «
S) T4 
.1%

F. ASA HALL %
Main 2386 43 Soott St, ' TNB0NT0,, f

z.m4- ... . EXTENSION
HIS 6000 NEIGHBORS

Information furnished oh request. 
Correspondence solicited.
M. WALLACE

Standard Stock and Mining Exchang
TORONTO

1. up to 
thirty-first d« 

- the purchase In one ] 
wing lands and pren» 
lar that certain pares 
the City ol Toronto* 

number thirty-seven 
nd Gcrrard-streçtgyW 
made by John Lynn 

rial Land Surveyor, 
aving a frontage of 1 
ge-street, by one hutq 
H deep on Gerrard-M 
desirable property *■ 

tt corner of Yonge- 
On the Yonge-sfl 

•cted frame bulldtn**] 
era 397, 89744, 399 andj 
nd ln the rear, Mm 
« is a brick and m 
mown ae numbers A - 
.street East, 
ail be sealed and tbal 
Sers for

29R
S232 79 75

«4 ...
.... 160 ■ to 103 96

» 18 ..............

Wm 30 18
108 Ids 110 Ito

82 90 82 81
31 is

WE RBOQMMEND THE PURCHASE OF J. X
Dominion Exchange.

Open. High. lx>w. Cl. Sales.
Apex ................  19 1914 19 1» 1.300
Beaver .... .. 48’4................ 4814 2.E00
Lome Ext .... 88 S9>4 Sj 88 4,000
Crown Res'., 325 ..........................
Foley .......... . 130 13714 120 13314 1,200
G. Reefs ,
Hargrave .
Nlpissing , , 880 886 880 883
Preston .......... 38^4 58»i 89
P. Eastern ., Î0 ...
Peter. Lake .. 8’4 • • ■
Right of Way 8i,4 8*4 8vs $«,
Rochester ,, 414................ «4
Tlmlsk ............. 42% 43 42<,i 427*
Swastika ....... 55 55 54»i 55
Jupiter ............. 71.............76
Cobalt Lake,. .

Member

HOMESTEAD MINES OF SWASTIKA
‘ <ADJOÏNS SWASTIKA)

Write us for prdsfiêctus and particulsrs.
CANADIAN MINING SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED

Telephone—Adelaide 334

.fifCOBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK*.
Orders promptly executed. - 'JJ
Member Standard Stock Exchange. yT

Phones Main iQ44*.<*

We are now ready to taxe orders In

The Fleeariem Mines Cempsny________________
at 13.00 per share, net. prior to listing «J. NÉILsL (St COjaf.
on o BARKER X Members Standard Stock Exchange
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange)" COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKOl*;
M. 280». 21 Manning Arvada Te, M> 300e. SI Yonge 8L, Tor«*ta-T.

10)
Public Offering of Stock-in Pro

perty-Adjoining Famous 
Mine.

3fi200 *J-715 465001010 ... 49*4 ... 
156
88 87

250
8.100
1,000

175 US 
89 88 t

32 308 Lumsden. Budding385«0 ... 1644 16 17 1644
,. 1*44 136 157 136
... 13 —11 ..............
. . 1644 ... 25 14

1,000 
5,300

2.800 cupine horizo

leFe
n^is

ed-7lopment on the Por- 
1s the public offering 

of shares in the Hollinpor Extension! 
property, which promises to ho one of 
the features-in Porcupine activity from

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTERThe latest d ff'*DAILY QUOTATIONS r ^ ,
NEW FLOTATIONS CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchsnge

FOR SALE.
100 shares Ontario Porcupine Gold

fields Development Company at 85.iB 
per share; also 160 acres good land. 11 
mllee from Fort William,. at 83 per 
acre.

A. B. WILLMOTT1*0 171...900 1230 1216 1240 1236
■1244 12 15 10
80 73 76 75
22 2144 26 19

66 66 64
61 5fc 62 5744

‘.V.V.’.V." 3844 38>4 39 "38'4 14 Kin£f Sirofit East,
560 550 555 650
« » ..............
744-, 744 7

6444 5344 55 53
8 6 10 

42 40 ... J.
444 444 5 ~4

6744
250 230 220
6744 5614 ...

. 13 11 ..................

60214-4
John

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER ’;

40* LUM8DÊÏTBUILDING,

Phene M. 6*07 6tf Toronto

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open.JHiffh.^Low^Cl. Sales^; now on The offering is being made 

lilOO by Ursher, Strathy A Co, and W. 
; Murray Alexander, and the holding of 

2001 the company coneiets of the claim

lo opened by the M*J 
Lis Chambers at Osgo 
l- of Toronto, on Tues* 
bf September, 16U. gg 
l. cioci; in tlie foreWJB 
ho have tendered, and 
(terested in the- eetat»| 
( then present. - -' .j 
(-.- any lender not »S|

(xiue for ten per cent, 
kn-y. payable to tnfe 
[Supreme Court of Jn® 
r. shall adoompauy fl 
befit, and the balance 
t-hey shaS be paid wtj 
r acceptanoe of title-;to 
I, the court by.rthe J 
U,lit of this matter, « 
purchaser the purch| 
f option of payings 
-vu:. the deposit, *■ 

Ik. .-ne-th'rd Of the g 
tçin said thirty days; 
btut-ed" by a mortgage 
[t-yenrly Instalmeotb 
fur and a half years,J 
(- » end of five years. 1 

rer cent, payable Rl

is to search the tlfii 
U and fifteen days R 
[rvtance of tender are; 
Purpose, and the venu 
fired or be bound ttej 
Set of title or any $ 
p-r evldeoice of title 
heir own possession. , 
[nd depth are asruçM 

the -le script ion, .MS 
[ frontage being morg 
[ed above, a proporti^e 
fiction, as the casej 

ln the purchase prlcfS 
[ton in the (rootage- 
y made for any vaitw 
the said parcel of «« 

Is to take the prfl* 
kiatlng tenancies arajj 

to he made as ot J 
completion of the ■

Lpects, In 80 faraS jl 
he, the terms and 

i be the standing •<■ 
tii® court. ,,,, m 
ulars and condltiOPto 

p from F. W.
• jfiflclaJ . Guardianboto 

hub art, Urouhsrt * 
fmd-street East, Torto 
Y vendors.
GEO. O.

Master-in-Qrd,nrt|
. 1911.k. :,6A13

69 «d DICKINSON £ CO,
4 Toronto Street.

Apex
Beaver ............ 50
City of Cobalt 9 
Vliambers .... 12

160 IK 
144 -,

- Toronto, Ontario50 48 48 36
-

FOX & ROSS160 165Doble ...............
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt I.ake, 22 
Dome Ext 
Eldorado 
Foley ....
Exploration , 575 
Hollinger 1246 1245 1220 1230
Go.-Meehan,. 2 ...........................
Hargrave .... 10 1044 10 1044
Kerr Lake 
Imperial .
La Rose ......... 400 „,
Jupiter ............  72 76
McKinley ...
Northern j,', 66 
Nlpissing ..... $75 885 870 875

St-' ...........................

i:
Sfio I for merly known as the Babyan pro- 

8,0^ perty, which, has been much in the 
j IlmeUght of late.

310 ! Thé rtolitr ger Extension Is right in 

50Ô , the Proven belt, and has for Its neigh- 
700 i bors such well-kno wn properties ae fhe 
150 Hollir-ger, which a-3Ivins ;t

« w 23
89 8944 8744 88 PORCUPINE STOCKS T.

bought and sold. Send in your namg.^ 
for market letter.

STOCK BROKERSTHELUCKYCROSSMINES Aleiiiuerw Mmiilant Slisck .i-UbMeinf»» 
MIXING STOCKE

16 _ _ _ _ ____ BOUGHT A Nil Sul > 
PtoM tie 31*11» Î390-739L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

19) 140 130 138
rto2-6 G0RMALY, TILT & CO. ®

Members Standard Stock Exchange. £f.n 
32-34 Adelaide St. B., Toronto. »*—• 

-----------------
OF SWASTIKA, Limited500 5<K 500 605 600 550 7660 I. 13 Porcupine stocks

w. edviee the purch.ee of Re« st the 
Market

For Proepeotu* and Map* showing developments to date,applyto
Members Dominion 

» Stock Exchange.

Phone Main 6836 402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

too >t;ty
dividend notices.

^ ^ ^ _ _ —_—_ — ,— .— _ —i. —* h -in —toH,

Beaver Consolidated Minot--
LIMITED

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

4,400
400

4,000-

72 76

BEWICK-MOBEINC INTERESTS 
GET OUT OF HOLLINGER

COLE <& SMITH. 160

900
Central
P. Coronation. 31
Preston........... 3S1.! 39
Rea
RteSo°n\vny00. ''714 !!. ''m TE"* XCLUSrVE and absolutely authentic information from London has
Rochester .... t " 444 4 444 2609 Rt - been cabled to us on 'the elimination of the Bewlek-Morelng lnter-

do. buy., to.. 1%..................... 5,wo ^ ests from Hollinger. This we consider one of the most important
Swastika " "l'sâ éi :i R4 events In the Porcupine camp, and should be of vital interest to every
viponu X! 6644 68 5644 67 — sj-iso hol<ler of Porcupine securities. How and why these interests dfpposed of
Timiskam .... 44 44 4i 41 13,650 their holdings In the Hollinger, and the effect that such a move will have
Judaic .......... 714 ... ... 300 on the property, are given in the WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.
4\’fd Dome " ” 2X)* 230 223 15W This letter contains the latest news and developments on the prin-
Goiiid ................."174 ... , ... ... lie») ripai Porcupine mines, as well as
Wettlaufer .. 110

7,000 English's, Limited32 31 32 1,500
’ 3S44 3810 10,050

1.’ » 
;>v’ r\

50 Victoria Street
Members Dominion Exchange

.... 565 555 -562 552 400 Notice is hereby given that an
. dividend of three per cent, on^.-v 
Capital Stock of Beav.er Conaollwy^ 

dated Mines, Limited, has been dector..^ 
ed and is payable August 21st. 1811 
to’ shareholders of record on close
‘*u-piie Transfer Books of the Coni-fl-V 
Miny will be\closed from August letr-nc 
to 21S1, both days <n?i»*.v4itj(^ ^

Secretary TreAeurer._’;

In-
terlmLAUGHS A1 L0UKSMITHS ' .

Hayco Will Jump Into the Bay While 
Manacled and Handcuffed.

It May Be Worth $1.00 
Per Share

the1

KEN ORA DISTRICT 
GOLD FIELDSHayco, who claims that hç can es

cape from all thé handcuffing and 
shackles that Can be put around him, 
is going to attempt a most hazardous 
feat at Hanlan’s Point this Afternoon. 
While loaded with all this metal handi
cap. he Is going to Ititnp" from thé 
wharf and free himself while'under 
water. H&yOo has accomplished this 
feat on several occasions and hé-also' 
claims that there are iref police officers 
nor anyone else that can. put. hand
cuffs on hlm'frôm which he cannot es
cape.

For -Immediate sale, I will sacrifice 
part of ininterest in a very valuable 
Porcupine -property, 
three hundred dollars’ now andi you will 
get stack at less than one Cent per 
share. Apply personally or by letter 
to »1 QUEEN WEST, ROOM 0.

•JTCri

êi^Slllgÿi=«SE?sr
pine.

Invest two or 62461
ino ! PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

BEAVER CONSOLIDATED 
TEMISKKAMING 
McHINLEY-DAKRAGH 
NEVADA HILLS. 
TOXOPAH BELMONT

GIROUX CONSOLIDATED 
ELY CONSOLIDATED 
NIPISSING 
NEVADA UTAH.

And of other catnips

MR. NORDHEIMER BETTER. fields, you 
information, 
found each week in The

' :
Samuel Nordheimer, who met with 

an accident at the corner of King and 
Tonge-streets on Thursday, about 6 p. 
m., was not so seriously injured at at 
first thought.

Dr. A. Jukes Johnson, who attended

«FOREST FIRES IN CALIFORNIA.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., July 28. - 
Despite desperate work of 400 fire

AMBASSADOR DROPPED DEAD... - fighters and forest rangers, the flr^ „nt
. on thé ‘San Bernardino Mountains | JAM IS W1IDMAN, kdltor, Ksnora, OnL

PARIS, July 28.—Nacrnm Pasha, the north df here late to-day leaped thc.j ------- . 1 ’■ 1 —
Turkish ambassador to France,- drop-- fire breaks "and crossed the summit of 
ped dead to-night at the Union-Dlplo thé range Into thé big timber. It Is 
mats Club. Naoum entered the-elub, - entirely out '6Ï control unless the wind 
and, ae was his custom,- toek- a>pkiCT -stops. L' - - " " V
at the card table. He waa In-the-act > rr',<:j------——-—-
of taking up a Hand .when he.fell'hack~ Mâîrif—-T 'undefisfafid’ that Van Dyke 
ward The Duke de Rohan, the TRou - h-a» <beerr "dropped by society, 
manian minister, and others immedl- Wyld-Ye*. he ™*l™?**£ 
ately rushed to Naoum’s side, but hé I ular heoauee 
waa beyond all aid. , ‘ ot bit social obligation*.-Puck.

Central Canada Mining Record
published at KENORA. right In 
centre of the excitement. *i.t»o pe.- 
year, published weekly.

KAY & GRAY, Barristers, Notart**, A’ 
xJT etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head - T 
office, 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, edthe

You cannot afford to make Investments unless you know what the 
him. eaid to The World last evening mines and markets are doing. This letter, will tell' you, and TELL YOU 
that no injury was sustained other THE TRt'TH. Send for It Immediately. A simple request will bring It.. 
than a severe shaking up and a few *
bruises. Mr. Nordheimer will be back i 
at his office within a fortnight.

GGW6ANDA LEGAL CARDS.
----- ------- ------------------------------------- --------- -’—W-O- f
tt; F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, , „ 
11 Notary, Gowganda, (Successor to 
McFadden & McFadden).IMPROVEMENTS AT WESTON.

The Ontario Raljway and Municipal 
Board have now under consideration 
the application of the Village of Weis 
ton for approval of Its bylaw to raise 
by the Issue of debentures. 833,000 for 
the extension of its electric light and 
waterworks system.

edCHARLES A STONEHAM & CO. i*vASSAYING '-till
CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Aeeayers and Chemist*. ' *

W. K. McNEILL, B. Sc., *
Tel. M. 5043.

Geo. W. Blakiie & Co. Commission Stock Brokers
Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 54-56 Broad SL,

New York.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Telephone28 Melinda Street
746 BUY AND SELL
All Porcupine Shares

- Phone M. 1497. Toronto.
Manager.28

Main 2580— lise Toronto Street -
ç
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New York Market Decidedly Flat-More Gold Comes Our Wa
the dominion bank

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE—-TORONTO
W. D. MettleB. Osler, M.P- President■■ gas. $Mc®-praaWant 

16,000,000.
$62,500,901.A Branch of this Bank1i*T*

been este-bllshed in London, England, et

point? in cLn"^ on ell important
transféré ,M ttïhsac*? ivs" d«cr*”lo„ of C^l*i»nb«*nee,Vtele<rtPllie 

£ wSSl05JSSlS2f-ae,a c»n»a7an maue?,1.nr bU,In®,a-
beertrs'^o^^teS^f Credit” Pn>Vlded for the

, Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000
FOREIGN BUsSeSS v

Cheques and Drafts on all countries cf the world, drawn 
in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cmrency, can be negd&ated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

use of visitors end 

C. A. BOGERT, Generel Manager.:

V

I
MARKET RULED BY FOREIGN DEVELOPMENTS.

I 136Y orld Office
Friday Evening, July 28.

I tr.r.U!L ,^1CerS WCre,thc rulc m thc Toronto stock market 
to-day, the list of speculate ,ssues continuing under pressure 
of liquidation from nervous traders. Trading" was decidedly 
flat thruout the session, and there was no indication of any 
change in the speculative position. Sentiment both here and

emg la%Cl.y 1:ul.ed by the unfavorable developments 
m the European political situation, and, until this is cleared up, 
there is no likelihood of any sustained improvement in the

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOClf EXCHANGE.
--------------------------------- -—1-,

u Heron <©. Co. Members
Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges
War Scare Slowly Subsiding 

And Market Has Better Tone
Steel Corp. Lower 

In Montreal Marketm specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Rei ueet. Correspondence Solicited.

TorontoIf MONTREAL,' July 28.—The stock 
marked experienced further unsettle- 
ment to-day, and there'was a general 
decline In prices, with the close weak.
The distinctive feature was heavy eell- 

__ _ tog of Steel Corporation stock In which
_ world Office, England will not ^consent to condl- traneactlons atone amounted to 39844
Friday Evening, July 28. tione presented. shares. Opening at 64 8-4, the price

e Toronto stock market to-day „ * V* ÎT0?*, t0 s? 3~40’ M compared with
no dieooaltion tn wnrt, Jo*eph says: The Jingo attitude to- cJose yesterday. Latere„t nr , t0 WOrk wvds Germany so widely current a with the last

out of the rut of apathe- year or so ago haa now no important S1!.*1 ik. a‘mJ *bmt bid and

f-w ee”lGn< Speculative lnt,r#/t wa, mltmentV la^?” Bpau^tL^rvcorl **°- MoPtiaal Poww^fter^tog 

at a tow ebb, and outside of a c0n- will be seen In Pacific \IT St. brIoke*|»el86 8*«r recowring to
tlnuatlon-of the sagging tendency dis- i ^au*' 4uv * vL.Wv b8fkJV dlvl- bid and 167 1-2 astod *** &l 167 *‘4 In 6rder to meet the demand of their
Pluvea ,h„, „0 1"1 "* LONDON ,S, MARKET
dlcative features in the operations of < • • MARKET. Bonk of Canada announces an issue
the day. Developments point to further Ir- LONDON, July 28 — Money wa. ni.n ♦t'0*»'00» additional capital, which wll]

The f\>w York market continaed In ^U arity‘ We thInk down tlful, but discountrateJweref&mlr lu 8hareh*I<i*r* °f record of
r$ous frame of mind nuriny ®uPP°rt will ibe extended. We believe to-<toy. The more favorahip a.# 1 n proportion of one share

the further unsett.ement regardto/thî Pla", ,e to buy. on weakness the Mor^cln qTeaîton wa, o^t by hetoo'n ttl' CVCEy 8hare °f °!d
Morocco Incident, and sentiment In To T*th order Protection. It seems two small failures in the home rail The RterlnLdnî^v i
ronto moved entirely In unison with , „„«,S v131 th* rp^ulatlve liquidation and industrial sections of the stock Its con^n-atlve^amunmient h^m i° 
that on the larger exchange. i cTrU Vehl^h VaHev"! 8000 JUn 'te tXChai?#' and forced liquidation be steSy ^dTbrtTn^Tm^Tdurh g

lssues here gener- 1 Purchase on this rtcJfinn r-t®, & f9rt th« co”<iluelon of the *ttlement the past few years, and ITtois been 
nr,- gh b60W yFSterday’8 tovel, but Pacîflc mav eltol oîr Tl e to Aew York- Gc-od railway dividend, evident for some time past that Ifh
volum! Were.°f declded,y 8ma” Ctwe benefit and So „hLnUp^ ï an”ounced- b"t had no effect, were to keep pace wlth^e develop-
lolume in the majority of Instances. flc mav 4pf. m /n ' 5^L8 and cons°l8 «offered the most, of its business, ft would find it
and no apprehension was felt regard- t.n 1 ^ bought.—Financial Bulle- Kaffir, and foreign securities hard- advisable to secure additional capital
mg the decline. ___ ened a fraction In the afternoon, while The Sterling is the third bank tô

Rio was the leader In the trading. TWO LONDON FAILliBca copper stocks closed a trifle Armor, “«ounce an increase of-capital during
these- shares beln@r still under pres- raiLUHts. Anterican securities opened steady the P®51 week. The Bank of Montreal
sure from nervous holders. The stock LONDON, July 28—Two fallor.. and slightly higher. During the after- aJld thc Bank of Toronto have already
S3!d off nearly a point from yeeter- were announced on the Mock exchan^f1 noon P8lces Improved under the lead jfYt” *fm,,ar notices to their
tog’b!detarthaSt,0fi:",a8 US- andC,0S- here to.daynX°nemb^^meeXnCth,ana?: ^adfle and Southern Pa- ^s.

5.0 ». I th 1 fi,Rdre' those of Wlldby Broa, an old and re- lfle"
the ° th8® tht weakest epot on apected Arm, and J. Bassett,
the board, these shares dropping a ----------
fu 1 1 1-2 points at 175 1-2, this action GOLD FOR CANADA,
being due to the throwing away of a 
email block of the stock

16 King Street West -ed7 -
Hew Yerk Stock* Held Tkeir Owe 01 Tire for Better ii Seitiaeat 

—Price* Shaded ii Toreete Market.ft

Sterling Bank To 
Double Its Capital

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be fiarwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

.

*
LIMITED NUMBER.f 6%•bowedII PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <& COeY?FIRST MORTGAGE 

SINKING FUND 
GOLD BONDS 

Amts Three Time* Bond leave 
DENOMINATIONS $800 AND *1000

Interest ist June end ist December.

PRICE TO
YIELD

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

Caepkell, Tkeapcea & Ce.
■igh-Or»«e Investments

43 King It Weet, Toronto

i Financial I net I tut Ion Keeps Pace with 
Rapid Development of the 

Dominion.

MIMH8S roaewTO ereex bxonanm,
1 i 14 Kins St. Bast Toronto, Canada248t

Ii For Salex T.O. ANDERSON & OO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toroeto Ste*III Valuable vacant land. Highly suit- 
able ter business purposes For fell 
particulars apply to

I
^ Orders executed t.r ms, u

Porcupine stocks bought and «old
Fortnightly market review ea 

request.

a ne

A. M. Campbell1

12 Richmond Street East
__________ Telephone Mal* 3XSL WELLINGTON ST. WEST

" Pfll
.• n Pbvaes M. 406-46*. »4«7Mil

HI PORCUPINE . BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *C0,
Members Terente Stock Exchange V
STOCKS and BONDS

BjKï, MSiüSt
23 Jordan Street

■ • Sf il I

Full Information iurnlahed 
txd orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Memtcre Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Beak Building. Toronto
*46 »g Broad Street, New York.

NOTICE OF REMOVALshare- 246

STOCKS and BONDSOn August lot we will occupy our new 
omoo. at No. 63 Kin, 
corner of Bay streetBig Merger of AH 

NeY;sC. Railroads
PORTO RICO" RAILWAY EARNINGS Bought and Sold

H. O'HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Photic. Main 2701-27(18.

The Porto Rico Railways Compati)'. 
Limited, comparative statement of earn
ings for Jure te as follows :

For June :

, A. E. AMES & CO.on a weak NEW YORK, July 28—There was 
. market. A small recovery was made w|thdrawn this morning from the sub- 

later In the day, the shares getting ! ^rea*ury $260,000 gold coin for ship- 
back to 176. ment to Canada. This makes $500,

Price changes in the other issues 000 80 far th,e month -and $11,550.000 
were decidedly restricted. Toronto this year ln preparation for general 
Ralls dropped a fraction at 161 1-4. on ccmmercfal and crop moving needs, 
what was taken to be belated profit- 
taking. Richelieu got as low as 121 
despite the report that the company 
was contemplating further enlarge-

"O.1
1—Investment Banker*—- 

A I. Ame*, H. *. Tudhepo, T. Bradshaw
1910. im. Ml,_ , —IP Inc.

Gross ......... $46,846 34 $68,071 37 $16,236 13
bet .............. 23,790 S3 33,642 41 9,861 8g

For six months :
Gross

Unification Plan te Take in Subsidiary 
Companies New Included 

In System.
IVON & PLUMMER26......... ......... 363.466 40 366.663 68

>et .............. 138,419 » 184,495 49
92,386 19 
46,076 20 Member* Toronto stock Exehang»

Securities dealt in
4

on all Exchange*. Corremee 
denca invited.

THE MONEY MOVEMENT. * BRITISH CONSOLS. NEW TORK, July 28.—The New York 
central road is actively at work on 
plans wnlch will result in the merger 
Into a single corporation of all the 
roads which make up the system and \tw vobv t ,in the unification of financing of x. V * EW TORK> July 28.—The reactlon-
C. lines. In connection with that con- ary tend«»cy which haa characterised

a „bond lMue is pro- operations in the stock market the 
posed, in sufficient amount to cover <rr#Mifg*r now* *i 
existing outstanding obligations of the ‘ P rt of the we«k was again 
system, besides providing for addi- dlBPlayed to-day, the to a lesser de- 
tlonal capital expenditures. This will *5*6 tha on the preceding two days 
mean a mortgage coverings bonds to The llst moved Irregularly In the early 
extent of several hundred million dol- 8es8:°n. during which time there were 

”rst ,rteP to merger, will be seyeral incident bear raids. Opening 
consolidation into one company of all Prices were generally higher, gains ln I 

companies, now in- i many cases being a point or more 
eluded in N.Y.C. System. over yesterdays close.

The improvement of the first hour 
apparent^ was used as the basis for 
heavy selling. The market receded 
slowly, and by noon nearly all earlv 

1 falns were eliminated with a few new
Erlckson Ferklce A Co. (J. G. Beaty), records for the present move-

x.L”e «treet, report the following *1,ent', During the remainder of the 
prices on the New York cotton market . da>' the market was slow and drag-

close. Open. High. L/ow.-^ost- ^The "dav u° °f imP°rtance.
. 13.0) 12.90 13.37 llSb^Ki-/ day, a* w,thout any concrete

-----  12.26 12.2s uie tt.J tofluence to which the market's ac-
11.» U.» U-» «.OS ilia “°n was directly traceable. Relief
ÎÎ-5 ]}'% j 'S il-» 11.20 i °.ver the apparent lessening of ten
H.fiS 11.20 H—*4 11.03 11.15 Bion among the European powers was
Cotton Gosaip. fromCtadhrnh,aay ‘n reallzatlon of Prices

DHcksqn Perkins A ^bad the to,- X s^nt,a, banking mtereats are 

New low levels were established to-day, ”ot especially apprehensive regarding
j *5S£M^\52X XfTSrtrSSLaSK, °J, "Z
In 1.re,I, 7'7r-lr7aom^dl.'rrlluV.i 7lck w^h^th” Tob*ec,, C<> ln conformity 
up contracts on weak spots/ To-day was ]T‘th lh® suPreme court's Interpreta- 

notice day on August, also a t on. of the anti-trust law aroused only
accentan’ and”wbat 'we^rwel^d^rompt totim^ton ‘"gîv^’ a^r to^wha^38,,.^

dence during Ihe^loeto^slssto” büt'thê e°d reZddeUS,m.ent »°uld be finally adopt- 
market showed no Indication that a final ed*. Preferred stock gained 2 point- 
stopping point bad been reached. Instead, | the bonds improved slightly.

Iyr5<?1ined ,due more to covering or I The tone of the money market was
»umTldk.X,nj£t ZS5S2F2* 7ZTr«r°?Ser l»-day' hearliig'out 
relative cheapness of the new crop, 'll LgJ that the tendency
seem» that present prices more than die- £a8 t0”ard a moderately higher range, 
count the situation to date. The univer- Rates for time loans are slightly above 
nêLtÜ??js?r.l?ess.<>f 8Peculat°r». who are those of the end of last week The 
now predicting ten cents and lower, eug- recent change In the tone nf Tlle
gests a heavily-oversold market It wfil v=i i- ___”e !, 1 , tone of the
be ucjisual. if we pass thru August with- exnJ-t J ,'?3*’ *’ " the 1,ght ot an
out deterioration, and we believe that a ®*perted earlier movement of the crops
rovering movement will come eventuatlv. lnls year, and an increase in the de- 
Prefer purchases on this break. mand for accommodation from flnan-

c.al Interests and from the 
Ule community.

, 912 Melinda 8t li6NEW YORK, July 28.—The known 
movements of money for the week

Ttiere was some small buying of the 5S!Î.tLWlth, a*?® .C,0Se °f ]>uslne88 on 
banks' and trust comoanies’ 1 T,1ursday Indicate a moderate cash
but these were mostly for odrf tots I 1088, bl'a th®. ',°Cal ,nst!tutions. They 
snd occasioned no change n prie ,net from the interior $5,634,-

The market closed rWMesfJ s „ ! 000 and lc8t t0 the sub-treasury $6.-' 
and generally around the low for thé 1 °98'00,0’ a net 1088 of H64.000 appears, 
day. Sentiment was «tin .«mâ-KÎ I ROt 'ncluding $250,000 transferred to- 
mixed, and traders^were incltoJ ro day t0 Canada' a°'d ^ the amount 
watch the New York market and the t°f $2o°’000, was, engaged at the sub- 
foreign situation for a lead. ™ day™™ f°r ehlpment to C«nada. to-

WALL^TREET POINTERS,
•dAroe7-saup.,n London flrm’ unchans-

Phona 7978-July 37. July 23. 
.78 3-16 78
. 78 3-16 78

WALL-STREET TRADING.Consols, for money 
Consols, for accountment.

Tractions In London. /
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

July 27.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
176*4 1771* 176*4 1.7% 
113*4 11314 113*4 11344 
11744 11844 117*4 11814 
8314 $4% 8344 8444

July 28.
* Sao Paulo ......

Rio de Janeiro. 
Mexican Tram. 
Mexican Power

.

Bi

J.R. BICKELL* OO.

Exchange.

Canadian Failures.
.The number of failures In the Domin
ion during the past week. In provinces, 
as compared with those of previoué 
weeks and corresponding week of last 
year, are compiled by Dun's

Date. " § g" 2
C 9 S <

July 27. 7 19 .. .. 3
July 30. 4 10 6 1 l
July 13.12 11 2 .. ..
July 6.. 3 12 3 1 ..
June 29. E 11 ] l
June 22. 5 12 1 ,.

246■>
ON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks quited down this af
ternoon and rallied slightly. The li
quidation appears to be over for the 
time being. We look for further re
covery by degrees. The sharp bidding 
up of wheat possibly had some con
nection with the efforts to get stocks 
down. The war 
slowly subsiding. Little has developed 
at_ the Steel Investigation ln this city. 
t\ n t hink that the Stanley common 
has shot its last bolt. Congress will 
soon adjourn and business will have 
a chance to recover. The stock mar
ket is oversold. With a little sunshine 
the shares will start to cover and bid 
Prices up on themselves. The banks 
have lost more cash this week.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
GRAIN

Sterling Bank of Canada4 as follows:

5 $ | 1
- * * s Mi7«ectïa?ra Llfe Bulletin# 

Mn* and Yonge Streets «to*

Geo. Westinghouse defeated 
inrhouse Electric Cotton Marketsat West-

Sannual meeting.
to

"f. « V'Si
0tDthT.' ân.nk,ehPa‘|-U'" ^P'ta- S Per 

toeani6th8 (toy 1 of

E;,‘F s evüei
F. W.

:t ■x'"; 'i • C. planning 
one corporation.

to merge system 
new bond issueinfo 2 26

:, 27proposed. 1 .. 1 .. 21 
■ 3 1 l i »$ 
.3 1 .. .. »2

MONEY MARKETS.

®ank °r England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2>4 r*r cent x>w 
don for short bills, 2*4 pro ront 
York call money, highest "tt ner centrorn81 A
cent. Call money at Toronto, 514 to f

scare seems to be
>te^hôld1" h®®! to'esflgating Commit- 

toîday r$t PUbllc sess'on here EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO
Chartered Accountant*.

18 and 20 King 8t West, Toron te
°mce. a L Winnipeg, Clyury, sùk*. 
____ ^___  *«*x and Moone Jaw, 24$

lock 
and 

at the

lit* July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

12.24r
.Moroccan situation still 
many difficulties, but advices 

1 tog it are
presents
concern-

more reassuring.

American Tobacco Co ben-in*
ralufLU°tn by Protective comi

*M
- * e

Department of Justice prenarlnr Wbsecute-monopolies which do nôt dis! 
in ernrr. CJ’nï,y w,th Sherman laVas 
ston Pret6d ^ 8upreme court deci-

{ New
BROL’GHALL, " 

General Manager. 
July Uth. Ian.

/ , WANTÉDed

:nt *Toronto,per cent. Loin cXeanyC°,0D,al 
pany.Shlr*8 '<5lagara Navigation

THE IMPERIAL

Charles Head & Co. to R, r. Bon- 
gard: The market to-day was a de
cidedly professional affair, there be- 
to« a better undertone In sympathy 
with the more cheerful advices from 
the other side, where the Morocco sit
uation seems to have lost its acute
^a"e... The/e was not an;- marked 
disposition to cover, however, as the 
bears still felt that conditions fa
vor their side. The known move- 
ments of currency indicate a small
m*S,J?Vb®wbank8' but thu wU1 not 
mater-Ialiy affect rates, which, in fact
have been slightly firmer of late, owing 
to the international situation 
news "

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Com»1 new city hallGlazebrrok * Cronyn, Janes 
vTel. Main 7617), to-d&y 
rates as follows :

Building 
report exchange r ..TRUSTS CO. OF 

e£7_ 18 Richmond Toroni9.Montreal to Have a Magnificent Civic 
Edifice.

\ ’1 ■>
—Between Banks.—

N V f-.inu. Çuyers. Seller». Counter. 
n. t. funds.... 1-16dis. 1-32 di« ** to u Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par. *4to$
Ster., 60 days..834 8 29-33 944 ' 4

demand..99-32 9 5.16 9 9.16
Cabh^trane....913-32 9 7-16 911-16 

—Rates in New York.—

-y VFOR SALE
e* °f TPu7î?- *aîd™Srnntee *,0rk

mast be sold at once—- 
a quick buyer.

MONTREAL, July 
chltecta have 
ball of

28—The city ar-
Car & Foundry startedÏccid^t, ^îtm®nt t0 in$ure gainst 

t0 lts own employes, expect-
Counn 7 °x-r $200'WO a year ttoerebv. 
co ton in North Carolina has suf-

cemd rnTî det,trioration from insuffl- 
*«nt moisture, but conditions gener-
s"u«hgcf' i, Ma'"ktd 'mProvemern in 
rains -‘na on ticcount of recent

? . . ,
Moroccan situation 

feet foreign markets.
Im press optimistic v. 
xotiations. England's

a scheme for a new*cityf This stock 
a size and Importance worthy- tepeclaI Price too ,b'T" M°ntreal- end the-ipproaS

to set to Z T C°ntr01 W,U ®nab,e 
to set to work at once with the plan,7
the fi JeCt6d C'ty haM wl" be °=e of
ne finest municipal edifices In Amer-

$1ooJ‘8 C08t 18 roughly estimated at 
$16,000,000, and It would take from ten 
to twenty years to complete.

It has been long felt that the 
•ent Cty hal, wa, whojiy ,„^uete

ten years a new lla , Pa<>I>le wl‘hln 
■toPcture must be built mpo8lng ch"tc

A *îru*si5."irhall erected In the squar^h ”** C,ty 
Mount Royal-avenue^Rarh *0“”ded by 
Denis and «r ^wrenro SU
This would be e^ulhy” ^UtheVard8-

Which 1, wreadl^ Population,

sassrLSLrs

mi

-rC

SMS H 4>r>
487 WM. A. LEE & SONT. « « TlZZT.r^'B

ssLrrsfSK.’a;
for some stimulus before taking hold. 
Heavy rainfall in Kansas lias caused 

d<L"1wg*: but not enough to ma- 
teriaU; affect the crops. We still 
vise buying on reactions for 
profits.

INTERCOLONIAL to double 
TfiAÇK-,

MONTREAL. July 28.—As. tfie re- 
toepectlon of the In

tercolonial Railway system, the board ----------
m.^ia?^eraent,ha8 decided to reoom- Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.

troderat l^Ppo|veP18nts a" aI<>ng thetone.^TbMe low^r' "Amrolcln^toMMM1. ‘"fair® 
moderate will Include double tracking to all I g0°d middling. 7.16d; middling. 8.9M; low- 

leading points, notably the stretch from middling, 6.70d; good ordinary. M4d: or- 
Chaudlere Junction to Levi*, and the «iv>8ry', *"19d; The sale» of the day were 
construction of subwavs alike®?!? ttîi^ Î?00 ba,as- of which 300 were for specula- 
provlnce and further tk>n a5d e.xPort' and lor-'uded 510) Amerl-

New Brunswick.

mar-
Real Estate, Ineeraee, 

/ Broker» ■ad Flaauclal

MONEY TO LOANcontinue» to af- 
Paris and Bar

on favorable ne- 
premler

mercan-

«rsüâs,» isiK,"* c°-
*® Victoria St. Phones

pre-Aid - Hurt st Whitby. ‘

«Si’sssrsrMUes' mnte h® U^'?n Statlon ,n A. W. 
Aines motor ambulance.

says

A Trust Company’s Special Function is to act as
26tf

«ôo Hotel Bold.
scSATPl7 SI' MARIE- Ont.. July 28.— 
(Special)—The International Hotel, the 

j 800 ■ flret hostelry, was sold to-day by 
J. J. Garrick to a syndicate, com
prising F. K. S. Martin. F. W. Stlbbs.

' JJ • A. Pollock. T. J. Wilcox and J. B. 
Padee. all Soo men. The price Is 
$100,000 and the syndicate will take 
over the management on August 1.

More to the Purpose.
Uttle Boy (orytog)—Boofaoo! 

police got my goat!
Police Investigation Witness (mourn

fully) — That's nothin*! They got 
mine tool _ _________,

EXECUTOR M. Mi and P. 667

THE STANDARD BANK E.R.C.CLARKSON $ SOUS 4
You Make No Mistake by Appointing

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE COMPANY,
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

trustees, receivers
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

r
■k « DIVIDEND NO. 83.

CENT°îro’toeScu^nf^uarterB«1it.nrt ûie<I*VdteiT4i<>f THR,B1B P®*
toe rat. of TWELVE PER CENT p5»hl3UtrJUlT' ltU- bel”S St 
Capital Stock of this Ebimk uF°n paid-up
will be payable at the Head Offlce*2f dt®hi*Le.d',*D<1 ,that the same 
on and after TUESDAY the ®ank and its branche»,
of record of the 21M July, im/1 f AL°UST. 1911, to Shareholders 

By order of the Board.

-
ENGLISH SYNDICATE HAS OPTION

Cam«ronR^*lan<fU!whi h®—(Speclal.)— 

miles outside KenoraCanjlS ab°Ut 35 
an excellent gold mlntn^ on wh,ch 
located, is u„der (£„ning. pro8P^t i,
ful English eyndlMte at^aa *|0Wer- 
About $300,000. at® at a Price of

:•
-TORONTO—The H 9

36 I!
James J; Warren. Managing Director

SUÜS'SïJSU''""1» j

C.KOKUE V. 1CHOLFIBLD, We want*Toronto, 20th June, 19IL
= . Oeswral *»■«*„.

4,

/
>I

z- z
' /a

• X SB-s ter-:
8.-
>4
i

i

I;

'

à■ :v.f' ^ I gg..

Ontario............
H. *-P.‘. .

1

i. qt Ç»p»dV.,

166 114
75 1

. -K
13 113’

ft.
S.C.

«66# 56

Con;
? 193

19310

Mex.. 
25 ® S

Mapli 
.. .*10.D.UK

N
5

Mack
....26.®. a

iulo'. '

........ xa.. i
26® 97 

—Atter-nooe 
. Rio.

11
11

Blaek
30 ®

- Burt.
46 Tor. 

36 ® li
« Winn.

ird.

Rose.
4.07

•ferred. zBonda.
Liverpool™ p 

rBRPOOL1 July 
V»»d; porld 
r.am*. shorl 

*^n, Cumberland 
ribs, l, tt»l

FtJfShr. 2S ' tn" *4 
mtoditie. heavy, i 
eehi- back», 16 

’’to*' square-. • M* 
Prime western, id 

* refined, In pal 
qinn, tinest whtte. 
y1'1':. turpentine,

h. 16s 9d; petron
Oil, 48s 6d,

■ * A PesaiISWmtot Ii t p 
• Z,h t. sppearo to 1 
«.cloud Is only a l< 
"Veston

WEL1
We believe 

years than any 
I* doubled

this year.
, We offer 

snofce worlringi 
eaeh up, -which 

For par tic t 
Name ....

To CANADI

6% INDUSTRIAL BONDS
well Seeured-Ooed lantap

•ÎSE.STARK&CO.
TORONTO

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Btoek Exebange 
New Yci-k Oetten Exchange 
Cbleage Beard ef Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence Invited

DortMIQ2tSBCUHrnEs6»5PtDRSncXl
CAPITAL FA1D UP, *1,000,006 NBBBNVE FUND, ••00.000

EeteMlehed 1*01

HEAD OFFICE:i26 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO.»

Officer* :
HON. OEO. A. COX 
E. R. WOOD - 
9. A. MORROW

PtIIIDINT 
Vice-PeeeiocNT 

- VlCC.PntKDINT

e. R. PEACOCK - 
W. ». MOO®ENS 
J. A. FRASER .

• SlNEHAL MANAeSW 
MANAitR

seeweTAwv

MONTREAL BRANCH LONDON. Ena., BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILDINO 
E. C. No*»woatny, MANAtin

67 CORNHILL, LONDON. g.C. 
E. R. Peacock H. ®. WALLACE

Canadian Government, Municipal a*d Corporation Bonds
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h First Half-Year’s Statement
The Stock Markets fe. Commercial Reports &

i

Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation
-ïÿjKmâm-~ Limited * _ . ,

w lu!yu
i

Insistent Claims of Crop Damag 
Keep Wheat Market on Up-grade

«>IEW YORK. STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS. .
1 '

V
Erickson Perkins A Co., It West kins 

street, report the folio wins fluctuation» 
on the New York Stock Exchange ;

rt ÔpfiHig£*Law. Cl. Bale*-

ss S'1..“!? 

e^EilP 33 w*

Ghee, A O..... »% «% 81* «%•••••••Chicago Gt.
West. nr. ... 44* ...

MU A _
127 i*7% i*%1a

do. pref. ... 163*.............................
Chic. A N.W..146 .................. v
Col. A South.,

July 38. 
July 37.

July 27.
July 26.

Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.
8* "s

àBANK<4. è Balance Sheet, June 30th, 1911 ft
ÿA 9*....

» ... « 
.......... 21 -

its itsîî«4 U6

-jo. preferred
ap PaCk. COffl.«*».eSin Telephone .......

preferred ........
Cement com.... 
Osd. Elec.......

com... 
com........ *Am.

CE ft-21 Black Rest is Spring Wheat Crop Reported Spreading-Sharp 
âdnnce in Cere sad Oats. * > ***=* '

LIABILITIES
Accounts Payable .. ;.. $
Mortgages Payable .

ASSETS 
. | 2,254.00

3,648.83 8 5,902.33

. 5# 
HJ MS
117 ...
... m

inti iiivi ill* iii*
Iti 242 248* 3ti

Cash:on hand 
Cash to Bank ....

3)aw 303.76
54,322.12 a600 fS4.S25.8T3.300119 *CHICAGO, July 28:_V^efl*IMenôftthe ï^eVtiUtos,

,000,000 bushels brought about 
substantial advance In the 

Latest trades were 
Corn

do. 1,256.00

11,436.48’
Rest $8,000,1 Accounts Receivable... 

Mortgages and Contracts 
Receivable

Can- tf: fMÜUijîjâUCapital Stock;
$69,600 Subscribed,

Paid thereon ... ;. 
Profit and Loss Account

**V r. .................
city Dairy com..S sru
sssw,2r* •
SS? canhere.

preferred 
n I. & Steel com.. 01 preferred ... 
nom. Steel Corp. ■ -
Duluth-Superior ....
fnr.ls^ircoke

Lsurentlde com. ... 
vaekaÿ common ..

preferred .... 
N»ple Leaf com....

*), preferred .... 
EtitlCAn L. A P.... 

go. preferred .... 
Montreal Power ...
Niagara Nav..............
wmhern Nav...........
N. 8. Steel com..........
pac. ■Burt com......

do. preferred ....
Penmans com.............

go. preferred.
Porto Rico ........
B t O. Nav...
Bio Jan. Tram. 
Réfers com. ...

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com.

40. preferred ... 
gewyer-Massey ...

do. preferred ... 
St I* A C. Nav..
gao Paulo .............
g. Wheat com..........
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry. .

12,691.48

83,257.72

n43 \
... 98* W ' W* Chic.,
... 94* 94* M* St. Paul
193* 191 198* 1»»

i 39,500.00
7,725.66

Australian Shipments,!
Australia—The wheat shipment* this

pss.7?.iss;"ys;
ST. lawrcnce market.

ed down 
barely 100 
to-day a
HMo^lwhUrhef than, last night, 

closed a shade off to % up, oats with 
a waitr of % to 1 dent and provisions 

were more

S.300
47,225.6610U Real Estate . I>KW7373f the world, draw* 

ins, roubles
; i«7* «*••••

96 ■ 166
. fl01.-851.63 f 101.851.581st pr*f. .... « ...

Del. A Hud... 172 ..................... lvJ*l*rte ............... 38* * 36
r £ a

at the CanL52 m
We have audited the accounts of'the COLONIAL REALTY & SECURITIES CORPORA

TION, LIMITED,, from, incorporation to June 30th, 1911, and certify that the foregoing Balance 
Sheet is a full and fair statement of the Company's affairs, the books conforming therewith..

Toronto, July 22, tgu.

' !86* 7 2.660
do. let pr... 67 $7 66* 66*

• do: 2hd nr... 47* 47* 46* 46* -- 200
Gt. Nor. pr... 134* U4* 183* 1»* 3.SUV
Illinois Cent... 146* ... ... ■ -w
Inter. Met. ... 17* 16 17*

do. pref. ... 60* 60* 49*
Iowa Cent ... K* ...
K. C. South.. 34* ... ... • •• —
Lèhlgh Val. .. 177 ITT* 176% 176* ............
Minn., St.Paul

A 8.S.M. :..•.140*140* 168*140
M. . K. A T.., S 

do, -pref. ,v. 87*
Mo. Pac.............. 40*
N. Y. C.......... . .
N. f., N. H. A

Hartford' .... 140* ’.V. • ...
N. T., Ont. A

West, xd.... 46* . 46* 41 «
N. A XV. 108 106 107* 107* ..........;
North. Pae. 1M* 1*1* M0* 1*>%
Penha................... 124* 124* .194* 124*
Reading 169* Mg* 166* 168* 67.81»Rock fat. .... «% *1* *1* 31*

61 ... ................ ..rw4 any
' tween 
™ were 88 to 
A/,! steady .1*. net higher. v' 1 Rains In Illinois and thruout parts 

of Kansas. Mleeourl and Iowa, led to

Sept, varied from 68* to. 64* and 
closed weak, a shade net lower at 63*. 
Cgsh grain was In good demand.

Persistent commission .buying took a 
good deal of data oft the market and 
made the feeling In. the trade firm. 
Much of the Impetus came from the 

300 strength, of - wheat. High and Vow- 
lv0 Lpoints for Sppt. were 41* and 40* 

with the close * and * up at 41 and 
4X44.

mo With aborts anxious and 
W> dependent, products naturally tended 
M to climb. At the endoftheday pork 

was 20 to 30 dearer, lard the same as 
last night to 5 cents higher and ribs 
at* 2* to 5 and '7* 'advance. - -

Receipts at Primary Centres. '
■ Receipts of wheat In car .lots ut Jrjtpavy .

™ ' Jp-day. ago. ago.’

. 156 ...
•

90* ...
. 66X4 63 «* 63

224 ... 224
86* ... »6V4

MH . 74* ...
62* 92* «
„ 100 99*
96* 86* 86*

3)200do. were more expensive by 2* to 80 cents-

neapoMs, for example, put the pnc* 
lfiwkiiD an even 3 oents l a buanei- 
Opinion were freely express^ that the 
rust was going north as fait as It 
could travel, and had already tj^^^ted 
two whole counties bordering the Da
kota side of the Canadian line. The 
section specified Is still three weeks 
from harvest. Saskatchewan, in Brit
ish territory, was officially acknow
ledged to be stricken.but It was rtated 
not yet to an alarming extent- .. Simul
taneously. there was dlsquietingnews 
regarding the Moroccan crisis bùt that 
and all other Influence* went _ In to the 
background to give place to tidings of 

sort, regarding black rust, se
ttle opening and dose PC|cm

89* with the fltidl tone

i?SÏS£ wnnj-TÆTJi
of gtr&w

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 15c

Hay—Twenty loads sold' at 620 to 122 
Per toe, with the exception of one or two 
loads at 636 to 117 per ton.

Straw-Oae load of,sheaf sold at 11» 
per ton.
Grain-

Wheat; fall, bushel;;.
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ...............
Oats, bushel
Barley, bushel ................. v»u ....
Buckwheat, bushel 0 «• -- 8 50
Pass, bushel v <» ■ c.mi

Hay ahd 6traw—
Hay, per ton........

, Hay, new.
Clover or
Straw, Vooee, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and. VeaetableAr-. v
Potatoes, per bag ................t0 ^ ™

. Potatoes, n6w, bush ------ * I ** ■ J
Cabbage, per case Z w - to

■s&rsss ^Eggs, strictly «ew-lald. - ■ „
per dozen .....Ot® 0 *»

I
»- 4d •

handling businegg I90*

(Sgd;) Edwards, Morgan & Co., 
Chartered .Accountants.

I ■ ’■—■61»17*
138 60* 1.300

_ Iloo
3TO

Although the Company was organized nearly in the year it was about the ‘ist of May before the 
necessary surveys could be' made to enable the 'Company to begin selling its lands. It is most grat
ifying to the Management " at the end of the first half year of the Company’s existence, after paying 
off all expenses of organization, to be able.to report a handsome net surplus. The Auditors Report 
shows a net profit of $7,725.66 or 30 per cent on the average paid-up capital stock. '-Nothing is in-y 
eluded jn the assets that could not be readily con vertèd into cash, if so desired. All such items as 
office supplies, legal forms,, Company's books’an d expensed of organization do not appear in ‘ the 
asspts>: The réal estate owned by the Company is- put in at cost price in the ledger. .Only sales 
completed before.July ist are included in the statement, while sales on which the purchasers are 
in .arrears are omitted ; thus the assets are broug ht down on a bedrock, basis.

At the closing of the half year there were sal es pending, which have since been completed^ 
that'give a net profit of $4,581.25. This with thè profits- previously ’ mentioned makes a total- profit 
of 49 per cent on the average’ paid-up capital stock. < ' > - ^ - -

There are still under way applications accompanied by deposits for the Company's lands 
amounting to $21,600, .which it is expected will" be completed in due course of time. .

*The results' already attained are greatly in excess of what was estimated for the xvhole year, 
kind the prospects for the: fu£ure of the Company are certainly- very bright.

- 'I'hg matter of dividends to Shareholders was deferred until the Compahy shall have been lm 
operation for one year.

63 1101 100

STOCK EXCHANGE 900 1 * * ’> i" u
..,-|0S3 to

s ss •••■0 TO 
0 46.

90096 34* 94%
67* 87*

_L/. 49* 48%
108* 108*. 106. 109

171171 •900HO. 140
. 135 WO125Members 

'nto Stock Ex. 
Exchange»

■. 20097 o’ii97* ...
-46* 46 •45 300#2

67*-67* ... BOO*>*
M ' 64" ’ ** «3*
m* m* m™ -
114 11Ï* U3* 1W

179 ...
110 308

96* ... «•*
.. 102* 102* 102 
31* ...

bait St .,.,..«0 00*0 13 00 
..... 18 00 
..... 10 00

8.000
20 001,100ypoadeaoe Sollcli

- Tore
,...............
mixed hay 12 00179 ...

110 108 . 7 00 
.15 00do. pref. ...

L. A 8-W.
2nd pref.......... 47* 47* 46* 46*

St. l. A *- r.; ' ’
preferred ... 68 70 « .10

South. Pac. ... 121*18 18 in* 6,400
South. Ry, ... a* a* n* 31*^ 3.4W 
- -do, • pref: <2* •'
Toledo, St. L. j

A West........... 21 -rf* 21 21*
do. prêt.

Union Pac.
do., .prêt 

Wabaeh 
do. pref.

West. Marj 
W1». Cent.

s
31* ...

90*m
sswhich is of haterei

m request.
to give full psrtleu

$•iü* 176* 176* 118*
.Mi 406.36*..........-

90 ... 80 m134*•1»
v 337 ... 23( 236
-Ylines.—
ill;! ill 4I0Ô
........ ... 8.76 8.88 tJ.

86 76

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Spring chickens, lb ........0 22
Spring 2«C1M. lb. .,--Ary,-» »
Fowl, per lb............................. . ..
Roosters, per lb 

Fresh Meat*— .
Beet, forequarters, cwt .$6 SO to 87 50 
Beef, hindquarters, owt..ll 60 12 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt ....... 8 00 9»
Beef, obmmon, cwt ....»>■« 6-00 7 0O.\-
Mutton. light, cxrt ........ $ 00 ^.lkj
Veals, common, cWt ....... 6 50 J0U
Veals, prime, cwt ........U 06 #•
Dressed ho*8f cwt -...4;..W'3d » 76
Spring lambs, per IB ;;r..-0'13

FARM PRODÜciTwHGLISALE.

96 96 *00
15* 16*
94* 84*

nth 90 16 to «0 18S <SL CO 0 25r.è .
»95* oiliei, 60015%3.26 3.20 200^ If4 60* ft" -LU»

• - • • —Industrial».—
Am. Cop., xd.. 67 67% 66% 67*
Am. Beet. S. A. . 64* ,56*. 64 M*

;i MÎÎ 87* a X

nto, Canada 0 12Crown Reserve 
I La Rose 

Moisting. Mines 
I Trethewey •••'■

r Commerce 
|i Dominion .
P Hamilton .
H Imperial ..
I Merchants’
- Metropolitan 
r Molsons .....

Montreal ... 
k Nova Scotia 

. Ottiwa ....
’ Standard ..

I* Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

WARREN T. PEG AN.' President C. W. CHADWICK, Gen. Manager4 .'17
100

..... 96 76
Banks.—
'".‘.'.I S* 111 228

2,900 W. T» ROGERS, Secratary-Treasurcr
OFFICE; SUITE 510, LUMSDEN BUILDING

9 502i0

OERSON &<
OCK BROKERS
ew Tomat. Stack

ixecuted ter M

Amer. Can.
do. pref. .

Am. 4Car.'..A 
Foundry .... 57 67

Am. Cot. Oil.. 56* 5o&
Am. Ice See... 22* 23* 2f* 22*
Am. Loco.......... 40 40
Am. Smelt. 79" 79*
Am. Sugàr- ....119* 118* 118 118*
Am. ,T. & T.., 136* 136* IK* 196* 1,01)0
AM. Wool. ... 82 33- 31* 31*

do. pref. 91* ... ... ...
Anaconda 38 V,. ... 'wm*h&**&
Côl. F. A I.... ; 34 34 33" 33 ,
Con. Gas ...... 145* ..7' " .
Djs. Secur. ... 36* ... .............
Gen. Bide. .... 4S3 163 162* 162*
Great North.

Ore Cert. ... 67* 57* 57* 57*
«* 40*

106% 106*

210 ...

i»% ...
. too

as' 224 
199* ... 
... 197

224
56*' 700-f a*197

• 266 21»
.................  256 270 >67*
...... 372 ... 273 ...

209 . . 209 ...
-•I"-"-' 222 ' M0 ' '222 220

213* ais a** as
............ 143 ... 14»

, .. . 450- .... - 150

0.» Sensational Reports 
Of Crop Damage

18ft-!T Monarch Stock Fence^ ?2,600
oeka bought and «old soo

i'market review ea

Potatoes, ear lots, bag .....IS 140
Butter, «tore lots ...........
Butter, separator, dairy.- lb. »»
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls,.O »
Butter, creamery, solids ••—
Eggs, new -. laid 
Cheese, new, lb ,

European Grain Market..  ̂ ^ *

p, C.rur'A .SMrS.
and *d to *d higher on com. Antwerp r.Prl^®sJTe^eeâJ^',y T'nealers in age a factor. Canada sp well a# from

m HWHC V-: -S“”«ne°£a«

■«sis »‘i -üf i® •sb^esseseRS? :::: gAaMesssw
ne. WïA '46* 46*- 40*-40* iM greddd-sas TolHowsr eNd.i r-northsm,--ST; Ko 3 inspected steers, cows the day’ _______ . ... .. .
g. Reaitjl & cars: No. ’ liorthecn, 40, >O..-I and bulls ............ ..R..016* .... , Harrell wired’

IrnpOov. i.... 74  , ... d«0 ÿj; No. Unorfheldl, b: No. o horthern, . , country hides, cured ....... Oil .... m»M-Msrket to-day .ruled strong
U. S. Rutibe*. 41 41 • 40* 40* • Too rejected', 6; winter wheat.,. 1* Oats, re-. gre»n pJt.r»tf«re; V^M-Martet to a i^jui

6r,ilr.’.. 113* ..; ................ 160 ceMts to-day ware'41 cars; barley. 2. Calfskins,,»^ M ................» 16 t’**.JP*J* r£e prhSpaî and over-
U. S. Stef.t.. 79* 79* 78* T9* 25,900 -----—- I^ml)SklnSr>âéh Y........ 0 50 gains. rneP^pat anq

do. pref. !.. 119* ............................. .«0 Argentine Shipments. Horsei.ldes, No. i 3 00 .... LdvfcëT r^rdlnV the
Utah CopTl... 49* 40* 43* 49* 1,700 The weekly shipments of grain from the Horsehair, per lb ....................... 0,93 .... ~£?*wbeat crop wWch w^t received
vir. Car ’Ch.. 67% 68 57* 67* WV Argentine are as follows: , Tallow, No. 1. per lb ....... 0 06* • 0 06* & wurcM Our
W. U. Tel........ 79% 70% 79* 79* 9W Ar6enl This wk. Last wk. Last >t. Woo , washed, lb X..JAM « »• w?"1 ?2i^d Mis estimate

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET ! STS* SJrteSrLffl*.’ grain a^oJiiodUce. tC«S?

.... 146 .................. J The wheat market Is flmi oo the for- North Dakota were the ruling feature ln I daV^îvancISl” the voliunT of trade in-

.if s7$.s«u1ih?StS-\Kis; fsrjjgiafSS.'ig^iÆra; ÿ»1-,^ „TCk „ „ vm„

were raised half a cent a lmshel here to l025iMLt—To-dav'e advance came rather1 at «te*d>’ ~ inf
^^er,lh/tbe>t,enetlrVnthB0Ut asa^urprl^e^d the upturn tram yes- «M

îmvFBûksil
at purely nominal flgu . forthcoming, higher Pr|“®r^'L,re t̂h 1. W> I bell at $7.85; 76. 190 lbs.s at f.

The sharp advance has Interfered with j at $LS6. 74, .196 lbs., af $7.85; 78,
the cash business to-day. H95 Jlbs., at $7.85; ,13 sows. 370 tbe. t-aco. at

Corn-Market ruled strong with con- | i^mbs-K 77 lbs:, at $7.69; ?, 96
slderable covering by locaj ahorts^ We , *g" at ^ sheep-4, 165 lbs,, at $4; 3, 1« 
have no hesitancy J!’*L1!![* lbs., at $4. Rams—2, 200 lb»., at $3.50.
believe the real conditions eurrounding Calvee_2> 125 ibe.,’at $7.50. 
the growing crop are not understood, and Tf)e gwlft Canadian Company bought 
when they are realized another specula- ^ b at-$7.* per cwt. 
ttve buying waive will take place.

Oats—Price» dontlnued Mlielr upward 
trend with the greater strength in the 
far deliveries, which Indicated new spe
culative buying. Cash market was *c 
higher and demand moderate. On weak 
spots we advise purchases of May oats.

There te nothing causes more trouble ; 
about a farm than poor fences.

The "Monarch" is not the ONLT 
good wire fence made, but it |FJW 
good as th* best, in every particular, t 
and It has a tew points In whloh it A , 
superior to the standard wire fence. , 

We use nothing but the very best 
Cleveland Hard bteel Galvanised Wire, 
made by. the United State» Steel Com
pany. This Is a guarantee to you that , 
you are getting the best that albund* 4 
ance of capital and years af experl- 
enee ln wire making can produce.

Besides this, you have the benefit a* .> 
jur eight years’ experience ln menu-

;4f ® « «?.
ÎKî’,«rîi7,K?ïM.*3j.X
, n(a the KiÂv&nlzlnf ars closely 

• eretoHed. ale<> the maoutaoturlng la K
-•r'uv.t; rvxsszzr -

n’ you do not know who in your locality handle» our fence, writ» U» « «»• 

requesting bis name and our catalogue.

00
NGTON ST.

3U0
Loan. Trusti Btc._ -

... 166 ... 1«6 

... 196 > .-a- 193

6 16 Canadian. West and North Dakota 
Suffer From- Blank Rvat Plaguer- 

Broker»’ Comment.:

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. . 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. 
Hamilton Pibv:
Huron & Erie.............

do. 20 p.c. paid.... 
Landed Banking 
London & Can...., 
National Trust ..;
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid- 
Real Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Trujjts.. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

0 22300

SEAGRAM A1 . *» 0 26Chicago . 
Duluth 
MlnneapolW 
Winnipeg .

74 ID74
3<«Iront* Stock Excbeagt

S and BONDS
«tel on New Tork. Me 
and Toronto Sxehnsi

Iordan Street

131 ’ ' 131
M ... 
... 190

228 161 o°£. 102 Ô13* • ' trr. -«105 130204 ... 
... 190 
... 136

400
136 20041Iht. Pump .... 41 

Lacl*de Gas .. 106* 107 
Natl. Biscuit.. 193* 134* 133* 194* 
Natl. Lead ... 56*
Pac. T. A T... 47* ...
Pac. Mall .
Pitts. Coal

do. pref. ... 89% 90 
Pun. Pal. Oar 162 ...
Rep.

113113m s* 197* 20>
762 200.

144 ... Hi
180 ITS iso *78
140 ... 140

906
99*S and BONDI

I ht and Sold
KARA & CO.
ironto Stock Exchange 
to Street, Toronto. ,
s Main 2701-2702.

99* 29* 29 
31* 22

i®... 186 
180 I16 1

.. ■O’-* --OA*»
-Bonds,— do. • ; : v. »■ * -!61:4 T*61Black Lake .......

Can. Northern «y 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Mexican Electric .
Laureutide ................
Mexican L. A P..
Porto Rico ...................... ••• —
Prov. of Ontario........ 101* 101
Quebec L.. H. A’P.’. k\:^,
Rio Janeiro ...................100 ^W* 100 .. .
8ao Paulo ............................... I® u,!
Steel Co. Of Cpp$d%., . ,109. . ,. W .

4. . ’... 9»
95 ... 96 ...

86* ... 86*
341 U. ÏX -- ’ .g. -àH’ikSi

VftS688 86* 
.-.- 10s

do.& PLUMMER 108 :«92
W*89* ...

101* 101on all Exchangee 
L’cnce invited. Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited :

_ ■ Owen Sound, Ont.

9;

St lt6 Phone 7i
- a

<->10r$f-PSle’-N. and-O.

25 & 121*’
25 @ 121*
26 ® J»* 
26 & L2L

6.C. Pack. ■ City -Â 
B0 ® 56

’-TISTRIAL B0HD8
rad—Good Earnings

TARK&CO.
Niplssing.’ 

WO ® 8.80 
,W0 @8.® 
,486 3 8.84 .

156 114
113%
lt$*
113*

78
10
13

$7.60; heavy. $6 to $6.50; roughs, $6 to $8.56»nBell Tel.
B. C. Pack B. 91* 

do. com. ... 65*
C. Cem. pr 
C.4 Cot. pr.
C. P. R. ..
Crown R. .
Détroit U.
Dom. Clin. ... ®
Dorn. 1.8.
D. Steel
Illinois pr.......... 94
L. Woods com 148* 148* 147 . 147
M. S.P. A S.:139* 14h 139* «0
Mont. Power.. 167* 168 166* 168%
MonV Cot. . . 154 
Montreal St. .. 326* ...
N. S. Steel ... 96% 97 
Ogilvie com. .. 138* 138* 1 
Ottawa L. P.. 146*
Penman corh.. .$7
R0rk> ^»t°:.l|,i 92?* 12i* Î2Ô 120

:: ill ill S* T
Steel of Can,, &*....................... ..
Torpirto Ry. .. 162 162 160* 160*
Twin' City .... 108* 108* 108* 108* 

* —Banks.—

UNION 8TÔCK YARDS.
New York Cettle Market

NEW TORK, July 28:-Beevee-Receilptt. 
2934 head; steers'slow to 15c lower; bulls ’ 
and cows unchanged; steers, $6.90 to $6.N$ 
bulls, $3.60 to $6.10; cows, $1.60 to $4.90. v 

Calves—Receipts, 593 head; marks* •, 
Steady ; common to fairly prime veals, 
$6 to $8.75; culls, $4.60 to. $5.60; choice 
western calves, $6.®.
J Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6672 head; 
sheen and good to prime lambs steady; 
others dUll and weak; eommonto prime* 
sheep, $3 60 to $4; a feZ choice at $4.37*; 
culls, $1 to $2;> ordinary to prime lamb* 
$5.60 to $7.25; culto, $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1750 head; ------——
Hoge-Recelpts, 175*> headR market;

•ki■-to: 42Pac. Burt. 83*
46 25to;i;i 5092B . 242* 243 242 242*

.4.25 .................. ... .
. 71* 7t% 71* 71*

Till
Méreh.

1 @ 196 
1 9 198*arCon;

3 ® 193 
10 ® 193 .

ÎKELL & Ca
Chicago Board of 5 

Winnipeg Grain j 

Exchange.
RAIN
•pendents of
IARRELL & CO. j
Leading Exchange» .; 

•era Life Building 
fonge Street» *1*

Tor, Ry.
1 e is:
» 6 181*

ffiti Primaries.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

...1,508,000 1,599,<J00 1,611,000

... 307,(DA, 426,1-50. . . 148,000

... 389,000 2.76,003 164,000

... 308,030 560,000 367,000

53
63pr... 102* 103 102* 103

Cor.. 54* 61* 8.* fS Wheat- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts .......... 976,000
Shipment»

3,914
C. Mach. 

•25 @ 94*
Mex. L. P. 

25 @ 85*
C.P.R.

» & 243%
15

220
r’ 75; Local grain dealers’ tluotatlOne are as 

follows ;

iMaple L.
.*10.150* .

Imp. Bk. 
. . 5#. 224*Russell. 

7 S' 96*
i.n? ï2E0

’ S i marked ;Dom. Bk. 
4 ® 22.8

*93% 97Niagara. 
5 & 148*

Dom. Tel.
k e 10»

No. 2,Oats—Canadien western • eats,
41c; No. 3» 39*c, lake porta; Ontario, No. 
i, 39c; No. 3, 38c, outside., : -,

Wheat—No. '2 red, white or mixed, 
to Sic. outside points, nominal. New 
wheat, 78c.

Rye—No. 2, 88c to 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 56c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nofnlual.

Buckwheat—51c to 63c, outside, nominal

Manitoba wheat—No. t northern,' $L0O* ; 
No. 2 northern. 96c: No. 3 northern, 95*c, 
track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
£re: First patents, $6.10; second patents, 
$4-60; strong bakers’, $4.40,;

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c, c.l.f., bay
perts.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal.

Ontario flour-Winter w-heat .flour, $3.30, 
seaboard. , -,

MHlfeed—Manitoba bran,;! 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran^J 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, T

Toronto 3ugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto.,la bags, 

per cwt., as follows: ■ ■
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

Per cwt.,,ag follows: ■
Extra granulated, ReJpath s 

do. St. l>awrence ....
do. Acadia ..............  r\v ■

Imperial granulated ...........5 TO
Beaver granulated ........ ; £
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’S ............ 1 to

do: St. Lawrence .......7..'....,,.;.... 4 73
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 

Be less.

173 . 476,000

' \1» 175
5'* Liverpool Wheat Market.

. LIVERPOOL, July 28-Wheat—The mar- 
■w k»t- displayed a firm undertone at the 

jjw start with values %c higher and follow
ing the opening -further advanced *0 to 

mi, ûc. The persistent firmness In Amcrl- 
~m nan, together with less favorable politi

cal outlook and the furilver decline in 
05 çoneols,, caused shorts to become nervous 

end also encouraged speculative support. 
# During the morning there was some little 

ao realizing on the larger Argentine shlp- 
"7 merits than expected and the fact that a 
■«) local mill closed owing to labor trouble, 

and a generally quiet demand for both’ 
3 cargoes and parcels. Later the under

tone again became firm on less favorable 
reports from India, and forecast of light 
world's shipments with a liberal decrease 
sfloat to the United Kingdom .

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.

,Close. Open. High. Low. Close

Mackay. C.X,R. deb. |
26.® • 86* . - • «$10004$ 39*

Sao Paulo. 
26 @175* .

1» IMontreal Dairy Market
MONTREAL, July 28.—Cheese Is strong » 

with the higher price» ruling In the coua- 
try. Butter is fairly active and steady,

E^gs—Selected. 21 *c: fresh. 17*c; No. > 
J. stock, 18*c.

Cheese—Westerns. ll*c to 12*c; eaafi*' 
erne, llMc to 12c.

Butter—Choloeet, 22*c to 2S*c.

S0c’ /100
zTotal Live Stock. ,

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tards fer the past 
week wefe as follow»: _

City. Union. Total. 
. 283 , m • 4W

N.S.. Steel.
n,.s.- a* *y>.

Nip.

, MORGANA
■d Accountants.

g St West, Toronto.
«

25 ®
—Afteroooa 

Rio.
7 @ 113*

1.210
J V

Penman. 
•40® 85*
•K ® S5

70 ® 8.91 
20 @ 8.76

571 e1113 f20 Cars .
Cattle 
Hog*
Sheep 
Calves
HsNWe .............N...; ...

The receipts at the two yafds for the 
ccrresiponding week of 1910 were as fol
lows: •

113*26 «6 SI.31983483ilpeg, Cnlamry, Si 
id Moose Jaw, Chicago Markets.

j, p. Blckell A Co., Manufacturers’ Life ■ 
Building; report theJtoUowing Ouotuations 
on the Chicago Bo aid of Trade.. "

Prev. y 
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
Jtny 86% 86% 88
Sept ........ 88% 88% .90% 88% 90*
Dec. ........ 93* 92% 94* 92% ■ 94
May ................... 97% 98% 97* 98*

CofkH 1 *
July 62 61% 63%, 61% 62
Sept ........ 63% 63* 64V 63*
Dec............. 61% 61% (if* 61
May ...............- 63% . 64% 63% 63*

Oats—
July 
Sept 
Dec.
May 

Pork^
July 
Sept 

Lard—
July 
Sept'
Dec....... 8.62

BIB*—
July .... 8.60 
Sept -.... 8.72

Sao P. 
26® 176

Russell. 
•90 @ 102

•4833 • 4523 41068
3446 1294 4660

778 148 926
86 ' 86

B. N. A...........156 ...
____   Ea»t. Twn. ... 175* ••• ,

nT.l Sun Merchants’ ... 198* 198* 198 198
Ma n Molsons ............ 377 208 207 20$
40 9 Montreal ........... 268*........................... S.

T •r°nt0 ........V -Bonës. -
2® 218* Cen ^ 98* ...

C. Con. Rub...
Dom. Cot. .1.. 101 
Mex. Klee.

Protected. 1
(Mre. KaUine-T-Wliat e beautiful 00a® 

jrour Angora has.
j Mr». Staley—That’s becauee I itafca. 
palps With It—pussy's bed I» lined vtttv 
ntoitih LAUs:—Chicago News. -r

Black L» 
30 @ 8ANTED Pac. Burt. 

$0@ 46 Tor. Ry. 
36 @ 161*6

Investment fif
• -

gara Navigation CoB«|

- .32Jlonlal
Bell Tel. 
2 ® 145% 86* 87%Winn.

2 ® 236
City. Union. Totdl. 

206 233 . 438
7288,

l.OUO
8,02098 Cars ........

Cattle ...
Hogs .....
Sheep ...
Cafvee ............ JMN-. , ...... ...
Horse* ...................2 144 146

The combined receipts at the two yards 
for the past week show an increase of 
46 car loads. 3362 hogs and 49 calves, hut 
a decrease. of 607 cattle, 117 sheep and 60 
horses. In comparison with the ror- 

,177 responding Week of 1910.
At the -City Yards the above figures 

show an Increase of 47 core, 882 cattle,
1:302 hoys and calves, but a decrease nossession a prescription
of 181 sheep and 2 horses, compared with I have In .2? JftCk ot vigor, weak- thé same week of 1910. for nervoua débllUy. lac^ ^ ^go^we^c,

At the Union Y^rd» the above figures en«d manhood, falling memoo' a^jann, 
show a decrease of 1 car load. 939 cattle, back, <%Mei of youth that ha*
87 calves and 68 horses, fmt an Increase d.alns, or vf°w0ra Ltd nervoSs 
of 2160 hogs and’64 sheep,‘In comparfson’ “without any^d-
„,h t». „m. mw» a;,; raasn»,

Chicago Cattle Market. every man who v 1*1j** to eJ£j?
UNION STOCK YARDS, Chicago, Ill., j manly P°”*r,d a copy, ScT f have

unchanged. , „ . hïitefm $210 to $6.86: Stockers and feed-: clan who has made a special Muayme,(Msn a* &f8-jre&.ss«£. ss; ’ssH
E=r;„S"ea,ir*k « r. snuiz’isns: ssuse£, 7 7 jl 7*7.

5$ 18 A* *»%«$_ saSKSto-.
8S3r«âs’'ïài.“2îI:- «‘5 ‘ JgSSfWISi i-c*» 8SU^^!%SSÎU»1iS:;

ü: 5SSSS
Gooseberries basket V;..». ï ^ tt^head; market, ac teg. SPOT-TOUCtoNQ renvedy ***.*** !
Plums, Calif pm Is 2 3 l rid i u> choice S5 to SStiB. " vised, and so cure himself at home Quick-Bed cuits at*-. \ Sheep and. Ijambw-Recelpta 6000 head; !?’ TlunVeRi!tkl1mrS:i^2!
Black currants «*..«*—** 3 00 • niarket slow and steady, 28c lower. Choice É. Robinson, 3633 Luck Building, Dotrott» 
Old potatoes, per'bag...... J lenlt)e to $6.60: cull to fair, $4.50 to Mich., and I will send you a copy of this
New. potajptsT-per. basket 0 ®. «S’ yeartlw. » to $5 26; sheep $2 to splendid recipe In a plain, ordJnery
Cdullflowers, dozen ........ J _ .... jearnn*., « * veiope free of charge. A great many doo, •
New potatoes, barrel j g . '■ Hogs-Recelpts, 4260; market, active, 26o tor» would charge $3.00 to $6.00 for mew» ^
WAtermeloiw ........ higher. Yorkers. $7.70 to $7.75; atngs. PM writliy out a. preoalptlon Me. t«Mw| J

bMkat ' 111 1II 0 » • 0 6» -to p.9; to PMÿ mixed, PM to l * MtMm. pm. ...... • -

CO. • Imp. Bank. 
-4 @ 284 •

k L TRUSTS 
CANADA, 
load St. West, Tel

Standard. 
»® 220

! 1,600 , ^3161 $3.50 RECIPE FREE : 
FOR WEAK MEN!

75 59963631... as* ...
3067 . 1140 4787 “V-Maple L. 

20® 62
v.•sLa Rose. 

M0 @ 4.07 Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, July 28.—The trade In’ 

provisions Is fairly active at firm prices.
Dressed hogs, $1X1.25 to $10.50 per cwt.

Liverpool Provisions. Beef, Plate, half barrels, 100 lbe., $7.Bo.
LIVERPOOL, July Eeef, extra barrels, 300’ lbs.. $14.60; tierces, 300 lb»..

India mess, 73s 9d; porkf prime mees'west- $21.60. Lard, compound tierces, 376 lbs ,
em, 72s 6d; hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbe., 9*c; boxes. 50 lba, net (parchment lined).
73s; bacon, Cumberland out. S6 to 90 lbs.. 9*c; tubs. 60 lb», net., grained, two
84k; si,O’l ribs. l.J*. 21 lbe., 66s; Clear hantit.es, 9*e; pal *, wood, 20 lbs., net. a
middles; tight'. IS frf 34 lbs.. 64s 6d: long 10c; tin pells, 20 lbs. gross, 9*c. Pork j Worjd’s Estimates,
clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 64s 6d : heavy Canada mvOTt cut mess^ barrels,_86 j jjroouihall estimates the wheat and 
short eY.’u backs, 16 to 20 ba, 46s fd ; to 46 pieces. $„-.«): half-barrels, Til trj ! t|yùr slilpments for the week (exclusive
siiouiilei’e, square, H to 18 lbs., 48s Gd : Canada short Tut and back pork, 46 to »» America), at 6,800,000 bushels,
lard prime western, in Here as, 12s; Am- pieces, barrels, $22.50: Canada Cleay pork, t agaln.t-t 8.5Î6.0M bushels last week. Of 
e.’lean refined, In palls, 43s M; cheese, barred*. 30 to 3) pieces, 121; bear) pork, this.total Europe will take about 6,000,000
Canadian, finest white, new, - SSe: colored, small pieces but fat, barrels, $16. bushels. Total shipments last week
new, 'Vi..; turpentine, spirits. 38s; rosin, amounted to 10,(08,000 bushels, and last
cem mon. iis 9d: ptetroleum; refined, 6*d; Liverpool Grain Prices. year 9,872.000 bushets.
li.isci.xl r.i;, 48» 6d. < LIVERPOOL. JulV 28.—Clcsing—Wheat Arrivals of breadstuff» into the United

spot steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 7d; Np. Kingdom will aggregate about 4,8W),Oftl 
A Pessimist. ! ■> Manitoba. 7s 6*d: No. 3 Manitoba. 7s 4d. bushel». He predicts that there will be

A pessimist Is a person whoeells you Futures, quiet; July, 7s %<1: Oct.. 6s 10d; a good decrease afloat to the United
that what appears to be a silver lining lm Dec.. €s lid. Flour, winter patents. 27s Kingdom,
your cloud is only a low grade of tinfoil. Sri.
—Golveston News. ______________ '

236 «77642
? SALE 63%

61%Wheat—
July ....... 96ante & Guarantee »*•*

mst be'soldT at onfo— 

a quick buyer. *
Z. CARTER, 
ker - - Gael»*

•Preferred. zBonds. 96%
93%

#
Send Name and Addrese To-day— 

You Can Have It free and Be 
Strong and Vlgoroue.

.. 92% 92% ....

.. 91% ' 92% 93% 92* 93%
Oct.

40 .-3» 411040Dec.
Oats—

July
Oct.
Dec.

. 40%. 40% 41% 40% ,41

. 48* 43% -44%' 43%
46 - 47* fll

16.72 17.00 17.00 17.00 17.00
18.9ft 17.00 17.26 27.00 17.20

8.65 8.60 8.60 8.60 8.60
8.62 8.67 ' 8.70 8.67 8.67

.8.65' 8.(6 8,62 8.62

8.67 8.72 8.66 8.67
8.80 8.80 8.75 8.75

FRÙIT MARKET.

per ton;
In bags:

t
’i

37%$7* to.
37 37%»'

TLEE & SO %
and FlmiRorance

Brokers . X 1? 
■>,15TO LOAN ir. 5 to

AL AGENTS 
d Marine, Moral W
r York Under writ
leld Fire, „Ger” 

National Projtiu 
pany. General Accia 
i cen a Accident * JfJ 

1-e Plate Glass Ins 
London * Lai 
cident Co™ and 
ected.

Montreal Grain1 Prices,
MONTREAL, July 2$.^There was no 

improvement ln the demand for Wheat or 
cats and the few bids that. (Hd comj were 
out of line. A factor and a country Imsl- 
nera continues to be done in flour and the 
tone of the market is steady, but the 
demand for export account was quiet. 
Rolled oatta and corn meal are quiet, but

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 42%c to 
43c, car lots'ex store’ extra NO. 1 feed. 
42c to <2*c; No. 3 C.W, 41 *c to 42c; No. 
2 local white. 41c: No.’3 local white. 40c; 
No. 4 local white. 39c.. Flgur-Mdnltoba 
spring wheat patents,' prêts., $5.20; se
conda, $4j80; winter wheal patent*; $4.50 to 
$4.76: strong bakers’, $4JO; slpafght rrfl- 
e.rs, $4 tb $4.»; In bag*, $1.75 t9 $UÇ, Roll
ed oats, per barrel, $4 75Î bag. of. yl lb*., 
$2126. Corn, American No: P yelfchv, 69c 
to 69*c. MUlfeed—Bran, Ontario. $21 to 

The Modern Miller saj’s: Most winter $22; Manitoba, $20 to $21 ; middlings, On- 
wheat farmers are reported: to have tarlo, $24 to $26; shqrts, Manitoba. $2$; 
Stopped selling wheat and -will bold for < moullliev $25 to $3L

Broomhall's Cables. .
Broomliall cables as follows :
Russia—Our agent at Nicolaieff cables 

that the weather Is fine and that the 
harvesting is progressing rapidly. Ar- 

; rivals of barley are Increasing.
; England—New English wheat was 
threshed In the midlands yesterday and 
milled to-day. If the hot weather con,

I Unites native wheat will be plentiful In 
ten days.

Argentine—A disquieting feeling exists 
I thruout the country, regarding the dfs- 
I position of holders of corn to force prices 
higher, owing to scarcity, com having 
advanced 41 cent» during the season. 
There 1* a fear that the attractive prices 
would -permit of lmportatloh, and this 
they with to avoid.

Farmers Hold for Higher Price».

1
M. MS end T.hones

WELLAND—THE STEEL CITYRKSON&SO We believe WELLAND will grofv faster during the next ten 
years than any other Canadian city.

It doubled in population last year, and should do so again
s. receiver»
ÎUIDATOR.» this year.nk Chamber
STREET |

We offer and recommend as a splendid investment a few 
choice workingmen's lots near the factory district at frôrù $95.00 
each up, which should double ln value In a short time.

For particulars send
Name........... v.............................................

1 ; Ii
I

it
ONTO— an-ji

Address ....
To CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION

30 Scott St., Toronto.

4 t 4 i 4 i • i 4 • i * é * * 4 4 * • O
ing Worker.
i our party? W> * 
into shape- -
can do you more ■ 
I’ll help whip ym4
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1

yi I •rv >
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JtUgMPfjONSCr I Store Opens 8 ua. [ dos» a, 1 p.m. To-day j H. a Fudger, Pro. | J. Wood, | PRQBS.-

4th Floor Economies
’L,n_

House furnishings

Southerly winds | mostly fair and
want | some local thunderstorm». «8L,

* ••IT» < Monday for Basement 
Bargains

Two Important Graniteware Sale»]
FIRST LOT AT ago) SECOND AT xaVSe.

Four-Coated White Graniteware. Regular 30c, 50c and 959 ; 
—Preserving Kettles, Sauce Pans, Bowls, Fry Pans, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Berlin Cooking Pots, Oval Dish Pans, Stew Pots, 
Pudding Pans and Mixing Bowls. 7550 pieces. Every piece 
is imported, four-coated ware, the very best and perfect. Regu
lar to 95c. Monday .M... ,,,,.............. ............. ^9

Grey Graniteware—1000 imported pieces, no seconds__
Preserving Kettles, Bowls, Sauce Pans, Basins, Milk Pans, etc. 
Regular 20c. Monday

No phone or mail orders^

All Kinds of China Reasonably
Priced

700 Odd Pieces in Dinnerware, comprising Cups and 
Saucers, Dinner and Soup Plates, Gravy Boats, etc. To clear 
Monday  ...................... .. ......:5

Chocolate Set, 14 pieces Royal Nippon ware, regal decora
tion. Monday, per set ...................................... ..................... ..

aoo Limoges China Ramikins, violet decoration. Regular 
35®* Monday ....... ...... ...... .... »•«.« ,lg

Fern Pots, Japanese china, Oriental dice decoration, Mon
day, special

Cereal Jars, Dutch and Delft ware. Monday f, Q
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, roll rim basin, neat decoration. Mon-

« 1.69
China Tea Set, 40 pieces, fine quality English bone china, 

quaint old English decoration, gold traced. Monday spe-
****........................^................ ..........•......... ... ••••9.98

, 300 Japanese Vases, beautiful shapes and decorations. Half 
price, Monday ••••••• MMM#M yg

$3-49 for a Beautiful Dinner and Tea Service, English 
ware; rich gold decoration; complete for six people. Mon
^............................................................ ..................... . 249

97-piece English Dinner Sets, best gold finish, artistic 
dorai design. Regular to $25. Monday...................... .. JQQQ

75 Sugar and Cream Sets, in bright sparkling cut glass
' ware- dain*y designs. Per set, Monday..................7..... J.93

Lemonade Jug, tall tankard shape. Regular $6.00. Mon-
****** *••••• •••»•• •••«#« •»••••• «• 2.98
Brass Fern Pots, lined and brush finish. Monday .. ^g 

pair ^ra8B Candlesticks, heavy cast, quaint design. Per

-II
4

î

3
■ • F Brussels Rugs

splendid opportunity présenté itself to ftEe 
housefumisher on Monday in our Carpet Depart
ment. Rugs are being more extensively used now th*vo 
at any other period in the carpet trade, and “Brus
sels” Rugs are not behind the older weavers in de
sign, durability or colorings. Here is a special line 
of “Brussels” Rugs. Lots of designs to select from. 
Two useful sizes t

/a-j
■f V.

I
il

ff|i *
IS

*, «mW» a^iaaut» maawma «. .. ,] 2^2
î» » i »» .i i.

m A You mil appreciate this 
Chance to buy

9x12. Regular price $16.00. Sale price 

’ ~ 9x10.6. Regular pricé $14.00. Sale price... 10.26

Curtain Casement, 9c
rJ£ very attractive curtain fabric, in a good range 

-of colorings, dainty patterns, cream grounds, full yard 
wide; specially suited for bedroom curtains and

12.25*’• A •lit! A

I Â i Raincoats at 
$9.95

Ü

: You will be surprised td 
find that you may buy the 
better qualities of Neglige 
Shirts here on Monday— 
almost any desirable style 
—for

I All the odd sizes we 
have left, in Fine Cravcn- 
ette Raincoats, 50-inch 
Chesterfield style (and a 
few military)} colors 
fawn, grey or olive. Regu
larly sold for as much as 
twenty dollars.

And THE MAN 
WHO WORKS will 
be glad of this op
portunity to buy good 
Tweed Trousers that 
ordinarily sell at a dollar 
and a half, for

98c Cents
bn Monday.

XMaln Floor);

fiiltf' y m niff*
m

t •
2.98 :s

sum-
mer cottage use. Regular 20c. Monday, per yard.. .9

English Cretonnes at 19c
D‘ i *
î i

1.98'You will he pleased to 
know that on account of 
our stock of Men's Pan
amas being reduced to 
about one hundred and 
twelve, all told, we will 
offer this number on 
Monday morning at 
markable price, 
placard will read:

y G1Special showing of Good Quality English Cre
tonnes, good selection of colorings, light grounds. 
Regular price 40c. Monday, per yard

Bamboo Verandah Shades
To clear balance of Bamboo Verandah Shades,

we sell at the following prices, each shade well made, 
and complete with cord, pulleys and hooks; size 8x8 
feet, natural, 1.39; size 4x6 feet, green, .59; size 5x8 

I feet, green, .87. A few only of other sizes at reduced 
I price.

" Jé *■:*. J Jittin
i

Bay79 Cents19

;
Two thousand two 

hundred in this collection, 
including Shirts worth a 
dollar and a half in the 
ordinary way. Sizes 14 
to 18.

»
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Men’s Panamas 
$2.45

:
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••

Wall Papers1 l e » .
day>IS

m To Be Taken Oat of the Stock
Two more days before stock-taking. We Have 

- some lines that must be sold at once. Nothing the 
matter with the papers. But they must go.

8000 rolls Imported and Domestic Papers, in reds, 
greens, browns, blues, tans, pinks, champagne, for 
parlors, dining-rooms, halls :

Regular to 75c. Monday ^ .
Regular to 50c. Monday ^ ^
Regular to 25c. Monday

4000 rolls Broken Lines of Bedroom and Sitting- 
room Papers, in pinks, greys, creams, greens, blues, dav 
yellows and medium shades ; in plain and florals. Reg- 
ular to 15c and 20c. Monday

1850 rolls Odd Friezes and Borders, 9 and 18
inches wide; in floral, figure and landscape designs

Regular to 80c roll. Monday
Regular to 40c roll. Monday
Regular to 20c roll. Monday

(Fifth Flqor)

■
mi

w a...,.» a,. » » m 1.00a«..« .4, iUUttM Kl

Seven Lines of Summer Footwear , 49
JT> I j A x £ Cm. f nn j • Hand SaW8‘ Peerless Brand« warranted spring

Reduced on Account of Stock Taking 45. MoBd<„ Sale _
tSected,FLoor)’ 4 ^ • SO"!I1C^ ****> SOC. Monday’s Sal*----------------

;•> ea-inch. Regular 65c* Monday’s Sale
(1) Men’s Tan Calf Goodyear Welt Oxfords, sizes 5 to 11 Monday w 1.99 r 24-inch. Regular 75c. Monday’s Sale IZZTTZ
(2) Men’s White Duck Goodyear Welt Oxfords and Boots; sizes 5 to 10. Mon- ' 26-i^h‘ Regular 8^c* Monday’s sale go

1.99 # 50C Yale Rim Night Latches, with two keys________[39
(3) ; Women’s White Duck Bathing Shoes, duck covered, rubber sole. Mon- Motiday v***1*™»flmooth and ball‘faced claw hammers.

, ounces,

Ml,,Eiffelm 33 ■ ;■,■
21 -, * ^

. ■*

■i ? *• .49.11nam t».w« .-. w:11 .69

«<***♦.• *’ i*.s*.«*-*. * 8K*. • • ♦ *5 L*:e/*twKVN tm:+ t*:*j*oe *
If

.7 .29• • *4 MCAi+aeLMi "A iM.e* • •
50c One-Burner Oil Stoves. Monday

(4) Women’s Tan Calf Oxfords and Pomps; all sizes 2% to 7. Monday... 1.99 \* s°Co^c^rJ o£ ------- 133

(5) Women’s White Duck Ankle-Strap Pumps; all sizes 2y2 to 7. Monday .. 1.49 Hamm h J C
(6) Boys’ Boots, Blucher, solid and strong; heavy sole; sizes 1 to 5. Monday 1.69 125 Loose^cave ^P°r^lng Goods

(7) Men’s Boots, Blucher, solid and strong; heavy sole; sizes 514 to 11, Mon- madc> SRcgular Çi-sa* MonSy^*l_H!!HP<S cSect* 5troni1ï

•- No phone or mail orders. «83
500 Gloves for

- > 500 Bats for ___________________ i <
$1.00 Mitts for ».

> $1.00 Balls for M
.» $1.00 Bats for »
-- $1.00 Gloves for

50c Mitts for »»,»
50c Balls for

day 2S •33a5. tr*».»j.seg*.*w hu»>. i*^wy«»;*i ***->>■*] kms.«« ma kmohim

.3n .19'•-*» >* »,*; 
->* *■:.-*! » 
'• • • r- •>: »

.1154
Ï .4i

day 1.98<e<MMM«iM»l ***Kais< «DtiCleu.!* •»-«•»! i+ A-AtA.A.4Ê •'* I «

Attractive Prices 
Gas and Electric Goods

‘ (Fifth Floor)
Pome’ Id-inch square amber or

Lea£td, Glas® ,D?me' ™ art colors, 16 inches 
15-nn6’ dtted complete for gas or electricity. Regular 
$lo£)0. Mondayw..9.50

Four-light Electrolier, j in brushed brass, fitted 
complete with shades. Regular $8.50. Monthly 4.69

Three-light Ceiling Cluster, for parlor or living- 
MondaymPete W^1 ^roste<^ lamPS. Regular $5.50,

... B^ed Brass Electric Wall Brackets, wired and 
with shades complete. Regular 85c. Monday..,

Electric Hall Fixture, brushed brass chain drop 
with large ball shade. Regular $4.00. Monday *

Two-light Brushed Brass Gas Fixture, inverted I 
complete with burners, mantels and fanev shades’ 
Regular $5.00. Monday ........ ................3^9 I

Solid Brass Gas Brackets, with pillar and tip 
Monda7f double saving, .45; single swing,’

• <UU y Stlxt www* w m + w * rn 20 I
“Rational” Inverted Light, complete with bum- 

da’ymantle and half'frosted shade. Regular 60c. Mon- *=

Phone orders filled. —-.34 
.34on i«* ».

*!*>

August in the Simpson Store .69«rail1 .69
In the course of a few days, two important sales will be launched at the Simp

son Store—two in which the people of Toronto have always taken a great interest.

The first is the AUGUST FURNITURE SALE. Since our close alliance with 
the best Canadian factories was made, no Toronto store has been able to offer 
better values in Furniture. Now, after months of preparation, we have brought 
together a stock of clean, dependable Furniture, that will be a revelation to 
Fifth Floor visitors, and we have marked it at prices that will stand 
sons they care to make.
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Tinware For Monday

-d roLT wi,h
r sr-wisss -r
to $1.45. Monday . - - 7, 8 and 9. Regular $1.2

Tin Boilers, fla 
and $i4£ for 

25c Potts

v f.iU'■M
III covers, sites 8

.66 1
»■

our many ; 
a moany compari-■

91
IOC Tin Gra^ra extra quality, for

The AUGUST HOSIERY SALE is the second event of importance for the 
month. We are now clearing what <?ur buyer says will be the most attractive 
Hosiery values European mills have ever contributed, and that is saying a great 
deal, in view of the good sales we have held in the past.
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75C Cherry Stone Machines, for ..

’ **«■ ira
.... .29Se^ complete, regular $1.00 for ’ hand e and stand, polished. 

Nickel-plated Set,

69 • •*• **• ... *»s .eie,..» » I otar will be able t
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■IIn addition to these August Sales, the month will be made particularly interest
ing to the discriminating women of Toronto by new importations of SILKS and 
DRESS GOODS. What is undoubtedly the finest showing that this Canada’s pre
mier department of Silks and Dress Goods, has ever made will be’ready for vour 
inspection next week. Women will do fTell to secure novelties that appeal to them 
at an early date, even if they have to put them aside till styles are definitely settled.

^ctle Siœp60n Storc earJy “ the we<*-will give you a foretaste of good
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Bathroom Fixtures
lib Xïï ^ *7**

B“‘ **» Mte^: ‘ «s w 21:88

Wash Day WoodL
HI 7?^ Wash Boards- Monday 

=9 5q It j 5C’ 55C Willow Clothes y

$1.00 Ironing Boards. Monday**

.39*•••«*•

day49 f -,
<‘n”U?r?ght aaU®ry Light’ burner,-mantle and

Q globe, complete. Regular 50c. Monday

“Welsbach” Upright or
•35 m© 

I.n!!^.®?.2fSrle25 [Albert enwaremay -- tf: ■ Monday L— 19I I Baskets. Monday, _gg
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Store Closes at 1 P. M. To-day
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